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ABSTRACT
A taxonomic ravislon of Tatera (Rodontlax Gerbllllnaa) from 
tha atudy area of north-east Africa and Aala la undertaken. 
The reaulta are dlacuaaed In terms of the zoogeography and 
evolutionary history of the genus Tatera.
Five species of Tatera are recognized In north-east Afrlcat 
Tatera robusta. T. nlgrlcauda. T. valida. T. 
boehml and T. phllllpsl. T. phllllpsl Is
reinstated from the synonymy of T. robusta. T. 
mlnuscula from Ethiopia Is considered a taxon Incertae 
sedls. A single species, T. Indlca, Is present in Asia.
The taxonomic study Is based on the statistical analysis of 
morphometrlc data, the evaluation of morphological characters 
and karyologlcal data where available. IntraspeclfIc 
variation, both non-geographic and geographic Is analysed. 
Species and their geographical races are defined and their 
distributions mapped. A matrix of diagnostic characters Is 
Included.
The palaeontological literature of Tatera Is reviewed. The
faunal similarities, both present and past, of Africa and
Asia are discussed, as are the major climatic and geophysical 
changes which are known to have occurred In the study area 
during the late Tertiary and Quaternary. The present day 
ecological requirements of the relevant Tatera taxa are
also assessed.
It Is concluded that the genus Tatera probably evolved In 
Africa In the Pliocene and subsequently dispersed Into Asia 
In the Pleistocene, possibly by way of a southern Red Sea 
landbrldge. Evidence cited. Includes the presence of fossil 
Tatera In the Middle Pliocene deposits of East Africa; the 
occurrence of Asiatic faunal elements In the fossil record of 
eastern Ethiopia; the presence of subsaharan African mammals 
In Isolated localities In the south-west of peninsular
Arabia; sea-bed cores supporting the view that the south of 
the Red Sea was periodically dry and the absence, to date, of 
fossil Tatera from palaeontological sites in North Africa 
and the Near East.
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CHAPTER OWE
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The genus Tatera Lataste. 1882 is composed of Cricetld 
rodents of the subfamily Oerblllinae (Misonne, 1974). The 
genus, as defined by Ellerman (1941), has an extensive 
geographical distribution, both In Africa south of the Sahara 
and In southern Asia, where Its range extends from Syria to 
India and south to Sri Lanka, (Flg. 1.1). It was chosen for 
study as It was considered to be of Interest In terms of Its 
taxonomy, zoogeography and evolutionary history.
The taxonomy of Tatera Is of Interest. since It Is 
generally considered to be "In a highly confused state", 
(Rosevear 1969). The genus has over 90 named forms (Allen, 
1939; Ellerman & Morrison Scott 1951; Hubbard, 1970) which 
have been Included provisionally by taxonomists In at least 
nine species (DeBry & Robbins, 1982; Corbet & Hill, 1986). 
There are however a number of sibling species that have not 
been clearly defined and are accepted as valid by some 
workers and rejected by others (Tranler, 1974). There Is 
therefore a need for a general revision of the genus 
Tatera. Ellerman (1941) had described it as "being an 
exceedingly difficult one to arrange In any natural order". 
Indeed, such was the complexity of the systematlcs that by 
necessity this study was confined to those Tatera species 
that occur In north-east Africa and Asia.
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F i g .  1 . 1
The approximate geographical range of the genus 
Tatera. all species.
(after Ellerman, 1941)
Scale - 2000 km
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Zooseographlcally• Tatera are of Interest because of their 
disjunct geographical distribution, being notably absent from 
peninsular Arabia and the Near East, (Harrison, 1972). The 
zoogeography of north-east Africa and southern Asia was 
therefore examined with particular reference to Tatera 
and in more general terms to the past and present mammalian 
faunal affinities between the two regions, during the late 
Tertiary/ Quaternary periods. A detailed summary of such 
Information has not previously been attempted for Tatera 
nor for mammals in general, although many papers and books, 
especially those of Harrison (1964, 1968, 1972), Tchernov
(1968, 1975, 1984) and Cooke (1972) have discussed different
aspects of the topic. Elsewhere In the zoological literature 
Moreau (1952) published a classic study of the subject In 
birds whilst Gallagher & Woodcock (1 9 8O) also discussed It to 
a lesser degree. Other contributors Include Banister & Clark 
(1 9 7 7 ) on freshwater fish and Larsen (1977) on butterflies.
The evolutionary history of Tatera Is also of Interest as 
the fossil record shows that the genus has been present In 
Africa at least since the late Pliocene, some 3 million 
years b'.p. (Jaeger, 1979; Wesselman, 1984). During this 
period there have been major climatic and geophysical changes 
within the African and Asiatic region. The Tatera taxa are 
therefore reviewed In relation to the possible Impact of 
these changes on their evolution. Particular reference Is 
made to the Red Sea and to the development of the Saharan and 
Arabian desert areas and In Africa to the formation of the 
Rift Valleys and to the domal uplifting and subsidence. The
17
influence of the pluviale and interpluviale ie also explored. 
Characters are discussed that may contribute to a greater 
understanding of the phylogeny of the Tatera from 
north-east Africa and Asia. For the African Tatera taxa, 
the present distribution of the species and their races is 
discussed both in terms of their ecological requirements and 
in relation to the physical and climatic changes that are
known to have occurred In the region. Such an analysis has 
not previously been attempted for the genus Tatera. Indeed, 
few such reviews have been attempted for any African rodent. 
Carcasson *s (1964) study of African butterflies Is the best 
example of such an approach.
In the present study, the detailed taxonomic analysis was 
confined to those Tatera species that occur In 
north-east Africa and Asia. No species of Tatera were
studied that occur outside this * study area*. Where taxa 
found In north-east Africa also occur outside the * study 
area* the extrallmltal material was considered. North-east 
Africa Is here defined as the region comprising Egypt, Sudan, 
Ethiopia, Djibouti, Somalia, Uganda and Kenya. The * study
area* In Asia Includes all the known range of Aslan 
Tatera. It Is comprised of Arabia, the Near East and Turkey 
through to Afghanistan, Pakistan and India and south to Sri 
Lanka, (Flg. 1.2). It Is appreciated that the use of 
political boundaries Is an arbltary way to determine the 
geographical limits of a zoological study. However, for 
practical reasons some limit to the * study area* had to be 
made.
18
- M
Fig- 1 .2
Map showlns geographical ecope of thesis 
A I ’Study area* (as defined in this thesis)
B I Extralimitai area from which Tatera were examined
Scale - 2000 km
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The date employed were primarily morphological. There was 
also a limited amount of karyologlcal data available. 
Although karyology can provide extremely useful additional 
characters for the taxonomist, (Matthey, 1973)$ it was
found that in Tatera at least, all too often in the past 
the karyologist and morphologist have worked independently. 
This has resulted in chromosomal formulae being applied to 
specimens, the systematic name of which would appear to be in 
some doubt. In the present study an attempt was made to 
relate the karyologlcal and morphological data. Such an 
approach should lead to a greater understanding of the 
species, especially when more karyologlcal data become 
available. However, it accepted that in karyology as in 
morphology, polymorphism is common in some groups, (Baker, 
Bleir and Atchley 1975) and that it may be difficult to 
distinguish between variation within species and variation 
between species, (Mather 1970).
The species concept is a complex one and much has been 
written on the subject. It has been admirably reviewed by 
Slobodchikoff (1976). In the present study, the species is 
considered to be a distinct, biological entity, in the 
tradition of Dobzhansky (1941), Mayr (1942) and Emerson 
(1 9 4 5 ). However, it must be admitted that although 
theoretically the species, in the present study, is defined 
in terms of reproductive isolation, in practice it is 
recognized by its phenetic differentiation. This dichotomy 
wherein the theoretical understanding of the species differs
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from that which la employed in practice la one that has long 
troubled taxonomiata and has been dlacuaaed in many papers, 
(eg. Sokal, 1973: Lovtrup, 1979). As Corbet (1970) points
out, the most difficult aspect of applying the biological 
concept of the species is in determining the relationship 
between completely isolated, allopatric groups that show a 
small, but consistent, amount of phenotypic difference. As 
was found in this present study, it may prove impossible to 
determine if such variation reflects the presence of two 
species or simply intraspecific geographical variation. If it 
is suspected that it is intraspecific geographical variation 
then it is open to debate whether such variation should be 
formally recognized in terms of a designated subspecies.
The concept of the subspecies or geographical race (the two 
terms have been used in this thesis as synonymous) has been 
the subject of much discussion through the years. not least 
because there has been a general failure to formulate a 
coherent understanding of the term. This would appear in part 
to be a consequence of the concept itself. For unlike the 
species which is regarded as a natural unit by most 
taxonomists. the subspecies is seen by many as a subjective 
entity, being little more than a convenient taxonomic tool. 
This subjectivity was appreciated by Mayr (1942) who wrote 
that ’’every subspecies that was ever carefully analysed was 
found to be composed of a number of genetically distinct 
populations. It is, in many cases, entirely dependent upon 
the judgment of the individual taxonomist how many of these 
populations are to be included in one subspecies.” Rasmussen
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(1970) «howed that genetic differences may occur in deer 
mice, Peromyscus. over very short geographical distancesx 
distances not subdivided by rigorous environmental 
discontinuities but apparently by behaviourally defined 
restrictions of individual movement. Despite these 
reservations the trinomial classification system was employed 
in the present study to describe distinctive geographical 
variation within the species.
The criterion by which races were accepted was that there had 
to be clear morphological distinction between the vast 
majority of specimens from the two populations. Following 
Dadd (1 9 7 0) the level of difference required for two 
populations to be considered distinct was that 90% of one 
population should be clearly distinguishable from the same 
proportion of the other. Where only a few individuals from a 
locality or group of localities appeared to differ from the 
local race. the differences were commented on but not 
formally recognized. This was to avoid the creation of a vast 
and unmanageable number of doubtfully valid subspecific 
names. Such a situation was apparent in the pocket gophers of 
North America where at one time some 35 races of two species 
of Thomomys were recognized in the state of Utah alone 
(Durrant, 1946).
From a taxonomic viewpoint, the main difficulty in the 
present study was that the Tatera species tended to have 
essentially continuous continental distributions. As such, it 
was noted that although in two of the species studied there
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were marked differences between specimens from separate ’core 
areas’ there was a d i n e  at the margins wherein characters 
graded from one population into another. Theoretically it is 
therefore impossible, in such a case, to delineate boundaries 
which would accurately define the exact limits of the 
geographical races. In the past, taxonomists have advised 
against the recognition of ’’all names based on average 
differences or that have been shown to represent points on a 
Cline” , (Corbet 1970). This still does not detract from the 
fact that specimens from in and around one core area are 
significantly different to those from the other. In the 
present study, the most marked cases of geographical 
variation, especially those where the character gradient was 
particularly steep, have been recognized as distinct 
subspecies. For pragmatic reasons intermediate specimens from 
the marginal areas were assigned to the subspecies which was 
consistent geographically and with which they shared the most 
characters.
It was considered that the treatment of the subspecies 
concept, as adopted in the present study, minimised taxonomic 
complexity while at the same time highlighting marked 
geographical variation. Such variation is of interest from an 
evolutionary viewpoint. Mayr (1942) refers to such 
subspecific variation as ’incipient spéciation’ while more 
recently Anderson and Evensen (1978) wrote that ’’subspecies 
within species represent a level of differentiaton that may 
precede the separation of species, although most subspecies 
never reach that separation.”
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All the eubepeclee recognized here were baaed on 
morphological characters. No other data were available. 
However, studies of the pocket gopher Geomys (Baker, 
Williams and Patton, 1973; Baker and Genoways, 1975; Heaney 
and Timm 1 9 8 3 ) and of the tent-building bat Uroderma 
bilobatum (Baker, Bleir and Atchley, 1975) and of the 
common shrew Sorex araneus (Searle, 1984) have all 
revealed ’karyotypic races' which were not visible 
phenotypically. It is possible that Tatera also exhibits 
chromosomal variation within the species. However, such a 
study could not be attempted in this thesis owing to the 
Impracticality of collecting sufficient relevant material in 
the field.
A biochemical analysis, such as the electrophoretic analysis 
of the serum proteins or their amino-acid sequencing as well 
as immunological studies of Tatera was not attempted and 
there is no such data available for the genus in the 
literature. However, it is accepted that such studies would 
be of considerable interest. They would be especially 
relevant in determining difficult systematic problems such as 
the taxonomic affinity of allopatric populations, (Thorpe 
1 9 8 3 ). However, as previous workers, such as Johnson (I9 6 8) 
have shown, the efficacy of protein analysis varies between 
taxa. Following the ideas of Gorman, Wilson & Nakanishi
(1 9 7 1) concerning the rates of protein evolution, biochemical 
analysis may also prove to be a useful tool in the study of 
the phylogeny of Tatera, although Patton, Baker and Avise
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(1981) and Avise (1 9 8 3 ) have shown that there are several 
different approaches to the interpretation of such data.
The taxonomic method adopted in the present study, was a 
pragmatic one and in general followed the synthetic approach 
used in the taxonomic revisions of researchers such as 
Musser, (Musser, 1981); Corbet, (Corbet & Hanks, 1968) and 
Patterson (Patterson, Gallardo and Freas, 1984). It aimed to 
summarize the taxonomic history of the genus and in 
particular of the relevant Tatera taixa; to define the 
species; to analyse the intraspecific geographical and 
non-geographical variation and to map the distribution of the 
species and their races. It included both the analysis of 
metric and non-metric characters and like the taxonomic 
revisions of Rautenbach and Schlitter (1978) and Nagorsen and 
Tamsitt (1 9 8 1 ) sought to make use of the recent advances in 
biometrics.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE GENUS TATERAt AN OVERVIEW
The genus Tatera was proposed by Lataste. 1882 with the
type species Dipus indicus (Hardwicke, 1807).. It is 
distinguished morphologically from the closely related genus 
Taterillus by the relatively reduced length of the 
posterior palatal foramina in Tatera. (Ellerman, 1941).
This character is illustrated in Fig. 2.1 where a comparison 
of the palates of Taterillus harringtoni and three 
species of Tatera is shown.
The taxonomic position of the genus within the order Rodentia 
is open to discussion. In the present study, following 
Misonne (1974) and Honacki, Kinman & Koeppl (1982), Tatera
is considered to be of the family Cricetidae and subfamily 
Gerbillinae. This agrees with Simpson (1945) and Misonne
(1969) who argue that the Cricetid rodents are a separate 
family from the Murids. Other workers, notably Thomas (1 8 9 6), 
Miller (1912), Hinton (1926), Ellerman (1941) and Ognev 
(1948) considered the Cricetids a subfamily of the Muridae. 
Conversely, Chaline, Mein & Patter, (1977) and Reig (198O) 
promote the Gerbillinae to full family status (Gerbillidae).
Chaline ejt (loc. cit. ) created for the two genera
Tatera and Taterillus and for the * paeba-swalius * 
group of the genus Gerbillurus a new subfamily, the 
Taterillinae. Pavlinov (1982) in his morphological study of
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BFig . 2 .1
A comparison of the palatal foramina of Taterillus 
harringtoni and three species of Tatera.
Ai Taterillus harringtoni. BM.23.1.1.153, male, -, 
El Fasher, Darfur, Sudan, leg. H. Lynes
B: Tatera phllllpsl. SMNS.23014, fern., 31.vll.l973, 
Arba Minch, Ethiopia, leg. H. Rupp
Ct Tatera valida, SMNS.30797, male, 4/5.xl.1979, 
Naglshot/ Dldlnga Mts., Sudan, leg. H. Rupp
Dt Tatera robusta, HZM.85.15801, fern., 12.111.1985, 
Kamuuanl, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. J. Xthla
Scale - 5 nun
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the Qerblls followed the Ideas of Chaline e_t and
placed Tatera In the tribe Taterllllnl (along with 
Taterillus and Gerbillurus) and in the subtribe 
Taterllllna (along with Taterillus). A recent karyological 
study of the southern African gerbils, (Qumalyeh , 1 9 8 6), 
supported the view that the genus Tatera and the 
paeba-vallinuc group of Gerbillurus have a close 
phylogenetic affinity.
It Is likely that the suprageneric hierarchy of the order 
Rodentia will always be open to debate, as different workers 
attach different emphasis to characters observed at the 
species level. Much depends too on whether suprageneric 
classifications are treated as principally a convenience for 
taxonomic research, (Simpson, 1945). or whether they are to 
assume a distinct phylogenetic role, (Hennig, 1 9 6 6 ). In the 
present study Tatera are considered to be Cricetid since 
the cusps in the maxillary molars, clearly visible in the 
young, are biserial, being arranged in two longitudinal rows; 
in the Murids they are triserial, (Harrison, 1972).
Tatera are gerbils, as they possess characters typical of 
this group. Thus, externally Tatera are modified for life 
in areas of seasonal aridity. The hind limbs are lengthened 
and the tail is fully haired. The cheekteeth are laminate in 
adult specimens. A full description of the characters 
possessed by rodents of the subfamily Gerbillinae is given by 
Ellerman (1941). However, in other ways Tatera are not 
typical of gerbils such as Gerbillus and Meriones. For
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example, the superior, posterior mastoid chambers of the 
tympanic bullae are not greatly inflated in Tatera. hence 
their allocation to a separate subfamily Taterillinae, 
Chaline et , (1977).
Various attempts have been made to split the genus Tatera
into distinct taxonomic groups. Thomas (1897) nominated a new 
subgenus Gerbilliscus. This was based on a single taxonomic 
character, the double grooving of the upper incisors, present 
in Tatera boehmi. Wroughton (1906) divided the genus into
three subgroups, using geography as the main criterion. In 
Africa, he classified the Tatera species as coming from
north or south of the Zambesi whilst the Asian Tatera were 
considered to be a ’compact* group. Tatera boehmi was 
excluded from Wroughton*s key as he considered the material 
to be insufficient for a profitable discussion.
Later, Wroughton (1917) decided to split Tatera into two 
genera. The genus Tatera was restricted to Asia and a new 
genus Taterona, type species Gerbillus afra (Gray, 
1 8 3 0 ), was proposed for the African material. This new genus 
was erected on three principal characters; tail colour, the 
shape of the parietal and the shape of the basisphenoid.
These characters were later considered of very doubtful 
validity and of insufficient taxonomic significance to 
justify a separate genus (Ellerman,1941). Taterona is not 
accepted in any recent literature.
Hinton and Kershaw (1920). following Wroughton (1917).
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referred to the African Tatera as Taterona. They divided 
Tatera from north-east Africa into two groups. One group
was typified by T. robusta. with a fringed or tufted
tail, bright coloration, protruding nasals, small cheekteeth 
and opisthodont incisors. The other group was typified by 
T. benvenuta (now generally considered to be a synonym of 
T. valida). This group had no tail fringe or tuft, dull
coloration, short nasals, large cheekteeth and orthodont
incisors. Later, Kershaw (1921) expanded on his previous
ideas. He pointed out that the tufted tailed Tatera, with 
the exception of T. guineae, were restricted in range to 
north-east Africa, whilst the untufted ones were found 
throughout Africa, except in the north-west. In north-east
Africa the two were sympatric.
Ellerman (1941) divided Tatera into six provisional groups; 
five African and one Asian, the indica group. The African
groups comprised the robusta, afra, liodon, ruddi and
boehmi species groups. Tatera liodon and T. ruddi 
are now in the synonomy of T. valida (DeBry & Robbins, 
1 9 8 2 ). Ellerman maintained that a detailed revision of the 
genus was much needed.
Davis (1 9 4 9) reviewed the genus Tatera and divided it into 
the afra and robusta groups. The prominent
characteristics of the two groups were tail form and length, 
pelage colour, cheekteeth width and incisor form and size. 
The afra group was further split by Davis into six 
•divisions*; the afra. brantsii, valida, giffardl.
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leucogaater and ruddi divisions. In a later review of his 
own paper, Davis (1 9 6 6 ) renamed some of these divisions. Thus
the giffardl division became the kempii division. (T.
kempii is now considered a synonym of T. valida by 
DeBry & Robbins (1982) but as a separate species by Matthey 
and Fetter (1970)). The leucogaster division became the 
inclusa division. The robusta group was further 
subdivided, into the robusta, nigricauda. guineae and
leucogaster divisions. T. guineae is considered by some 
(DeBry & Robbins loc. cit.: Davis, 1975) as a synonym of
T. robusta. However, Bates (1985) showed that it was
distinct from T. robusta.
Ellerman, Morrison-Scott & Hayman (1953) in their work on the 
southern African mammals lumped all Tatera south of 10 
degrees south latitude into three species, T. boehmi, 
T. valida and T. afra. Davis (1 9 6 6 ) did not follow 
the ideas of Ellerman ^  and once more Tatera were
divided into two, (the afra and robusta groups) using 
characters similar to those employed by Davis (1949). This 
time, the afra group was subdivided fourways into the 
afra, brantsii, valida and inclusa subgroups. The 
robusta group was s p M t  threeways into the leucogaster, 
robusta and nigricauda subgroups. The subgenus
Gerbilliscus was treated separately.
Rosevear (1969) discussed the Tatera of West Africa. He did 
not recognise any specific groupings but did recognise 
provisionally four species: T. welmanni, T.
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hopklnsonl, T. kernel . and T. guineae. He appreciated
that there were many possible deficiencies in the taxonomy of 
the group and wrote that it was * impossible to be definite 
regarding the number of species occurring in West Africa.*
Matthey & Fetter (1970) in their discussion of Tatera and 
Taterillus were principally concerned with karyology. They 
identified seven distinct karyotypes and in addition 
described a mandibular, dental character by which Tatera 
valida (sensu Davis, 1 9 6 6) could be divided into two
distinct taxonomic groups: a southern valida group and a
northern and western kempi group. Tranier (1974) also
working on the karyology of Tatera provisionally recognized 
four species within Davis’s (1966) subgroup of valida. 
These four were T. gambiana, T. kempi, T.
hopkinsoni and T. cf nigrita.
Kingdon (1974b) considered that there were eight African 
species of Tatera, six of which were present in East 
Africa. He, like Davis (1966), split the nominate subgenus 
into two (the afra and robusta groups) with T. boehmi 
regarded as a separate subgenus, (Gerbilliscus).
Davis (1 9 7 5) in his latest review of Tatera again separated 
off the subgenus Gerbilliscus. The nominate subgenus was 
once more divided into the afra and robusta groups. 
Felage colour and texture, tail length, hind foot form and 
size, incisor shape and molar width were the principal 
characters employed in this division. However. Davis admitted
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that "unfortunately characters that are used to distinguish 
the species in one group sometimes occur in some forms of the 
other group" and that "in consequence it is necessary in some 
cases to qualify morphological characters by locality."
In the 1975 review Davis recognised eight African species 
T. boehmi. T. leuc agaster. T. nigricauda, T.
robusta, T. afra. T. valida. T- brantsi and 
T. inclusa. DeBry & Robbins (1982) recognised the same
eight African species and the one Asian species T.
indica. Corbet and Hill (1980) additionally recognised T. 
gambiana from Senegal but neither their source nor 
reasoning was given. Corbet and Hill (1986) in their second 
edition listed T. gambiana as a synonym of T. valida. 
They followed Bates (1985) who recognized T. phillipsi as
a separate small species of Tatera and T. robusta as 
being distinct from T. guineae. Both De Graaff (1981) and 
Smithers (1983) in their works on Southern African Tatera 
followed the conclusions of Davis (1975).
Pavlinov (1982), considered that the genus Tatera, as 
recognized by the majority of workers, should be divided into 
two separate genera. Tatera would refer to the Asian
species, whereas Gerbilliscus (Gerbilliscus) and
Gerbilliscus (Taterona) would include all African 
species previously referred to Tatera. Although this idea 
is similar to that of Wroughton (1917) the reasoning behind 
it is very different. It is based on the degree of inflation 
of the superior, posterior mastoid chamber of the tympanic
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bullae and on the morphology of the first lamina of the first 
mandibular molar.
It is evident that the genus Tatera. is still. after a
century of research in a state of taxonomic confusion. It 
was with this in mind, that this thesis attempts an analysis 
of the five north-east African and Asian Tatera species,
currently recognized by most research workers. The genus 
Tatera is here defined as in Ellerman (1941). The key to 
the identification of the species given by Davis 
(1975) has provided the baseline for the definition of the 
African taxa. Ellerman (I96I) and Harrison (1972) provide the 
baselines for the Asian taxa.
The five commonly recognised species are Tatera robusta.
Tatera nigricauda, Tatera valida. Tatera indica
and Tatera boehmi. They are listed below with the forms
referred by Davis (1975), Ellerman (1941) and Harrison (1972) 
to their synonymies. Synonyms of forms outside the "study 
area* have been included in the listings, as where relevant, 
they will be brought into the subsequent discussion.
References to the African Tatera type localities are taken 
from Allen (1939) and for Asia from Ellerman and 
Morrison-Scott (1 9 5 1 ). It should be noted that T.
phillipsi, discussed in detail in Chapters 4.5 and 5.6, 
has to date generally been considered a synonym of T.
robusta, (Davis, 1975,* DeBry and Robbins, 1982). It is
therefore listed as such in Chapter 2.1 below.
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\2.1 SYNONYMY OF THE TATERA SPECIES FOUND IN NORTH-EAST 
AFRICA AND ASIA: (after Davis, 1975; Ellerman, 1941 &
Harrison 1972).
Synonymy of TATERA ROBUSTA 
T. robusta robusta (Cretzschmar), in Ruppell*s Atlas 
zu d. Reise im nordl. Afrika, Saugeth.: 75, Pl. 29, f.b, 
1826. Kordofan, (Sudan).
T. guineae guineae Thomas, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.
8, 353, Apl. 1910. Gunnal, Portuguese Guinea.
T. guineae picta (Hayman), Proc. zool. soc.
Lond.. for 1935: 930, 10 Jan. 1936. Pong, Tamale, Northern 
Territories of Gold Coast.
T. macropus (Heuglin), Reise in Nordost Afrika, 2:
79, 1877. Bongo, Bahr-el-Ghazal region, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan
T. minuscule Osgood, Zool. Ser. Field. Mus. nat.
Hist. , 22.: 230, 28 Dec. 1936. Sheik Hussein, near Webi
Shebeli, Bale, Ethiopia.
T. nyassae loveridgei Hatt, Mus. Novit.
7 9 1 : 2, 11 Apl. 1935. Kilosa, Tanganyika Territory.
T. phillipsi phillipsi (De Winton), Ann. Mag, nat.
Hist.. %, 1: 253, Mar. 1 8 9 8. Hanka Dadi, Somaliland.
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T. phllllpsl umbrosa Dollman, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.,
8, 219. Feb. 1912. Baringo. Kenya Colony.
T. robusta mombasae Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.
2, 1%: 493, May May 1906. Takangu, Kenya Colony.
T. robusta taylori Hatt, Mus. Novit. , 7911 1,
11 Apl. 1935. Khor Birum, Red Sea Hills, Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan.
T. shoana Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., %, 17:
4 9 2 , May 1 9 0 6. Jefir Medir, British Somaliland.
T. swaythlingi (Kershaw), Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., 2*
Bi 5 6 5 , Nov. 1 9 2 1. Morogoro, 150 miles west of 
Dar-es-Salaam, Tanganyika Territory.
T. vicina bodessana Frick, Ann. Carneg. Mus.,
2: 1 5 , 6 June 1914. Bodessa, Southern Abyssinia, 5000*.
T. vicina iconica Dollman, Ann. Mag, nat.
Hist.. 8, %: 5 2 1 , May 19II. Nyama Nyango, Northern Guaso 
Nyiro, Kenya Colony.
T. vicina muansae (Matschie), Sber. Ges. naturf.
Freunde, Berl., 333, Oct. 1911. Mwansa, south coast of 
Victoria Nyanza. Tanganyika Territory.
T. vicina pothae Heller, Smithsonian misc. Colins.,
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56. £î 2, pl. 1. 4 figs, 22 July IçiO. Potha, Kapitl 
Plains, Kenya Colony.
T. vicina vicina (Peters), Mber. K. Preuse. Akad. 
Wise., 1878% 200. Kitui, Ukambani, Kenya Colony.
SYNONYMY OF TATERA NIGRICAUDA 
T. nigricauda nigricauda (Peters), Mber. K. Preuse.
Akad. Wiss.. 1878; 200. Ndi, Taita, Kenya Colony.
T. nigricauda bayeri Lonnberg, Revue Zool. afr.,
179, 30 Apl. 1918. Maroon River, near Mt. Elgon, Kenya 
Colony.
T. nigricauda bodessae Frick, Ann. Carneg. Mus., £i 
14, 6 June 1914. Sagan River, Bodessa, Abyssinia, 5000*.
T. nigricauda nyama Dollman, Ann. Mag, nat.
Hist., 2» %: 522, May 1911. Nyama Nyango, Northern 
Guaso Nyiro, Kenya Colony.
T. nigricauda percivali Heller, Smithson. mise.
Colins., 63: no 7, P. 8, 24 June 1914. Lorian Swamp,
Kenya Colony.
SYNONYMY OF TATERA VALIDA 
T. valida valida (Bocage), Jorn. Sci. math, phys
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nat., 2, 2t no. 5, P. 6, pl. 1, f . 1, la, Sep. 1890.
Ambaca, Quissange, Caconda, Rio Cuando, Angola.
T. benvenuta (Hinton and Kershaw), Ann. Mag, nat.
Hist.. £, 6i 97. July 1920. Bahr-el-Jebel, Mongalla, 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.
T. benvenuta lucia (Hinton and Kershaw), Ann. Mag. Nat. 
Hist. . £, 6^: 99. July 1920. Musisi River, Lake Albert,
Kenya Colony.
T, dichrura Thomas, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., 2*
16; 147, Aug. 1915. Poko, Upper Vele River, Congo Beige.
T. dundasi Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., 2*
Ji: 539, Dec. 1909. Kirui, Mt. Elgon, Kenya Colony, 6000*
T. flavipes Allen, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool.
Harv., 58: 331, text-f. 2 July 1914. Aradeiba, aboye 
Roseires, Blue Nile, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.
T. gambiana Thomas, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., 6»
428, Oct. 1910, Marakissa, Gambia.
T. giffardi Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., %,
17: 489, May 1906. Gambaga, Gold Coast.
T. hopkinsoni Thomas, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., 8,
8: 375, Sep. 1911. Kudang, Gambia.
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T. kempii Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., %,
17% 375. Apl. 1 9 0 6 . Agoulerie, Anambra Creek, Southern 
Nigeria.
T. liodon Thomas, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., %, £:
441, June 1902. Lake Mweru, Northern Nyasaland.
T. neavei Wroughton, Mem. Proc. Manchr. lit.
Phil. Soc.. 51: no. 5. P. 18, 13 Mar. 1 9 0 7. 'Ndola, 
Rhodesia.
T. nigrita Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.,
1 7 : 4 9 1, May 1 9 0 6. Masindi, Unyoro, Uganda.
T. nigrita beniensis Hatt, Am, Mus. Novit.,
7 9 1 . p. 2, 11 Apl. 1 9 3 5. New post of Beni, (Bungulu),
eastern Congo Beige, 3900*.•
T. ruwenzorii Thomas and Wroughton, Trans. Zool.
Soc. Lond., 19: 500, Mar. 1910. Mokia, Southeastern
Ruwenzori, Uganda.
T. smithi Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist., 8,
2: 249, Mar. 19 0 9. Mubende, Unyoro, Uganda.
T. soror Allen, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harv.,
58: 333, text-f, 3 July 1914. Fazogli, Blue Nile,
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.
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T. tabor&e (Kershaw). Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.. £.
2* 5 6 6 , Nov. 1 9 2 1. Tabora, Tanganyika Territory.
T. welmanni (St Leger), Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.,
10. 2.: 387. Apl. 1929. Maiduguri, northeastern Nigeria,
SYNONYMY OF TATERA BOEHMI 
T. boehmi boehmi (Noack), Zool. Jber. Syat.. 2:
241, pl. 9, f. 11-13 (skull), 7 May I887. Qua Mpala, Marunga, 
Northern Rhodesia.
T. boehmi varia Heller, Smithson. Misc. Colins.,
5 6; no. 9, pl. 1, 4 figs., 22 July 1910. Loletai plains. 
Southern Guaso Nyiro, Kenya Colony.
T. fallax Thomas and Schwann, Abstr. Proc. zool. 
soc. Lond., 6: 22. 26 Apl. 1904; Proc. zool. soc.
Lond., 1‘ 461, 2 Aug. 1904. Burumba, Ankole, southwestern
Uganda.
T. fraterculus (Thomas), Proc. zool. soc. Lond. 
p. 3 9 2, 1 Oct. 1 8 9 8. Songwe, northern Nyasaland.
SYNONYMY OF TATERA INDICA 
T. indica indica Hardwicks, Trans. Linn, soc.
Lond.« 8: 279, 1 8 0 7. Between Benares and Hardwar, United
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Provinces, Northern India.
T. bailwardi Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.,
17: 4 7 7 , 4 9 8, 1 9 0 6. Karun River (Bunda Kil), Persia.
T. bailwardi monticola Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat.
Hist.. 17: 477, 4 9 8 , 1 9 0 6. Malamir, Persia.
T. ceylonica Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat. Hist.,
17: 4 7 7 , 4 9 9, 1 9 0 6. Ceylon.
T. cuvieri (Waterhouse) Proc. zool. soc. Lond., 
p. 5 6 , 1 8 3 8. Arcot, Madras, India.
T. dunni Wroughton, 2* Bombay nat. Hist. Soc.,
2 5 . 1: 4 3 . 1 9 1 7. Ambala, Punjab.
T. hardwickei (Gray), List. Mamm.: p. 132, 1843.
Dharwar, India. Based on Elliot * s description of the Dharwar 
Tatera, I8 3 9 , Madras J. Litt. Sci. 10: p. 211.
T. indica taeniura (Wagner), Schreb. Sauget.
Suppl. 2- 4 7 1, 1843. Syria.
T. otarius (Cuvier), Trans. zool. soc. Lond.,
2: 144, pl. 2 6 , figs. 14-18, I8 3 8. Penninsular India.
T . persica Wroughton, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., 17•
4 7 7 , 4 9 6 , 1 9 0 6. Seistan, Persia.
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T. persica scansa Wroughton, Ann. Mag, nat.
Hist. , 17: 477, 496, 1906. Kerman, Persia, 5700’
T. pitmani Cheesman, 2* Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 
27: 337. 1921. Baiji, Tigris, Iraq.
T. sherrini Wroughton, 2» Bombay nat. Hist.
Soc. , 2J&* 2% 43, 1917. Jacobabad, Sind, India.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODS
3.1 MATERIAL
A total of 1476 specimens of the genus Tatera were 
examined, the majority being study skirs and skulls, although 
some fluid preserved specimens were also seen. A minority of 
specimens had data concerning their karyology. Bacula and 
osteological material were available for a limited number of 
Tatera. The African material comprised 502 Tatera
valida, 518 T. robusta (including 36 T. phillipsi 
and 23 T. minuscula, both taxa regarded as synonyms of 
T. robusta by DeBry and Robbins 1982), 87 T.
nigricauda, and 38 T. boehmi. There were 331 specimens 
of T. indica from Asia. The taxa listed above follow the 
existing classification of DeBry and Robbins (loc. cit.).
The material came from the following collections ; American 
Museum of Natural History (AMNH), British Museum of Natural 
History (BM), Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago
(FMNH), Los Angeles County Museum (LACM), Harrison Zoological 
Museum (HZM), Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Genoa (MSNG), 
Museum National d ’Histoire Naturelle, Paris (CQ), Museo 
Zoologico de "La Specola", Florence (MZDS), Staatliches 
Museum fur Naturkunde in Stuttgart (SMNS). All specimens are 
listed in Appendix i.
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3.2 AGE CLASS DETERMINATION
Each apaclman was aaalgnad to one of four age classes. The 
age class classification was based on five principal 
morphological characters| the degree of dental wear, the 
development of supraorbital ridges, the fusion of the 
basioccipital suture, the fusion of the epiphyses of the limb 
bones and the fusion of the epiphyses of the Innominate bone 
of the pelvis.
The age class classification was a development of that 
previously put forward by Davis (1966) for Tatera 
brantsi. Beg, Khan & Zaman (1975) for T. indica and 
Swanepoel, Schlitter & Genoways (1979) for T. 
leucogaster. It resulted from the study of the cranial and 
dental characters of the 171 specimens of Tatera within the 
Harrison Zoological Museum (HZM). Of these 171 specimens, 42 
had at least one intact femur and of these, 35 had the pelvic 
bones. Data concerning the development of the humerus in 
Tatera were restricted to 15 specimens. An outline of the 
method was given in Bates (1985).
Of the five morphological characters used to separate the 
specimens into age classes, the degree of dental wear proved 
to be the most useful. Young individuals of Tatera are 
characterized by the separation of the transverse laminae 
found on the maxillary and mandibular molars. Each lamina is 
clearly encircled by a narrow rim of enamel. The pattern of 
the enamel rim changes as teeth become worn. In general, 
young Tatera have separate laminae whilst in older
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specimens they become intercommunicating, (Fig 3.1).
The development of the second lamina of the first maxillary 
molar was used as the principal diagnostic feature of age 
class. In juvenile individuals, considered to be Age Class 4 
in the present study, this second lamina is divided by a 
constriction of the enamel into two separate islands, 
representing the original biserial Cricetid cusp pattern. In 
older, subadult individuals (Age Class 3) there is only one 
island but with a marked mesial narrowing. In yet older
individuals (Age Class 2) this narrowing is no longer
apparent, the lamina becoming a single transverse plate. In 
the oldest individuals (Age Class 1) the second lamina is 
intercommunicating with both the first and third. Adult 
specimens, as defined in this study, were those with the 
laminae in these latter two stages of development, (Age 
Classes 1 & 2).
The supraorbital ridges of Tatera change in form as the
individual grows older. In young Tatera supraorbital ridges
are scarcely discernable. They become more pronounced with 
age and gutters develop on their medial aspect. In the oldest 
adults the ridges are strongly developed with very distinct 
gutters. The nature of the basioccipital suture also changes 
with age. This suture is clearly seen in immature specimens. 
As the individual approaches maturity the suture begins to 
fuse and finally becomes invisible.
Limb bones provided additional characters for the age
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Fig.  3 . 1
A comparison of the maxillary molars between the Age 
Classes of Tatera.
A: Age Class ft (juvenile) Tatera Indica. HZM.9-8678, 
male, 23.11.1977, Sawal Madhopur, Rajasthan, India. 
leg. J. Harrison
B j Age Class 3 (subadult) Tatera Indica. HZM.10.8679. 
male, 12.11.1977, Jaipur, Rajasthan. India. 
leg. J. Harrison
C: Age Class 2 (adult) Tatera Indica. HZM.17.10399,
-, 2 1.11.1979, Vikas Vldyalaya, nr. Ranchi. Bihar, 
India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
Dt Age Class 1 (old adult) Tatera Indica.
HZM.6.8675, fere., 25.11.1977, Jaipur, Rajasthan, India. 
leg. J. Harrison
Scale *■ 2 mm
ft6
determination of Tatera. Thla was of especial Interest as 
no previous workers on the genus had used osteological 
material as a means of determining relative age. In the 
youngest Tatera three separate epiphyses are present at the 
proximal end of the femurt one for the head, one for the 
trochanter major and one for the trochanter minor. A fourth 
Is present et the distal extremity, (Fig. 3.2). As 
individuals mature the epiphyses of the upper femur fuse with 
the shaft. No specimens have yet been found with a fused 
lower ephlphysls. However, following the work on Apodemus 
limb bones (Bates and Harrison, 1980) It seems likely that 
this epiphysis would only be fused In very old Individuals.
In juvenile Tatera the epiphysis of the head of the humerus 
Is unfused (Fig. 3.2). It gradually fuses during growth. In 
young Individuals there Is at the distal extremity a 
perforation In the olecranon fossa above the trochlea. In 
most adult Tatera no perforation exists as there Is a 
gradual reticulate ossification of the membrane In this 
perforation. There appears to be an epiphysis present In the 
medial eplcondyle of the lower humerus In very young 
Juveniles (Fig. 3.2). Open epiphyses are present In the 
Innominate bone of juvenile Tatera, (Fig. 3.3). The 
epiphyses are fused In older Individuals.
The definitions of the age classes of Tatera are given In 
Table 3.1. It Is thought that Table 3.1 provides a workable 
and realistic means of assigning specimens of Tatera to a 
particular age class. No attempt In this study was made to
ft?
fF i g .  3 . 2
The morphology of the femur and humerus of a juvenile 
and BUbadult Tatera,;Wlth particular reference to the 
epiphyses.
At Proximal femur of juvenile Tatera valida.
HZM.6.12370# -, k.lx.1982, Mlkuml, Morogoro Prov., 
Tanzania, leg. J.C. Cavanagh & P.J.J. Bates
El Distal femur of juvenile Tatera valida,
HZM.6.12370 (data as above)
C; Proximal humerus of subadult Tatera Indica,
HZM.18.10400, male, 14.11.1979# Vikas Vldyalaya, nr. 
Ranchi# Bihar# India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
Dt Distal humerus of juvenile Tatera valida.
HZM.6.12370 (data as above)
Scale - 2 mm
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LFig.  3 . 3
The Innominate bone of a juvenile Tatera valida.
Tatera valida, HZM. 6.12370, -, Zl.ix.1982, Mikumi,
Morogoro Prov., Tanzania, leg. J.C. Cavanagh & P.J.J 
Bates
Scale «= 2 mm
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determine absolute ages. Davis (1 9 6 6 ) however, through a 
programme of mark and release of T. brantsl specimens, 
did include absolute ages in his paper. As an approximation 
it could be considered that Davis's dental wear stage 1 
corresponds to Age Class U above. Davis described such 
specimens as young and subadults, up to four months. Age 
Class 3 would correspond to his dental wear stages 2 and 
3, with an age range of "five to twelve/eighteen months". Age 
Class 2 would correspond to Davis's dental wear stage U, with 
an age range of eighteen to twenty-four months. Age Class 1 
would according to Davis have been adults of two and possibly 
even three years old.
As Beg, Khan & Zaman (1975) pointed out, all indicators of 
age should be treated with caution. The degree of dental wear 
may vary between two molar rows of the same individual or 
there may be unequal wearing of molars within the same row. 
Furthermore the rate of wearing can be greatly affected by 
individual and geographical differences in food and the 
intake of grit and by genetic factors. It was with this in 
mind that the five fold character system of age determination 
was devised. The broad scope of the system should lessen the 
effects of individual variation in any particular character 
and should have provided a valid method for assigning 
specimens to age-related groups.
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3.3 DEFINITION OF MEASUREMENTS
Twenty seven measurements were taken, where feasible, for 
each individual specimen. The four external measurements were 
recorded from the specimen labels and are given to the 
nearest whole millimetre (mm). The 21 cranial and two
oesteological measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm
by means of hand-held dial calipers accurate to 0.03 mm.
External measurements 
Since external measurements are recorded at the time of the 
skin preparation, it was not known by what method the
previous research workers had measured their material. It was
not possible to retake the external measurements on existing 
specimens, as skins are often stretched in their preparation 
and then shrink, (DeBlase and Martin, 197%).
It was found that even when external measurements were taken 
on fresh material, errors could occur. The onset of rigor 
mortis may make the taking of head and body length 
difficult, whilst the lack of rigidity of the pinna makes the 
ear measurement especially prone to error. In general, all 
external measurements should be treated as being only 
approximations of the external dimensions of a specimen, 
(Jewell & Fullager, 1966). The following definitions, a 
modification of those put forward by Deblase and Martin 
(loc. cit.), are considered to be a standard which would 
be widely accepted.
Head and body length (HB)% from the tip of the nose to the 
base of the tail dorsally
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Tall length (TAIL); from the base of the tail dorsally to the 
tip, but not including any protruding hairs
Hindfoot Length (HF): from the posterior extremity of the 
heel to the tip of the longest toe, but not including the 
claw
Ear length (E): from the uppermost margin of the pinna to the 
base of the notch
Cranial and dental measurements 
The twenty-one cranial and dental measurements are defined 
below. Eighteen of the measurements are shown in Fig, 3.U. 
The three not shown, for practical reasons, are median height 
foramen magnum, median width foramen magnum and mandibular 
cheekteeth row length. It is considered that the descriptions 
below are adequate to define these three measurements.
Greatest Length of skull (GTL): greatest antero-posterior
diameter, taken from the tip of the nasals to the supra
occipital
Condylobasal Length (CBL); from the exoccipital condyle to
the anterior extremity of the premaxilla, at the alveolar 
margin of the most forwardly projecting upper incisor tooth
Zygomatic Width (ZB); greatest width across the zygomatic 
arches
Breadth of Braincase (BB); taken at posterior roots of the
zygomatic arches
Interorbital Constriction (IC)t narrowest width across the 
interorbital region
Rostral Width (RW); taken transversely immediately in front 
of the zygomatic plates
Rostral Length (RL): tip of the nasals to the antero-superior
margin of the infraorbital foramen
Trans Molar Width (TMW): taken across outer borders of the
maxillary molars
Greatest Length of Incisive Foramen (GLIF); taken Internally 
Posterior Width of Incisive Foramen (PWIF)i taken internally
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Fig.  3.4 (opposite page)
Definition of the cranial and dental measurements.
Cranial measurements
BB: breadth of braincase,
CBL: condylobasal length,
GLIF: greatest length of incisive foramen,
GTL: greatest length of skull,
IC: interorbital constriction,
ML: mandible length,
OH: occipital height,
PWIF: posterior width of incisive foramen,
RL: rostral length,
RW: rostral width,
TB: tympanic bulla length,
TBW: tympanic bulla width, ^
TMW: trans molar width,
ZB: zygomatic breadth.
The following two cranial measurements are not defined 
in this figure but are defined in the text of the 
'Methods'.
MHFM: median height of foramen magnum,
MWFM: median width of foramen magnum.
Dental measurements
IH: upper incisor height,
IW: upper incisor width,
MXC: maxillary cheekteeth row length,
MXCW: width of first maxillary molar.
The following dental measurement is not defined in this 
figure but is defined in the text of the 'Methods'.
MDC: mandibular cheekteeth row length.
The skull in this figure is a Tatera Indica,
HZM.1 7 .10399, -, 21.11.1979, Vikas Vldyalaya, nr. 
Ranchi, Bihar, India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
- R W -
MXCW
GLIF
MXC
PWIF
L-TMW
TBW
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F i g . 3 . 4  Icont.)
G T L
RL
OH
IH
C B L
TB
ML
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Tympanic Bulla Length (TB): greatest oblique antero-posterior 
diameter, taken from the apex of the tympanic bulla external 
to the hamular process to the most posterior part of the 
mastoid chamber of the tympanic bulla external to the base of 
the paroccipital process
Trans Bulla Width (TBW): greatest transverse diameter across 
both tympanic bullae from the border of the exterior meati
Occipital Height (OH): taken from the midpoint of the
exoccipital below the foramen magnum to the top of the lambda
Median Height of the Foramen Magnum (MHFM): measured
internally
Median Width of the Foramen Magnum (MWFM): measured
internally
Mandible Length (ML): taken from the tip of the angular 
process to the most anterior projecting point, including the 
lower incisors
Maxillary Cheekteeth row length (MXC): taken from the front
of the alveolar margin of the first molar to the back of the 
crown of the third molar
Width of the first Maxillary Cheektooth (MXCW): greatest
width taken across the first molar
Mandibular Cheekteeth row length (MDC): taken from the front
of the crown of the first molar to the alveolar margin of the 
back of the third molar
Upper Incisor Height (IH): taken from the anterior alveolar
margin to the tip
Upper Incisor Width (IW): taken at the alveolar margin
Oeteological measurements 
These were available from only a minority of specimens, 
most of which were held in the Paris Museum (CG) and the 
Harrison Zoological Museum (HZM).
Greatest Length of Femur (GLF): from the most anterior 
projecting surface of the trochanter major to the most 
posterior surface of the distal extremity
Greatest Length of Humerus (GLH): from the most anterior
projecting surface of the head to the most posterior surface 
of the distal extremity.
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3.g DATA STORAGE
All the data for all the specimens are stored on a series of 
5»25” floppy disks in the Harrison Zoological Museum. It can 
be accessed through *Datagem* on a BBC. B computer. The
data are also available, for a limited period of time, on the 
VAX computer. Royal Holloway and Bedford New College, the
University of London. A hard copy is kept at the Harrison
Zoological Museum.
Each specimen was recorded by locality, the geographical 
coordinates of which were -determined, where possible, and 
listed in the Appendix i. The localities were given an 
alphabetical prefix and a numerical value. The prefix
referred to the species to which the specimen belonged and 
followed the taxonomy as understood in the present study. The 
prefixes were; R: Tatera robusta. NC: T. nigricauda,
P; Tatera phillipsi, M: Tatera minuscula, V: Tatera
valida. B: Tatera boehmi and T; Tatera indica.
A series of maps, one for each species was produced at an
original scale of 1:5,000,000 in the case of African Tatera
(Bartholomew, 1956) and 1:15.000.000 for the Asian Tatera 
(Bartholomew,1959). These maps were later reduced to between 
5S and 25% of the original size (in terms of area) and are 
included in the thesis. For reasons of space the alphabetical 
prefixes of the localities are not included on the maps,
although they are included in the text. Where two or more
species were found at the same locality, a locality number
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for each species was given.
Geographical Zones 
The overall geographical distribution of each species of 
Tatera was subdivided into a series of contiguous zones. 
This allowed for easier accessing on the *Datagem* computer 
database and provided a series of data sets for the study of 
non-geographic and geographic variation. The boundaries of 
the zones for the African Tatera were drawn with little 
a-priori knowledge of the significant geographical
variation within the species. In general zone size was
negatively correlated to sample size. Thus, in areas of the
distribution for which a large amount of data were available
the zones were correspondingly small, allowing for analysis 
in greater detail. Zones were lumped together or treated 
separately as required by the particular study.
Tatera robusta, T. phillipsi and T. nigricauda
shared one zone system, referred to as Zone ..(r). Tatera 
valida and T. boehmi shared another, referred to as
Zone ..(va). Tatera indica had an Asian zoning system.
Zone ..(i). The difference in zone patterns between the 
African Tatera resulted from their radically different 
African distributions, within and outside the * study area*. 
It was considered that the use of the two zone patterns would 
allow better analysis of intraspecific variation, whilst not 
hindering the study of interspecific differences. The six 
zones in Asia were drawn with some a-priori knowledge,
following Agrawal & Chakraborty (1981), as to the possible
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distribution of the geographical races of Tatera indica.
3.5 NON-METRIC CHARACTERS
Tail type determination 
Each specimen of Tatera robusta. T. nigricauda and 
T. P^^ii^Psi was assessed in terms of its tail type. The 
inherent subjectivity associated with the assessment of 
colour and form was partially overcome by the nominating of 
six tail morphotypes. It had been noted that the tails of 
specimens of the T_^  robusta group tended to conform to a 
number of typical tail patterns. Six Tatera specimens were 
selected as * comparative exemplars*. This terminology follows 
Carleton and Robbins (1985) who adopted a similar system for 
their study of the five stages of dental wear in Hybomys. 
Two of the specimens chosen were T_j_ nigricauda and four 
were T^ _ robusta.
The six specimen tails were given a numerical identification. 
The darkest tail was nominated as Tail Type 1; the palest 
Tail Type 6. Every specimen was then compared to these 
exemplars. In the majoj»ity of cases it was not difficult to 
place tails into one of the six categories. Occasionally a 
borderline case occurred where a tail combined some of the 
characters of one tail type and some of another. In these 
instances the specimen was given the numerical value which 
seemed to best describe its tail pattern. Descriptions of 
tail exemplars are listed below:
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Tail Type 1 : Tail covered in black hairs above and below.
Pale base to tail on ventral surface less than 25 mm in
extent. Over the whole length of tail traces of paler colour 
beneath black hairs. No demarcation between dorsal and 
ventral surfaces. Slight development of black tail tuft.
Exemplar: T^ nigricauda HZM.5-13240, male,
Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District, Kenya. 2.viii.I983
Tail Type 2: As above, but pale base to tail on ventral
surface more than 25 mm but less than 60 mm.
Exemplar: T. nigricauda HZM. 3. . male,
Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District, Kenya. 2 .viii.1983
Tail Type 3: Tail predominantly black for distal half, above
and below. Proximal half pale below, darker above with 50-50 
mixture of pale and dark hairs. No clear demarcation between 
dorsal and ventral surfaces. Slight development of black tail 
tuft.
Exemplar: T^ robusta HZM.9.13244, female, 8 km north of 
Isiolo, Isiolo District, Kenya. 8.ix.1983
Tail Type 4: Tail black and dark brown above. Dark brown
strip below. Pale sides to tail. Clear demarcation between 
dorsal and ventral surfaces. Some terminal tuft development.
Exemplar: T_j_ robusta HZM. 18,13223. male, Muumandu,
Kalama, Machakos District, Kenya. 24.ii.1983
Tail Type 5: Tail with dark hairs above and on last third of
ventral surface, distally. Pale hairs on proximal two thirds 
of ventral surface. Demarcation between dorsal and ventral 
surface only on proximal two thirds of tail. Slight terminal 
tuft development.
Exemplar: robusta HZM.15.13220, female, 8 km north of
Isiolo, Isiolo District, Kenya. 8.ix.1983
Tail Type 6: Tail black and dark brown above. Very pale on
ventral surface. Very clear demarcation between dorsal and 
ventral surface. Some terminal tuft development.
Exemplar: T. robusta HZM.7 6 .14035. male, Kyamunyuu,
Machakos District, Kenya. 31.i.1984
Pelage colour (basal)
The colour of the hair bases on the dorsal aspect of each
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specimen of Tatera robusta. T. nigricauda and T.
was recorded. As in the above study of ’tail 
types * a system of categories was devised to provide a 
framework for the discussion of the variation observed. 
Category * A* referred to pale grey hair bases, as seen in the 
holotype of Tatera nigricauda nyama, specimen
BM.11.12.1.46 from Nyama Nyango, Kenya. Category *B* had 
light slate grey hair bases as seen in T. robusta
specimen BM.12.7.1.148 also from Nyama Nyango and category 
*C* signified dark slate grey hair bases, as seen in T. 
robusta specimen BM.12.7.1.160 from M t . Jombeni, Kenya. The 
procedure was inherently subjective and as such if 
repeated, different categories may have been assigned to a 
minority of specimens. However, the extreme values of * A* and 
*C * would not be confused. The system provided a simple tool 
for the analysis of intraspecific and interspecific variation 
in hair base colour.
Dorsal Pelage colour (distal)
The pelage colour on the dorsal aspect of Tatera valida 
specimens exhibited considerable individual variation. The 
character was of a continuously variable nature. Therefore, a 
numerical scale was devised in which the darkest pelage 
’type* was given a score of 1.0 and the lightest 2.0. 
Specimens of intermediate shades were assigned scores between 
these upper and lower values in a manner that appeared best 
to describe their dorsal pelage colour. This was a somewhat 
subjective process. A description of the two pelage * type* 
extremes are given below.
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Pelage Type 1.0* dorsal pelage dark. Including a considerable 
proportion of black hairs ; bases to hairs also dark.
Exemplar: holotype of T. smithi (synonym of T. 
valida), BM.7.10.1.14, Mubende, Uganda.
Pelage Type 2.0: buff coloured hair on dorsal surface with
pale grey bases to the hairs.
Exemplar: holetype of T. gambiana (synonym of T. 
valida), BM.11.6.10.36, Marakissa, Gambia.
Upper Incisor Groove Type 
The upper incisors of the Tatera specimens were examined 
for the the number of grooves and the extent of the grooving. 
A two-part numerical recording system was devised. The first 
score referred to groove number. This varied between 0 and 2. 
The second indicated the degree of grooving. A score of 1 
indicated the presence of deep grooves. A score of 2 implied 
well defined grooves. A score of 3 referred to shallow
grooves. Where no groove or only the faintest of indications
of a groove were present a score of 4 was given. The scoring
system for the degree of grooving was necessarily somewhat 
subjective. As a control a single specimen of each combined 
score was nominated as an * incisor type *, see below. Each of 
these specimens is a cotype or holotype in the British Museum 
(N.H.) collection. The first three are now considered 
synonyms of Tatera valida. Tatera pitmani is a
synonym of T. indica whilst T. fallax is a synonym of 
Tatera boehmi.
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Score: specimen number: holotype:
0/4 BM.7 .1.11.38 T. neavei
1/3 BM.9 2 .1.9.10 T. valida
1/2 BM.2 0 .4.26.27 T. benvenuta
1/1 BM.1 9 .12.24.1 T. pitmani
2/3 BM.4.2 .6.13 T. fallax
locality:
'Ndola, Zambia 
Caconda, Rio-
Cuando, Angola 
Bahr*-el —Jebel,
Mongalla, Sudan 
Tigris, Mesopotamia 
Burumba, Ankole, 
Uganda.
Tympanic Bulla Type 
Each Tatera skull was examined to determine whether the 
superior posterior mastoid chamber of the tympanic bulla was
inflated. A scoring system, with a scale of 1 to 4, was
devised. A score of 1 implied that the mastoid chamber was 
not inflated; a score of 2 implied that there was a slight 
inflation of the mastoid chamber; a score of 3 was for
specimens with a moderate inflation; and a score of 4 was for
a marked inflation of the mastoid chamber. Four Tatera 
indica specimens were chosen as comparative exemplars.
score
1: BM.20.5.1.17. male. 20.i.1920, Anasigalla, Matugama, Sri
Lanka.
2: BM.15.3.1.140, male, 9.viii.1913. Maha-Oya, Sri Lanka.
3: BM.77.3 0 5 6, female, 4.iii.1971. Kahnuge, south of Kerman,
India.
4: BM.1 9 .12.24.1, female, l8.lv.1919. Baiji, Tigris, Iraq.
3.6 PREPARATION OF BACULA
The bacula of Tatera were prepared by the following method. 
The phallus was removed from the dried skin (or alcohol
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Bpecimen) or cut from the »pecimen at the time of akin 
preparation and placed in a test tube of boiling water for 
approximately five minutes to loosen the soft tissue. Then it 
was transferred to a small tube of Potassium Hydroxide (5%) 
which dissolved the soft tissue. A small amount of Alizarin 
Red was added as this stained the baculum and thereby made it 
easier to see. Twenty-four hours later the Potassium 
Hydroxide was sucked from the tube with a syringe. The 
syringe was then used to wash the phallus with water. The 
soft tissue fell away leaving the baculum. If any soft 
tissues remained, these were teased off with a sharp needle 
under the microscope. The bacula were stored individually in 
small tubes of glycerin.
3.7 PHOTOGRAPHY AND DRAWING
Close-up photographs of skulls were taken with an Asahi 
Pentax macro-Takumar 50 mm f/4 lens fitted to an Asahi Pentax 
Spotmatic camera. The film was black and white Ilford ASA 
125/ DIN 22. The skulls were placed on black velvet and lit 
by a *Rowl* four spotlight (75w) lighting unit. Shutter 
aperture varied between f/l6 and f/22 and shutter speeds were 
either 0.5 or 1.0 seconds. A cable release was used.
All drawings, with the exception of the complete Tatera 
indica skull, were made with the aid of a Wild stereo— 
microscope. Outlines to drawings were inked in with a 0.2 mm 
Rotring isograph pen whilst a 0.1 mm pen was used for 
shading. The Tatera indica skull was too large for
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drawing under the microscope and was therefore measured and 
drawn by eye.
3.8 STATISTICS
Standard statistical tests were performed using both programs 
run on the BBC B. computer at the Harrison Zoological Museum 
and with the SPSS package on the VAX in The Royal Holloway 
and Bedford New College.
Multivariate statistical techniques employed, included 
Hotellings t squared test, a multivariate analogue of a t 
test. This test, using n number of characters, will determine 
if two or more samples are significantly different. However 
the nature of the test is such, that it will not determine 
which of the sample populations is significantly different, 
if more than two samples are included. The test will not run 
on the SPSS package if the combined sample size is < 23. (Nie 
et al., 1975) .
Discriminant function analysis was used to "discriminate" 
between pre-selected groups, for example males and females. 
The percentage of correctly classified individuals within 
groups were given and the results plotted for visual 
interpretation. The analysis was also used for the 
classification of cases with unknown membership.
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CHAPTER FOUR
INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION OF TATERA FROM NORTH-EAST
AFRICA AND ASIA
4.1 INTRODUCTION
As an essential prerequisite for the understanding of 
interspecific variation among Tatera species from north­
east Africa and Asia, it was necessary to analyse the degree 
of intraspecific variation that might be expected within the 
species, both from a non-geographic and geographic 
perspective. The aim of the study of non-geographic variation 
was to measure possible differences between the sexes and 
differences between different age groups within the sexes. In 
addition, the study provided quantitative evidence of the 
degree of individual variation that could be expected within 
a particular deme. Variation of populations on a seasonal 
basis was also analysed where relevant. An understanding of 
the non-geographic variation exhibited within the species 
provided the basis for analysing the geographic variation.
The analysis of geographic variation sought to identify 
possible patterns of regional variation. These were of 
interest from a taxonomic, zoogeographical and evolutionary 
viewpoint. Furthermore, knowledge of the extent of 
geographical variation exhibited by a particular taxon proved 
essential to the understanding of it. especially when 
specimens of different species from different localities were 
being compared. To this end each species of Tatera from
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north-east Africa and Asia was analysed for intraspecific
variation. The species were treated separately
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A.2 TATERA ROBUSTA: INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION
The sample size of Tatera robusta from throughout Its 
range numbered U39 specimens. The localities are mapped in
Fig. . 1 and listed in Table Ü.I. For a complete listing of 
specimens, see Appendix i. A total of 105 specimens came from 
a single cluster of localities in the Machakos District of 
Kenya which is east of the Eastern Rift Valley in Zone 3(r) 
of the study region. The zones are indicated in Fig. ^.1 and
explained in Chapter 3.U.
4.2.1 NON-GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
Sexual variation 
The Tatera robusta from Machakos District were examined 
for sexual dimorphism within the taxon. The study was 
restricted to adult specimens of Age Class 2. The use of a 
single age class limited the possible effect of variation 
with age on the analysis. Age Class 2 was selected, as the 
specimens were considered to be adult.
A series of t-tests were performed on the 26 metric 
characters for which data were available. None exhibited 
signifie,Ant variation between the sexes (p= 0.05), (Table
4 .2JL As an additional study, a similar analysis was carried 
out on 46 specimens from Zones 5(r) and 6(r). Here, three 
characters exhibited significant variation; zygomatic breadth 
(ZB), interorbital constriction (IC) and rostral width (RW), 
(Table 4.3). No other character showed a significant 
difference between the sexes. A third analysis, a Hotellings
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Fig- 4 . 1
Localities from which specimens of Tatera robusta 
were examined for this study; see listing In 
TABLE U.l
The Geographical Zones are explained In Chapter 3.& 
Scale s. 500 km
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TABLE 4.1
Listing of localities of Tatera robusta from which 
specimens were examined in this study.
The letter R has been included in the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera robusta to distinguish 
between the different species. However, for practical 
reasons this prefix has not been used on the 
distribution maps
R 1 Chandlers Falls, Uaso Nyiro, Kenya
R 2 Nyama Nyango, Uaso Nyiro, Kenya
R 3 Matthews Range, Kenya
R Kamuuani, Machakos District, Kenya
R 5 Seya River, Kenya
R 6 Nukheila, Sudan
R 7 Thika River, Kenya
R 8 Kitui, Kenya
R 9 Taveta, Kenya
R 10 Tumba (Itumba), Rukwa Valley ?, Tanzania
R 11 Kwale, S. Coastal Province, Kenya
R 12 Mazeras, Kenya
R 13 Shimba Hills, Kenya
R la Fort Hall, Kenya
R 15 Masongaleni River, Kenya
R 16 Saroji Hills, foot of, Kenya
R 17 Urguess, Mount Kenya
R 18 Isiolo, 8 km north of. Kenya
R 19 Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District, Kenya
R 20 Kavyuni, Machakos District, Kenya
R 21 Kyamunyuu, Machakos District, Kenya
R 22 Muumandu, Kalama, Machakos District, Kenya
R 23 Awash River, north bank of.
Awash Nat. Pk., Ethiopia
R 2U Dana Parma, 11 km N.of,
on Guba-Negelle road. Ethiopia
R 25 Negelle, 95 km E. of, Sidamo Province, Ethiopia
R 26 Debra Sina, 15 km from. Ethiopia
R 27 Omar, S. of. Ethiopia
R 28 Koka, Shoa Province, Ethiopia
R 29 Suswa, Mount, Kenya
R 30 Singida, Tanzania
R 31 Kangatet, south Turkana, Kenya
R 32 Voi, Kenya
R 33 Meru National Park, Kenya
R 34 Rojwero Plains, Meru Nat.Pk., Kenya
R 35 Pwaga, nr. Kidete, Tanzania
R 36 Ikikuyu, Dodoma, Tanzania
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R 37 Kimamba, Kilosa, Tanzania
R 38 Suna, Singida, Tanzania
R 39 Murri, Northern Frontier District, Kenya
R 40 Manyoni District, Tanzania
R 41 Mwanza, Mirongo River, Tanzania
R 42 Lake Manyara. Tanzania
R 43 Babati, Mbulu Dist., Tanzania
R 4/1 Ibaya, Mkomazi Game Reserve,
Pare Area, Tanzania
R 45 Morogoro, Tanzania
R 46 Dakawa, Wami River, Tanzania
R 47 El Fasher, 6 mi west of, Darfur, Sudan
R 48 Mahud, Darfur, Sudan
R 49 El Obeid, Darfur, Sudan
R 50 Soba, Blue Nile, Sudan
R 51 Shendy, Sudan
R 52 Lake Natron Tanzania
R 53 Um Doma, Nuba Mt. Province, Sudan
R 54 lie Alexandra, nr. Gelib Mission, Somalia
R 55 Zanzibar, Mandera, Tanzania
R 56 Kitise, Makueni, Manza Area, Kenya
R 61 Jifu Meider, Somalia
R 65 Amudat, Uganda
R 66 Nakiloro, Karamoja, Uganda
R 67 Chak-Chak, Bahr-el-Ghazal, Sudan
R 69 Lotongot Area, Turkana Dist., Kenya
R 70 West Pokot, Cherangani Mts.,
north-east of Wei Wei River, Kenya
R 71 Takaungu, nr. Mombasa, Kenya
R 74 Tina Wells, Sudan
R 75 Sinkat, Red Sea Province, Sudan
R 77 Kyanguli, Machakos Dist., Kenya
R 78 lanzoni, Machakos Dist. , Kenya
R 79 Sennar, Blue Nile, Sudan
R 80 Roseires, Blue Nile, Sudan
R 81 Lodwar, nr. Lake Rudolf, Kenya
R 82 Kilindini, Kenya
R 83 Kilifi, Kenya
R 84 Karen, nr. Nairobi, Kenya
R 85 South Guaso Nyiro River, Kenya
R 86 Yata Plains, Kenya
R 87 Agordat, Ethiopia
R 88 Athi Plains, Kenya
R 89 Lalago, Mwanza, Tanzania
R 90 Msasa, Lake Manyara, Tanzania
R 91 Eusso Nyiro Kenya
R 92 Jombeni Range, Kenya
R 93 Afmedu, Somalia
R 94 Bur Gavo, Ola Uager, Somalia
R 95 Villagio Duca Degli Abruzzi, (Giohar) Somalia
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R 96 Modun, 15 km S.W of. Somalia
R 97 Banagi Hill, Tanzania
R 98 Kananarok Hot Springs, Karamoja, Uganda
R 99 Arba Minch, Ethiopia
R 100 Lake Langano, Ethiopia
R 101 Lake Zwai, Ethiopia
R 102 Gamofi, Arussi Country, Ethiopia
R 103 Sigirsa, Galla Country, Ethiopia
R 104 Kapoeta, Sudan
R 105 Boro River, Sudan
R 106 Ngasserai, west of Kilimanjaro, Tanzania
R 107 El Kowa, Sudan
R 108 Kalam, 30 km North of, Omo Valley, Ethiopia
R 109 Lake Zwai, route to Lake Langana, Ethiopia
R 111 Olduvai, Masai, Tanzania
R 112 Mbala, Kilosa, Tanzania
R 113 Giri, North of. North of Kapoeta, Sudan
R 114 Lokichokio, (north of). Sudan
R 115 Lokichokio, Kenya
R 116 Jebel Maidob, Darfur, Sudan
R 117 Gueltar de Run, 60 km N-E of Garoe, Somalia
R 118 Shifra, Danakil, Ethiopia
R 119 Kalonduni, Machakos Dist., Kenya
R 120 Kinna River, Kenya
R 121 Arenega, Somalia
R 122 Comia, en route to Metagoi, Somalia
R 123 Halfayat, Sudan
R 124 Mpanira-Kwa-sagai, Tanzania
R 125 Gede, Coastal Province Kenya
R 126 Omo Ethiopia
R 127 Kikambala, Kenya
Not shown on map
R 62 Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso
R 68 Fada, 8 miles east of. Chad
R 110 Ennedi, Chad
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX 1
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Key to TABLES 4 . 2  & 4 . 3
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the 
two groups, except in those cases where an integer *df* is 
listed where pooled variance estimate was used
♦ signifies t value is significant, p< 0.05
External measurements
HE: head and body length, TAIL: tail length, HF: hindfoot 
length, EAR: ear length
Cranial measurements
GTL: greatest length of skull, CEL: condylobasal length, ZB:
zygomatic breadth, EE: breadth of braincase, IC: interorbital 
constriction, RW: rostral width, RL: rostral length, TMW: 
trans molar width, GLIF: greatest length of incisive foramen, 
PWIF: posterior width of incisive foramen, TE: tympanic bulla
length, TEW: tympanic bulla width, OH: occipital height, MHFM:
median height of foramen magnum, MWFM: median width of foramen 
magnum, ML: mandible length
Dental measurements
MXC: maxillary cheekteeth row length, MXCW: width of first 
maxillary molar, MDC: mandibular cheekteeth row length, IHi 
upper incisor height, IW: upper incisor width
Limb bone measurement
GLF: greatest length of femur
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3 and the 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.H
TABLE 4.2
A comparison of 26 metric characters between the sexes of Tatera
robusta. Data are for adult. Age Class 2 specimens from the Machakos
District of Kenya
male female t df
n mean S.E. n mean S.E. value
External measurements
HB 23 154. 6 3.26 13 146. 5 2. 65 1.91 33.71
TAIL 23 173. 2 4.03 13 180. 6 3. 53 -1.39 33.03
HF 23 35. 6 0. 30 12 35.4 0. 42 0.46 22.29
EAR 23 21.6 0. 40 13 21.0 0. 30 0. 98 34
Cranial measurements
GTL 19 42.09 0. 30 11 42.38 0.14 -0.70 28
CEL 19 37. 76 0. 31 11 38. 09 0.17 -0. 78 28
ZB 21 21.05 0.14 12 21.22 0.20 , -0. 69 21.32
BB 20 17.01 0.10 11 17.25 0.13 -1. 54 21. 57
IC 22 7.17 0. 09 13 7.08 0.11 0.64 27. 45
RW 23 5.52 0. 06 13 5.56 0.05 -0.49 33. 14
RL 23 16.08 0.12 13 15.97 0.15 0. 59 26.80
TMW 23 8.67 0.06 13 8.70 0.07 -0. 39 26. 20
GLIF 23 7.47 0.08 13 7.45 0.11 0.14 24.86
PWIF 23 2.13 0.04 13 2.17 0.05 -0. 58 25.28
TB 19 12. 52 0. 11 11 12. 51 0.12 0.11 24. 50
TBW 18 17- 30 0.17 11 17.19 0. 30 0.32 16.73
OH 16 10.22 0.08 10 10, 40 0.09 -1. 56 21.43
MHFM 18 5.24 0.06 10 5.13 0. 11 0. 82 13. 57
MWFM 18 6.25 0.05 10 6.10 0.05 2.03 23.70
ML 23 25.97 0.18 11 26.34 0.21 -1.35 24. 98
Dental measurements
MXC 21 6.66 0. 05 13 6.67 0.06 -0.16 29. 50
MXCW 23 2.22 0.02 13 2.22 0.02 0.24 30. 78
MDC 23 6. 29 0. 06 12 6. 28 0. 06 0.04 31.84
IH 23 7.05 0. 06 12 6.86 0.12 1. 40 17. 71
IW 22 3. 41 0.03 ■ 13 3. 39 0.03 0. 69 24. 50
Limb bone measurement
GLF 4 30. 28 1.72 4 31.55 0.12 -0. 74 6
TABLE 4 . 3
A comparison of the 3 metric characters that exhibit significant 
variation (p< 0.05) between the sexes of Tatera robusta from Zones
5(r) and
n
ZB 20
IC 24
RW 24
male
mean
21. ÛU 
7.46 
5. 75
S. E.
0. lU 
O. 07 
0.04
n
18
23
23
female 
mean S.E.
20.73 
7 . 22 
5. 54
O. 20 
O. lO
0.05
t
value
2. 93 
2. 06
3. 08
df
31.95 *
40.05 *
43.99 *
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t squared test performed on Age Class 2 specimens from 
throughout Zones 2(r), 3(r) and 4(r) revealed no evidence of 
significant variation (F« 0.464, df» 23,8, p= 0 .9 2 8 ). Twenty 
three metric characters were included in the test. Four were 
omitted for lack of data; incisor height (IH) and width (IW), 
femur length (GLF) and humerus length (GLH).
The results broadly agree with those of Swanepoel, Schlitter 
and Genoways (1979) who studied nongeographic variation of 
Tatera leucogaster from Botswana. They found that the 
mean scores of female Tatera leucogaster in fourteen of 
the twenty measurements taken were larger than those of the 
males but that in only one character, depth of braincase, was 
the difference between the sexes significant (p< 0.05). They 
concluded that "specimens from the study area were considered 
not to exhibit secondary sexual dimorphism". In the present 
study, the mean scores of the cranial and dental measurements 
of female Tatera robusta specimens from the Machakos 
District also marginally exceed those of the males in size. 
However, this is not the case with the second sample from 
Zones 5(r) and 6(r). Therefore, it is concluded that in 
external, cranial and dental measurements adult Tatera 
robusta do not exhibit significant sexual dimorphism.
Variation with age 
This study sought to discover whether there were significant 
morphometric differences between the different age classes. 
Fig. 4.2 shows graphically the results of the statistical
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Key to Fia. 4 . 2
Dice-Leraas diagram;
horizontal line: range 
vertical line: mean
outer rectangle: one standard deviation around mean 
inner rectangle: two standard errors around mean
Agel, 2. 3, ft, : Age Class 1, 2, 3, H
number in parentheses adjacent to each diagram: sample
size
Age Cl.: Age Class
mean: mean of sample
CV: coefficient of variation
F: F (ratio) from oneway analysis of variance
Isd: least significant difference
n.s.: groups of means not significantly different (p> 0.03) 
I: two groups not significantly different (p> 0.05)
♦: two groups significantly different (p< 0.05)
The Age Class system is explained in Chapter 3.2
FIG. 4.2
A comparison of two external, four cranial and two dental 
characters between Age Classes of Tatera robusta.
Data Include both sexes from the Machakos District of 
Kenya.
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FIG. 4. 2 ( c o n t . )
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FIG. 4. 2 (cont. )
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analyslB of eight measurements of Tatera robusta from 
the Machakos District. The measurements were chosen as being 
indicative of different aspects of the specimen; external, 
cranial and dental. In all but one of the measurements, 
occipital height (OH), the Age Class 1 specimens had mean 
scores larger than those of Age Class 2. All the Age Class 2 
scores were larger than those of the Age Class 3, except for 
hindfoot length (HF) and in all the characters Age Class U 
were the smallest. This, as expected, showed that there is a 
size progression from the small, juvenile Age Class U 
specimens to the old adult Age Class 1 specimens.
A single classification analysis of variance was used to test 
if the means of the age classes differed significantly, (p< 
0.05). If the means were found to be significantly different 
a 'least significant difference test* (Isd) was used to find 
maximally nonsignificant subsets. The F ratio is given in Fig 
U.2 as are the results of the Isd analysis showing the 
maximally nonsignificant subsets. Seven of the eight 
characters showed significant differences among the means of 
the age classes. The exception was the external measurement 
hindfoot length (HF).
None of the external and cranial measurements showed a 
significant difference between the Age Class 1 and Age Class 
2 specimens. The Age Class 2 cranial measurements were 
discrete from those of Age Classes 3 and U and in all cases 
except for occipital height (OH), whilst without exception 
the Age Class 3 cranial measurements were significantly
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different to those of Age Class U, The analysis of the 
maxillary and mandibular cheekteeth revealed a slightly 
different pattern. The maxillary cheektooth row length (MXC) 
showed a regular increase in size with age, with Age Class 1 
material being discrete from that of the Age Class 2. The 
mandibular toothrow length (MDC) also increased in size with 
age, but to a lesser extent. These findings are consistent 
with those of Swanepoel e^ a^. (1979) who found in their
study of Tatera leucogaster a significant increase in the 
length of the maxillary toothrow with age but no significant 
difference among the means of the length of mandibular 
toothrow in all the age categories. The reasons for this are 
not clear.
The results of the analysis of variation with age in the T. 
robusta specimens from the Machakos District suggest that 
the four age classes may be treated as three age stages; an 
adult stage, including Age Classes 1 & 2; a subadult stage. 
Age Class 3; and a juvenile stage. Age Class U. Plate tf.l shows 
visually the similarity in cranial size and general 
morphology between the Age Class 1 and Age Class 2 specimens. 
They are clearly distinct from the Age Class U specimen, and 
to a lesser extent from that o'f the Age Class 3.
Variation in metric characters 
From a taxonomic viewpoint it is often useful to know which 
characters are inherently variable and which exhibit low 
intragroup variation. Table lists the 26 characters for
which data were available for the Machakos District
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Pl a t e  4 . 1
Variation with age of the cranial morphology of 
Tatera robusta.
A : Age Class 1% HZM.81.14210, male, 17.lv.1984. 
Kamuuani, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. R.N. Kyongo
B Î Age Class 2% HZM.36.13260. fem., 13.ill.1983. 
Kyamunyuu, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. R.N. Kyongo
C * Age Class 3% HZM.35.13259. fem., 2 5 .vii.i9 8 3 . 
Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District, Kenya, 
leg. R.N. Kyongo
D t Age Class 4* HZM.5.13207,  fem., 2 7 . ill.1983.  
Kavyuni, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. J. Ithia
Scale: cm & mm
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Key to TABLE 4.4
External measurements
HB: head and body length, TAIL: tall length, HF: hindfoot 
length, EAR: ear length
Cranial measurements
GTL: greatest length of skull, CBL: condylobasal length, ZB: 
zygomatic breadth, B B : breadth of braincase, 1C: interorbital
constriction, RW: rostral width, RL: rostral length, TMW:
trans molar width, GLIF: greatest length of incisive foramen, 
PWIF: posterior width of incisive foramen, TB: tympanic bulla
length, TBW: tympanic bulla width, OH: occipital height, MHFM:
median height of foramen magnum, MWFM: median width of foramen 
magnum, ML: mandible length
Dental measurements
MXC: maxillary cheekteeth row length, MXCW: width of first 
maxillary molar, MDC: mandibular cheekteeth row length, IH; 
upper incisor height, IW: upper incisor width
Limb bone measurement
GLF: greatest length of femur
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3*3
TABLE 4.4
Results of the statistical analysis of the external, cranial, 
dental and limb bone measurements of adult Tatera robusta 
of both sexes from the Machakos District, Kenya
The measurements that exhibit relatively little intragroup 
variation (CV< 3.00) are marked with an asterisk
n mean range S. D. S.E. CV
External measurements
HB 43 151.7 120 - 190 13. 30 2.03 8.77
TAIL 43 175.8 125 - 215 17.49 2.67 9. 94
HF 42 35.6 25 - 40 2. 43 0. 38 6. 81
EAR 43 21. 4 17 - 25 1.68 0. 26 7. 84
Cranial measurements
GTL 35 42. 27 39.8 _ 44. 7 1. 06 0. 18 2.51
CBL 36 38. 00 35.2 - 40. 5 1.10 0. 18 2.88
ZB 38 21. 14 19.7 - 22. 4 0.63 0. 10 2.98
BB 37 17.13 16.3 - 17.9 0. 42 0.07 2.45
IC 42 7.17 6. 5 - 8.0 0. 42 0. 06 5. 82
RW 43 5. 56 5.0 - 6.1 0.25 0.04 4. 51
RL 43 16.10 14.7 - 17.5 0. 54 0. 08 3.37
TMW 43 8. 71 8.0 - 9.4 0.28 0.04 3. 22
GLIF 43 7. 50 6.7 - 8.2 0. 38 0. 06 5. 00
PWIF 43 2. 18 1.8 - 2.6 0.17 0.03 7.99
TB 36 12.57 11.4 - 13. 4 0.43 0. 07 3. 45
TBW 35 17. 23 15.7 - 18.6 0.81 0.14 4. 71
OH 31 10. 27 9.8 - 10. 7 0.29 0. 51 2.77
MHFM 33 5.19 4.6 - 5.8 0.28 0.05 5. 47
MWFM 33 6. 20 5.7 - 6.7 0.21 0. 04 3.35
ML 41 26.17 23.8 - 27. 4 0.80 0. 64 3.07
Dental measurements
MXC 41 6.72 6.1 — 7.1 0. 24 0. 04 3. 60
MXCW 43 2.21 2.0 - 2.4 0.09 0.01 3. 84
MDC 42 6. 31 5.8 - 7.1 0. 28 0. 04 4. 47
IH 43 6.95 6.2 - 7.7 0.33 0.05 4. 70
IW 42 3. 40 3.0 — 3.9 0.16 0. 03 4.77
Limb bone measurements
GLF 10 31.0 25. 4 — 33.4 2.11 0. 67 6.79
*
a
a
a
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specimens. Following the above discussions, data for adults 
(Age Classes 1 and 2) of both sexes were combined. The
measurements of external characters have coefficients of
variation (CV) ranging from 6.81% to 9.94%. These levels of
variation are comparatively high in the context of taxonomy 
at the subgeneric level and as such significantly reduce the 
value of the characters for taxonomic purposes. This is 
especially the case in a genus like Tatera where 
subspecific and specific differences are relatively small.
Cranial characters are generally less variable than external 
ones, with five of the measurements exhibiting comparatively 
little variation (CV< 3.00%); greatest length of skull (GTL), 
condylobasal length (CBL), zygomatic breadth (ZB), breadth of 
braincase (BB) and occipital height (OH). However, four
cranial measurements showed high intragroup variation (CV> 
5.00%); interorbital constriction (IC), greatest length 
incisive foramen (GLIF), posterior width incisive foramen 
(PWIF) and median height foramen magnum (MHFM). These four 
measurements are thus of little taxonomic value.
Variation in non-metric characters 
A study was made of the non-metric characters of Tatera
robusta. For this study, it proved necessary to increase
the sample size in order that a more meaningful statistical 
analysis of the data might be carried out. This study
therefore was not restricted to specimens from the Machakos
District but included material from throughout Zone 3(r).
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It was noted that the tall hair colour of Tatera robusta 
had a number of variant forms. Some specimens had tails with 
a clearly defined dark dorsal surface and pale underside. 
Others had tails with a distal half covered with 
predominantly black hairs above and below. In general, tail 
colour within the Tatera robusta population fell into 
four distinct morphotypes. A numerical system was devised for 
the classification of the tail types of Tatera robusta 
and was combined with that for Tatera nigricauda. 
(Chapter 3.5).
An analysis was undertaken to determine if there was sexual 
dimorphism in the frequency of tail type. Table 4.5 lists the 
frequency of each tail type by sex for specimens collected 
from Zone 3(r). To boost sample size, data for specimens of 
all age classes were included. In view of the results below, 
this may prove to be a source of possible error. However, 
there appears to be strong evidence suggesting that there is 
no sexual dimorphism in tail type frequency, (contingency Chi 
square» 0.46, df » 3. P= 0.928).
1o test if tail form was an age dependent character, tail 
type was analysed in relation to age class. Data in Table 4,6 
is for both sexes. Age Classes 1 and 2 were combined to boost 
sample size. The analysis suggests that the frequency of tail 
type may possibly be an age dependent character, (contingency 
Chi square- 19.31, df- 6, p« 0.004). It was notable that the 
number of adult specimens with tails of Tail Type 4 (tails
37
TABLE 4.5
A comparison of Tall Type frequency between the aexee 
of Tatera robusta from Zone 3(r). Data include all 
age*.
n Tail Type
3 4 5 6
male 61 8 7 21 25
% (13.1) (11.5) (34.4) (41.0)
female 51 5 6 20 20
% (9.8) (11.8) (39.2) (39.2)
TABLE 4 . 6
A comparison of Tall Type frequency between Age Classes 
of Tatera robusta from Zone 3(r). Data include both 
sexes.
n Tail Type
3 4 5 6
Age Cl. 1&2 45 3 1 16 25
(adults) % (6.7) (2.2) (35.6) (55.5)
Age Cl. 3 53 10 8 20 15
(subadults) % (18.9) (15.1) (37.7) (28.3)
Age Cl. 4 15 0 5 5 5
(juveniles) % - (33.3) (33.3) (33.4)
TABLE 4 . 7
A comparison of Tail Type frequency between Age Classes 
of Tatera robusta from Zones 5(r) and 6(r). Data 
include both sexes.
n Tail Type
3 4 5 6
Age Cl. 1&2 49 4 21 11 13
(adults) % (8.2) (42.9) (22.4) (26.5)
Age Cl. 3 74 3 22 25 24
(subadults) % (4.1) (29.7) (33.8) (32.4)
Age Cl. 4 20 0 12 5 3
(juveniles) % - (60.0 ) (25.0) (15.0)
The Tall Types are defined in Chapter 3.5 and the 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
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dark above and below, but pale laterally) was significantly 
less than expected. However, a second analysis of specimens 
from Zones 5(r) and 6 (r) showed no significant variation 
between the age classes, (contingency Chi square- 9.48, df- 
6 , p- 0 .1 5 0 ). Data are given in Table 4.7. Clearly there is a 
need for further analysis with larger samples before any firm 
conclusions can be drawn concerning the relationship of tail 
type frequency and age class.
Tail type frequency was analysed in relation to season. Data 
were restricted to Zone 3(r) specimens of both sexes and by 
necessity (to boost sample size) all age classes. The year 
was divided into three divisions of four months each, see 
Table 4.8. There was no evidence of a significant seasonal 
bias towards any one or more tail type, (contingency Chi 
square- 3.87, df- 6 , p= 0.69). All the specimens had been 
collected within a three year period.
It was concluded that tail colour was a polymorphic 
character. Polymorphism is here defined as "the occurrence 
together in the same habitat of two or more distinct forms of 
a species in such proportions that the rarest of them cannot 
be maintained by recurrent mutation", (Ford, 1945). However, 
should it be found that tail type is an age dependent 
character this conclusion will have to be revised.
Pelage colour was also of note. It was seen that the colour 
of the base to the hairs on the dorsal surface and on the 
flanks varied between individual Tatera robusta. Some
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TABLE 4.8
A seasonal comparison of frequency of Tall Type of Tatera 
robusta from Zone 3(r). Data include both sexes and all 
ages.
Tail Jan- May- Nov-
Type n April Oct. Dec.
3 12 8 2 2
% (66.6) (16.7) (16.7)
à 14 6 3 5
X (42.9) (21.4) (35.7)
5 41 28 4 9
X (68.3) (9.8) (21.9)
6 44 25 8 11
X (56.8) (18.2) (25.0)
The Tail Types are defined in Chapter 3.5 and the 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3« 4
TABLE 4.9
A comparison of Pelage Colour Type frequency between the 
sexes of Tatera robusta from Zone 3(r). Data restricted 
to adults.
n Pelage Colour Type
B C
male 21 6 15
X (28.6) (71.4)
female 13 4 9
X (30.8) (69.2)
The Pelage Colour Types (basal) are defined in Chapter
3.5 and the Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
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specimens had predominantly dark hair bases whereas others 
had light grey hairs. As in the tail types, a classification 
system for Pelage colour (basal) was devised. (Chapter 3.5). 
All the Zone 3(r) specimens were in the darker pelage colour 
groups B (3 6 .8%) or C (6 3 .2%). There appeared to be no sexual 
dimorphism, (contingency Chi square- 0.019, df= 1, p- O.8 9 1 ), 
see Table 4.9, or significant variation with age in this 
character (contingency Chi square- 1.427, df- 2, p- 0.490), 
(Table 4.10), nor was there a marked seasonal bias, 
(contingency Chi square- 3.592, df- 2, p- O.I6 6 ), (Table 
4.11).
Summary of non-geographical variation in Tatera robusta
Sexual dimorphism; There is no significant sexual 
dimorphism in the external, cranial and dental measurements 
of Tatera robusta.
Post-natal development; Morphometric analysis showed that 
specimens of the adult age classes. Age Classes 1 and 2 are 
not significantly different from one another, in their 
external and cranial measurements, and that their data may be 
pooled for future studies. Both these adult age classes are 
discrete from the subadults of Age Class 3 and juveniles of 
Age Class 4.
Morphological characters: Tail colour is a polymorphic
character.
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TABLE 4.10
A comparison of Pelage Colour Type frequency between Age 
Classes of Tatera robusta from Zone 3(r). Data Include 
both sexes.
n Pelage Colour Type
B C
Age Cl. 1&2 34 10 24
(adults) (29.4) (70.6)
Age Cl. 3 55 23 32
(subadults) (41.8) (58.2)
Age Cl. 4 15 6 9
(juveniles) (40.0) (60.0)
TABLE 4 . 1 1
A seasonal comparison of Pelage Colour Type frequency of 
Tatera robusta from Zone 3(r). Data include both sexes 
and all ages.
Pelage Jan- May- Nov-
type n April Oct. Dec.
B 39 21 5 13
% (53.8) (12.8) (33.4)
C 64 44 9 11
% (68.8) (14.1) (17.1)
The Pelage Colour Types (basal) are defined in Chapter
3.5 and the Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
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4.2.2 GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN TATERA ROBUSTA
Introduction
Tatera robusta. as outlined in Chapter 2.1, has seventeen 
named forms (including the nominate) referred to its synonymy 
(Davis,1975).
The form mombasae, included by Davis (loc. cit.) as a 
synonym of T. robusta, was considered by Wroughton (1906)
to be a distinct species. Ellerman (1941) had all but two of
the forms listed by Davis (loc. cit.) as being within a
* robusta group*. The two exceptions were the forms 
loveridgei and mombasae. Tatera nigricauda was also
placed by Ellerman in the robusta group. Davis (1949) 
listed twelve synonyms of T. robusta. These were; 
taylori, macropus, vicina, pothae, muansae,
iconica, bodessana, phillipsi. umbrosa, shoana,
swaythlingi and minuscula. Tatera guineae including
the form picta was in a separate * guineas * division.
Davis (1966) divided T. robusta into three * subgroups*.
The T. robusta robusta subgroup included macropus,
phillipsi, shoana, guineas, taylori, picta and
possibly. minuscula. The subgroup T. r. vicina
included mombasae, iconica, percivali and bodessana.
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The third subgroup T. r. muansae included swaythlingi
and loveridgei.
Three subspecies of Tatera robusta were recognized by
Davis (1975). These were T. r . muansae (including
swaythlingi and loveridgei) from the south of the range;
T. r. robusta (including macropus. phillipsi.
shoana, guineas, bodessana, taylori, picta and
minuscula) from the north and T. r. vicina (including
mombasae, pothae, iconica and umbrosa) from Kenya. 
Davis appreciated that these three races were provisional and 
he called the T. r. robusta 'grouping* **highly
speculative and artificial**. As in the original descriptions, 
colour and fringe development of the tail and body size were
the principal determining characters.
Six taxa previously referred by Davis (loc. cit.) to
T. robusta have been excluded from the present study. The
taxa guineas and picta are excluded as their type
localities are clearly extralimital, lying some 4000 km and 
2800 km respectively west of the 'study area*. Bates (1985)
showed that they were distinct from T. robusta on account
of their cranial morphology and sympatric distribution. The 
taxon phillipsi is considered here and in Bates (loc. 
cit. ) to be a distinct species, T. phillipsi. The
relationship of the taxa umbrosa, bodessana and
minuscula to T. phillipsi is discussed in Chapters 4.5
a 5. 6 .
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Result*
In order to group the data Into manageable data sets, the
system of zones was used for the analysis of geographical
variation. Fig. 4.3 shows that there is evidence of 
geographical variation in the external, cranial and dental
measurements of T. robusta. Data were for adults of both
sexes. A single classification analysis of variance was 
employed to determine whether the variation that was observed 
between the zones was significant (p< 0.05) and a Isd test 
was used to identify which zone or zones were significantly
different. The analysis showed that the Zone l(r) material
was significantly different from that collected from the 
other five zones in four of the eight characters tested;
greatest length of skull (GTL), rostral length (RL) tympanic 
bulla length (TB) and mandible length (ML).
A Hotellings t squared test supported the view that there was 
significant geographical variation in the species, (F= 2.63» 
df= 95,272, p= 0.000). However, because of the nature of the 
test, it did not indicate as to which zone or zones were 
significantly different. Data were for adults from all zones. 
Nineteen external, cranial and dental characters were 
included in the test with 6 omitted because of duplication or 
lack of data. The omitted characters were condylobasal length 
(CBL), zygomatic breath (ZB), median height and median width 
foramen magnum (MHFM & MWFM) and incisor height (IH) and
width (IW).
Non-metric characters were also analysed on a zonal basis.
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Key to FIG. 4-3
Dice-Leraas diagram;
horizontal line: range 
vertical line: mean
outer rectangle: one standard deviation around mean 
inner rectangle: two standard errors around mean
Znl, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6: Zone l(r), 2(r), 3(r). 4(r). 5(r), 6(r)
number in parentheses adjacent to each diagram: sample
size
Zn: Zone (r)
mean: mean of sample
CV: coefficient of variation
F: F (ratio) from oneway analysis of variance 
Isd: least significant difference
n.s.: groups of means not significantly different (p> 0.05) 
I: two groups not significantly different (p> 0.05)
♦: two groups significantly different' (p< 0.05)
The Geographical Zones are explained In Chapter 3« 4
j?
FIG. 4.3
A comparison of two external, five cranial and one dental 
character between the geographical Zones of Tatera 
robusta. Data include adults of both sexes.
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Table U,12 shows that there was significant variation in tail 
type frequency between the different zones, (contingency Chi 
square- 117*^3* df« 15# P* 0.000). Tails in the south of the 
range were predominantly clearly demarcated, with dark dorsal 
and pale ventral surfaces (Tail Type 6) whereas those to the 
north had a greater frequency of the darker, more amorphous 
tail pattern (Tail Type 3). Data for both sexes and all four 
age Classen were included.
Table 4.13 indicates that, in addition, there was 
geographical variation in the colour of the bases of the 
hairs on the dorsal aspect of Tatera robusta, 
(contingency Chi square = 79.49, df= 10, p= 0.000). There
was a greater tendency for specimens in the north to be of a 
lighter grey (Pelage Type A) than those in the south. The 
data sets were as above.
Discussion
Despite the fact that Zone l(r), in central Tanzania, is 
extralimital to the ’study area*, the 12 adults of the 31 
Tatera robusta specimens seen from this zone have been 
included in this discussion because it was of interest to 
examine the taxon at this, the most southward extent of its 
range. The adult specimens came from five localities (R35. 
R36, R37. R46 & R112).
Tatera robusta from Zone l(r) have significantly smaller 
tympanic bullae as compared to Tatera robusta from all 
the other zones. Their rostral length (RL) is also
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TABLE 4.12
Comparison of Tail Type frequency between the 
geographical Zones of Tatera robusta. Data include 
both sexes and all ages.
n Tail Type
3 4 5 6
Zone 6(r) 63 17 0 34 12
% (27.0) - (54.0) (19.0)
Zone 5(r) 80 45 1 5 29
% (56.3) (1.3) (6 .2 ) (36.2)
Zone 4(r) 34 11 2 10 11
% (32.3) (5.9) (29.5) (3 2.3 )
Zone 3(r) 113 13 14 41 45
% (11.5) (12.4) (36.3) (39.8)
Zone 2(r) 46 10 1 10 25
% (21.7) (2.2) (21.7) (54.4)
Zone l(r) 32 0 0 8 24
X (25.0) (75.0)
The Tail Types are defined in Chapter 3.5
TABLE 4 . 1 3
Comparison of Pelage Colour Type frequency between the
geographical Zones of Tatera ;robusta. Data include
both sexes and all ages.
n Pelage Colour Type
A B C
Zone 6(r) 59 12 39 8
% (20.3) (66.1) (13.6)
Zone 5(r) 77 19 36 22
X (24.7) (46.8) (28.5)
Zone 4(r) 41 9 23 9
X (22.0) (56.1) (21.9)
Zone 3(r) 105 0 39 66
X - (37.1) (62.9)
Zone 2(r) 46 2 30 14
X (4.3) (65.2) (30.5)
Zone l(r) 33 0 21 12
X - (63.6) (36.4)
The Pelage Colour Types (basal) are defined in Chapter
3.5 and the Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3 .^
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comparatively small which in part explains the smaller
greatest length of skull (QTL) measurement of Zone l(r) 
Tatera robusta. However, in the other cranial
measurements, with the exception of mandible length, these 
specimens are not significantly different from Tatera
robusta from elsewhere in the range, although in all 
measurements they tend towards low values.
In terms of non-metric characters, there was a predominance 
of tails with dark dorsal and pale ventral aspects (Tail Type 
6) and an absence of darker tails (Tail Type 3) and tails 
with a dark ventral stripe (Tail Type 4) in the Zone l(r) 
material. The bases to the hairs of the dorsal pelage were 
predominantly dark grey with an absence of the pale hair type 
(Pelage Colour Type A).
The above suggests that there is some justification for 
treating the Tatera robusta from the south of the range 
as being taxonomically discrete. However, as to whether such 
a distinction should be formally recognized is open to
debate. The central tenet of the debate would be the
individual worker’s understanding of the aims of geographical 
analysis and of the concept of the subspecies, (discussed 
in Chapter 1). In the absence of karyological and biochemical 
data for Tatera robusta a morphological interpretation of 
the subspecies concept is adopted for this particular study. 
It is concluded that at present insufficient data are 
available to support the contention that there is a valid 
subspecies of T. robusta in the south of its range.
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However, should further data support the view that there is a 
distinct taxon of T. robusta in eastern, central 
Tanzania, with small tympanic bullae and a short rostrum then 
the name swaythlingi (Kershaw, 1921), type locality 
Morogoro, Tanzania, is available, as the holotype, 
(BM.21.9.3.31)• agrees in these features.
Elsewhere within the range of Tatera robusta there was 
some evidence of geographic variation at a local level.
Such variation was not detected by the zonal analysis. For 
example, specimens from Kwale (Rll), near Mombasa are notable 
for the high mean score in adult specimens of rostral width 
(RW) (mean= 5*98, S.D.= 0.04, n= 5). However, the specimens 
have no other distinguishing characters nor are there other 
adult specimens available from the surrounding localities for 
comparative purposes. Therefore whilst note of this local 
feature is of interest, it is not considered justifiable, 
using present data, to treat specimens from the area as 
belonging to a distinct geographical race.
Another example of geographic variation is seen in the 
comparison of the tail types of specimens of Tatera 
robusta collected from east of the Eastern Rift Valley (as 
understood by Sutcliffe, 1985 page 152), north of the River 
Tana and south of the Ethiopian Massif with those from west 
of the Rift Valley but in the same latitude. To the east, 
seventeen of the 24 specimens (70.8%) had tails with 
predominantly pale ventral aspects (Tail Types 5 and 6) 
whereas to the west it was just three out of 51 specimens
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(5.9%)' The specimens were not distinguishable on any other 
external or cranial character. A further discussion of the 
possible influence of the Rift Valley on the distribution of 
Tatera is included in Chapter 6.
Available sample sizes are small at the local level, but it 
is concluded that Tatera robusta exhibits geographical
variation, with some local populations being more distinct 
than others. However, from a morphological viewpoint if the 
pragmatic 90% convention outlined by Dadd (1970) is followed, 
it is not desirable to retain any subspecies within the
taxon.
Tatera robusta robusta is here considered to include in 
its synonymy the forms; iconics. macropus, mombasae,
muansae, loveridgei, pothae, shoana, swaythlingi,
taylori, and vicina. Following the discussion of T. 
nigricauda in Chapter 5.5.3# it is proposed that the form 
bayeri and bodessae should also be referred to T.
robusta.
Summary of geographical variation in Tatera robusta
Tatera robusta is a monotypic species, exhibiting some 
insignificant local variation.
* * * * * * * * *
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4.3 TATERA VALIDA: INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION
The sample size of Tatera valida (after Davis, I9 6 6 ) 
numbered 502 specimens. The localities are mapped in Fig. 4.4 
and listed in Table 4.14 . For a complete listing of 
specimens, see Appendix i. A total of 111 specimens came from 
the Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda (V43) in Zone 3(va). The 
zones are indicated in Fig. 4.4 and explained in Chapter 3.4.
4.3.1 NON-GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
Sexual variation 
The 44 adult. Age Class 2 specimens from Queen Elizabeth 
Park, Uganda were used for the analysis of sexual variation. 
Six of the 25 characters studied exhibited significant 
variation (p< 0 .0 5 ) between the sexes, (Table 4.15). Two of 
these were external measurements; head & body length (HB) and 
hindfoot length (HF) and four were cranial; greatest length 
of skull (GTL), rostral length (RL) occipital height (OH) and 
median height foramen magnum (MHFM).
A multivariate Hotellings T squared test performed on the 
Queen Elizabeth Park, Age Class 2 material supported the view 
that there is significant variation between the sexes (F= 
3 .5 5 , df= 1 9 ,1 1 , p= 0 .0 1 8 ). The cranial characters, zygomatic 
breadth (ZB), median height and median width foramen magnum 
(MHFM) and (MWFM), incisor height (IH) and incisor width (IW) 
were omitted for lack of data. A histogram of discriminant 
scores showed no overlap of males and females on the 
discriminant axis, (Fig. 4.5) and the percentage of males and
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TABLE 4.14
Listing of localities of Tatera valida from which 
specimens were examined in this study.
The letter V has been included in the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera valida to distinguish 
between the different species. However, for practical 
reasons this prefix has not been used on the 
distribution maps
V 1 Kafue National Park, nr. Malala Camp, Zambia
V 2 Kafue National Park, nr. Musa River, Zambia
V 3 Mundwiji Plain, Mwinilunga Dist., Zambia
V 4 Mikumi, Morogoro Province, Tanzania
V 5 Ngoma, Kafue National Park, Zambia
V 6 Ajeluk, Teso Dist., Uganda
V 7 Luansongwe River, Kamompo Dist., Zambia
V 8 Caconda, Angola
V 9 Masozhi, North of Busango Swamp, Zambia
V 10 Kafue River, Zambia
V 11 Lofu River, Tanganyika Plateau, Zambia
V 12 Kampala, Uganda
V 13 Boukoko, Central Afr. Rep
V 14 La Maboke, Central Afr. Rep
V 15 Moundou, Chad
V 16 Anara Forest. Kaduna, Nigeria
V 17 Kabwir, Bauchi Province, Nigeria
V 19 Mamu River Forest Reserve, Nigeria
V 20 OKpo Village, 63 km North of Enugo, Nigeria
V 21 Owerri. Nigeria
V 22 Masindi Town, Bunyoro Dist., Uganda
V 23 Lake Nabugabo, Masaka Dist., Uganda
V 24 Chambura, Ankole Dist., Uganda
V 25 Kitgum, Uganda
V 26 Kwapa, Budoma, west of Mt. Elgon, Uganda
V 27 Mumias, Kenya
V 28 Kananarok Hot Springs, Karamoja, Uganda
V 29 Patongo, 6 mi. N. of, Acholi, Uganda
V 30 Kaiso Village, Bunyoro, Uganda
V 31 Tonya Village, Bunyoro, Uganda
V 32 Entebbe, Uganda
V 33 Lorupei River Crossing, Karamoja, Uganda
V 34 Attiak, Uganda
V 35 Duk Favigil, Bahr-el-Djebel, Sudan
V 36 Delami, Nubia Mt. Province, Sudan
V 37 Bor, 40 mi. N. of, Bahr-el-Djebel, Sudan
V 38 Moyo, west of Madi, Uganda
V 39 Aurach, Paicho Country, Oulu, Uganda
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V 40 Luluabourg, Kasai,
V 42 Duque da Braganca,
V 43 Quean Elizabeth Park,
V 44 Lutoto, nr. Kalinzu, Ankole,
V 45 N'dola,
V 46 Bangweolo, East of,
V 47 Balovale, Upper Zambesi,
V 48 Jebel Marra, Darfur,
V 49 Mwanyas Village, E. bank of Luangwa,
Lundazi,
V 50 Lake Mweru,
V 51 Bahr-el-Djebel, Mongalla,
V 52 Musisi River, Lake Albert,
V 53 Agoulerie, Anambra Creek,
V 54 Lwakaka, Mt. Elgon,
V 53 Osi, Mossamedes,
V 57 Maiduguri,
V 58 Mubende, Unyoro,
V 59 Kirui, Elgon,
V 60 Ruwenzorii,
V 61 Poko, Upper Vela River,
V 62 Tabora,
V 63 Kidepo River Crossing, Karamoja,
V 64 Kwale, 3 mi. S-E. of,
V 66 Kakumiro, 15 mi. N. of Mubende,
V 67 Sumbawanga, Ufipa,
V 68 Manda, N-E shore of Lsike Rukwa,
V 69 Kanyawara,
V 70 Tororo,
V 71 Arua,
V 72 Mabil, 10 km W. of. Blue Nile Gorge,
V 73 Didessa River, mouth of,
V 74 Agur, Nuba Mts. Province,
V 75 Ero, Didinga Mts.,
V 76 Chak Chak, Bahr-el-Ghazal,
V 77 Risasi, nr. Blukwa,
V 78 Bunia, 50 km South of Blukwa,
V 79 Kulme, Wadi Aribo, Darfur,
V 80 Ngai, Lango, North of Lake Albert,
V 8l Budongo Forest,
V 82 Bugoma Forest Area, 6 miles N-W of
Mwela,
V 83 Bwamba Forest, Ntandi,
V 84 Mboga
V 85 Abercorn,
V 86 Nabumali, Central Bugisu,
V 87 Masaka,
V 88 Nkoko, 25 mi. North of Mubende,
V 89 Morogoro,
V 90 Baimingu-Bangoran National Park,
Zaire
Angola
Uganda
Uganda
Zambia
Zambia
Zambia
Sudan
Zambia
Zambia
Sudan
Uganda
Nigeria
Uganda
Angola
Nigeria
Uganda
Kenya
Uganda
Zaire
Tanzania
Uganda
Kenya
Uganda
Tanzania
Tanzania
Uganda
Uganda
Uganda
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Sudan
Sudan
Sudan
Zaire
Zaire
Sudan
Uganda
Uganda
Uganda
Uganda
Zaire
Zambia
Uganda
Uganda
Uganda
Tanzania
Central Afr. Rep.
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V 91 Kasempa, Borna,
V 92 Wum, Bamenda,
V 94 Didessa Valley,
V 95 Makere, 60 miles North of Kasulu,
V 96 Awsa River,
V 97 Juba,
V 98 Iwatoka, South of Yei,
V 99 Borna Hills,
V 100 Didinga Mountains, Nagismoti,
V 102 Gollol South, Jetel Marra,
V 103 Panyam,
V 104 Umuahia,
V 105 Korobe Forest Reserve,
V 106 Makoga,
V 107 Mpokokoso, Mwe Ruwantipa,
V 108 Mpundu, Mweruwantipa,
V 109 Cameia, Lac Calundo,
V 110 Kafukola, Rukwa
V 111 Chitau,
V 112 Chissonque, Cuanza,
V 113 Luimbale,
V 114 Dande, 20 km. east of Braganca,
Zambia
Nigeria
Ethiopia
Tanzania
Sudan
Sudan
Sudan
Sudan
Sudan
Sudan
Nigeria
Nigeria
Sudan
Zaire
Zambia
Zambia
Angola
Tanzania
Angola
Angola
Angola
Angola
Not shown on map 
V 18 Ibadan, Nigeria
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX i
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TABLE 4.15
A comparison of the six metric characters that exhibit significant 
variation between the sexes of Tatera valida from Queen Elizabeth 
Park, Uganda. Data restricted to Age Class 2 specimens.
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups except In those cases where an Integer *df* Is listed where 
pooled variance estimate was used
* Implies t value Is significant, p< 0.05
male female t df
n mean S.E. n mean S.E. value
External measurements
HB 27 170.6 2.28 15 163. 6 1.30 2.16 40 a
HF 29 33.5 0.15 15 32.8 0.26 2. 36 23. 92 $
Cranial measurements
GTL 2U Al.53 0.18 13 40.47 0. 30 3. 06 20. 61 a
RL 26 1&.56 0.08 14 14.16 0. 14 2.49 22. 88 a
OH 25 10.71 0.05 14 10. 49 0. 07 2. 52 25.87 a
MHFM 25 4.98 0.03 14 4.78 0.08 2.74 37 a
TABLE 4 . 1 6
A comparison of the four metric characters that exhibit significant 
variation between the sexes of Tatera valida from Zone 3(va) but 
not Including material from Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda. Data 
restricted to Age Class 2 specimens.
male female t di
n mean S.E. n mean S. E. value
Cranial measurements
GTL 16 42.07 0. 32 15 41.01 0. 34 2.28 28. 68 a
CEL 16 39.08 0.33 16 38.03 0. 25 2. 51 28. 06 a
RL 17 15. 05 0.16 18 14. 56 0.16 2. 20 32.87 a
TB 15 13. 11 0. 11 17 12.76 0.08 2. 70 25.66 a
The measurements are defined In Chapter 3* 3 and the 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
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females correctly classified was 100%.
As a complementary study, a series of t-tests were performed 
on the Zone 3(va) data as a whole, but not including the 
Queen Elizabeth Park specimens. Four characters exhibited a 
significant difference between the sexes; greatest length of 
skull (GTL), condylobasal length (CBL), rostral length (RL) 
and tympanic bulla length (TB), (Table U.16). It is of note 
that males had significantly larger tympanic bulla length 
measurements (TB) than the females. This difference was not 
apparent in the Queen Elizabeth Park specimens. No 
significant differences were found in the external 
measurements.
It is concluded that there is significant sexual dimorphism 
in the morphometric characters of the skull of Tatera 
valida. It is most apparent in those characters concerned 
with cranial length.
Variation with age 
To test for variation with age the two sexes were treated 
separately. Fig. ^.6 shows graphically a comparison of the 
age classes for two external, six cranial and two dental 
characters. The results were as expected. In the cranial 
measurements Age Class 1 specimens had mean scores equal to 
or larger than those of the other three classes. Age Class 2 
specimens had mean scores in excess of those of Age Class 3 
whilst Age Class U specimens were the smallest. A single 
classification analysis of variance, with a complementary Isd
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Key to FIG. 4 . 6
Dlce-Leraas diagram:
horizontal line: range 
vertical line: mean
outer rectangle: one standard deviation around mean 
inner rectangle: two standard errors around mean 
Agel, 2. 3f : Age Class 1, 2, 3. ti
number in parentheses adjacent to each diagram: sample 
size
Age C l . : Age Class
mean: mean of sample
CV: coefficient of variation
F: F (ratio) from oneway analysis of variance 
Isd: least significant difference
I: two groups not significantly different (p> 0.05)
♦: two groups significantly different (p< 0 .0 5 )
The Age Class system Is explained In Chapter 3-2
f 1 r
FIG. 4 . 6
A comparison of two external, four cranial and two dental 
characters between Age Classes of Tatera valida.
Data restricted to specimens from the Queen Elizabeth 
Park, Uganda. Sexes are treated separately.
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FIG. 4 . 6 ( c o n t . )
R g e l C 1 0  >
^mge2(15)
f l g e 3 C 1 7 >
A g e 4 < l l >
E3-
Head & body length (HB): fem.
mean C. V. F lad
Age Cl. 1 163.1 4.8 61-99 I I * a
Age Cl. 2 163- 6 3-1 1 1 4 a
Age Cl. 3 136.1 12.9 • a I a
Age Cl. U 107-9 7.6 a a a I
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Hindfoot length (HF) fen.
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3 3 3 5
mean C. V. F led
Age Cl. 1 31-78 4-91 15-17 I I I a
Age Cl. 2 32. 80 3- 08 I I * a
Age Cl. 3 31-93 3- 45 1 * 1 a
Age Cl. Û 29.36 5-76 a a a I
R g e 2 ( 1 3 )
A g e 3 ( 1 6 )
Greatest length of skull (GTL): fem.
mean C. V. F lad
Age Cl- 1 41.31 2. 71 45-29 I I * a
Age Cl. 2 40. 47 2. 67 I I * a
Age Cl. 3 36. 53 7-01 a a I a
Age Cl. 4 32. 54 4-79 a a a I
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Fia. 4 . 6 (cont. )
f t g e 2 < 2 7
A g e 3 ( 1 7 )
E 3
Breadth of braincaae (BB)i maie
mean C.V. F lad
Age Cl. 1 16.38 2. 20 20. 47 I I # a
Age Cl. 2 16. 33 2. 14 I I # a
Age Cl. 3 15.75 3. 56 # # I a
Age Cl. 4 14. 82 2. 23 a a a I
14 14.75 1 5 . 5
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Trans molar width (TMW); male
Age Cl. 
Age Cl. 
Age Cl. 
Age Cl.
mean C.V. F lad
1 8. 94 1. 21 42. 32 I I # a
2 8. 93 0. 63 I I # a
3 8. 15 1.Z5 # a I a
4 7. 59 1. 33 a a a I
10
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Fia. 4 . 6 (o o n t .)
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A g e 3 ( 1 7 )
A g e 4 < 9  >
* Breadth of bralncase (BB): fem.
1 4  1 5  1 6
B B  ( m m )  f e m a l e
1 7
mean C.V. F lad
Age Cl. 1 16. 33 2. 57 16. 22 I I * a
Age Cl. 2 16.13 2.67 I I * a
Age Cl. 3 15. 70 3.12 * * I a
Age Cl. ft 15. 01 2.67 a « a I
1 8
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Age Cl. 3 9. 98 3. 81 a a I a
Age Cl. ft 9. 10 ft. fto a a a I
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FIG. 4 . 6 ( c o n t . )
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FIG. 4 . 6 (cont. )
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A g e 4 ( 1 1 )
E 3
E 3
Maxillary cheekteeth row length (MXC): 
fem.
mean C.V. lad
Age Cl. 1 7.28 ft. 95 19.91 I 1 a a
Age Cl. 2 7. 27 3.71 I 1 a a
Age Cl. 3 6. 75 5. Oft a a I a
Age Cl. ft 6. 50 3. 69 a a a I
6  6 . 5  7 7 . 5
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rI" ■ A g e l ( 1 8 )
-\— — H
A g e 2 ( 1 5 ) Mandibular cheekteeth row length -<MDC) 
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A g e 3 ( 1 7 )
1— — 11__J
A g e 4 ( l l )
mean C.V. F Isd
Age Cl. 1 6. 87 ft.95 9.3ft I I * a
Age Cl. 2 6. 79 3. 98 I I I a
Age Cl. 3 6. 60 3. 6ft * I I a
Age Cl. ft 6. 30 ft. 60 a a I I
5 . 8  6 . 3  6 . 8  7 . 3
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7  . 8
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test showed that the Age Class 1 specimens were not
significantly different from from those of Age Class 2 in
their cranial measurements. The Age Class 3 and Age Class k
specimens were both discrete from Age Classes 1 and 2 and
from each other (p< 0.05). Therefore. as in Tatera
robusta. for future analysis, measurements for Age Class 1
and Age Class 2 specimens were pooled.
The higher coefficient of variation (CV) scores for the Age 
Class 3 cranial characters tends to support the contention 
that this age class corresponds to the subadult growing stage 
in Tatera. This result. although expected. was not as 
apparent in the similar study of T. robusta. (Fig. 4.2).
The variation between the age classes in the dental
characters maxillary cheekteeth row length (MXC) and
mandibular cheekteeth row length (MDC) was not consistent
with the above findings for Tatera robusta nor with those 
of Swanepoel. Schlitter and Genoways (1979) for Tatera
leucogaster. In the former measurement Age Classes 1 and 2 
were closely grouped. Age Classes 3 and U were both smaller. 
In the latter there was a progression in size from Age Class 
U through to Age Class 1. In Tatera leucogaster and to a 
lesser extent in Tatera robusta it was notable that there
was relatively little variation in the length of the 
maxillary cheekteeth row between the different age classes.
Variation in metric characters 
As in the study of Tatera robusta a statistical analysis
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was performed on adult (Age Classes 1 and 2) specimens to 
determine which of the measurements taken exhibited low 
intragroup variation, a comparison being made of the 
respective coefficients of variation (CV). All material was 
from the Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda. Since there was 
evidence of sexual dimorphism in Tatera valida the sexes 
were treated separately. As in Tatera robusta the 
following measurements showed little variability (CV< 3.00) 
in both sexes; greatest length of skull (QTL), zygomatic 
breadth (ZB), breadth of braincase (BB) and occipital height 
(OH). In addition two other measurements also exhibited low 
intragroup variation (CV< 3.00); median width foramen magnum 
(MWFM) and mandible length (ML), (Table /1.17). The relatively 
low coefficient of variation (CV) scores for the external 
measurements, especially head & body length (HB) and hindfoot 
length (HF) probably, in part, reflect the fact that the 
specimens were collected for one particular study (Neal, 
1 9 8 2 ). To this end it is possible that each specimen was 
measured by the same method.
Summary of non-geographical variation in Tatera valida
Sexual dimorphism: There is evidence of significant sexual 
dimorphism in the cranial measurements of Tatera valida.
Post-natal development; There is a general increase in size 
from the juvenile Age Class k to the adult Age Class 2 
specimens. The old adult. Age Class 1 specimens and those of
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TABLE 4.17
Results of the statistical analysis of 25 external, cranial and 
dental measurements of Tatera valida from the Queen Elizabeth 
Park, Uganda. Data restricted to adult specimens.
The measurements that exhibit relatively little intragroup
variation (CV< 3 .0 0 ) are marked with an asterisk» «
n mean range S. D. S.E. C.V.
External measurements
HB male 31 170.6 149 _ 191 1 1 . 40 2 . 05 6.68 r
fem. 25 163.4 150 — 173 6.12 1.22 3.74 ■r
TAIL male 33 154.9 136 — 164 6.36 1.11 4. 10
fem. 25 156.8 142 - 171 7.84 1.57 4.99
HF male 33 33. 4 32 — 36 0 . 87 0 . 15 2.59
fem. Zli 32.4 30 - 35 1.32 0. 27 4. 06
EAR male 32 22. 3 20 — 24 0. 96 0 . 92 4. 30 -
fem. 23 22. 3 20 - 24 1.15 0 . 24 5. 14
Cranial measurements
ZB
BB
IC
RW
RL
male 28 41.65 39.3 - 43. 3 0.88 0. 17 2.11 *
fem. 22 40.81 38.6 - 42.5 1.15 1.31 2.81 ♦
male 31 38.59 35.4 — 40.1 1.17 0 . 21 3. 04
fem. 23 38.02 36.0 - 39. 4 1 . 00 0.21 2.63 *
male 22 21.03 19.4 — 22.1 0 . 67 0.14 3.21
fem. 20 21.17 20.3 - 2 2 . 1 0 . 53 0.12 2.50 *
male 33 16.32 15.8 — 17. 0 0 . 36 0 . 06 2.17 *
fem. 23 1 6 . 20 15.4 - 16.8 0.43 0.09 2.64 *
male 34 6 . 80 6.4 _ 7.3 0.24 0 . 04 3. 50
fem. 24 6.76 6.2 - 7.3 0 . 30 0.06 4. 41
male 34 6.14 5.7 — 6.6 0 . 21 0 . 04 3. 47
fem. 25 6.16 5.7 - 6 . 5 0 . 23 0. 05 3.78
male 31 14.62 13. 6 — 15.8 0 . 46 0 . 08 3.15
fem. 24 14.41 13.1 - 15.5 0 . 58 0 . 12 4.03
male 34 8 . 93 8.2 — 9.6 0 . 29 0 . 05 3 . 26
fem. 25 9.03 8.2 - 9.6 0.31 0 . 06 3. 41
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GLIF male 34 7. 29 6.4 - 8.1 0. 41 0. 07 5.64
fem. 25 7.18 5.9 - 7.9 0.43 0.09 5.94
PWIF male 34 1. 94 1.7 _ 2.3 0.14 0. 02 6.94
fem. 25 1. 96 1.6 - 2.2 0.17 0.03 . 8. 57
TB male 32 12.85 12.1 — 13. 7 0. 41 0. 17 3.17
fem. 25 12. 59 12.0 — 13. 2 0.33 0. 07 2.60 a
TEW male 30 16.82 15.2 — 18.1 0. 96 0.18 5.73
fem. 22 16. 70 15. 4 - 18.7 0.94 0. 20 5.61
OH male 29 10.76 10.1 — 11.2 0. 27 0.05 2.52 a
fem. 22 10.58 10.1 - 11.2 , 0. 30 0.06 2. 85 a
MHFM male 29 4. 98 4.6 — 5.3 0.17 0. 03 3. 34
fem. 22 4.91 4.5 - 5.5 0. 31 0. 07 6.34
MWFM male 29 6.11 5.9 _ 6.4 0. 14 0. 03 2.26 a
fem. 22 6. 03 5.8 - 6.3 0.16 0.04 2. 72 a
ML male 33 27.47 25.0 — 29.2 0. 82 0.14 2. 98 a
fem. 25 27.30 25.7 — 28.4 0.73 0. 15 2. 68 a
Dental measurements
MXC male 34 7.20 6.8 — 7.8 0. 23 0. 04 3.17
fem. 25 7. 28 6.5 - 7.8 0. 30 0.06 4.12
MXCW male 34 2.48 2.2 — 2.7 0.12 0.02 3. 63
fem. 25 2.44 1.8 - 2.6 0. 16 0.03 6. 60
MDC male 34 6.85 6.1 — 7. 3 0.25 0. 04 3.63
fem. 25 6.82 6.3 - 7.6 0.30 0. 06 4. 32
IH male 33 7. 18 5.1 — 8.1 0. 51 0.09 7.10
fem. 24 7.12 6.2 - 7.7 0. 34 0.07 4. 74
IW male 34 4.07 3.3 — 4.5 0.23 0. 04 5.75
fem. 24 4.08 3.2 - 4.4 0.23 0.05 5.68
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3
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Age Class 2, In morphometrlc terms, cannot be considered 
morphologically discrete from each other and consequently 
their data may be pooled for future studies.
4.3.2 GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN TATERA VALIDA
Introduction
Tatera valida has 19 named forms, including the nominate, 
referred to its synonymy by Davis (1975). They are listed in 
Chapter 2.1. Ellerman's (1941) understanding of Tatera 
valida differed by having eleven of the forms included by 
Davis in T. valida in a "liodon group” and eight in an 
”afra group” . The eleven were valida, benvenuta, 
lucia, soror, flavipes, liodon, neavei, smithi,
dundasi, ruwenzorii and dichrura. The afra group
included nigrita, beniensis, kempii. hopkinsoni,
giffardi, gambiana, welmanni, taborae.
Davis (1 9 4 9 , 1 9 6 5 ) divided the T. valida (as understood 
by Davis, 1975) into two ’Divisions* within the * afra’ 
group. Division ’’valida” included valida, liodon, 
dundasi, neavei, ruwenzorii, soror, flavipes.
dichrura, benvenuta, lucia, nigrita and beniensis.
Division ’’kempi” included kempi, giffardi, gambiana, 
hopkinsoni and welmanni. Davis (1966) recognized four 
’subspecies groups’ of T. valida. These were valida
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(Including liodon); taboraei nigrita (including
smithi. dundasi. ruwenzorii. flavipes. soror.
dichrura, benvenuta. lucia & beniensis)and kempii 
(including giffardi. gambiana. hopkinsoni &
welmanni).
In his latest paper on the genus Davis (1975) considered that 
the T. v alida was divided geographically into two groups 
occupying the southern and northern savanna. The dividing 
line was 4 degrees south through the lowland forest west and 
east of the Congo River. Davis (loc. cit.) listed seven 
subspecies. The nominate was in the south of the range; 
Angola, southern Congo (K.) and Zambia. Synonyms were
neavei and liodon. Davis believed that this form might 
possibly intergrade with T. v. taborae on the Zambian 
border near Abercorn. The distribution of T. v. taborae 
was given as southwestern Tanzania.
For an isolated relict population in the Mombasa and Shimba 
Hills area Davis proposed a ”T. v. subspecies nov. (?)”.
He did not name the subspecies but thought it "obviously 
distinct with affinities to T. v. valida of the 
southern savanna." T. v. flavipes, known only from the
type locality on the east bank of the Blue Nile was
considered to belong to the soror-benvenuta complex, but 
the size was much larger and the hindfoot long. T. v. 
soror, including benvenuta had a distribution which
encompassed south-central Sudan from Jebel Marra to the west 
bank of the Nile and southwards to the Uganda/Congo (K.)
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border. Its statua as subspecies distinct from T. v. 
nigrita was "dubious". T. v. nigrita provisionally 
included smithi. dundasi. ruwenzorii. dichrura.
lucia and beniensis. The range was given as northeastern 
Congo (K.), Uganda and southwestern Kenya west of the Eastern 
Rift valley. T. v. kempi had a west African 
distribution; throughout the subsaharan belt from Senegal to 
Cameroun. Synonyms included giffardi. gambiana.
hopkinsoni and wellmani.
Results
Since the type locality of the nominate form, Tatera 
valida valida. is in Angola this necessitated the 
examination of a considerable number of specimens of the 
taxon from outside north-east Africa. Without such an
examination of the extralimital material it would not have
been possible to determine the taxonomic status of those
specimens lying within the ’study area’.
The Tatera valida material was analysed on a zonal basis.
The results of the statistical analyses of two external, four 
cranial and two dental characters are shown graphically in 
Fig. 4 .7 . Data were for adults (Age Classes 1 & 2) with the 
sexes treated separately. Although there is some evidence of 
variation in the characters between the zones, there does not 
appear to be a generalised geographical pattern to that
variation. This view is supported by the findings of the 
single classification analyses of variance and Isd tests. It 
should be noted that the sample sizes are small in four of
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Key to FIG. 4 . 7
Dlce-Leraaa diagram:
horizontal line: range 
vertical line: mean
outer rectangle: one standard deviation around mean 
inner rectangle: two standard errors around mean 
Znl, 2, 3, 4, 5: Zone l(va), 2(va), 3(va), 4(va), 5(va) 
number in parentheses adjacent to each diagram: sample 
size
Zn: Zone (va)
mean: mean of sample
CV: coefficient of variation
F: F (ratio) from oneway analysis of variance 
Isd: least significant difference
n.s.: groups of means not significantly different (p> 0 .0 5 ) 
I: two groups not significantly different (p> 0.05)
*: two groups significantly different (p< 0.05)
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3 and the 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
FIG. 4.7
A comparison of two external, four cranial and two dental 
characters between the geographical Zones of Tatera 
valida. Sexes are treated separately.
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FIG. 4 . 7 (cont. )
Head & body length (HB): fern.
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Fia. 4.7 (cont. )
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FIG. 4.7 (con t . )
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FIG. 4 . 7 (c o n t .)
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FIG. 4. 7 ( c o n t . )
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the five zones. It is concluded that the comparison of the
morphometric characters between zones does little other than
to confirm that there is some geographical variation in 
Tatera valida.
Analysis of non-metric characters 
An analysis was undertaken of the first lamina of the first 
mandibular molar of Tatera valida specimens in the
British Museum (Natural History) and Harrison Zoological 
Museum. The shape of the enamel pattern of this lamina was 
not visible in specimens in which the teeth were worn. Of the 
specimens examined. 215 had the character present. Of these, 
1^5 had a horseshoe shaped first lamina open posteriorly. 
Fifty three had a horseshoe shaped lamina open anteriorly. 
Sixteen had at least one of the lower molars with a first 
lamina with two enamel islands. One specimen had a first 
lamina divided into a small anterior island and a posterior 
horseshoe shaped island, (Fig. Ü.8). Table Ü.18 shows that 
the character is most often visible in subadult (Age Class 3) 
and juvenile (Age Class 4) specimens.
The distribution of lamina types showed evidence of marked 
geographical variation. All posteriorly opening laminae 
were found in animals collected to the north of a line
running east-west at approximately 01.00 degrees south 
latitude, (Fig. &.9). With one exception all anteriorly 
opening laminae were from specimens collected from south of 
approximately 05.00 degrees south latitude. The form with two 
separate islands was restricted, in the sample examined, to
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Fig.  4 . 8
A comparison of the first mandibular molars of four 
Tatera valida, with particular reference to the first 
lamina.
A: First lamina open posteriorly (left molar) r. BM. 77.1000, 
fem.• l.viii.1 9 6 5 . Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda. 
leg. R. Neal
B: First lamina open anteriorly (left molar): BM.7 &.8 7 1 , 
fem., 2.x.1 9 0 3 . Ndola, Zambia, leg. S.A. Neave
C: First lamina divided into two islands (left molar):
BM.7 7 .1041, male, l4.xii.1965. Queen Elizabeth Park, 
Uganda, leg. R. Neal
D: First lamina divided into a small anterior island and a
large posterior horseshoe-shaped Island (right molar):
BM. 3 4 .8.2 6 .1, fem., -, Sumbawanga, Tanzania, leg. W.V. 
Harris
Scale -- 2 mm
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TABLE 4. 1 8
A comparison of Lamina Type frequency between the Age 
Classes of Tatera valida. Data Include all localities 
and both sexes.
Age Class
lamina type 
A
B
C
D
n
145
(100%)
53
(100%)
16
(100%)
1
(100%)
4
(2.8)
30
(20.7)
7
(13.2)
89
(61.3)
35
(66.0)
9
(56.3) 
1
(100%)
22
(15.2)
11
(20.8)
7
(43.7)
The Lamina Types (first lamina of first mandibular 
molar) are Illustrated in Fig. 4.8. The Age Class system 
is explained in Chapter 3.2
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•peeimens from north of 01.00 m., but this may just reflect
the larger size of the northern sample and the low frequency
of this lamina type. The single specimen (BM.34.8.26.1) with 
a small posterior lamina and horshoe shaped posterior lamina 
was found at Sumbawanga (V6?) from south-western Tanzania. In 
only one locality was both the anterior and posterior lamina 
types found. This was at Kananarok Hot Springs, Karamoja, 
Uganda (V28) where four of the specimens had posteriorly 
opening laminae and one specimen BM.7i.l87 had anteriorly 
opening laminae. This latter specimen lies over one thousand 
kilometers north of the apparent division between the two 
lamina types.
The above findings agree with those of Davis (1 9 6 6 ) who,
following Fetter (1959)» found that Tatera valida from
the northern savanna could be separated from those from the 
south by lamina type. He stated that the northern population 
had an * enamel invagination* from the posterior margin of the 
lamina, while in southern Africa this invagination was from 
the anterior margin. It also agrees with Matthey & Fetter 
(1 9 7 0) who found that the shape of the * prelobe * of the lower 
first molar clearly distinguished the Tatera valida from 
Angola from those of Western Africa. Those from Angola had a 
horseshoe shaped first lamina open anteriorly; those from 
Western Africa were open posteriorly.
Another dental character, the degree of grooving of the upper 
incisors, was also studied. It had been noted that the 
holotype of T. v. neavei (BM.7.1.11.3) had incisors
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essentially without grooves (only the faintest indication of 
a groove is visible). In contrast, the upper incisors of T. 
V. benvenuta (BM.19.12.24.1) were distinctly grooved. A 
description of the Upper Incisor Groove Types of T.
valida is included in Chapter 3.5.
There was significant variation in the frequency of incisor 
groove types between the five zones compared (contingency Chi 
square = 84.97, df= 8, p= 0.000). Table 4.19 shows that the 
T. valida from Zones l(va) and 2 (va) had a higher
frequency of the grooveless upper incisors (0/4) as compared 
to all other zones. In Zones 4(va) and 5(va) all specimens 
examined had at least faint grooving (1/3) present with 
incisor grooving being most pronounced in Zone 5(va). Zone 
2 (va) incorporated areas for which marked grooving seemed to 
be the norm such as Tabora (V62) and Sumbawanga (V6 7 ) and 
others, in the north and south of the zone where in contrast 
grooveless incisors were present. In Zones l(va), 2(va) and 
3(va) specimens with grooveless and grooved incisors had been 
collected from the same localities. For example although the 
holotype of T. v. liodon has upper incisors which are 
essentially grooveless the three paratypes also seen in the 
British Museum (Natural History) all had grooves present. 
Similarly in the material from Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda
(V43) both grooveless and grooved incisors were seen.
Table 4.20 lists the frequency of each incisor type in 
relation to the age of the specimen. It is not known whether 
it is significant that the grooveless incisors are restricted
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TABLE 4.19
A comparison of Upper Incisor Groove Type frequency 
between the geographical Zones of Tatera valida. Data 
include both sexes and all ages.
Zone (va) 
Zn 5
Zn 4
Zn 3
Zn 2
Zn 1
14
(100%)
55
(100%)
242
(100%)
43
(100%)
62
(100%)
Incisor Groove Type
0/4
8
(3.3)
8
(18.6)
17
(27.4)
1/3
2
(14.3) 
48
(87.3)
166
(68.6)
21
(48.8)
33
(53.2)
1/2
12
(85.7) 
7
(12.7)
68
(28.1)
14
(32.6)
12
(19.4)
The Incisor Groove Types are explained in Chapter 3.5 
and the Geographical Zones in Chapter 3.4
TABLE 4 .  2 0
A comparison of Upper Incisor Groove Type frequency 
between the Age Classes of Tatera valida from the Queen 
Elizabeth Park, Uganda. Data include both sexes.
Incisor Groove Type
n 0/4 1/3 1/2
Age Cl. 1 15 3 8 4
(old adult) (100%) (20.0) (53.3) (26.7)
Age Cl. 2 42 4 22 . 16
(adult) (100%) (9.5) (52.4) (38.1)
Age Cl. 3 33 _ 12 21
(subadult) (100%) - (36.4) (63.6 )
Age Cl. 4 18 — 6 12
(juvenile) (100%) - (33.3) (66.7)
The Incisor Groove Types are explained in Chapter 3.5
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to adult specimens. Elsewhere, subadult (Age Class 3) 
specimens also exhibited this characteristic but no juveniles 
(Age Class 4) were seen with grooveless incisors. This may be 
just a chance finding resulting from the low frequency of 
grooveless incisor types and the limited number of juvenile 
specimens examined.
In addition to the cranial and dental characters studied 
above, pelage colour was also analysed. The dorsal pelage 
colour varied considerably between different Tatera 
valida specimens. There was a marked difference in tone 
between the darkest specimens and those that were pale. As 
outlined in the Chapter 3.5. a numerical scale was devised in 
which the darkest pelage type was given a score of 1.0 and 
the lightest 2.0. Specimens of intermediate shades were 
subjectively assigned scores between these upper and lower 
values.
As in the other characters studied, before an analysis of 
geographic variation could be attempted it was necessary to 
test for possible non-geographic variation. No skins were 
available for the large series of specimens from Queen 
Elizabeth Park, Uganda. However, 42 specimens from Kampala, 
Uganda were examined to determine if there was non-geographic 
variation. A t-Test was used to test for possible differences 
between the sexes. Subadult specimens were studied as the 
sample size (n= 31) was larger than that for the other age 
classes. No significant differences were found between the 
sexes, (t= -0.06, df- 29 p- 0.96). Males had an average
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dorsal pelage colour of 1.29 (S.E.- 0.06, n- 17). Females 
also averaged 1.29 (S.D.« 0.05; n= 14).
Berry, Evans & Sennit (1 9 6 7 ) in their work on Apodemus 
sylvaticus found that age was a significant factor in the 
variation of pelage colour. In this study of T . . valida 
pelage scores were pooled for male and female specimens and 
analysed in relation to age. Adult specimens were compared 
with those of the subadults and juveniles. No significant 
difference was found (t= 0.04, df= 41, p= O.9 6 5 ). The adult
specimens had an average pelage score of 1.29, S.E.= 0.22, n= 
11. For the subadults and juveniles the mean score was also 
1 .2 9 , (S.E.= 0.04, n= 3 2 ). Data were insufficient for a more
detailed study of variation with age.
It was considered possible that pelage colour might vary on a 
seasonal basis, such variation occurs in Apodemus (Berry 
et al. (1 9 6 7 ). The Tatera valida were assigned
to six, two month classes. The mean score for each class was 
determined, (Table 4.21). It was apparent that the specimens 
collected from March to September tended towards a lighter 
pelage colour than those from September through to January. 
Whether this is a chance finding or a true picture of 
seasonal variation is not known. A more detailed analysis of 
larger samples from several different localities is needed 
before firm concusions can be drawn.
An analysis of the distribution pattern of pelage colour 
within the 'study area', in Uganda and Sudan appeared to show
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TABLE 4 . 2 1
A seasonal comparison of Dorsal Pelage Colour of Tatera
valida from 
all ages.
Kampala, Uganda. Data Include both sexes and
Jan. March May July Sept. Nov
Feb. April June Aug. Oct. Dec
n 0 13 13 6 2 6
mean - 1. 30 1.39 1.40 1. 05 1.12
S. D. - 0.19 0. 23 0.18 - 0.10
Dorsal Pelage Colour Is explained in Chapter 3.5
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some form of geographical pattern. However, for most
localities the sample size was small, in all but nine 
localities fewer than five specimens. There was also the 
possible influence of seasonal variation, as outlined above. 
Fig. 4.10 shows the geographical distribution of pelage 
colour. Values given at a particular point refer to the mean 
of the scores recorded at that locality. Values for 
localities for which just two pelage scores were available 
are given to one decimal place whilst those with only a
single score are omitted.
Whilst it is accepted that there are limitations to this 
study. Fig. 4.10 does suggest a general pattern wherein 
specimens collected from the more arid north, (Sudan and 
northern Uganda) are of a lighter pelage colour as compared 
to those from the south. In Uganda it is noticeable that 
specimens collected from north-west of Lake Victoria and
south-east of Lake Albert tend to be dark. The variation in 
pelage colour is therefore probably correlated to the
difference in humidity levels between the arid north and the 
more humid south. Such an interpretation would certainly suit 
Gloger's maxim that melanins increase in the warm and humid 
parts of the range (Mayr, 1942).
Discussion
There is disagreement over the definition of the species 
Tatera valida and as a consequence the extent of its 
geographical range. At present, there are two principal ideas
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FIG. 4. 10 (opposite page)
Geographical variation in the dorsal pelage colour of 
Tatera valida.
Values given at a particular point refer to the mean 
pelage colour score of all the specimens from that 
particular locality. Colour is measured on a sliding 
scale; the darkest pelage is scored as 1.0 and the palest 
2.0; intermediate shades have intermediate scores.
Localities with only two specimens with colour scores 
have an average pelage colour score given to one decimal 
place. Those with only a single specimen are omitted.
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concerning the taxonomy of Tatera valida. The followers 
of Davis (1 9 6 6 , 1 9 7 5 ) believe there to be one species,
Tatera valida. with an extensive geographical range from 
Angola to Senegal. To this end Delany (1975) listed T. 
valida as being found in Uganda and Yalden, Largen and Kock
(1 9 7 6 ) recorded T. valida as being present in . western
Ethiopia.
In contrast, Matthey & Fetter (1970) did not consider 
specimens with the first lamina of the lower first molar 
opening posteriorly as being referrable to the taxon T.
valida. Rather, they described T. kempi and T. sp. cf
nigrita (specimens of both taxa collected from Maboke, 
Central African Republic) as being distinct ’taxonomic
entities’ so it is presumed that specimens from north-east 
Africa of the T. valida group, with posteriorly opening 
first laminae would be referred by them to one of these two 
forms.
As already outlined above, the data collected for this study 
suggest that there is a marked geographical discontinuity 
between the distribution of those Tatei?a valida with
posteriorly opening lamina and those with the anterior type. 
The exact delineation of this discontinuity is not clear. All
that can be stated is that specimens from south of central
Tanzania and southern Zaire have the anterior type laminae 
and those from north of southern Uganda and northern Zaire 
have the posterior type. This phenemonenon is reconsidered in 
Chapter 6. Other characters examined, such as cranial size
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and groove pattern on the upper Incisors, although showing
geographical variation do not have a distinct north-south 
division coincident with that of the lamina types. 
Populations either side of the ’lamina boundary’ cannot be 
distinguished on account of these latter two characters.
The above results pose a difficult taxonomic problem. For, in 
the absence of karyological and/or biochemical data,
taxonomic decisions must be based strictly on morphological 
considerations. Furthermore, the apparent allopatric 
distribution of the two populations north and south of the 
’lamina boundary’ contributes to the difficulty in
understanding the true taxonomic rank of the two taxa, as it
cannot be determined if the two populations would intergrade 
in a contact zone or live as discrete sympatric species.
It is concluded here that Davis’s seven subspecies groups, 
based principally on the extent of upper incisor grooving 
and on external measurements, represent an oversplitting of 
Tatera valida. The results of the present study show that 
the groove character has a complex geographical distribution, 
with specimens from some areas with a number of different 
groove types, whilst the external measurements are variable 
between individuals within the same deme. Instead, two 
subspecies are recognized in the pesent study, the 
subspecific character being the ’lamina type’. The population 
north of the ’lamina boundary’, exhibiting essentially 
posteriorly opening first laminae on the lower first molars, 
are considered subspecifically distinct from those with the
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•anterior type* laminae from the south. The name kempi is 
available and would appear to be the prior name for the 
northern race. The southern race is the nominate, T. v. 
valida.
However, it is apparent that more fieldwork is needed in the
•lamina boundary* area, as only one specimen was examined
from between 01.U0*south and OU.lO*south latitude. Without 
work in this critical region of northern Tanzania and
southern Kenya, Zaire and Uganda it is not possible to know
whether there is a natural discontinuity in the distribution 
or simply that insufficient material has been collected. The 
taxonomic status of T. valida (after Davis, 1975) in 
Africa west of Nigeria has not been studied in this work.
Summary of geographical variation in Tatera valida
Tatera valida is a polytypic species. Two subspecies are 
recognized. T. v. valida is found south of latitude & 
degrees south. It is here considered to include in its 
synonymy the forms; neavel. liodon and taborae. Its 
geographic range extends from Angola, Zambia, Zairo through 
to Tanzania and probably the Kwale area of coastal Kenya, 
(Fig. 4.11).
T. V. kempi is found to the north. It has has the 
following forms in its synonymy; ruwenzorii. benlensis, 
lucia. smithi, dundasi, nigrita, dichrura.
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benvenuta, soror, flavlpes and possibly welmanni.
giffardi, gambiana and hopkinsoni from West Africa. Its 
geographical range in East Africa includes north-western 
Tanzania, Zaire, Uganda, western Kenya. Ethiopia and the 
Sudan.
All specimens found within the study area of this thesis, 
with the exception of the single specimen from Kwale. Kenya, 
referred to above, are thus considered to be Tatera 
valida kempi. (Fig. Ü.11).
i§i
U.U TATERA NIGRICAUDAt INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION
Only 87 specimens of Tatera nlgrlcauda were seen from 
throughout Its geographical range. The localities are mapped 
in Fig. 4.12 and listed in Table 4.22 and Appendix i. There 
was no single location, or cluster of localities, from which 
a large number of specimens were available. This made the 
analysis of non-geographical variation difficult. However, 
two analyses, albeit limited in extent, were carried out on 
specimens from Zone 4(r) in northern Kenya and Somalia and 
from Zone 2(r) in southern Kenya and northern Tanzania. The 
zones are indicated in Fig. 4.12.
4.4.1 NON-GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
Sexual variation 
The Tatera nlgrlcauda from Zone 4(r) were analysed to 
determine if there was sexual dimorphism within the species. 
Following the results of the analysis of variation with age 
in T. robusta and T. valida and since it was 
desirable to boost sample size, the 17 specimens of both 
adult age classes (Age Classes 1 and 2) were incorporated 
into the study.
A series of t-tests showed that there was significant 
variation between the sexes in 12 of the 25 characters 
analysed, (Table 4.23). The sample size was too small for a 
complementary multivariate analysis. In 23 of the 25 
characters the mean scores for the males were greater than 
those for the females. The two exceptions were median height
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TABLE 4. 2 2
Listing of localities of Tatera nlgrlcauda from which 
specimens were examined in this study.
The letters NC have been included in the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera nlgrlcauda to distinguish 
between the different species. However, for practical reasons 
this prefix has not been used on the distribution maps.
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC 8 
NC 9 
NC 10 
NC 11 
NC 12 
NC 16
NC 17 
NC 18 
NC 19 
NC 20 
NC 21
Olorgesailie, Rift Valley Kenya
Maktau Village, 10 mi south of, Kenya
Rainkombe, 1 mi S-E of, Meru Nat. Pk Kenya 
Rojwero Plains, Meru National Park Kenya
Taveta Kenya
Voi Kenya
Nyama Nyango, Uaso Nyiro Kenya
Murri, Northern Frontier District Kenya
Orr Valley, Mount Nyiro Kenya
Marsabit Kenya
Lorian Swamp Kenya
Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District Kenya
Giohar, 15 km North of,
(Villagio D. D. Abruzzi), Somalia
Ijara, Tana River, N.F.P., Kenya
Mahaddei, 10 km east of, Somalia
Afmedu, Somalia
Eggi, Somalia
Lolbene, Masai, Tanzania
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX i
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TABLE 4. 23
A comparison of the 12 metric characters that exhibit significant 
variation between the sexes of Tatera nlgrlcauda from Zone &(r). 
Data restricted to adults.
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups except in those cases where an integer *df* is listed where 
pooled variance estimate was used
* signifies t value is significant. p< 0.05
male female t df
n mean SE n mean SE value
External measurement
HB 7 165.1 3.75 10 152.3 2.31 2. 92 lO. 40
Cranial measurements
GTL 7 46.14 0. 42 9 43. 41 0. 31 5.29 11.64
CEL 6 41. 57 0.33 10 38.90 0. 32 5.79 12. 44
ZB 5 23.70 0. 43 7 21. 49 0.16 4.88 5.07
IC 7 8.87 0.24 9 8.13 0.13 2.69 9.26
RW 7 6.68 0.09 10 6.08 0.12 4.12 14. 98
RL 7 18.19 0.18 9 16. 89 0.17 5. 16 13.51
GLIF 7 8.67 0.07 10 8.18 0.15 2.67 15
TBW 5 19. 36 0.14 7 18. 01 0.24 4.83 9.30
ML 7 29. 04 0. 43 10 26. 64 0.13 6.15 15
Dental measurements
IH 7 8. 53 0.12 10 7.74 0.17 3.83 14. 81
IW &.01 0.08 10 3.64 0.08 3.39 14.10
Cranial and dental measurements in which females were larger than 
males
MHFM
MXCW
4.98 
2. 31
0.17 
0. 06
10
9
5.18 
2.39
0.09 
O. 04
-1.01 8.03
-1.07 11.99
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3 and the* 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
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foramen magnum (MHFM) and width of first maxillary molar 
(MXCW). As an additional study, the eleven male and seven
female specimens from Zone 2(r) were also compared. To
further boost sample size subadults (Age Class 3 ) were 
included. In 20 of the 25 characters males were on average
larger than females. Nine of these characters showed a
significant difference between the sexes, (Table 4.24).
It is concluded that significant sexual dimorphism exists in 
Tatera nlgrlcauda. with males being generally larger than 
females in their external and cranial measurements.
Data were insufficient for a meaningful analysis of variation 
with age.
* * * * *
4.4.2 GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN TATERA NIGRICAUDA
Introduction
Tatera nlgrlcauda, as outlined in Chapter 2.1 has five 
forms (including the nominate) listed in its synonymy.
Wroughton (1 9 0 6 ) omitted Tatera nlgrlcauda from his 
review of African Tatera. Ellerman (1941) recognised T. 
nlgrlcauda as a separate species within the robusta
group. Davis (1949, 1 9 6 5 ) followed the ideas of Ellerman.
However, in his subsequent paper Davis (1966) placed the
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TABLE 4. 24
A comparison of the 9 metric characters that-exhlblt significant 
variation between the sexes of Tatera nlgrlcauda from Zone 2(r). 
Data include subadults and adults.
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups except in those cases where an integer *df* is listed where 
pooled variance estimate was used
* signifies t value is significant, p< 0.05
male female t df
n mean SE n mean SE value
External measurement
HB 11 173.9 3.62 7 159.9 2.19 3.32 15. 24 *
TAIL 11 205.4 3.04 7 189.6 3.85 3. 22 12. 82 a
HF 11 39.9 0.29 7 38.1 0.40 3. 57 11. 70 *
Cranial measurements
GTL 11 46.97 0.49 7 45.14 0. 63 2.28 12.66 *
ZB 8 24.35 0.57 6 22. 43 0.28 3. 02 10. 03 a
RL 11 17.94 0.22 7 16. 96 0. 36 2. 30 10. 41 a
TB 11 13.91 0.19 7 13.33 0.11 2.67 15.00 a
ML 10 29.82 0.52 6 27.57 0. 51 3. 08 13. 00 a
Dental measurement
IH 9 8.58 0.18 7 7. 80 0.22 2. 79 12. 49 a
Cranial measurements in which females were larger than males
-0.07 8.73
- 0.23 11.66 
-2.03 14.58 
-0.68 12.69 
-0.24 10.61
TMW 9 8. 90 0.09 7 8.91 0.18
PWIF 11 2.24 0. 05 7 2.26 0. 08
MHFM 11 5. 41 0.11 7 5.74 0. 12.
MWFM 11 6. 55 0. 06 7 6.61 0. 03
MXCW 7 2.44 0. 02 6 2. 45 0. 02
The measurements are defined in Chapter
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3* 4
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"race" perclvall In the synonymy of Tatera robusta and
switched the form pothae from the synonymy of robusta to 
nigricauda.
The nominate subspecies was the largest, with according to 
Davis (1975)• a greatest length of skull measurement of up to 
52mm. Its distribution was given as south-eastern Kenya and 
northern Tanzania but was not precisely defined. A second
subspecies T. n. bayeri had a distribution of Karamoja,
Uganda and Kenya, west of The Eastern Rift Valley. This
subspecies was medium sized with short hind feet. The third 
subspecies, T. n. nyama, had a distribution, according
to Davis, east of the Eastern Rift valley, north of Mount 
Kenya and the Tana River to southwestern Ethiopia. No
description of this race was given. Synonyms were percivali
and bodessae.
Results
In the present study, an analysis was undertaken to determine 
if there was morphological evidence of geographical variation 
in Tatera nigricauda. It was noted that the tail colour 
of T. nigricauda varied markedly between individual 
specimens. Thirty-seven of the 85 specimens examined for this 
character (44.0%), had tails covered in very dark (black) 
hairs from the tip to the base of the tail, on the dorsal and 
ventral aspect. Twenty-four (28.6%) had predominantly dark 
tails but with pale hairs on the ventral side, extending up
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to some 60 mm from the base. The remaining 23 specimens
(2 7 .4%) had tails with dark hairs on the distal half, above
and below but with a relatively pale proximal half. These
three tail forms were categorized as Tail Types 1, 2 and 3 
respectively, (Chapter 3.5).
A comparison of tail type frequency on a regional basis 
showed that there was strong evidence of geographical
variation in this character, (Fig.4.1 3 ). The vast majority
(9 2 .1%) of specimens from Area 1 have the dark Tail Type 1. 
All but two specimens from Area 2 have paler Tail Types 2 & 
3 . Data were for both sexes and all ages.
Basal hair colour on the dorsal pelage of T. nigricauda 
also varied between individual specimens. The majority of 
specimens (59.OX ,n= 7 8 ) had very pale bases to the hairs 
(Pelage Type A). A smaller number (38.5X) had medium grey 
bases (Pelage Type B) whilst just two specimens (2.5X) had 
darker grey bases (Pelage Type C), using the Pelage Type 
system described in Chapter 3.5. However, when basal pelage 
colour was examined on a regional basis there appeared to be 
no marked geographical variation, with both Pelage Types A 
and B being present in the north and south of the range.
A study of the cranial characters of T. nigricauda showed 
that the dark tailed specimens from Area 1 had relatively 
large skulls as compared to those from Area 2. A series of 
t—tests were performed comparing the cranial and dental 
measurements of the specimens from the two areas. The Area 1
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specimens exceeded In average size those from Area 2 in all 
measurements except interorbital constriction (IC). In eight 
of the characters the difference was significant (p< 0.05). 
Similar analyses of the external measurements showed no 
significant difference between the two samples. The results 
are listed in Table 4.25. Data were restricted to. adult, 
female specimens only.
It proved more difficult to test for possible differences 
between male specimens from the two areas, as only five adult 
males were seen from Area 1. By necessity, subadults were 
incorporated into the study. Despite this limitation, it was 
found that as in the above study of the females, the material
from Area 1 had larger mean scores in all cranial
measurements than those from Area 2 with the exception of 
interorbital constriction (IC). Nine of the measurements were 
significantly different (p< 0.05) and are listed in Table 
4.26. It is noticeable than in the main the measurements that 
are significantly different in the males are not the same as 
those of the females. The reason for this is not known.
A Hotellings t squared test, comparing the cranial
measurements of the female material from the two areas, 
suggested that there was strong evidence of a significant 
difference between the two samples (F= 70.60, df= 15,3, P<
0.002). Data were for subadults and adults. Subadults had to 
be included to boost sample size. There were insufficient 
specimens for a similar study of males. It is concluded that 
the majority of T. nigricauda from the south-east of the
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TABLE 4. 25
Comparison between adult female Tatera nlgrlcauda from 
south-eastern Kenya & northern Tanzania (Area 1) and those from 
northern Kenya and Somalia (Area 2).
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups except In those cases where an integer 'df* Is listed where 
pooled variance estimate was used
* signifies t value Is significant, p< 0.05
Area 1 Area 2 t df
n mean S.E. n mean S.E. value
External measurements
HB 6 152. 5 5.71 11 153.5 1.72 -0. 20 15
TAIL 6 187.2 4.62 11 192. 5 2.91 -1.02 15
HF 6 37.3 0.80 11 37.0 0. 47 0. 36 8. 47
EAR 6 21.8 0. 54 11 21. 5 0.37 0.44 9.59
Cranial measurements
GTL 6 45.25 0.70 10 43.47 0.28 2. 37 6.70
CBL 6 40. 48 0. 52 11 39.05 0. 27 2. 46 7.68 *
ZB 5 22. 56 0. 26 8 21.59 0-16 3. 19 7. 02 *
BB 6 17.95 0.09 9 17. 09 0.08 7. 52 11. 71 a
IC 6 8.08 0.19 10 8.09 0.11 -0.03 8.37
RW 6 6. 47 0.08 11 6.15 0.09 2.66 14.74 *
RL 6 17.27 0. 29 10 16. 76 0. 21 1. 42 9.95
TMW 6 9.15 0.13 11 8.46 0.11 4.17 11.71 *
GLIF 6 8.42 0.12 11 8.10 0.15 1. 69 14.80
PWIF 6 2.27 0.07 11 2.15 0.06 1. 30 11. 53
TB 6 13.27 0.15 11 12.79 0.10 2. 58 9. 71 *
TBW 6 19. 10 0. 51 8 18. 36 0.39 1. 15 10. 00
OH 4 10.65 0.12 11 9. 71 0. 76 0. 73 13
MHFM 6 5. 73 0.11 11 5.59 0. 44 0. 23 15
MWFM 6 6.65 0. 06 9 6.16 0.07 5.17 12.93 a
ML 5 27.78 0.45 11 26. 58 0.12 3. 51 14 a
Dental measurements
MXC 4 6. 90 0. 07 10 6.76 0. 05 1.59 6. 50
MXCW 5 2. 44 0.02 10 2. 39 0.04 1.17 12. 97
MDC 6 6. 50 0. 10 10 6. 30 0.07 1.66 9. 40
IH 6 8.02 0.14 11 7.65 0.16 1. 72 14. 48
IW 6 3.85 0. 11 11 3. 70 0. 07 1.17 9. 07
The measurements are defined In Chapter 3 3
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TABLE 4. 26
Comparison between subadult and adult male Tatera nlgrlcauda from 
south-eastern Kenya & northern Tanzania (Area 1) and those from 
northern Kenya and Somalia (Area 2).
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups except In those cases where an Integer *df* Is listed where 
pooled variance estimate was used
♦ signifies t value Is significant. p< 0.05
Area 2Area 1 
mean SE n mean SE
t
value
df
Cranial measurements
BB 14 17.98 0.11 16 17. 34 0.10 4.25 27. 62
IC 16 8.28 0.11 17 8.59 0.15 -1.78 28.99
TMW 14 8. 92 0.06 17 8.58 0. 08 3. 36 27. 86
TB 15 13. 85 0.16 15 13.07 0.14 3.68 27.11
OH 14 11.14 0.14 14 10. 57 0.14 2.95 26. 00
MHFM 14 5.49 0.11 14 5.12 0.13 2. 27 25.29
MWFM 14 6. 55 0.05 15 6.35 0. 07 2. 41 25. 46
Dental measurements
MXCW 12 2. 43 0.01 17 2.31 0. 03 4.09 23.18 a
MDC 14 6. 54 0.05 15 6.23 0. 09 3. 04 21.90 a
IW 15 4.12 0. 06 17 3.88 0. 07 2. 54 30. 00 a
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3
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range are significantly different to those from the north in 
both tall type and skull size, although not In basal pelage 
colour or external measurements.
Discussion
The results outlined above suggest that the specimens from 
south-eastern Kenya and northern Tanzania are distinct from 
those from western and northern Kenya and Somalia. Whether 
such a distinction should be recognised formally and the two 
populations treated as separate geographical races Is open to 
debate. The outcome of such a debate Is principally dependent 
on an Individual workers understanding of the taxonomic term 
'the subspecies', (discussed In Chapter 1). Here, It Is 
proposed that the two populations should be considered 
distinct subspecies, and that following Davis (1975) the 
names T. n. nlgrlcauda and T. n. nyama be
retained for the populations from Area 1 and Area 2 
respectively. As In Davis (loc. clt.) T. n. nyama 
Includes In Its synonymy the form percivali. the type 
locality of which is the Lorian Swamp (NCll). This latter 
form was not found to differ significantly from T. n. 
nyama.
However, it must be stressed that sample size In this study 
was small (n= 87), with specimens seen from only 18 separate 
localities. It Is not known whether there are clearly defined 
limits to the ranges of the two races or whether they 
Intergrade. At present It would appear that the nominate race 
Is principally confined to east of the Eastern Rift Valley
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and south of the Tana River. An exception to this is the
single specimen (LACM.19497) from Ijara (NC17) which although
from north of the Tana River seems to have a closer affinity 
to the southern race than to the northern. The eight 
specimens from Olorgesailie (NCI) are In all characters 
comparable to T. n. nyama from the north, rather than 
T . n. nlgrlcauda. From a zoogeographlcal perspective
and with present data, this cannot be explained. Perhaps the
Olorgesailie population may prove to be an isolated relict.
The localities of the specimens assigned to the two 
geographical races are shown in Fig. 4.14. The status of the 
third geographical race, T. nlgrlcauda bayeri. as 
recognised by Davis (loc. clt.) could not be assessed
since neither the holotype nor any other specimens of T. 
nlgrlcauda were available from west of the Eastern Rift
Seven specimens labelled T. nlgrlcauda from Uganda are In
the British Museum (N.H.). However, they have been referred
to T. robusta in the present study, (Chapter 5.5.3).
Delany (1975) recorded T. nlgrlcauda from the Karamoj a
District of Uganda but did not list the specimens seen.
Similarly no specimens of T. nlgrlcauda were seen from
Ethiopia, although a large series in the Paris Museum were 
classified as such. These have been referred here to T. 
robusta. A detailed discussion is Included in Chapter 
5. 5.2.
It is concluded that T. nlgrlcauda has two geographical
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races. The nominate, T. n. nigricauda is restricted to 
south-east Kenya and northern Tanzania whilst T. n. 
nyama. which includes the form percivali in its synonymy, 
has a geographical range which extends from Somalia, through 
northern Kenya to the Eastern Rift Valley. The forms bayeri 
from west of the Eastern Rift Valley and bodessae 
from Ethiopia are considered referable to T. 
robusta, (Chapter 5.5.3).
a # * * » * * * *
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k,5 TATERA PHILLIPSH INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION
Following Bates (19Ô5). T. phllllpsl Is considered in the 
present study to be a distinct species. This agrees with 
Wroughton (1 9 0 6) but not Davis (19&9) who placed the taxon in 
the synonymy of T. robusta. In Davis (I9 6 6, 1975) T.
phillipsi was listed as a synonym of T. r . robusta. 
The diagnostic characters of T. phillipsi. as recognized 
in the present study, are discussed in detail in Chapter 5 .6 .
The study of intraspecific variation in Tatera phillipsi 
proved difficult since only 36 specimens were available from 
throughout the taxon * s range, (Appendix i). Their localities 
are mapped in Fig. Ü.15 and listed in Table U.27- In addition 
a further 23 specimens of Tatera minuscule Osgood, 1936 
from Ethiopia were examined. Twenty-one were topotypes and 
the remaining two were collected from separate localities 
close to the type locality, (Appendix i). The three 
localities are mapped in Fig. 4.16 and listed in Table 4.28.
Davis (1 9 7 5) and DeBry and Robbins (1982) placed Tatera 
minuscule in the synonymy of Tatera robusta. Having 
read the original description, but not having seen the 
specimens. Bates (1985) referred the taxon to Tatera 
phillipsi. on account of its small cranial dimensions. 
However, an examination of 21 specimens from the FMNH 
(Chicago) and the two from the British Museum (Natural 
History) (the holotype in the FMNH has still not been 
examined personally) revealed that the material was
168

TABLE 4. 27
Listing of localities of Tatera phllllpsl from which 
specimens were examined In this study.
The letter P has been Included In the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera phllllpsl to distinguish 
between the different species. However, for practical 
reasons this prefix has not been used on the 
distribution maps
p 1 Burao Somalia
p 2 Hanka Dedl, Somalia
p 3 Arba Minch, Ethiopia
p H Kalam, 30 km North of, Omo Valley, Ethiopia
p 5 Barlngo Kenya
p 6 Omo, Ethiopia
p 7 Upper Sheik, Somalia
p 8 Buruq, nr. Obbla Somalia
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX i
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TABLE 4. 28
Listing of localities of Tatera mlnuscula Osgood, 1936 
from which specimens were examined in this study.
The letter M has been included in the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera mlnuscula Osgood, 1936 
to distinguish between the different species. However, 
for practical reasons this prefix has not been used on 
the distribution maps
M 1 Sheik Hussein, Bali Ethiopia
M 2 Luku, Bali Ethiopia
M 3 Kukeru, Bali Ethiopia
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX i
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predominantly comprised of juveniles (Age Class 4), with just 
four specimens which were considered borderline juvenile/ 
subadult (Age Class 4/3). This posed considerable taxonomic 
problems so that here, the taxon has been omitted from the 
study of intraspecific variation in Tatera phillipsi. Its 
taxonomy is discussed in greater detail in Chapter 5.6.2.
4.5.1 NON-GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
Sexual variation 
To test for variation in morphometric characters between the 
sexes, a sample of just nine adult (Age Class 1 and 2) 
specimens were available. These came from Arba Minch (P3) and
Omo (P6) in Ethiopia. Four specimens were male and five were
female. Despite the very limited size of the sample, a series 
of t-tests were performed on the data. None of the 25 cranial 
and external characters studied, revealed significant 
variation (p= 0.05) between the sexes, (Table 4.29). This
suggests that there is no sexual dimorphism within the
species. However, a further study with larger samples and
from different areas would be desirable to confirm this 
provisional finding. It was not possible to study variation 
with age as insufficient material was available.
* * * * *
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TABLE 4. 29
A comparison of 25 metric characters between the sexes of Tatera 
phillipsi from south-west Ethiopia. Data restricted to adult 
specimens.
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups except in those cases where an integer *df* is listed where 
pooled variance estimate was used
* signifies t value is significant, p< 0.05
male 
n mean S.E.
External measurement's
HB 2 144.0 1.00
TAIL 2 186.0 3. 00
HF 2 35.5 0. 50
EAR 2 19.0 1.00
Cranial measurements
GTL 3 38.87 1.07
CEL 3 34. 40 1.03
ZB 2 18.60 0.80
BB 4 15.55 0.13
IC 4 6.35 0.19
RW 4 5. 08 0.09
RL 4 14.78 0.43
TMW 4 7.55 0.15
GLIF 4 7.30 0. 21
PWIF 4 2.13 0. 10
TB 3 11.60 0.10
TBW 3 14. 57 0.35
OH 3 9. 30 0.17
MHFM 3 4. 57 0.12
MWFM 3 5.83 0.03
ML 3 23. 40 0. 72
Dental measurements
MXC 4 5.83 0. 22
MXCW 4 2.00 0.04
MDC 4 5. 50 0.16
IH 4 6. 30 0. 29
IW 4 3. 13 0.09
female t df
n mean S. E. value
4 132.3 5.95 1.95 3.16
4 185.5 1. 94 0. 14 1. 90
5 35.4 0. 81 0.10 4.83
4 19.5 0.87 -0.38 0.73
3 38.47 0. 45 0.35 0. 76
3 34.70 0.15 -0.29 4
2 19.05 0.15 -0. 55 1. 07
3 15.53 0.07 0.12 4.40
4 6.63 0.13 -1.21 5.42
4 5.05 0.07 0.23 5.58
5 15.00 0.23 -0.46 4.67
5 7.78 0.15 -1. 10 0. 31
5 7. 24 0.20 0.21 6.72
5 2.02 0. 07 0. 88 6. 06
3 11.60 0.11 0. 00 4.00
3 14. 87 0.03 — 0. 86 4. 00
3 9. 40 0. 21 -0.37 3. 87
3 4.63 0.13 -0.37 3. 96
3 5. 97 0.12 -1.07 2.31
3 23.23 0. 13 0.23 2. 14
4 5. 88 0.11
5 1. 96 0.02
5 5. 58 0. 09
4 6. 30 0. 30
5 3.14 0.05
-O. 20 
0.84 
-0.43 
0. 00 
-0.15
4.46 
5.06 
4.63 
5.98 
5. 04
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3
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4.5.2 GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN TATERA PHILLIPSI
The scope for the study of geographic variation was again 
limited by the small sample size. Little could be achieved 
apart from a comparison of the specimens from southern 
Ethiopia with those from the Baringo area in Kenya (P5). 
Adult specimens of both sexes were used. Seven of the 25 
measurements tested showed a significant difference between 
the samples from the two areas, (Table 4.30). It is 
noticeable that the material from Baringo have relatively 
short tails and hindfeet but are broad in the braincase.
However, because of the low sample sizes, the material from 
Kenya has not, in the present study, been promoted to a
separate geographical race, although future studies with 
larger samples may chose to do so.
Discussion
The holotype of Tatera phillipsi (De Winton, 1 8 9 8) is a 
small Tatera specimen collected from Hanka Dedi, Somalia 
(P2). However, it is a subadult (Age Class 3) and there are 
no topotypes or good series collected from nearby.
Furthermore in the extensive collections studied there are no 
series of Tg.tera robusta from this area. So, in western 
Somalia unlike in southern Ethiopia it is not possible to 
assert, from present evidence, that the small Tatera taxon 
is sympatric with Tatera robusta.
Despite the limitations outlined above, it is proposed
that Tatera phillipsi be removed from the synonymy of
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TABLE 4. 30
A comparison of the seven metric characters that exhibit significant 
variation between Tatera phillipsi from Baringo, Kenya and those 
from south-west Ethiopia. Data include adults of both sexes.
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates
♦ signifies t value is significant, p< 0.05
Baringo, Kenya S-W Ethiopia t df
n mean SE n mean SE value
External measurements
TAIL 5 165.0 1.52 6 185.7 1.45 -9. 84 8.79 *
HF 5 32. 6 0.25 7 35.4 0.57 -4.55 8.00 a
Cranial measurements
BB 6 15.97 0.15 8 15. 51 0.07 2.79 7-20 a
GLIF 6 6.73 0.12 10 7.21 0.13 -2.69 1 3. 61 a
PWIF 6 1.82 0. 04 10 2.04 0.06 -3.16 13.93 a
TBW 5 15. 88 0. 37 7 14.73 0.14 2. 93 5.26 a
MHFM à 5.13 0.16 7 4.57 0 . 08 0 . 09 8. 63 a
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3
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Tatera robusta. It is the earliest name in the 
nomenclature for a small Tatera with a long rostrum. When 
the relevant specimens from Ethiopia and Kenya are compared 
to the holotype the majority of characters are seen to be 
shared. However, the holotype is noticeably broad in the 
braincase, (BB= 16.6 mm), broader than all but one specimen 
from Kenya. Furthermore, the length of maxillary cheektooth 
row (MXC) at 6.3 mm and width of the first maxillary molar 
(MXCW) at 2.2 mm, in both cases exceed by 0.1 mm the largest 
measurements of the small Tatera from elsewhere in East 
Africa. Such findings must by virtue of the fact that the 
small Tatera taxon is clearly identifiable elsewhere in its 
range by its relatively narrow braincase and small maxillary 
cheekteeth, point the taxonomist to a possible area of 
weakness in this systematic discussion.
Before the taxonomy of the small Tatera group can be 
clearly understood there is a need for a collection to be 
made in the Hanka Dedi region of Somalia to determine if the 
small Tatera is sympatric with Tatera robusta in this 
area. It will also allow for a better comparison between the 
Somali material and that from Ethiopia and Kenya. A series of 
karyological analyses of specimens from throughout the 
species range would also be of interest and possibly might 
clarify the complex taxonomic situation. Comparison with a 
similar study of Tatera robusta would also be of benefit. 
In the event that further material from Somalia throws doubt 
on the referral of Tatera phillipsi to the small taxon 
here discussed, then Tatera umbrosa would become the valid
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specific name for the small Tatera with long rostra from 
Kenya, Ethiopia and Somalia. The taxa included in the 
synonymy of T. phillipsi are discussed and listed in 
Chapter 5.6.
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4.6 TATERA BOEHMIî INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION
The sample size of Tatera boehmi numbered 38 specimens, 
(Appendix i). The localities are mapped in Fig. 4.17 and 
listed in Table 4.31. Only two specimens came from within the
'study area*, of which, one was the holotype of. Tatera
fallax Thomas & Schwann, 1904 included by Davis (1975) in
the synonymy of Tatera boehmi.
No detailed analysis of intraspecific variation could be 
attempted. Only 17 adult specimens (Age Classes 1 and 2) were 
seen from throughout the taxon*s geographical range. Just two 
of these were male and so a study of possible sexual 
dimorphism was not feasible. Similarly the sample size was 
too small for an analysis of variation with age.
4.6.1 GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
As outlined in Chapter 2, Davis (1975) considered Tatera 
boehmi to have three synonyms: fallax. varia and
fraterculus. Wroughton (1 9 0 6) commented on the affinities 
of the forms boehmi, fraterculus and fallax. but 
did not write in detail about Tatera boehmi. Ellerman 
(1 9 4 1) included three forms in his synonymy of Tatera 
boehmi: the nominate, fallax and fraterculus. Davis
(1 9 6 6) listed for T. boehmi two "races"; fallax and 
varia. These "races" were considered by Davis to be without 
taxonomic status but with biological significance. Since the
179
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Fig. 4 .  17
Localities from which specimens of Tatera boehmi 
were examined for this study; see listing in 
Table 4.31*
Scale 250 km
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TABLE 4 . 3 1
Listing of localities of Tatera boehmi from which 
specimens were examined in this study.
The letter B has been included in the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera boehmi to distinguish 
between the different species. However, for practical 
reasons this prefix has not been used on the distribution 
maps
B 1 Solwezi Boma, Zambia
B 2 Kasombu Stream, Zambia
B 3 Astrida, Zaire
B 4 Kinazi, Bukoba Dist., Tanzania
B 5 Njombe, Tanzania
B 6 Kigoma, Lake Tanganyika, Tanzania
B 7 Mwanga, nr. Kigoma, Tanzania
B 8 Iringa, Tanzania
B 9 Nyika Plateau, Malawi
B 10 Ndola, Zambia
B 11 Ankole, Uganda
B 12 Abercorn, Zambia
B 13 Katanga, Zaire
B 14 Fort Hill, Malawi
B 15 Mwinilunga, Zambia
B 16 Ngwazi, Mudindi, Tanzania
B 17 Sumbawanga, 10 miles East of. Tanzania
B 18 Burumba, Ankole, Uganda
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX i
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Iraces were thought to be doubtfully valid as "good
subspecies" Tatera boehmi was held to be monotypic.
From the limited number of specimens studied it was not 
possible to add to the study of geographical variation within 
this taxon. Therefore following the most recent study of 
Davis (1975), T. boehmi is considered to be a monotypic 
species.
* * * * * * * * *
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4.7 TATERA INDICA: INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION
Three hundred and thirty-one specimens of Tatera indica
were examined from throughout the taxon*s Asiatic range. The
localities are mapped in Fig. 4.18 and listed in Table 4.32.
For a full listing of specimens see Appendix i. No large 
series of specimens were seen that had been collected from a
single locality or close group of localities except for a
series of some hundred specimens from the Karachi Port area.
These were not suitable for the examination of sexual
dimorphism or variation with age because all but two were
subadult or juvenile. Therefore, by necessity, for the
analysis of non-geographic variation specimens from within
zones were compared. Details of the geographical zones are
included in Chapter 3*4 and indicated on Fig. 4.18. Two zone
sets were sampled, a comparison being made of the results. A
future study based on specimens collected from a smaller
geographical range would be desirable.
4.7.1 NON-GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION
Sexual variation 
To test for possible sexual dimorphism, a series of t-tests 
was performed on adult specimens (Age Classes 1 & 2) from
Zone 3(i). Only two of the 25 characters analysed showed 
significant variation (p< 0.05) between the sexes, (Table
4.33). The characters were; tympanic bulla length (TB) and 
median height foramen magnum (MHFM). A multivariate 
Hotellings t squared test was also performed on the above 
material. This showed no significant variation between the
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TABLE 4. 32
Listing of localities of Tatera indica from which 
specimens were examined in this study.
The letter T has been included in the text as a prefix 
to the locality numbers of Tatera indica to distinguish 
between the different species. However, for practical 
reasons this prefix has not been used on the distribution 
maps.
T 1 Vikas Vidyalaya. nr. Ranchi, Bihar, India
T 2 Jaipur, Rajastan, India
T 3 Sawai, Madhopur, Rajastan, India
T a Kahnuge, S. of Kerman, Iran
T 5 Chah-(e)- Malek, Rigan, S-E. of Bam, Iran
T 6 Souran, Saravan, Baluchistan, Iran
T 7 Pano Aquil, Pakistan
T 8 Margalla Hills, Rawalpindi, Pakistan
T 9 Khanewal, Multan, Pakistan
T 10 Lyallpur, (Pakistan Int. Airport) Pakistan
T 11 Shivipuri, Madhya Pradesh, India
T 12 Bishapur, nr. Kazerun, Iran
T 13 Turbat, Baluchistan, Pakistan
T 14 Jazira, nr. Habbaniya, Iraq
T 15 Panjgur, Pakistan
T 16 Nag, Pakistan
T 17 Khojdar, Pakistan
T 18 Kuwait, Kuwait
T 19 Gach Qara, Guli, Persian Gulf, Iran
T 20 Ram-Hormuz, 60 mi. E. of Ahwaz, Iran
T 21 Zubeir, W. Basra, Mesopotamia, Iraq
T 22 Keshod, Junagadh, India
T 23 Kazimain (& Aqqar Quf), Baghdad, Iraq
T 24 Amara, Mesopotamia, Iraq
T 25 Cinnamon Gardens, Colombo, Sri Lanka
T 26 Weligatta, Sri Lanka
T 27 Wellawaya. Sri Lanka
T 28 Hambontota, Sri Lanka
T 29 Maha-Oya, Sri Lanka
T 30 Masinigudi, Nilgiris, India
T 31 Shevarroy Hills, E. Ghats, India
T 32 Balapalli, Palkonda Hills, India
T 33 Seringapatam, S. Mysore, India
T 34 Kolar Town, E. Mysore, India
T 35 Vijayanagar, Bellary India
T 36 Gersoppa, N.Kanara, India
T 37 Dharwar, S. Mahratta, India
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T 38 Helwak (& Phatmatha), Satara Dist., India
T 39 Virajpet, South Coorg, India
T 40 Jacobabad, Sind, Pakistan
T 41 Abu Fazel, 10 mi. N. of Ahwaz, Iran
T 42 Afifabad Gardens, Shiraz, Iran
T 43 Las Bela, Baluchistan, Pakistan
T 44 Sakesar, Salt Range, Punjab, Pakistan
T 45 Ambala, Punjab, India
T 46 Dhamtal, Kangra Dist., Punjab, India
T 47 Tribeni, Nepal Terai, Nepal
T 48 Bhusawal, Khandesh, India
T 49 Jalgoan, Khandesh, India
T 50 Poona, India
T 51 Danta, Gujerat, India
T 52 Rajkot, Kathiawar India
T 53 Mundra, Sangor, India
T 54 Dhain, Hoshangabad, India
T 55 Chanda, Central Province, India
T 56 Daltonguni, Bihar, India
T 57 Salbani, Midnapur, India
T 58 Jhalar, Campbelpore, Pakistan
T 59 Nda Kandi, Chagai Dist., Pakistan
T 60 Karachi, Pakistan
T 61 Kotri, Sind, Pakistan
T 62 Bombay, Kolaba Dist. , India
T 63 Hoshangabad, C.P. India
T 64 Midnapur, Bengal. India
T 65 Vankaneer, India
T 66 Kerman, Iran
T 67 Rohtas Sait Range, Punjab, Pakistan
T 68 Madras, India
T 69 Baiji, Tigris, Iraq
T 70 Venguela, Konkan, India
T 71 Malvan, Konkan India
T 72 Ali Gharbi, Iraq
T 73 Kouhak, Zabol, Iran
T 74 Bender Abbas, Iran
T 75 Bam, Iran
T 76 Hadj iabad. Iran
T 77 Mandafram, Ramnad, Madura, India
T 78 Mankeni, Sri Lanka
T 79 Matuguma, Sri Lanka
T 80 Rekin, Warum, Pakistan
T 81 Shush, near Dizful, Iran
T 82 Bhattu, Hissar, Pakistan
T 83 Pilibhit, Rohilkand, U. P. . India
T 84 Jubbalpore, India
T 85 Asirgarh, Nimar, India
T 86 Deesa, Palanpur, India
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T 87 Palanpur, Gujerat, India
T 88 Amalner, Khandesh, India
T 89 Ara Salt Range, Punjab, Pakistan
T 90 Chakri Salt Range, Punjab, Pakistan
T 91 Chettiri Range, Salem India
T 92 Edlabad, Khandesh India
T 93 Trichinopoly, India
T 94 Pachora, East Khandish, India
T 95 Mand, Pakistan
T 96 Chah-e- Dadkhoda, South Kerman, Iran
T 97 Marla-Mir, Ahwaz, Iran
T 98 Seistan, Iran
T 99 Tappi Sefid, nr. Sefid? Iran
T 100 Thar Parker, Sind, Pakistan
T 101 Anasigalla, Matugama, Sri Lanka
T 102 Kallar Kahar Salt Range, Pakistan
T 103 Siwal, Nimar, India
T 104 Sukalwadi, Konkan, India
T 105 Sukkur, Sind, Pakistan
For a full listing of specimens see APPENDIX i
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TABLE 4. 33
A comparison of 25 metric characters between the sexes of Tatera 
indica from Zone 3(i). Data -restricted to adult specimens.
t value was obtained using separate variance estimates for the two 
groups
* signifies t value is significant, p< 0.05
male
mean S.E.
female 
mean S.E.
t df
value
External measurements
HB 28 163. 4 2.37
TAIL 27 184.5 2.63
HF 28 37. 2 0.27
EAR 28 23. 4 0. 34
Cranial measurements
GTL 26 42.73 0. 38
CEL 27 38. 76 0.32
ZB 22 22.22 0.16
BB 28 17.01 0.07
IC 28 7. 01 0.08
RW 28 5.68 0.04
RL 26 16. 42 0.19
TMW 27 8.79 0.08
GLIF 28 7.92 0.09
PWIF 27 2.47 0.04
TB 27 13. 83 0.11
TBW 26 18.86 0.24
OH 24 10. 86 0.10
MHFM 23 5.47 0.07
MWFM 24 6.03 0.05
ML 26 26.44 0.29
Dental measurements
MXC 28 6. 57 0. 07
MXCW 29 2.39 0.02
MDC 29 6.17 0.05
IH 14 7.71 0. 11
IW 15 3. 40 0. 05
19
19
20 
20
159.2 
183.1 
36.7 
22. 8
2. UU 
2.95 
0.27 
O. 26
1.23 42.64
0.36 40.37
1.37 44.51
1.48 45.58
21 42. 30 0.35 0. 84 44.93
21 38.32 0. 32 0. 96 44. 92
18 22.22 0. 20 0. 02 34.62
21 16.92 0.08 0. 80 44.41
21 7.00 0. 07 0.10 46.79
21 5.63 0.04 0. 75 45.72
21 16.15 0. 20 0. 94 43.70
21 8.80 0. 09 -0.12 42.61
21 7. 88 0.02 0. 28 40. 48
21 2.48 0.05 -0.03 42.41
21 i3. 50 0.11 2. 19 45.13
18 18.81 0.25 0. 14 39.71
19 10. 89 0.12 -0. 20 37.55
18 5.66 0.06 -2.09 38.93
18 6.08 0. 05 -0.73 40. 58
18 26.27 0. 27 0. 42 41.12
21 6. 60 0.09 -0. 26 40. 94
21 2. 38 0.03 0. 46 42.26
21 6.17 0.06 -0. 03 42. 98
6 7.85 0.22 -0.57 7. 56
6 3. 28 0.16 0.68 6. 08
The measurements are defined in Chapter 3.3 and the 
Geographical Zones explained in Chapter 3.4
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sexes, (F- 1.51, df- 21,7, P- 0.297). Data were for all
external and cranial measurements with the exception of 
condylobasal length (CBL), zygomatic breadth (ZB) and incisor 
height (IH) and width (IW). A similar analysis of just the 
cranial measurements again showed no evidence of significant 
variation between the sexes, (F= 1.47, df= 17,13, p= 0.242).
A set of complementary t tests on adult specimens from Zones 
4(i) and 5(1) combined, revealed evidence of significant 
variation (p< 0.05) between the sexes in only one of the 25 
characters. The character was interorbital constriction (IC): 
males; mean- 7.50 mm, S.E.- 0.07, n= 25: females; mean- 7.23 
mm, S.E.= 0.06, n= 24. A Hotellings t squared test performed 
on the external and cranial data showed no evidence of 
significant variation between the sexes, (F= 1.07, df= 21,3,
P= 0.557).
It is concluded that in terms of overall cranial and external 
morphology, T. indica does not exhibit consistent sexual 
dimorphism although in both samples it was noticeable that 
the cranial measurements of the males were on average 
marginally larger than those of females. Data for the two 
sexes were therefore pooled for the study of geographical 
variation within the species.
Variation with age 
No one zone had sufficient material in all age classes of 
both sexes for a meaningful study of variation with age. 
However, following similar studies of T. robusta and T.
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valida data for adult specimens of Age Classes 1 & 2 were 
combined where increased sample size was desirable.
4.7.2 GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION IN TATERA INDICA
Introduction
Wroughton (1 9 0 6) recognized six separate Asian species of 
Tatera; T. taeniura. T. persica, T. indica,
T. cuvieri, T. bailwardi and T. ceylonlca. In
addition, he considered T. persica scansa and T. 
bailwardi monticola to be valid subspecies. Wroughton 
(1 9 1 7, 191 9) in his two works on the Tatera of the Indian 
subcontinent listed six species as being present; T. 
indica, T. sherrini, T. dunni, T. hardwlckei,
T. cuvieri and T. ceylonlca. Unlike Wroughton,
Ellerman (1941) believed there was just one species of Asian 
Tatera. T. indica, in which all other taxa hitherto 
considered as valid species were subsumed.
Five subspecies of T. indica were recognized by Ellerman 
& Morrison-Scott (1951). These were T. 1. Indica 
(including otarius, persica, monticola, sherrini and 
dunni), T. 1. cuvieri, T. i. taeniura
(including scansa, bailwardi and pitmani) , T.
hardwlckei and T. ceylonica. Ellerman (196I) in
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his work on the fauna of India, which Included Pakistan and 
Sri Lanka, again considered the forms cuvieri. hardwickei 
and ceylonica to be valid races. T. ±, taeniura was
not discussed as it was extralimitai.
Harrison (1972) listed five forms of T. indica in Arabia. 
He referred them to two races. T, ±. taeniura included 
in its synonymy scansa. bailwardi and pitmani whilst 
the form persica from the east of Harrison’s study region
was referred to the synonymy of T. ±. indica. In the
most recent detailed analysis of the Asian Tatera. Agrawal
& Chakraborty (I98I) concluded that there was one species, 
T. indica with three valid subspecies ; T. ±
taeniura (including the form pitmani); T. indica
(including bailwardi, scansa, monticola, persica.
sherrini and dunni) and T. cuvieri
(including hardwickei and ceylonica).
Results
To facilitate the present study of geographical variation in 
Tatera indica the zone system was used. A multivariate 
Hotellings t squared test showed that there was evidence of 
significant variation between specimens collected from the 
different zones, (F= 8.14, df= 95,317# P= 0.000). Data for
external and cranial measurements of both sexes were
included. Three external and seven cranial and two dental 
characters were then analysed using a series of single
classification analyses of variance. The results, together 
with a graphical representation of the statistical analyses
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Xof the measurements are shown in Fig. 4.19.
In general, it was apparent (Fig. 4.19) that the cranial and 
dental measurements of the Zone l(i) specimens were
particularly large for the species. They were the largest in 
eight of the nine characters tested. Specimens from Zones 
4(i), 5(i) and 6(i) were also relatively large as compared to
the Zone 3(i) scores. The Zone 2(i) material had mean scores 
intermediate in size between those of Zone l(i) and Zone 
3(i). Two characters did not conform to the above pattern. 
Tail length (TAIL) tended to Increase and tympanic bulla 
length (TB) decrease from Zone l(i) through to Zone 6(i).
The tympanic bullae of 195 specimens of T. indica were
examined. An inflation of the superior posterior mastoid
chamber, (Fig. 4.20), was seen in all but one of these. The
inflation was found in both sexes and in all age classes. 
However, the extent of the inflation varied between
specimens, some exhibited a marked inflation whilst others 
showed little evidence of an inflated mastoid chamber. A 
scoring system was devised and is described in Chapter 3.5.
The relative extent of the inflation was assessed on a
geographical basis. The results form Table 4.34. There 
appeared to be significant variation in the frequency of 
bulla types between the zones. For example, a majority
(68.0%) of specimens in Zone 1(1) had a marked inflation of
the mastoid chamber whilst all those from Zone 6(1) had
little or in one case no inflation.
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Key to PIG. 4. 19
Dlce-Leraaa diagram:
horizontal line: range 
vertical line: mean
outer rectangle: one standard deviation around mean 
inner rectangle: two standard errors around mean 
Znl, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6: Zone 1(1), 2(1). 3(1). 4(1). 5(1). 6(1) 
number In parentheses adjacent to each diagram: sample
size
Zn: Zone (1)
mean: mean of sample
CV: coefficient of variation
P: P (ratio) from oneway analysis of variance 
Isd: least significant difference
I: two groups not significantly different (p> 0.05)
*: two groups significantly different (p< 0.05)
The Geographical Zones are explained In Chapter 3.4
FIG. 4. 19
A comparison of three external, seven cranial and two 
dental characters between the geographical Zones of 
Tatera indica. Data include adults of both sexes.
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FIG. 4. 19 (cont. )
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Fia. 4 .19 (cont. )
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Zn 1 9. 81 4. 72 21. 87 1 * a
Zn 2 9.04 4.53 m I I
Zn 3 8. 82 4. 89 « I I
Zn a 9.27 4. 32 » I »
Zn 5 9.37 4. 47 * « a
Zn 6 9.51 2. 85 I a a
12
* , 2 n l < 2 3 >
—
Z n 4 < 2 9 >
Z n 6 C 8 >
1 3  1 4  1 5
T B  < m m )  m a  1 a  &  f e m a 1 e
1 6
Tympanic bulla length (TB)
mean CV F l a d
Zn 1 14. 37 3. 97 2 2 .  8 7 I  a a a a
Zn 2 14. 44 2. 49 I  a a a a
Zn 3 13.71 4. 2 2 a I a a a
Zn 4 13. 32 4. 24 a a I I I
Zn 5 13.12 3.73 $ a I  I I
Zn 6 13. 03 3. 69 a a I I I
, Z n l ( 2 1 )
i Z n 2 C 1 7 >
Z n 5 C 1 4 >
Z n 6 < 8 >
10 1 0  . 7 5  
O H  <1
1 1  . 5 1 2  . 2 5
-1
1 3
Occipital height (OH)
mean CV
Zn 1 12.03 4.66
Zn 2 11.15 4. 08
Zn 3 10. 93 5. 06
Zn 4 11. 81 4. 96
Zn 5 11. 51 3. 09
Zn 6 11. 56 2.16
F
i l . 82
lad
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FIG. 4. 19 (cont.)
»-
22
,^^Znl<23i
i Z n 2 < i . 4 >*, Z n 3 C 4 6 >
Z n 4 < 2 5 >
Z n 5 ( 1 4 )
Z n 6 < 8 >
2  5 2 8  3 1
M L  ( m m )  m a l e  B, f e m a l e
3 4
Mandible length (ML)
mean CV
Zn 1 30.02 5.83
Zn 2 28.13 5.33
Zn 3 26.47 5.44
Zn 4 28. 08 5.20
Zn 5 26.95 3. 32
Zn 6 28.10 1. 90
F
2 0 . 32
led
5 . 8
r ^ ZnH2£j^
^^Zn2<_17>* , Z n 3 C 5 1 >
.^=j=|-|Zn5<2e>
Z n 6 C 9 >
6 . 4  7  7 . 6  8.2
M X C  C m m )  m a l e  B> f e m a l e
Maxillary cheekteeth row length (MXC)
F led
14.62 I
mean CV
Zn 1 7.29 3. 98
Zn 2 6.85 5.96
Zn 3 6.60 5.79
Zn 4 7.01 5. 36
Zn 5 7.02 4. 35
Zn 6 6.88 3.93
Z n 2 < 1 7 >
_^^^Zn3<_52>
 1 [j]' |Z n 4 < 3 8 >
[ - ^ ^ Z n g C 2 8 >_
Z n 6 C 9 >
2  . 2 5  
M X C W  <1
2 . 5 2  . 7 5
Width of first maxillary molar (MXCW)
F lad
19. 64
mean CV
Zn 1 2. 69 4.31
Zn 2 2. 40 5.29
Zn 3 2. 39 5. 35
Zn 4 2. 48 5. 65
Zn 5 2. 43 6.71
Zn 6 2. 43 4. 57
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Fig. 4 . 20
Posterior cranial morphology of Tatera indica, with 
special reference to the tympanic bulla.
Tatera indica. HZM.11.8680, male, 12.il.1977. Jaipur, 
Raj asthan, India, leg. J.Q. Harrison
SPMC: superior posterior mastoid chamber of tympanic
bulla
Scale 5 mm
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TABLE 4. 3 4
A comparison of Tympanic Bulla Type frequency between the 
geographical zones of Tatera Indlca. Data Include both 
sexes and all age classes.
n
Tympanic Bulla Type
Zone 1(1) 
Zone 2(1) 
Zone 3(1) 
Zone 4(1) 
Zone 5(1) 
Zone 6(1)
25 
%
26 
%
71
%
36
%
19
%
15
%
1
(6.7)
1 7 17
(4.0) (28.0) (68.0)
1 13 12
(3.8) (5 0 .0 ) (46.2)
O 59 12
(83.1) (16.9)
4 31 1
(11.1) (86.1) (2.8)
7 11 1
(36.8) (57.9) (5.3)
14 O O
(93.3)
Key to Tympanic Bulla Types
1: mastoid chamber not Inflated 
2t slight Inflation of mastoid chamber 
3: moderate Inflation of mastoid chamber 
4: marked Inflation of mastoid chamber
The Tympanic Bulla Types are explained in Chapter 3.5 
and the Geographical Zones In Chapter 3« 4
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Pelage colour was found from a subjective assessment to be 
individually variable and a detailed study of this character 
was not pursued. Such a view is at odds with Wroughton (1917, 
1 9 1 9) but agrees with the studies of Ellerman (196I),
Harrison (1972) and Agrawal and Chakraborty (198I).
Discussion
The Tatera indica from Kuwait, Iraq and western Iran 
(Zone l(i)> have the largest mean cranial measurements of all 
the T. indica seen. In four of the measurements the means 
are so large as to be significantly different from those of 
the Tatera of all the other zones. In a further three
characters, they are distinct from all but the specimens from 
Sri Lanka (Zone 6(i)). The majority of specimens from Zone 
l(i) also have a marked inflation of the mastoid chamber of 
the tympanic bulla. This is in contrast to all the other 
zones. However, it should be noted that the relative size of 
the tympanic bulla, expressed as a percentage of greatest 
length of skull (GTL), is significantly smaller in the Zone 
l(i) specimens as compared to the eastern Iranian, Pakistan 
and northern Indian (Zone 2(i) and 3(i)) material, (Fig.
4.21). The Zone l(i) specimens also have relatively short
tails (Fig 4.21), as a percentage of head and body length.
These observations concerning the specimens from Kuwait, Iraq 
and western Iran (Zone l(i)) agree with those of Harrison 
(1 9 7 2) who showed that specimens from this the western limit 
of the T. indica range are on average large for the
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Fia. 4 . 21
Geographical variation in the relative length of the 
tympanic bulla and tail of Tatera indica. Data include 
adults of both sexes.
Znl(22)
,^Znl<2Z>
Zn3(14)
,^Zn2<15>
n j r | Z n 3 < . « 9 >
Zn6C8>
I-
24 27 30 33 36
T B / G T L  X 10O m a l e  8. fern.
Tympanic bulla length (TB)/ Greatest 
length of skull (GTL) x 100 (%)
mean CV F lad
Zn 1 30. 51 2.29 67.75 I  a * a
Zn 2 32.15 3. 62 4 I 1 *
Zn 3 32.10 3.12 a I I a
Zn & 29.36 6. 08 a a a I
Zn 5 29. 51 3.39 a a a I
Zn 6 28. 30 2. 85
Z n l ( 2 2 )
-p=|=j^ Z n 5 < 13 )
Zn6(8)
length (HB) X 100 (%)
mean CV F led
Zn 1 102.3 1.76 5.36
Zn 2 117.6 2.39 a I I
Zn 3 113.7 1.36 a I I
Zn 6 112.9 6. 16 a I I
Zn 5 131.9 6.73 a a a
Zn 6 118.1 1.70 a I I
100 120 140 160
T A 1 L / H 8  X 1 0 0  m a l e  & f*m.
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species. Harrison (loc. cit) like Hatt (1959) before him
referred material from this region to the subspecies T.
±. taeniura but pointed out that the eastern boundary is 
probably clinal, with intergradation with T. ±, indica 
in Iran. Agrawal and Chakraborty (1981) also recognized T. 
±, taeniura as a valid subspecies. They distinguished it 
on account of its relatively short tail which they considered 
to be "subequal to the length of head and body as against 
longer than that in subspecies".
Fig. 4.22 shows a comparison of specimens from Kuwait, Iraq
and western Iran (Zone l(i)) with those of eastern Iran and
western Pakistan (Zone2(i)). The cranial measurement 
trans-molar width was plotted against relative length of tail 
(Tail length/Head & body length x 100 %). The two samples are 
discrete with a minimal overlap. When a multivariate 
comparison of the two samples was made (to boost sample size 
the latter sample here included material from eastern 
Pakistan and northern India (Zone 3(i)) they were found to be 
significantly different, (F= 13*90, df= 19,39, P< 0.05 ).
It is therefore proposed that the subspecific name taeniura 
be retained. The principal subspecific characters are the 
large cranium and relatively short tail. A complete 
statistical summary of the external and cranial measurements 
is given in Appendix ii.
There does however appear to be no clearly defined eastern 
boundary of the subspecies or at any rate none that would
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Tail Length /  Head & body Length x 100 %
FIG. 4 . 22
A comparison between Tatera indica from Zone 1(1) and 
Zone 2(1). Data include adults of both sexes.
□  % Zone 1(1)
#  : Zone 2(1)
The Geographical Zones are explained In Chapter 3.4
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seem to correspond to an obvious physical feature. Such a 
subspecific distinction must be considered to some extent as 
a taxonomic tool used to indicate marked geographical 
variation rather than an inviolable representation of a 
discrete natural group. The distribution of T. 
taeniura. as here understood, is shown in Fig. 4.23.
Tatera indica were also examined from the south ol' their 
geographical range. Data collected for this study suggested 
that specimens from central southern India and Sri Lanka 
(Zones 4(1), 5(1) & 6(1)) have significantly longer tails and
hindfeet than those from northern India (Zone 3(1)). The 
majority of cranial measurements were also larger with the 
notable exception of tympanic bulla length (TB). This 
character exhibits a clinal decrease in size towards the 
south of India, with the specimens from Sri Lanka (Zone 6(1)) 
having the smallest and the least inflated bullae of the 
species.
Agrawal & Chakraborty (loc. cit.) recognized a distinct 
race, T. cuvieri in southern India and Sri Lanka.
This race was distinguished by them on hindfoot size which 
was in excess of 41 mm. The type locality of T. i^. 
cuvieri is Arcot, Madras. Their assertion that Ellerman was 
correct to separate "indica from cuvieri, hardwickei 
and ceylonica by its shorter hindfoot" would appear, to 
some extent, to fit the data collected for this present study 
(Fig. 4.19). It was found for example that only one adult 
hindfoot measurement, in northern India (Zone 3(1)) (n- 43),
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exceeded 39 mm whereas In Sri Lanka (Zone 7 ( D )  all thirteen 
measurements were of 43 mm or more. However, Agrawal & 
Chakraborty*s belief "that the absolute length of hindfoot is 
a valid character for differentiating them (the subspecies)" 
seems to be an oversimplification.
Whilst the present study supports the contention that there 
is geographical variation in the size of hindfoot in Tatera 
indica. it is not clear where a division between two 
subspecies would be drawn using this particular character 
alone. For example, two adult specimens (BM. 10.2.8.2 &
BM.10.2.8.3) from Edlabad (T92) in central India (Zone 4(1)) 
have a hindfoot length of 39 mm. Some 1000 km to the north at 
Jaipur (T2) two subadult specimens (HZM.7.8676 & HZM.8.8677) 
have hindfoot measurements of 41 mm. Other conflicting 
specimens are seen from three localities; Poona (T5 0 ), 
Salbani (T57) and Amalner (T88). There is clearly a zone of 
intergradation in hindfoot size north-south through central 
India, such that those from Pakistan and northern India tend 
to have the smallest hindfoot measurements.
However, when the data for hindfoot length (HF) was combined 
with that of the cranial measurements it can be seen that 
Tatera indica from south of approximately latitude 22.00* 
north (corresponding to the southern boundary of Zone 3(1)) 
are distinct morphologically, in the majority of specimens 
from those to the north. In Fig. 4.24 adult specimens from 
southern India and Sri Lanka (Zones 4(1), 5(1) & 6(1)) are
compared to those from eastern Pakistan and northern India
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A comparison between Tatera Indica from Zone 3(1) and
Zones 4(1), 5(1) and 6(1). Data Include adults of both
sexes.
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The Geographical Zones are explained In Chapter 3*4
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(Zone 3(D). Tympanic bulla length (TB) was plotted against 
hindfoot length (HF). It is clear that the two samples fall 
into two distinct groups with only two overlapping specimens.
It is appreciated that a minority of specimens may be 
impossible to assign to one subspecies or another,.without 
a-priori knowledge of the locality. Nevertheless, it is 
proposed that Tatera indica cuvieri be maintained as a 
valid geographical race of Tatera indica. This conclusion 
is supported by a Hotellings t squared test, the results of 
which showed that overall, with respect to 19 external and 
cranial characters, specimens from central and southern India 
and Sri Lanka (Zones 4(i ), 5(i) & 6(i )) are significantly
different to those from eastern Iran, Pakistan and northern 
India (Zones 2(i) and 3(i). (F= 17.19. df= 19.57. p<0.05" ).
The principal characters distinguishing T. d^. cuvieri 
from T. ±* indica are the large skull, long hindfeet 
and small tympanic bullae. This last character also clearly 
distinguishes T. ±. cuvieri from T. i,. taeniura. 
The details of the measurements are included in Appendix ii. 
The boundary between T. ±* cuvieri and the nominate 
race is here considered to be the series of hill ranges, 
including the Satpura Range, the Maikal Range and the 
Hazaribag Range, that run from west to east across central 
northern India at approximately 22.00 north latitude. The 
distribution of T. 1. cuvieri is shown in Fig. 4.23.
Despite the present isolation of the T. indica population
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In Sri Lanka there appears to be little justification for 
maintaining the subspecific name ceylonica as being 
distinct from T. cuvieri. Although in the main the
external and cranial measurements of the Sri Lankan material 
are large for the species, they are not significantly 
different to both the central and southern Indian specimens 
(Zones 4(i) & 5(i)) in any of the 12 measurements shown in 
Fig. 4.19. The most distinctive cranial character of the Sri 
Lankan T. indica, the relatively small tympanic bullae is 
a character shared, albeit to a lesser extent, with the 
specimens from southern India. A comparison is made between 
the two populations in Fig. 4.25. Tympanic bulla length (TB) 
was plotted against greatest length of skull (GTL). Data were 
for adults of both sexes. Clearly there is an overlap in the 
measurements between specimens from Sri Lanka and those from 
central and southern India. The name ceylonica is therefore 
included here in the synonymy of T. cuvieri.
It is concluded that :
Tatera indica indica has a geographical range which
extends from eastern Iran, Afghanistan (Gaisler, 1975). 
through Pakistan to northern India. It includes in its 
synonymy the taxa; otarius, persica dunni and
sherrini and probably scansa.
Tatera indica taeniura has a geographical range of
Kuwait, Iraq, western Iran, Syria (for details see Harrison,
1972) and Turkey (for details see Misonne, 1957). It includes 
in its synonymy the taxa: bailwardi, pitmani, and
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probably montlcola. The co-ordinates of the type locality 
of this last form could not be found.
Tatera indica cuvieri has a geographical range of
central and southern India and Sri Lanka. It includes in its 
synonymy the taxa: hardwickei and ceylonica.
* * * * * * * * *
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CHAPTER FIVE
DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS OF TATERA FROM NORTH-EAST
AFRICA AND ASIA
5.1 INTRODUCTION
This Chapter is primarily concerned with the taxonomic
characters which are thought, in the present study, to 
contribute most to the understanding of the systematics of 
Tatera from north-east Africa and Asia. The characters 
are both morphological and karyological. The discussion of 
the zoogeographical or evolutionary implications is deferred 
until Chapter 6.
The Tatera material included in this chapter was
principally that collected from within the * study area*. 
However, as in the above analysis of intraspecific variation, 
extralimital material was also discussed where relevant. 
Unless otherwise stated, only adult specimens (Age Classes 1 
& 2) were included in the statistical analyses. In the
comparisons between species, the sexes were treated
separately as .both Tatera valida and Tatera 
nigricauda exhibit significant sexual dimorphism.
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5.2 TATERA INDICA
Material
A total of 331 specimens of Tatera indica were examined 
for this thesis. Following the discussion in Chapter 4.7, 168 
specimens, including 73 adults, were referred to the nominate 
subspecies. Forty-nine specimens, including 31 adults, were 
referred to T. ±. taeniura. and 102, including 62 
adults were referred to T. dL. cuvieri. Twelve
specimens had insufficient data and could not be referred to 
any particular geographical race.^ All specimens came from 
within the * study area*.
A statistical summary of the external, cranial and 
osteological measurements of adult T. indica specimens is 
included in Appendix ii. The three subspecies are treated 
separately.
5.2.1 MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
External characters 
Tail colour and form of 166 specimens of Tatera indica 
were recorded. All the tails were well haired with a terminal 
tuft of dark hairs. The vast majority of tails (.97%) had dark 
dorsal and ventral surfaces with pale lateral stripes. A 
minority (five) of the specimens however, had tails without 
dark hairs on the dorsal or ventral surfaces, but with a 
black terminal tuft on the tail. Three of these specimens 
came from Pakistan (BM.19.11•7*33. BM.19•11•7•43. 
BM.19.11.7.44) and two from Iran (BM.19.11.8.37.
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BM.19.11.8 .3 9 ). With the exception of T. robuste, no
other species of Tatera within the study area had a 
tricolored tail. In T. robuste a minority of specimens, 
18 of the 368 examined (4.9%) did have this character, but 
unlike those of T. indica the dark ventral stripe was 
consistently very faint and was always less pronounced than 
that of the dorsal.
Tricolored tail apart, no external character was found that 
could be used to distinguish T. indica from the 
north-east African Tatera. It was noted however, that the 
hindfoot length (HF) of the majority of specimens of T.
taeniura and T. ±. cuvieri was larger than that
of the other Tatera taxa studied, (Fig 5.1).
Cranial characters 
On average, the greatest skull length (GTL) of all three 
races of T. indica exceeded in size that of T. 
valida, T. robuste, and T. phillipsi, (Fig. 5.2).
The skulls of the two geographical races, T. ±.
taeniura and T. cuvieri were especially large.
Tatera indica, like all but one of the north-east African 
Tatera species has a relatively long rostrum. In Fig. 
5.3 , rostral length (RL) is expressed as a percentage of 
greatest length of skull (GTL). Tatera indica is clearly 
distinct from T. valida which has a markedly short 
rostrum. Tatera valida apart, the mean scores for 
relative rostral length of T. indica were comparable to.
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Key to FIG. 5.1 and all subsequent Dice-Leraas diagrams 
within Chapter 5.
Dice-Leraas diagram;
horizontal line: range
vertical line: mean
outer rectangle: one standard deviation around mean
inner rectangle: two standard errors around mean 
number in parentheses adjacent to each diagram: sample
size
mean: mean of sample
CV: coefficient of variation
F: F (ratio) from oneway analysis of variance
Isd: least significant difference
I: two groups not significantly different (p> 0.05)
*: two groups significantly different (p< 0.05)
V
All data are for adult specimens from within the * study 
area*. The exceptions to this are listed below. In both 
cases the rules have been relaxed to boost sample size.
T. nigricauda nigricauda includes a single, female 
adult specimen from Lolbene, north-eastern Tanzania
T . boehmi includes all adult specimens from throughout 
its geographical range
No data are included for T. valida valida as only a 
single subadult specimen was seen from within the * study 
area*.
The * study area* is defined in Chapter 1
s' Î
FIQ. 5. 1
A comparison of hindfoot length between the nine Tatera
taxa studied. Data restricted to adult specimens. The
sexes are treated separately.
C(25>
F(4 )
_|h <2>
Hindfoot length (HF): male
sp mean CV F lad
A B C D E F Q H I
A 37. 8 6.25 55.22 X e e a a a X I
B 63.6 8. 20 a -
C 63. 6 3. 96 * I I * * * * a -
D 36. 0 5.11 a a a I a a a I -
E 35. 5 7. 56 a a a a X * * I -
F 60. 5 1.63 a a a a a I I a -
G 38.1 10. 66 X a a a. a I I X -
H 35.5 I * * I I * I I -
I - -
20 27 . 5
< M M  >
35 42 . 5 50
29)
B(13>
■
,F<6>
H<10)
1 ( 1 1 )
Hindfoot length (HF): female
sp mean CV F led
A B C D E F G
A 37.1 6. 66 51.90 I a a a a I X
B 61. 8 6. 23 a a I a a a a
C 62. 2 5.10 a I I * * a a
D 33. 3 5. 50 a a a X * a a
E 35. 6 8. 32 a a a a I I X
F 37.3 5. 28 I a a a I I X
G 37.0 6.19 a a a I I X
H 36. 0 5.71 a a a X * a a
I 60. 8 6.27 a I I * I a a
24 30 
( m m  )
36 42 41*
Key to taxa:
A: T. Indica indica
B: T. indica taeniura
C: T. indica cuvieri
D: T. valida kempi
E; T. robusta
Fx T. nigricauda nigricauda
G: T. nigricauda nyama
H: T. Dhillipsi
I: T. boehmi
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FIG. 5 . 2
A comparison of Greatest Length of Skull between the
nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.*
C( 26>
D < 6 5 )
E < 5 2 >
C(8)
<3>
1(2)
Greatest length of skull (GTL): male
Sp mean CV F lad
A B C D E F G
A 63. 27 5. 08 69.67 I a a a a a a
B 68.33 6.20 a I a a a I a
C 65. 69 2. 85 a a X a a a I
D 61. 66 2. 98 a a a x * * *
E 62. 25 2. 53 a a * a X * *
F 68.73 3.59 a I a a a X *
G 65. 99 2. 62 a a X a a a X
H 38. 87 6. 73 a a a a a a a
I 63. 95 - I a 1 * 1 * 1
H 1
37 40 . 5 
( mm)
44 47 . 5 51
L=n B ( 10 )
E( 5 6 )
F(6)
G ( 10)
H( 9 )
1(10)
Sp mean CV F Isd
A B C D E F G H I
A 62. 92 6. 60 62.39 I * * * a a X * I
B 66.33 6. 23 * I * * a I a a a
C 66.89 6. 01 * a I * a I a a a
D 61. 05 3.07 * * * I a a a a a
E 61. 99 2. 22 a a a a X  a a a a
F 65.25 3.78 * 1 1 * a X * * a
G 63.67 2.07 I * * * a a X * I
H 38.66 1. 56 a a * a * * * I a
I 63. 67 2. 58 a a I a I
36 3 9 . 5
( m m )
43 4 6 . 5 50
Key to taxa;
A: T. Indica indica 
B: T. indica taeniura 
C: T. indica cuvieri 
D: T. valida kempi 
E: T. robusta
F: T. nigricauda nigricauda
G; T. nigricauda nyama 
H: T. Phillipsi
It T. boehmi
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FIG. 5 . 3
A comparison of relative Rostral Length between the
nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
G C 8 >
H < 3 >
Rostral length/ Greatest length of skull 
X lOO(X) male
Sp mean CV F Isd
A B c D E F
A 38. 47 2. 81 55.45 I I I i/t a I
B 39.09 2. 81 I I I « a I
C 38.71 2. 56 I I I a a 1
D 35.50 2.65 a a a I a a
E 37. 88 2.25 a a a a I I
F 38. 38 0.78 I I 1 a I I
G 39.33 2.10 a I I a a I
H 37.22 0. 59 a a a a I 1
I 38. 34 - I I I a I I
32 3 4 . 5  37 3 9 . 5
( % )
42
B<ie>
E< 5 6 >
F <6>
G<10>
H<9>
Rostral length/ Greatest length of skull 
X lOO(X) female
Sp mean CV F Isd 
A B C D E F G H I
A 38.33 2. 40 61.66 I I a a I I I I I
B 38.92 1. 90 I l i a a I I a I
C 39.34 2. 21 a I I a a a a a I
D 35.47 2. 45 a a a I a a a a a
E 38.07 2. 52 I  a a a I I I I a
F 38.16 1.55 I I a a I I I I I
G 38.55 2. 80 I I a a I I I I I
H 38. 00 1. 36 I  a a a I I I I I
I 38.75 3. 48 I l i a a I I I I
I-
32 34 . 5 
( % )
37 59 . 5 42
Key to taxa;
A; T. Indica Indica 
B; T. indica taeniura 
C: T. indica cuvieri 
D: T. valida kempi
E: T. robusta
F; T. nigricauda nigricauda 
G; T. nigricauda nyama 
H: T. Phillipsi
I; T. boehmi
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though slightly In excess of the other species studied. The 
rostral width (RW) of T. indlca Is relatively narrow. 
This character is shared by T. robusta and T.
phillipsi and is in contrast to the broader rostra of T. 
nigricauda, T. boehmi and T. valida, (Fig 5.4).
As described in Chapter 4.7.2 the tympanic bullae of 195 
specimens of T. indlca collected from throughout the 
species range were examined. An inflation of the superior,
posterior mastoid chamber of the typmanlc bulla was found in 
all but one specimen. This inflation is illustrated in Fig. 
5.5 where a comparison is made with Tatera valida from
Sudan, the mastoid chamber of which is not inflated. The 
atypical T. indica specimen (BM.20.5.1.17), with no
inflation, came from Anasigalla in Sri Lanka (TlOl). A 
similar study was made of the tympanic bullae of the 
north-east African Tatera. No specimen of T. robusta,
T. nigricauda or T. phillipsi was seen with inflated 
tympanic bullae. However, six of the 393 T. valida 
specimens examined did have a marked inflation of the mastoid 
chamber of the bulla. In addition 22 specimens of T.
boehmi had bullae which exhibited a slight inflation.
The inflation of the tympanic bulla is manifested as a
conical protuberance of the posterior superior mastoid 
chamber. There is no increase in the relative size of the 
tympanic bulla as compared to skull length. For, although the 
relative tympanic bulla length of T. indica is
marginally larger than those of the north-east African taxa.
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FIG. 5 . 4
A comparison of relative Rostral Width between the
nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
F<3>
H(3>
H-
11 1 2 . 5  14 1 5 . 5  17
( % >
Rostrail width/ Greatest length of skull 
X lOO(X) male
Sp mean CV F led
A B C D
A 13.26 3.35 42.21 I I I *
B 13. 29 3.15 I I I *
C 13.33 3.90 I I I *
D 14.76 3.66 * * * I
E 13. 40 4.78 I I I *
r 14. 42 3.81 * * * I
G 14.49 2. 76 * * * I
H 13. 22 3. 00
I 15.36 -
B< ie>
F< 6 >
-^2i5>
1(10)
12 1 3 . 5
( % )
15 1 6 . 5 18
Rostral width/ Greatest length of skull 
X lOO(X) female
Sp mean CV F Isd
A B C D E
A 13.36 3. 60 48. 72 I I I * I
B 13. 30 3. 38 I I I * I
C 13.55 3.37 I I I a a
D 14. 84 4.11 m a a I *
E 13.30 3. 28 I I * * I
F 14. 30 3. 21 a a a a a
G 14.16 3.60 a a a a a
H 13. 26 3. 54 I I I a I
I 15. 13 5.55 a a a I a
Key to taxa;
A; T. Indlca indlca
B: T. indica taeniura
C: T. indica cuvieri
D: T. valida kempi
E: T. robusta
F: 1- nigricauda nigricauda
G: T. nigricauda nyama
H; T. phillipsi
I: T. boehmi
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mA SPMC
SPMC
M
Fig. 5 . 5
A comparison of the tympanic bullae of Tatera 
Indica and Tatera valida.
A: Tatera indica. HZM.11.8680, male. 12.ii.1977. 
Jaipur, Rajasthan, India, leg. J.G. Harrison
B% Tatera valida, SMNS.30797. male, 4/5.ii.1979. 
NAgishot/Didinga Mts.. Sudan, leg. H. Rupp
SPMC; superior posterior mastoid chamber of tympanic 
bulla
Scale - 5 mm
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that of T. cuvieri is comparatively small. Only the
tympanic bulla of T. nigricauda nyama has a smaller 
mean measurement, (Fig. 5.6); tympanic bulla length (TB) was 
expressed as a percentage of greatest length of skull (GTL). 
It is concluded that the morphology of the tympanic bulla is 
a useful character in distinguishing T. indica from the 
other Tatera species studied. However, since a small 
minority of specimens are exceptions to the rule that the
Asian Tatera have inflated bullae whilst the species from
north-east Africa do not, this character must be used in 
conjunction with a suite of other characters.
The upper incisors of 204 specimens of T. indica of all
age classes were examined. All the upper incisors were 
opisthodont and had a single, clearly defined groove. As in 
all the Tatera studied, no groove was present on the lower 
incisors.
The maxillary cheektooth row length (MXC) of T. indica is 
broadly comparable to that of the other Tatera studied, 
with the exception of T. phillipsi which it exceeds in
average size. In T boehmi, the maxillary cheektooth row 
length (MXC) of females exceeds that of even T.
taeniura. (Fig. 5.7). The width of the first maxillary 
molar (MXCW) in relation to greatest skull length (GTL), is 
on average, marginally in excess of that of T. robusta, 
T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi but is significantly
less than that of the two broad-toothed species, T.
valida and T. boehmi, (Fig. 5.8).
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FIG. 5 . 6
A comparison of relative Tympanic Bulla Length between
the nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
B < li >
FC3>
ii .] 
_jl<2>
26 28.5 31 33.5
C % >
36
Tympanic bulla length/ Greatest length of 
skull X lOO(X) male
Sp mean CV F led
A B C D E F G H I
A 32. 26 3. 13 3ft.29 1 * * a a a a a a
B 30.25 2.75 * I » * I I a I I
C 29.15 ft. 08 S S I a a a I I I
D 30. 9ft 2. 62 a s s I a I a a I
E 29.75 : 2. 92 a I a ft* I I a I I
r 30. ft5 2. ftO a I a I I I a I I
G 28. ill 2. ill a a I a a a I a I
H 29. 88 3. 13 ft' I I ft“ I I a I I
I 29. 69 - ft" I I I I I I I I
27
,E<55>
F(6)
G(10)
HC9)
29 
< % )
31 33 35
Tympanic bulla length/ Greatest length of 
skull X 100(%) female
Sp mean CV F Isd
A B C D E F G H I
A 31. 96 3.25 25.62 I a a a a a a a a
B 30.70 1. 3ft a I a I a a a I I
C 29. 32 3.85 a ft» I a a I I a a
D 31.00 2. 1ft a I * I a a a 1 »
E 29.75 3.07 a a a a 1 I I a I
F 29. 33 2. 23 a ft* I a I I I a a
G 29. 38 2. 50 a * I a I I I a a
H 30. 67 2. 6ft a I a I a a a I I
I 30. 29 ft. 52 a I a a I a a I I
Key to taxa:
A: T. indica indica 
B: T. indica taeniura 
C: T. indica cuvieri 
Dz T. valida kempi 
E: T. robusta
F: T. nigricauda nigricauda
G: T. nigricauda nyama
H: T. Phillipsi
I: T, boehmi
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FIG. 5.7
A comparison of Maxillary Cheekteeth Row Length between
the nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
iE<69>
GC7>
, H < 4 >
Maxillary cheekteeth row length: male
Sp mean cv F led
A B C D E F Q H I
A 6.6a 5.65 25.30 I a a a I
B 7.as 4.25 # I a a a
C 7. 06 a. 81 a a I I *
D 7.12 a. 23 a a I I *
E 6.56 5.03 I a a a I
F 7- 00 a.29 1 a I I *
G 6.66 3 . aa a a 1 * 1
H 5. 83 7.55 a a a a a
I 6.90 -
Z(l>
I-
5 . 2 5 . 95 
< mm )
6.7 7.45 8.2
^ q R£362_
- L _ , C  ( 2 8 )
|DC66>
E(65)
H<9>
1(15)
Maxillary cheekteeth row length; female
Sp mean CV F led
A B O D E
A 6.71 6.71 3a. 27 I a a a a
B 7.23 3. 27 a I *  I  a
C 6. 90 a.88 a a I  a a
D 7.18 a. 51 a I a I  a
E 6. 52 a. 59 a a * * I
F 6. 90 2. 03 I I I I *
G 6.76 2 . aa I a I * *
H 5.93 3.95 a a a a a
I 7. 36 3. 87 a I a I  a
5 . 2 5 . 9 
(mm)
6.6 7.3
Key to taxa;
A; T. Indlca Indlca 
B: T. Indlca taenlura 
C: T. indlca cuvlerl 
D: T. valida kempl 
E: T. robuBta
F: T. nlgrlcauda nlgrlcauda
G: T. nlgrlcauda nyama
H: T. phllllpal
I: T. boehml
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FIG. 5.8
A comparison of relative Maxillary Molar Width between
the nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
,^r<26>
E < 5 2 >
F^2)
G<8>
H < 3 )
First msxillsry molar width/ Greatest length ï 
of skull X 100(%) male :
I(2>
sp mean CV F lad
»
I
A 5.59 6. UO 28. 23
A
I
B
I
C D 
a a
iE F G H 1 " 
a a a a a a
B 5. 58 4.48 I I I *
C 5. 38 4.48 a I I *
a a a a I gD 5.93 5.23 a a a 1
E 5. 22 4.89 a a a a I I I I * j
F 5.13 a I I *
I 1 I I * ^G 5.03 6.36 a a a a
H 5.15 4. 08 a a 1 * I I I 1 * i
I 6. la - a a a I a a a a I
4 . 3 4 . 9
( % >
5 . 5 6 . 1 6 . 7
-^-]»C29>
*,D(58)
F (5)
I L _ |lj
First maxillary molar width/ Greatest length 
of skull X 100(%) female
sp mean CV F Isd
A B C D E F G H
A 5.54 7. 17 26. 41 I a I * a I I a
B 5. 88 5.49 a I a I a a a a
C 5. 48 6.24 I a I * a I I I
D 6.06 6. 53 a I a I a a a a
E 5. 28 4. 36 a a a a I I I I
F 5. 41 5.18 I a I * I I I 1
G 5.48 5.11 I a I * I I I I
H 5.24 3.24 a a I * I I I 1
I 6.19 7.18 a a a I a a a a
4 . 2 4 . 9
( X )
5 . 6 6 . 3
Key to taxa:
A: T. indlca Indlca
B: T. Indlca taenlura
C: T. Indlca cuvlerl
D: T. valida kempl
E: T. robusta
F; T. nlgrlcauda nlgrlcauda
Q: T. nlgrlcauda nyama
H: T. phllllpal
I: T. boehml
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The first lamina of the first mandibular molars of T.
indica was examined. Five Lamina Types were observed 
(Lamina Types are explained in Fig. 5.9). The frequency of 
each type is given in Table 5.1. It is apparent that T.
!.. indica has a greater frequency, as compared to the
other taxa, of first laminae with median narrowing (Lamina U) 
and with two separate enamel islands (Lamina Type 5). No T. 
indica was found with a first lamina with an anterior
invagination. The reason for this is not known. It is
concluded that Lamina Type alone cannot be used to 
distinguish between the different Tatera taxa.
To illustrate the general cranial features, the dorsal, 
ventral and lateral views of the skull of an adult T. 
indica are shown in Plates 5.1(a), 5.2(a) and 5.3(a).
Osteology
The comparison of T. ±, taeniura and T. robusta in 
Fig. 5.10, shows that femur and humerus length are two 
additional morphometric characters that may be used to 
discriminate between different Tatera taxa. This agrees 
with the findings of Bates & Harrison (1980) for Apodemus.
No significant difference in the morphology of the femur was 
found between T. indica and T. robusta. However, an 
examination of the humerus suggests that there may be a 
significant morphological difference in this character. Five
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Fia. 5.9 (opposite)
A comparison of the first mandibular molars of seven 
Tatera, with particular reference to the first lamina.
1; First lamina with isolated enamel island (left molar); 
HZM.10.1 3 2U5 , fem., 8.ix.l983t 8 km. north of Isiolo,
Kenya, leg. D.L. Harrison & P.J.J. Bates
2: First lamina open anteriorly (left molar); BM.7 Ü.8 7 1 , 
fem., 2.x.1 9 0 5 . Ndola, Zambia, leg. S.A. Neave
3; First lamina open posteriorly (left molar); EM.77.1000, 
fem., l.viii.1 9 6 5 . Queen Elizabeth Park, Uganda. 
leg. R. Neal
ki First lamina with median narrowing (left molar); 
HZM.1 1 .8680, fem., 12.ii.1977# Jaipur, Rajasthan, India. 
leg. J.G. Harrison V
5: First lamina divided into two islands (left molar);
BM.7 7 .IO&I, male, l^.xii.1 9 6 5 . Queen Elizabeth Park, 
Uganda, leg. R. Neal
6; First lamina divided into a small anterior island and a 
large posterior horseshoe-shaped island (right molar);
BM.3 4 .8.2 6 .1 , fem., -, Sumbawanga, Tanzania. 
leg. W.V. Harris
7: First lamina divided into three islands (right molar);
HZM.1 6 .10398, -, 21.ii.1979, Vikas Vidyalaya, near Ranchi, 
India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
Scale = 2 mm
.V.-MÎ
Ld-.'-ÜÜ^irÂ^’!'".
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TABLE 5.1
Comparison of frequency of Lamina Types between the Tatera species 
found in north-east Africa and Asia. Data include specimens of both 
sexes and all ages from within and outside the 'study area*.
Lamina Type
n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
T. indica 122 35 5% 15 9 - 9
% (28.7) - (44.3) (12.4) (7.3) - (7.3)
T. robusta 159 130 5 23 - 1 - -
% (81.8) (3.1) (14.5) - (0.6)
T.nigricauda 5^ 44 3 5 1 - 1
% (81.5) (5.6) (9.3) - (1.8) - (1.8)
T.phillipsi
T. boehml 25 11 14 - - -
% (44.0) (56. 0) -  -
T. valida 218 3 53 145 - 16 1
% (1.4) (24.3) (66.5) - (7.3) (0.5)
The Lamina Types are shown in Fig. 5-9
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Pl a t e s  5 . 1 ,  5.  2 & 5 . 3
The cranial morphology of the six species of Tatera 
found in north-east Africa and Asia.
A: Tatera indica. HZM.17.10399. -, 21.ii.1979. Vikas 
Vidyalaya, nr. Ranchi, Bihar, India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
B: Tatera valida. SMNS.30797. male, 4/5.11.1979. 
Nagishot/Didinga Mts., Sudan, leg. H. Rupp
C: Tatera robusta, HZM.36.13260, fem., 13.ill.1983. 
Kyamunyuu, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. R.N. Kyongo
D: Tatera nigricauda. HZM.2.13237, male,
6.viii.l983. Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District, Kenya, 
leg. R.N. Kyongo \
E: Tatera phillipsi, SMNS.23014, fem., 31.vii.l973.
Arba Minch, Ethiopia, leg. H. Rupp
F: Tatera boehml, HZM.2.10970, fem., 4.viii.l973. 
Kasombu Stream, Zambia, leg. P.D.H. Ansell
Scale = cm & mm
or.'i
i
P l a t e  5 . 1
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F I G.  5 . 10
Comparison of limb bone length relative to cranial 
length in Tatera indica taeniura and Tatera 
robusta. Data include adults of both sexes.
□  : Tatera indica taenlura 
#  : Tatera robusta
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T. Indlca and four T. robusta specimens In the 
Harrison Zoological Museum (HZM) had at least one complete 
humerus. All the T. robusta had an enteplcondylar foramen 
present at the distal end. The foramen was not present In the 
T. Indlca specimens, (Fig. 5.11). As a control, the 
remaining twelve Tatera specimens In the Harrison
Zoological Museum (HZM) for which humeri were available were
examined. This African material was extrallmital to the 
♦study area* and Included specimens of both sexes; adults and 
subadults. Eight of the specimens were T. leucogaster
from Malawi. Of the other four (cf. T. valida). three 
came from West Africa and one from Tanzania. All these latter 
specimens had an enteplcondylar foramen present In the distal 
humerus. This is In contrast to T. indlca but conforms
with T. robusta. However, in a single specimen of %.
leucogaster (HZM.25•15094) the foramen was absent In the 
left humerus although present In the right.
It appears that there may be a significant difference in the 
morphology of the distal end of the humerus of the Aslan T.
Indlca compared to that of the African Tatera. However,
the apparently aberrant T. leucogaster specimen
advises a cautious interpretation. Clearly more data are 
needed before firm conclusions can be made. Comparative 
studies of the morphology of rodent limb bones are listed In
Bates & Harrison (1980) and Harrison & Bates (1984).
Bacular morphology 
It was thought that the baculum might offer useful additional
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Fig. 5 . 11 B
A comparison of the distal humerus of Tatera indlca 
and Tatera robusta.
A: Tatera indica. HZM.15.10397. -, 21.11.1979. Vikas 
Vidyalaya. nr. Ranchi, Bihar. India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
B: Tatera robusta. HZM.9.132&&. fem., 8 .IX.1 9 8 3 . 8km 
north of Isiolo, Kenya, leg. D.L. Harrison &
P.J.J. Bates
EPF; enteplcondylar foramen 
Scale - 2 mm
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characters to distinguish between the species of Tatera. It 
is known to be of considerable importance in the study of the 
taxonomy and phylogeny of other mammalian orders, for example 
the Chiroptera (Hill & Harrison, in press). However, its 
taxonomic significance among rodents is less clear, 
(Patterson & Thaeler, 1982).
In the present study only one specimen of Tatera indica 
with a baculum was examined, (illustrated in Fig. 5.12) but 
Khan and Beg (1975) examined the bacula of Ul specimens of 
Tatera indica from the Lyllpur and Sahiwal Districts of 
Pakistan. They found that the total shaft length and width of 
the baculum were useful criteria for separating juvenile 
specimens from subadults. However, they concluded that the 
baculum exhibited considerable individual variation and could 
not be considered a reliable taxonomic character.
5.2.2 KARYOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Matthey (1953) in his study of the chromosomal morphology of 
T. indica reported that the species had a diploid number, 
2N= 72 with a fundamental number F.N.= 80. Of the two sex 
chromosomes, the X was a large metacentric and the Y an 
equally large submetacentric. It is not known from where the 
specimens were collected.
Yosida and Ochai (1975) studied the karyology of a number 
(unspecified) of T. indica specimens collected from 
Mysore in southern India. They reported that the diploid
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Fig.5. 12 (opposite page)
A comparison of the morphology of the baculum of three 
Tatera taxa.
A: Tatera Indica. adult (Age Class 2), HZM.20.17171. 
11.11.1986. Kh^anewal, Pakistan, leg. N. Pendleton 
GLB= 5.89 mm, BWB= 2.9& mm
B: Tatera valida, subadult (Age Class 3). SMNS.30800.
-.lv.1979. Iwatoka, Sudan, leg. H. Rupp 
GLB= 4.67 mm, BWB= 2.37 mm
C: Tatera valida, adult (Age Class 2). SMNS.30797. 
4.11.1979. Naglshot/ Dldlnga Mts., Sudan, leg. H. Rupp 
GLB= 6.08 mm, BWB= 3.65 mm
V
D% Tatera robusta, juvenile (Age Class 4),
HZM.69.13999. 14.111.1984. Kamuuanl, Machakos District, 
Kenya, leg. R.N. Kyongo 
GLB= 4.80 mm, BWB= 2.18 mm
E: Tatera robusta. subadult (Age Class 3).
HZM.96.1 7 1 7 1 . 1 6 .1 1 1 .1 9 8 6 . Kltlse. Manza Village. 
Machakos District, Kenya, leg. J. Ithla 
GLB= 5.37 mm, BWB= 2.75 mm
F: Tatera robusta, adult (Age Class 2), HZM.62.13961, 
4.11.1984. Kamuuanl, Machakos District, Kenya, leg.
R.N. Kyongo
GLB= 5 . 7 6 mm, BWB= 3.20 mm
GLB: Greatest length of baculum 
BWB: Basal width of baculum
Scale = 2 mm
ir
D
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chromosomal number of these T. indlca was 2N« 68 (33
autosome pairs and X and Y), with 25 acrocentric pairs, 16 
subtelo- or submetacentrie pairs, a large metacentric X and a 
small acrocentric Y. Yosida (1981) further reported that 
there was chromosomal polymorphism in the T. indica from 
Mysore, with the smallest biarmed autosome pair (no 33) 
having three chromosome types.
These studies suggest that there is evidence of chromosomal 
polymorphism in T. indica, with the diploid number 
varying between 68 and 72. Clearly further studies of T. 
indica from different geographical areas are needed before 
firm conclusions can be drawn concerning the karyology of the 
species.
a * * * * * * * *
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5.3 TATERA VALIDA
Material
A total of 502 specimens of Tatera valida were examined 
from throughout their range. 342 specimens were of the 
subspecies Tatera valida kempl of these, 310 came from 
within the ’study area’, including 125 adults. The discussion 
below, is primarily concerned with those Tatera valida 
that came from within the ’study area’ (Fig. 5.13) and as 
such all specimens were of the geographical race T. v. 
kempi. with the exception of one (BM.75.1124) from Kwale 
(V64) on the Kenyan coast, which is of the nominate race. A 
statistical summary of the external and cranial measurements 
of adult specimens of T. v. kempi from within the 
’study area’ is included in Appendix ii.
However, extralimi tal material was discussed where 
appropriate and was particularly relevant to the study of the 
mastoid chamber of the tympanic bulla and to the karyology of 
the species.
5.3.1 MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
External characters 
No specimen of Tatera valida was seen with a terminal 
tuft of hairs on the tail. In this it differs from all but 
one of the other Tatera taxa found in north-east Africa and 
Asia. The exception is T. n. nigricauda. the tails of 
which are also sometimes untufted. However, unlike those of 
T. valida they are always covered in dark hairs on both
241
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the dorsal and ventral aspect. The tail of T. valida is 
short, both absolutely (Fig. 5.14) and relatively (Fig.
5 .1 5 ). compared to the five other species found within the 
study area. Tail length normally did not exceed that of head 
and body length. Tatera valida also has a short hindfoot 
(HF), on average shorter even than that of T. phillipsi.
(Fig. 5 .1 ).
Although data concerning body mass were not available for 
this study, Neal (1 9 8 2) exaumined body weights of adult T.
valida collected from the Ruwenzori National Park, Uganda 
but sample sizes were not given, (Table 5.2). Tatera
valida was compared to T. robusta and T. nigricauda
collected from Rojewero Plains and the surrounding areas of 
the Meru National Park, Kenya. Some data were also available 
for T. indica.
Neal (loc. cit.) found that the mean body mass of T. 
valida exceeded that of T. robusta in both sexes. It 
was marginally less than that of T. nigricauda. Body mass 
exhibited sexual dimorphism in T. valida and T. 
nigricauda but not in T. robusta. This agrees with the 
findings concerning sexual differences in external 
measurements discussed above in Chapter 4. There was found to 
be no significant seasonal variation in body mass in T. 
valida and T. robusta, although that of T.
nigricauda decreased 6-7% from a maximum during the rains 
to a minimum during the dry season.
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FIG. 5.14
A comparison of Tail Length between the nine Tatera
taxa studied. Data restricted to adult specimens. The
sexes are treated separately.
iC<24>
F(4 >
8>
_|h C2>
Tall length (TAIL): male
Sp mean CV F Isd
A B C D E F G H I
A 183. 2 7. UQ 32. 56 I I a a I a a I
B 185. 8 8. 91 I I * * I I a I _
C 201.2 7.66 a a I a a I I I _
D 157.2 7.07 a a a I a a $ a _
E 178.7 9.17 I I a a I a a I _
F 200. 8 3. 85 • I I * * I I I _
G 200. 8 7.66 * * I * * I I I _
H 186. 0 I I I » I I I I _
I - -
110 14 0  
< m m )
17 0 23 0
, ^ 55562,
Ff 6)
G<li>
H<9>
1(12)
Tail length (TAIL): female
Sp mean CV F led
A B C D E F
A 182. 5 6.62 65.85 I I # a I I
B 183.5 7.26 I I a a I I
C 203.3 8.66 a # I a a a
D 158. 9 6. 50 a a a I a a
E 179.3 6.98 I 1 * a I I
F 187.2 6.05 I I * a I I
G 192.5 5.01 a I a a a I
H 176. 1 6. 50 I I a a I a
I 215.5 5.96
 1 1
21 0  240120 15 0  
< mm)
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Key to taxa:
A: T. Indica indica
B: T. indica taeniura
C: T. Indica cuvieri
D: X- valida kempi
Et X- robusta
Ft X- nigricauda nigricauda
Q: X* nigricauda nyama
H: T. phillipsi
I: T. boehmi
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FIG. 5 . 1 5
A comparison of relative Tail Length between the nine
Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
B < 9 >
i C <23>
Tall length/ Head & Body length x 100(X) 
male
Sp mean CV F led
A B C D E F G H I
A 113.7 7. 06 11. 22 I a I # I I I I _
B 100. 5 11. 39 * I a I a I * a -
C 117.0 19.79 I a 1 * 1 I I I -
D 96.8 10. 86 a I a I a I * a -
E 118. 0 16. 58 I a 1 * 1 I I I _
F 106.1 2. 68 I I I I I I I I -
G 121. 3 11. 39 I a 1 * 1 I I I -
H 129.2 - I a 1 * 1 I I I -
I - -
6 5 9 5  
( % )
1 2 5 1 5 5 1 8 5
, C < 2 6 >
F < 6 >
, H ( 9 >
1(12)
9 5  1 2 0
( % )
1 4 5 1 7 0
Tall length/ Head & Body length x 100(X) 
female
sp mean CV F led
A B C
A 116. 6 9. 69 29. 67 I a a
B 103. 5 6. 80 a I *
C 123. 2 11. 03 a * I
0 99.7 7. 69 a I *
E 122.3 10. 02 a * I
F 123.1 6. 96 I * I
G 125. 5 6. 92 a * I
H 128.6 12. 61 a * I
I 133. 2 7.09 a a a
Key to taxa;
A: T. Indica indica
B: T. indica taeniura
C: T. indica cuvieri
D: T. valida kempi 
E: T. robusta
F: T. nigricauda nigricauda
G; T. nigricauda nyama 
H: T. Phillipsi
I; T. boehmi
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TABLE 5 . 2
Comparison of body mass between five Tatera taxa. Table 
after Neal (1982). Data are restricted to adults. Body mass 
is in grams. The mean and range (in parentheses) are given.
Species Loc­
ality
Body mass 
males females
T. valida
T. robusta
Uganda
Kenya
T. nigricauda Kenya
T. indica 
cuvieri
t . indica 
indica
India
India
113 (70- 140)* 92 (70- 105)*
129 (90- 160) 113 (90- 130)
91 (70- 130)* 85 (70- 100)*
103 ( 80— 152) 102 (80- 130)
115 (70- 170)* 95 (70- 120)*
132 ( 80— 195) 114 ( 80— 161)
- (90- 210) - (90- 250)
- (100- 213) (70- 193)
All figures refer to total body mass except where marked 
with asterisk where eviscerated mass is given
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Cranial characters 
Tatera valida has a greatest length of skull (QTL) 
measurement, in both males and females, marginally smaller 
than that of T. robusta. (Fig. 5.2). In general, it is 
one of the smaller species from the * study area*. The 
rostrum, as outlined in the discussion of T. indica 
aoove, is relatively short and broad, (Figs 5.3, 5.4 and
Plate 5.1(b)). A comparison was made between the rostra of 
T. valida and T. robusta, (Fig. 5.16); rostral length 
was plotted against rostral width. Since T. valida 
exhibits sexual dimorphism, data were restricted to a single 
sex, females. Only adults were included. The two samples 
are essentially discrete, with only a limited overlap of a 
minority of specimens.
The tympanic bullae of 393 specimens of T. valida from 
throughout the species range were examined. The majority 
(98.5%) did not have an inflated superior, posterior mastoid 
chamber. However, in six of the specimens the mastoid chamber 
was inflated. All six came from a single locality, Poko, 
Upper Vele River, Zaire (V6l). This is extralimital to the 
* study area*. The collection numbers are in sequence and run 
from BM.19.5.8.73 through to BM.19.5.8.78. Specimen number 
BM.19.5.8.77 is the holotype of Tatera dichrura Thomas, 
1 9 1 5. The name is considered here to be a synonym of T. 
valida kempi.
Seven other specimens had tympanic bullae which showed a 
slight inflation. Five were from within the * study area*;
** TWiCiC ^  ^b\co. T W ch - vOCfC ^
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FIG. 5 .16
Comparison of rostral length relative to rostral width 
in Tatera valida and Tatera robusta. Data restricted 
to adult females from within ’study area’.
: Tatera valida
O : Tatera robusta
Regression line for Tatera valida; y= 0.75^x +
10.1Z&6; r= 0.379; p< 0.001; n= Utl and for Tatera 
robusta: y= 1.06Ux + 9.996; r= 0.412; p< 0.001; n 44
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BM.10.ft.1.59 from Kirui, Kenya (V59); EM.20.ft.26.27 from 
Bahr-el-Djebel, Sudan (V51); BM.38.1.20.2 from Arua. Uganda 
(V71); BM.ft0.772'& BM.ftO.773 from Tororo, Uganda (V70). The 
two extralimital specimens BM.17.1.21.5 & BM.17.1.21.6 came 
from Sankuru River, Zaire (co-ordinates not located). The 
reasons for the inflation of the mastoid chamber in such a 
small minority of T. valida specimens is not known.
Tatera valida has a proportionately long mandible for 
skull length when compared to the majority of other Tatera 
species in north-east Africa ,(Fig. 5.17). This character is 
shared by T. boehmi. Male T. nigricauda nigricauda 
also have a high mean score, but the sample size (n= 2) is 
particularly small and this may be a chance result.
If cheektooth width is compared to greatest skull length 
(GTL) it is apparent that the width of the first maxillary 
molar (MXCW) of T. valida is relatively broad as compared 
to the mean score of T. robusta, (Fig. 5.8). The upper 
cheekteeth of T. boehmi are also broad, whilst those of 
T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi are relatively narrow. 
The upper incisors of T. valida are broad in comparison 
to the other Tatera studied, with the exception of T. 
boehmi, (Fig. 5.18). Incisor width (IW) is expressed as a 
percentage of greatest length of skull (GTL).
As noted in Chapter ft.3.2, T. valida exhibits a number of 
different groove types in its upper incisors. The majority of 
specimens (79.3%, n« ftl6) from throughout the species range
2ft9
FIG. 5.17
A comparison of relative Mandible Length between the
nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
,C < 23 >
T ^ P < 5 3 >
fnfal
F ( 3 >
G < 8 >
HC2>
Mandible length/ Greatest length of skull 
X 100(%) male
sp mean CV F Isd
A B c D E F G H I
A 61.95 2.52 39.61 I a I a I a I a _
B 63. 93 2.19 a I a a a 1 I * -
C 61. 54 2. 43 I a I a I a I * -
D 66.10 2. 13 « a a I a I a a -
E 61.66 2.75 I a I a I a I » -
F 65.10 0.87 a I a I a I a a -
G 62.78 3.01 I I I a I a I * -
H 58.35 - a a a a a a a 1 -
I 67. 05 -
1(1)
56 59.5 63 66.5
( % )
70
C <  1 9  >
F<5)
G ( 1 0 >
H(7)
1 (8 )
Mandible length/ Greatest length of skull 
X lOO(X) female
sp mean CV F Isd
A B c D E F G H
A 62.68 2. 63 73.69 I I a a a a a a
B 63.25 1.14 I I
C 61.40 1.76 a a I a I I I a
D 66.20 2. Û3 a a a I a a a a
E 61.55 2.17 a a I a I I I a
F 61.03 0. 67 a a I a I I I a
G 61.11 1.49 a a I a I I I a
H 59. 4Û 1.00 a a a a a a a I
I 68.92 1.19 a a a a a a a a
58 61 
( % )
64 67 70
Key to taxa:
A: T. indice indice 
B: T. indice teeniure
C: T. indice cuvieri 
D; T. velide kempi 
E: T. robuste
Fi T. nigriceude nigriceude 
G: T. nigriceude nyeme
H; T. phillipsi 
I: T. boehmi
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FIG. 5.18
A comparison of relative Upper Incisor Width between
the nine Tatera taxa studied. Data restricted to adult
specimens. The sexes are treated separately.
Incisor width/ Greatest length of Skull 
X lOO(X) male
*,D(59)
<3>
iH<3)
1(2)
Sp mean CV F Isd
A B C D
A 7.87 5.02 38.35 1 1 1 a
B 7. 80 12.26 1 1 1 a
C 7.92 9.95 1 1 1 a
D 9.80 7.91 a a * 1
E 7.91 5.93 1 1 1 a
F 8. 44 11. 53 1 1 1 a
G 8. 73 4.69 a a a a
H 7.89 2.03 1 1 1 a
1 10.23 - a a a 1
6 . 5 
( % )
9 . 5 11
, I — |R(13)
B ( 9 )
E(42)
0(10)
H(9)
1(10)
Incisor width/ Greatest length of Skull 
X lOO(X) female
sp mean CV F Isd
A B C
A 7.95 8. 43 69.64 1 1 1
B 8.21 4.58 1 1 1
C 7.98 6.27 1 1 1
D 9. 90 6.Ü1 a a a
E 7.82 5.81 1 1 1
F 8. 51 6.11 a 1 1
G 8. 4tt 5.24 1 1 1
H 8.06 2. 61 1 1 1
1 10. 47 3.92 a a a
6 . 8  7 . 9 5
( % )
9 . 1  1 0 . 2 5  1 1 . 4
Key to taxa;
A: T. Indica indlca
B: T. Indica taeniura
C; T. indica cuvieri
D: T. valida kempi
E; T. robusta
F: T. nigricauda nigricauda
G: T. nigricauda nyama
H: T. phillipsi
I: T. boehmi
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had a single groove present, although in 270 of these, the 
groove was relatively faint in comparison to that of T. 
indica. Thirty specimens had no groove present, but the 
majority of these specimens were of the nominate subspecies. 
Only 6 specimens of T. v. kempi had upper incisors with 
no grooves. No specimen was found with more than one groove.
The upper Incisors of T. valida are opisthodont. It is 
also noticeable that in comparison with T. robusta. T. 
nigricauda, T. phillipsi and T. indica the nasal 
bones of T. valida do not extend far in front of the 
anterior alveolar margin of the upper incisors, (Fig. 5.19). 
The morphology of the first lamina of the lower first molar 
is of particular Interest in T. valida. It has been 
discussed in detail in Chapter ft.3.2 and the frequency of 
the Lamina Types compared to the other Tatera taxa is given 
in Table 5.1.
To illustrate the general cranial features, the dorsal, 
ventral and lateral views of the skull of a male Tatera 
valida are shown in Plates 5.1(b), 5.2(b) and 5.3(b).
Osteology
No osteological material of Tatera valida specimens was 
seen from within the 'study area'.
Bacular morphology 
Only two specimens of T. valida with baculum were
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Fig- 5.19 (opposite page)
A comparison of the morphology of the nasal bones and 
upper Incisors of six Tatera species.
A: Tatera boehmi. HZM.2.10970. male, ft.vlll.1973,
Kasombo Stream, Zambia. 3,eg. P.D.H. Ansell
B: Tatera valida, SMNS.30797. male, ft/5.11.1979, 
Naglshot/ Dldlnga Mts., Sudan, leg. H. Rupp
Ci Taterarnlgrlcauda, HZM.1.13236, male, i2 .vlll.i9 8 3 , 
Manzanl-Makyenl, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. J. Ithla
D: Tatera robusta. HZM.52.13ft66, male, 29.x.1983, 
Kamuuanl, Machakos District, Kenya, leg. J. Ithla
E: Tatera phillipsi, SMNS.2301ft, fem., 31.vll.l973,
Arba Minch, Ethiopia, leg. H. Rupp
Pi Tatera Indica, HZM.17.10399. -, 21.11.1979, Vikas 
Vldyalaya, nr. Ranchi, Bihar, India, leg. P.J.J. Bates
Scale = 5 mm
-t'
#
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examined, both from the Sudan. The bacula are illustrated in 
Fig. 5.12 and the measurements given in the caption. The 
difference in morphology is probably mainly a reflection of 
the difference in the age of the two specimens. Khan & Beg 
(1975) noted that there was considerable morphological 
variation in the baculum of T. indica with age. More data 
are needed before general conclusions concerning the 
morphology of the baculum of T. valida can be made.
5.3.2 KARYOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Several authors have analysed chromosomal material of T. 
valida (sensu Davis, 1975). Matthey (1969) examined the 
chromosomes of a Tatera from Dakar, Senegal (1&.38*N 
17.27*W) which was referred by him to T. valida. The 
specimen CG.1969No25^. in the Paris Museum, is an adult 
female. However, since the type locality of T. valida is 
Angola and since the Tatera of western Africa are noted for 
their complexity (Rosevear, 1969). it is open to debate 
whether this is a correct referral. Matthey recognized a 
diploid number, 2N*= 52 and a fundamental number, F.N.= 6 8 .
Matthey & Fetter (1970) analysed the karyology of two 
specimens referred by them to T. kempi. They had a 
diploid number of 2n= 36 and fundamental number, F.N.= 6 6 .
The specimens were collected from La Maboke, near Boukoko in 
the Central African Republic (03.5^*N, 17.53'E). One specimen
(CG.1 9 7IN0 5 5 6 ) was adult. However, having examined the 
specimens personally, they do not appear to be T . valida
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kempi as understood in the present study.
Matthey & Better (loc. cit.) also collected two specimens
of Tatera from the vicinity of the Gounda River close to La 
Maboke. These they referred to T. sp., cf. nigrita (sic). 
Study of the chromosomes revealed 2N= Ü8 , F.N.» 6k, However,
the taxonomic status of these specimens is not clear. In this 
present study T. nigrita is considered to be a synonym of 
T. valida kempi. In addition, Benazzou e_t. al. 
(1 9 8Ü) examined a single male specimen from the Central 
African Republic which had Ù.8 chromosomes, with a large X and 
small Y chromosome. They also referred the specimen to T. 
sp, cf. nigrita.
Tranier (197&) reviewed the karyology of T. valida 
(sensu Davis, 1975) from west Africa with reference to 
specimens collected from Chad. He concluded that there were 
four species recognizable in the group; T. gambiana 2N= 
5 2 , T. kempi 2N= 3 6 , T. hopkinsoni 2N= k& and T.
cf. nigrita 2N= k&, Gautun, Sankhon & Tranier (1986)
examined the chromosomal morphology of ten specimens of 
Tatera from Mount Nimba in Guinea. They referred the 
material to T. « kempi»  (sic) and gave a diploid number
of 2N= ^6. However they considered this material to be
distinct from the T. kempi specimens studied by Matthey &
Better (1970) from La Maboke (see above).
There is clearly confusion in the literature concerning the 
karyology of T. valida. A primary requirement is for a
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detailed karyological analysis of specimens from Angola and 
in particular of topotype material. This would provide a 
basis for the discussion of the karyology of the species and 
its related forms.
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.U TATERA BOEHMI
Material
Thirty-eight specimens of Tatera boehmi were seen, of 
which 17 were adult. However, only two specimens came from 
localities within the ’study area*, (Fig. 5.20). Therefore, 
in the statistical analyses and discussions below, data are 
for adult T. boehmi from throughout the range, unless 
otherwise specified. There are no data concerning the 
osteology, bacular morphology and karyology of T. boehmi. 
A statistical summary of the external and cranial 
measurements of adult specimens of T. boehmi from within 
and outside the ’study area’ is included in Appendix ii.
5.4.1 MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
External characters 
The tails of 29 Tatera boehmi were examined. All had a 
terminal tuft of pale or white hairs. These hairs extended 
approximately ten millimetres beyond the tail tip. No other 
species within the study area exhibited this character. 
Average tail length (TAIL) in female Tatera boehmi 
exceeded tl-.at of all the other species of Tatera seen from 
north-east Africa and Asia, (Fig. 5.14). Data were not 
available for males.
Cranial characters 
The greatest skull of length (GTL) of Tatera boehmi is,
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Fi g .  5 . 2 0
Localities from which specimens of Tatera boehmi 
were examined for this study.
A : *Study area*
B : Extralimital area
. : Boundary between * study area* and extralimital
area
Localities are listed In Table &.31 
Scale - 250 km
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on average comparable to that of Tatera nigricauda 
nyama (Fig. 5.2). The rostrum Is relatively long and broad, 
being on average the broadest of all the Tatera here 
studied, (Figs. 5.3 and 5.Ü).
The tympanic bullae of 31 specimens were examined, of these 
2Ü. showed some evidence of an Inflation of the superior 
posterior mastoid region. There appeared to be no 
geographical pattern In the distribution of the Inflated 
bullae. For example, of the two specimens from Abercorn, 
Zambia (B12) for which data were available one 
(BM.26.12.1.27) was inflated whilst the other (BM.26.12.1.2U) 
was not. In general the inflation of the tympanic bulla was 
not pronounced, with the exception of one specimen 
(BM.65.1281) from Kigoma, Tanzania (B6) both bullae of which 
showed marked inflations.
The mandible is relatively long in Tatera boehmi, (Fig. 
5.17). The braincase of Tatera boehmi is deep in 
comparison to the other Tatera species studied. Futhermore, 
the dorsal profile is more rounded. This results in the 
highest point of the skull being projected well above the 
lambda, (Plate 5.3(f)).
Upper cheekteeth row length (MXC) in female Tatera boehmi 
averages longer than for all the other species from the 
♦study area', (Fig. 5.7). Insufficient data are available to 
comment on the males. The cheekteeth are relatively broad, 
(Fig. 5.8). Data for the first lamina of the lower first
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molar were available for 25 specimens. Fourteen had a lamina 
with an anterior invagination (Lamina Type 2) whilst 11 had a 
single lamina with a central cusp (Lamina Type 1). The Lamina 
Types are shown in Fig. 5.9.
The upper incisors of 33 specimens were examined. Of these 16 
had double grooves present, although only faintly marked on 
each incisor; for example BM.33.8 .1.26 from Iringa, Tanzania 
(B8 ). Sixteen specimens had minimal evidence of double 
grooving with the groove pattern not present throughout the 
full length of the incisor; for example BM.53.684 from 
Astrida, Zaire (B3). One specimen, BM.6 5 .4283 from Mwanga, 
Tanzania (B7). had upper incisors with no grooves present. 
Tatera boehmi is the only Tatera from the study area to 
have orthodont (Fig. 5.19) and double grooved incisors. The 
upper incisors of Tatera boehmi are also noticeably 
broad, (Fig. 5 .18). Only Tatera valida has upper incisors 
of comparable width. Tatera valida like T. boehmi has 
a minority of specimens with smooth, grooveless incisors. 
However the incisors of T. valida, unlike those of T. 
boehmi, are never orthodont.
To illustrate the general cranial features, the dorsal, 
ventral and lateral views of the skull of a female Tatera 
boehmi are shown in Plates 5.1(f)* 5.2(f), 5.3(f).
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5.5 TATERA NIGRICAUDA 
Material
Eighty seven specimens of Tatera nigricauda were seen in 
the course of this project. With the exception of one 
specimen from north-eastern Tanzania, all came from, within 
the 'study area', (Fig. 5.21). Thirty-eight were of the 
nominate subspecies, including just 10 adults. Forty-nine 
were assigned to T. n. nyama of which nineteen were
adults. There were no data concerning the osteology and 
bacular morphology of T. nigricauda. A statistical 
summary of the external and cranial measurements of all adult 
specimens of T. nigricauda are included in Appendix ii. 
The two subspecies are treated separately.
5.5.1 MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
External characters 
Tail length (TAIL) in Tatera nigricauda is long in 
comparison to three of the four north-east African Tatera 
species. Only the mean tail length measurement of Tatera 
boehmi exceeds it, (Fig. 5.14). However, unlike Tatera 
boehmi the tails of all specimens of Tatera nigricauda 
are dark, often with a terminal tuft of black hairs. The dark 
tail distinguishes T. nigricauda from all other Tatera 
from within the 'study area' with the exception of T. 
robusta. The tail colour of T. nigricauda
varies geographically, with specimens of the nominate race 
having the darkest tails. This character is discussed in
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detail in Chapter Ü.4.2. The tail colour of T. robusta 
also varies from area to area, (Chapter 4.2.2).
A comparison of the tail types of the 38 specimens of T. 
n. nigricauda and 144 specimens of T. robusta was 
made. The material of both species had been collected from 
the same area, including some extralimital localities in 
north-eastern Tanzania. Data were for both sexes and all age 
classes. A definition of tail types is given in Chapter 3.5. 
It is clear from Table 5.3 that where T. n. nigricauda 
and T. robusta are sympatric, tail type can be used to 
distinguish between the two species. However, a similar study 
of T. n . nyama and T. robusta showed that 16.0% of 
the 31 T. robusta and 50.0% of the 46 T. n. nyama 
share similar tail types, (Table 5.4). Data were for T. 
robusta specimens from Zone 4(r) east of the Eastern Rift 
Valley compared to T. ri. nyama. Specimens of both sexes 
and all ago classes were used. It is therefore concluded that 
it is not possible to distinguish all specimens of T. n. 
nyama from those of T. robusta using tail colour 
alone.
The colour of the base of the hairs on the dorsal aspect of 
the specimens was examined. The majority of the %. jn. 
nigricauda had paler bases to the hairs than those of T. 
robusta. (Table 5.5), but there were many specimens of both 
species that could not be distinguished by this character. 
Similarly, the majority of T. n. nyama were paler than 
T. robusta but again there was a considerable overlap in
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TABLE 5 . 3
A comparison of Tail Type frequency between Tatera nigricauda 
nigricauda and Tatera robusta (collected from Zones 2(r) &
3(r), east of the Eastern Rift Valley). Data include specimens of 
both sexes and all age classes.
Tail Type
n 1 2 3 4 5 6
T. n.nigricauda 38 35 3
% (92.1) (7.9) - -
T. robusta 144 - - 22 15 48 59
% - (15.3) (10.4) (33.3) (41.0)
TABLE 5 . 4
A comparison of Tail Type frequency between Tatera nigricauda 
nyama and Tatera robusta (collected from Zone 4(r), east of the 
Eastern Rift Valley). Data Include specimens of both sexes and all 
age classes.
Tail Type
n 1 2 3 4 5 6
T.n.nyama 46 2 21 23
% (4.3) (45.7) (50.0) - - -
T. robusta 31 - - 5 2 12 12
% - (16.1) (6.5) (38.7) (38.7)
The Tall Types are explained In Chapter 3.5 and the 
Geographical Zones In Chapter 3.4
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TABLE 5.5
A comparison of Pelage Colour Type frequency between Tatera 
nigricauda nigricauda and Tatera robusta (collected from 
Zones 2(r) & 3(r). east of the Eastern Rift Valley). Data 
include specimens of both sexes and all age classes.
Pelage Colour Type
T.n.nigricauda 33 
S
T.robusta 132
%
17
(51.5)
16
(49.5)
54
(40.9)
78
(59.1)
TABLE 5 . 6
A comparison of Pelage Colour Type frequency between Tatera 
nigricauda nyama and Tatera robusta (collected from Zone 
4(r), east of the Eastern Rift Valley). Data include specimens 
of both sexes and all age classes.
Pelage Colour Type
T.n.nyama
T.robusta
45
%
37
%
29
(64.4)
7
(18.9)
14
(31.1)
20
(54.1)
2
(4.5)
10
(27.0)
The Pelage Colour Types (basal) are explained in 
Chapter 3.5 and the Geographical Zones in Chapter 3.4
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this character, (Table 5.6).
Average hlndfoot size (HF) was large in comparison to the 
other north-east African species, except T. boehmi. 
However, as in all external measurements there was 
considerable variation between individual specimens in this 
character, (Fig. 5.1).
Cranial characters 
Tatera nigricauda skulls are comparatively large, being 
similar in greatest length of skull (GTL) to those of T. 
indica and T. boehmi, (Fig. 5.2). The rostrum of T.
nigricauda is long (Fig. 5.3) and in comparison to T. 
boehmi and T. valida is also • relatively narrow.
However, it is broader than the rostra of T. robusta and 
T. phillipsi. (Fig. 5.4).
A comparison was made of the rostral morphology of T.
nigricauda with that of T. robusta. Fig. 5.22 shows
that the rostrum of T. nigricauda is rounded, with 
bulbous premaxillary bones. In contrast, the rostrum of T. 
robusta is straighter. Fig. 5.23 shows graphically a
comparison of adult T. n. nigricauda with T.
robusta collected from south-east Kenya and the 
extralimital region of north-east Tanzania. Rostral width 
(RW) was plotted against greatest length of skull (GTL). 
Since T. nigricauda exhibits sexual dimorphism the sexes 
were treated separately. Despite the small sample size, it is 
apparent that both male and female T. n. nigricauda are
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Fig- 5 . 2 2
A comparison of the rostral morphology of Tatera 
nigricauda and Tatera robusta.
A: Tatera nigricauda. HZM.8.13243, fem., 
i7 .viii.i9 8 3 , Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District, 
Kenya, leg. R.N. Kyongo
B: Tatera robusta. HZM.18.13223, male, 24.ii.1 9 8 3 . 
Muumandu, Kalama, Machakos District, Kenya. 
leg. R.N. Kyongo
Scale « 3 mm
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distinct from T. robusta. Similar findings resulted from 
the study of T. n. nyama and sympatric T. robusta, 
(Fig. 5.24). Rostral morphology apart, there was found to be 
little except for average size difference to distinguish the 
skulls of T. nigricauda from T. robusta.
Davis (1975) suggested that T. nigricauda might have more 
angular pterygoid fossae than T. robusta. The data of the 
present study did not support this Idea.
No specimen of T. nigricauda was seen that exhibited an 
Inflation of the superior posterior mastoid chamber of the 
tympanic bullae.
Upper cheektooth width (MXCW) In T. nigricauda Is 
relatively narrow, being comparable to that of T. robusta 
and T. phillipsi, (Fig. 5.8). In absolute terms It Is 
larger than In both these other taxa. The upper Incisors of 
T. nigricauda are opisthodont and a clearly defined 
single groove Is always present. On average, they would 
appear to be relatively broad as compared to those of other 
species studied, except for T. valida and T. boehmi, 
(Fig. 5.18).
The first lamina of the lower first molar was examined In 78 
specimens, but In 24 the tooth was either worn or missing. 
Five had an Invagination with a posterior opening (Lamina 
Type 3); details of Lamina Types are given In Fig. 5.9. Three 
had an Invagination with an anterior opening (Lamina Type 2).
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One had a lamina with two enamel islands (Lamina Type 5) and 
one with three (Lamina Type 7). The majority, 44 had a single 
central cusp (Lamina Type 1). There seemed to be no marked 
pattern in the distribution of lamina types. Different 
specimens from the same locality exhibited different lamina 
types. For example, of the 9 specimens from the Orr Valley, 
Kenya (NC9) one, BM.12.7.1.134 had an anterior invagination, 
another BM.12.7.1.135 a posterior invagination and a third, 
BM.12.7.1.139 a single central cusp. Data were not available 
for the other 6 specimens. For a comparison of Lamina Type 
frequency between the Tatera taxa, (Table 5.1).
To illustrate the general cranial features, the dorsal, 
ventral and lateral views of the skull of a male Tatera 
nigricauda are shown in Plates 5.1(d), 5.2(d) and 5.3(d).
5.5.2 KARYOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Matthey (1 9 6 9) gave a chromosomal formula of 2N= 40, F.N.= 70
for two specimens which he referred to T. nigricauda. The 
specimens, CG.1975No28l and CG.1980No4ll in the Paris Museum 
were collected from Omo, Ethiopia (R126). They were part of a 
larger series, 14 of which were examined for the present 
study. A further 17 specimens in the Paris Museum were seen 
from near Kalam (RI0 8 ) also in the Omo Valley. All these 
specimens had been referred to T. nigricauda, possibly on 
account of their tails which were dark haired (Tail Type 3). 
However, as was shown above, some specimens of Tatera
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robusta also have dark tails and this character is 
unsuitable on its own, to discriminate between T. robusta 
and T. n. nyama.
The skulls of the Omo and Kalam specimens were considered to 
be comparable to T. robusta rather than T. 
nigricauda. both in relation to rostral morphology and 
because of their overall size. Fig. 5.25 shows graphically a 
threeway comparison of the T. n.. nyama specimens, T. 
robusta specimens from Zones 4(r) and 6(r) and the Omo/ 
Kalam specimens. All were adult males. Rostral width (RW) was 
plotted against greatest length of skull (GTL). The resulting 
distribution supports the view that the Omo/ Kalam specimens 
are in fact referrable to T. robusta.
The results of a multivariate discriminant function analysis 
point to the same conclusion, (Fig. 5.26). All six specimens 
from Omo and Kalam, Omo had a predicted group membership of 
T. robusta. The eleven specimens of T. robusta and 
eight specimens of T. nigricauda had a 100% correct 
classification. Data were for male adult specimens. In order 
to maintain sample size the analysis was restricted to eight 
cranial characters : greatest length of skull (GTL), breadth
of braincase (BB), rostral width (RW), rostral length (RL), 
tympanic bulla length (TB), occipital height (OH), mandible 
length (ML) and width of the first maxillary molar (MXCW).
It is therefore concluded that the chromosomal formula of 2N= 
40, FN= 70 proposed by Matthey (1969) for T. nigricauda
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from Omo, Ethiopia is in fact referable to T. robusta.
5.5.3 TAXONOMIC CONCLUSIONS
Taxonomic status of T. nigricauda bodessae
The preceeding discussion of the taxonomic status of 
specimens from the Omo area in Ethiopia casts doubt on the 
status of T. nigricauda bodessae Frick. 1914. The type
locality is Sagan River, Bodessa, Abyssinia. Davis (1949) 
gives the co-ordinates as 05.07 * N 37.35'E. The holotype, 
which is in the Carnegie Museum, Pittsburg, was not examined
in the present study. However, the measurements included in
the type description show it to be a relatively small 
Tatera. Frick wrote that the skull was "of the same type as 
skulls of the series of T. n. nyama. but of markedly 
smaller size than those of the latter of equal age". The 
greatest skull length was given as 39.6 mm and zygomatic 
breadth as 20.2 mm.
Clearly it is possible that the specimen is actually a
dark-tailed T. robusta. The tail was described as being
"well clad, hair shorter than in T. n . nyama, anterior
fourth of tail warm buff-colored with white markings
underneath, posterior 3/4 black". This would probably
correspond to a Tail Type 2 or 3, as defined in Chapter 3.5. 
The cranial dimensions of the specimen are small even for 
T. robusta. A further examination of the specimen may 
confirm that the name bodessae be referred to the synonymy 
of T. robusta.
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Taxonomic status of T. nigricauda bayeri
Davis (1975) considered T. n. bayeri Lonnberg, 1918 to 
be a distinct race of T. nigricauda with a geographical 
range in Kenya and Uganda, west of the Eastern Rift Valley. 
The type locality is Maroon River, near Mount Elgon, Kenya 
Colony. Davie (1949) gave the co-ordinates as 01.30 * N, 
35.30 * E. Although the holotype of T. n. bayeri was not 
seen in the present study, seven specimens referred to T. 
nigricauda from Uganda were examined. All are in the 
British Museum (N.H) and their collection numbers are listed 
in Appendix i. The tails of all the specimens were 
comparatively dark perhaps explaining their identification as 
T. nigricauda. However, as shown above, tail colour 
cannot be used reliably to distinguish all T. nigricauda 
from T. robusta.
The skull morphology, based on three adult specimens appears 
to be most ■ similar to that of T. robusta from northern 
Kenya. This is borne out by Fig. 5.27 which shows that the 
two adult male specimens (BM.63.34 & BM.63.943) are, in terms 
of skull length and rostral width, comparable to T. 
robusta but distinct from T. nigricauda nyama. Data 
were for adult males with the T. robusta sample drawn 
from Zone 4(r) east of the Eastern Rift Valley. Fig. 5.27 
shows that the same is true for the one female specimen 
(BM.63.35) when compared to females of the other two taxa. 
Note that rostral width (RW) and greatest length of skull 
(GTL) are considered to be highly significant characters in 
distinguishing between the T. nigricauda and T.
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robusta, (Chapter 5 .5.1).
It Is concluded, that in this study, no Tatera nigricauda 
were seen from west of the Eastern Rift Valley. It is 
proposed that the form bayeri be referred to T. robusta 
unless further material indicates otherwise.
* * * * * * * * *
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5.6 TATERA PHILLIPSlt
Material
Thirty-six specimens of Tatera phillipsi (De Winton,
1 8 9 8 ) were examined, including 16 adults. Twenty-three
specimens of Tatera minuscule Osgood, 1936 were also
studied, with no adults seen. All localities were within the 
* study area*. No karyological data were available for either 
taxa. Statistical summaries of the external and cranial
measurements of the adult T. phillipsi and of the
juvenile and subadult T. minuscule Osgood, 1936 are 
included in Appendix ii.
Taxonomic history 
As was outlined in Chapter 4.5, Tatera phillipsi and T.
minuscule have been included by the majority of recent
workers in the synonymy of T. robusta. However, at three 
localities in Ethiopia there were found to be adult specimens 
of Tatera that fell into two distinct size groups. The 
localities were Arba Minch (R99, P3), Omo (R126, P6) and
Kalam (RIO8 , P4). Seventeen of these adult specimens were 
relatively small whilst thirty-two of the specimens were
large in comparison. This latter series, following the
detailed discussion of specimens from Omo and Kalam in 
Chapter 5.5.2, are here referred to T. robusta. It was
concluded that they are morphologically indistinguishable
from T. robusta as seen from northern Kenya and Sudan. 
The seventeen small Tatera specimens, for reasons outlined 
in Chapter 4.5 and in Bates (1985). have been referred to
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T. phillipsi. A detailed discussion of specific
differences between T. phillipsi and T. robusta is 
presented below. The species is then discussed in relation to 
T. minuscula and with the other Tatera species studied.
5.6.1 SPECIFIC DISTINCTION BETWEEN TATERA PHILLIPSI 
AND TATERA ROBUSTA
External characters 
Externally there appears to be little difference between T. 
phillipsi and T. robusta. Both have relatively long 
tails with a terminal tuft of dark hairs. Of the 21 T. 
phillipsi tails examined the majority (71.4%) had a pale 
ventral and a dark dorsal aspect (Tail Type 6), One specimen 
had a tail with darker hairs below (Tail Type 5) whilst five 
were of the darker tail type (Tail Type 3). All these tail 
forms are shared by T. robusta.
Head & body length (HB) and hindfoot length (HF) were also 
found to be of very limited use in distinguishing between 
specimens of the two species, although in both characters the 
measurements of T. phillipsi tended to be marginally 
smaller than those of T. robusta. It is therefore 
concluded that externally it is not possible to distinguish 
between T. phillipsi and T. robusta.
Cranial characters 
The cranial morphology of T. phillipsi also shares many
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common characters with that of T. robusta. (Plates 5.1,
5.2 & 5.3). In both species, the rostrum is long and thin; 
the tympanic bullae are not inflated; the mandible is 
relatively short; the upper incisors are single grooved and 
opisthodont and the first maxillary molar is relatively 
narrow. However, T. phillipsi. as here recognized, was 
distinguished from T. robusta on cranial size difference.
This was apparent where sympatric specimens of the two
species were examined, as at Arba Minch, Omo, and Kalam in 
south-west Ethiopia.
Fig. 5.28 shows breadth of braincase (BB) and trans-molar 
width (TMW) plotted against greatest length of skull (GTL). 
In both graphs, the Tatera phillipsi material is distinct 
from that of the T. robusta. although one specimen of 
T. phillipsi (SMNS.23 0 0 5) from Arba Minch lies midway 
between the two sample groups. This specimen has a 
comparatively long skull as compared to the other specimens 
of the species. Its breadth of braincase (BB) is however 
comparable to that of T. phillipsi. being significantly
smaller than that of T. robusta. Data for adults of both
sexes and from all three localities were combined to increase 
sample size. Two similar analyses to the above were made but 
with enlarged data sets. All adult specimens of the two 
species from northern Kenya, Somalia, south-western Sudan and 
Ethiopia were included. The results are given in Fig. 5.29. 
Here again the samples were discrete, with the exception of 
T. phillipsi specimen SMNS.23 0 0 5.
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In all cranial characters the average measurements of 
Tatera phillipsi are smaller than those of T.
robusta, with the single exception of posterior width of
the incisive foramen (PWIF). However, in all 25 cranial 
measurements there is an overlap in the ranges of the 
measurements between the two species. This may necessitate, 
for a minority of specimens, the use of a suite of characters 
to discriminate between the skulls of the two species.
Osteology
A comparison was made of the limb bones of T. phillipsi 
and T. robusta. Four specimens of Tatera phillipsi
(from Omo, Ethiopia) were seen with osteological material. 
Femur length in the two adult specimens (CG.1975No285, 
CG.I975N0 2 9 6) was 26.6 and 26.8 mm, respectively. The latter 
specimen also had an intact humerus, the greatest length of 
which measured 17.5 mm. In Fig. 5.30 greatest length of femur 
(GLF) was plotted against greatest length of skull (GTL). 
Data were for all adult specimens from Omo and Kalam, Omo. It 
is considered that limb bone length may prove to be a useful 
additional character in discriminating between T. 
phillipsi and T. robusta.
Conclusion
It is concluded that the cranial morphology of T. 
phillipsi and T. robusta is similar but that the 
measurements, both external and cranial, of adult T. 
phillipsi are significantly smaller than those of adult, 
sympatric T. robusta. In view of these findings it is
285
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suggested that Davis (1975) was not correct to refer the 
taxon bodessana Frick, 1914 to T. robusta. Frick in his 
original description noted the markedly small hindfoot length 
(31.5 mm) and greatest length of skull (36.2 mm) in the 
holotype. It is proposed in the present study that the form 
bodessana be referred to the synonymy of T. phillipsi.
5.6.2 TAXONOMIC STATUS OF TATERA MINUSCULA OSGOOD. 1936 
A study was undertaken to determine the taxonomic status of 
Tatera minuscula Osgood, 193 6. Twenty-three specimens 
were seen. Twenty-one were topotypes from Sheik Hussein, the 
other two being from Luku and Kukeru. All three localities 
are in the Bale Province of Ethiopia. As outlined in Chapter 
4 .5 , all the specimens seen were juveniles or juveniles/ 
subadults. Such material was of very limited use in this 
taxonomic study. However, the material did appear to have 
external and cranial characters in common with those of both 
juvenile/ subadult T. robusta and T. phillipsi. For 
example, the tails were long with a terminal tuft of dark 
hairs and the skulls had relatively long narrow rostra.
A discriminant function analysis was carried out to determine 
if the minuscula specimens were more closely allied to 
juvenile/ subadult T. robusta or T. phillipsi. The 
results were inconclusive. It is apparent from Fig. 5.31 that 
it is not possible to discriminate with 100% certainty 
between the young of T. robusta and T. phillipsi
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whilst the T. minuscula specimens show affinities to 
both. Data were for males and females of Age Classes 3 & 4. 
All cranial characters were included except condylobasal 
length (CBL), zygomatic breadth (ZB), upper incisor height 
and width (IH. IW), which were excluded for lack of data.
It is concluded that without a further collection of adult 
topotype material, the taxonomic status of T. minuscula 
Osgood, 1936 must remain in doubt. Consequently, T.
minuscula is here considered to be a taxon incertae
sedis.
5. 6.3 TATERA PHILLIPSI COMPARED TO OTHER AFRICAN AND 
ASIAN TATERA SPECIES
External characters 
Externally, Tatera phillipsi may be distinguished from 
T. valida. T. boehmi and T. indica on account of
its relatively long tail, with a terminal tuft of dark hairs.
This character is shared with T. robusta and T. 
nigricauda. However, unlike T. nigricauda only a
minority (23.8%) of T. phillipsi tails are of a darker 
type (Tail Type 3) whilst no specimen was found with a very 
dark tail (Tail Types 1 or 2). Hindfoot size (HF) in Tatera 
phillipsi is comparatively small compared to the other
Tatera studied, with the exception of T. valida. 
However, the range of measurements overlap those of T.
robusta. T. nigricauda and T. indica, (Fig. 5.1).
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Cranial characters 
On average, Tatera phillipsi was found to have the
smallest skulls, in absolute terms of all the Tatera
studied, (Fig. 5.2). There was no overlap in the ranges of
this measurement between T. phillipsi and T.. boehmi 
or T. nigricauda. The rostrum was relatively long and
narrow, (Figs 5.3 & 5.4). Its general morphology was
comparable to that of T. robusta and T. indica.
(Plate 5.1). It was clearly distinct from T. boehmi and
T. valida with their broad rostra and to a lesser extent 
from T. nigricauda.
As in T. robusta and T. nigricauda but in contrast to 
the other species. no specimen of T. phillipsi was seen
with an inflated tympanic bulla. The mandible of T. 
phillipsi is the shortest of all the taxa studied in both 
absolute and relative terms, (Fig. 5.17). The maxillary molar 
row length is also comparatively short, (Fig. 5.7). The upper 
incisors of T. phillipsi are opisthodont and have a well
defined single groove. In contrast to T. valida and T.
boehmi, the nasal bones extend well beyond the anterior 
alveolar margin of the upper incisors, (Fig. 5.19).
To illustrate the general cranial features, the dorsal,
ventral and lateral views of the skull of a female T.
phillipsi from Arba Minch, Ethiopia are shown in Plates 
5.1(e), 5.2(e) and 5.3(e).
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Osteology
Four specimens of Tatera phillipsi were seen with
osteological material. As outlined above, the limb bones were
small as compared to those of T. robusta. They are also 
small in comparison to those of T. indica taeniura. 
However, more data are needed before a detailed study can be 
made.
Bacular morphology 
No specimen with a baculum was seen. A further collection of 
material is required as it would be of particular interest to 
compare the bacula of T. phillipsi with those of T.
robusta to determine if there are good morphological
differences in this character between the two species.
Conclusion
Tatera phillipsi is here considered to include in its 
synonymy the forms umbrosa and bodessana. Tatera 
minuscula Osgood, 1936 is a taxon incertae sedis.
* * * * * * * * *
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5.7 TATERA -ROBUSTA
Material
A total of 459 specimens of Tatera robusta were examined
for this thesis. Of these, 66 came from extralimital 
localities in Tanzania, Chad and Burkina Faso. The analyses 
and discussions below, unless otherwise stated, are
restricted to those 139 adult specimens seen from within the 
♦study area*, (Fig. 5.32).
A statistical summary of the external, cranial and
osteological measurements of adult specimens of T. robusta 
from within the *study area* is included in Appendix ii.
5.7.1 MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
External characters 
The tails of Tatera robusta have a dark terminal tuft,
although in some specimens this may be reduced to a simple 
fringe of hairs. This character distinguishes the species 
from T. boehmi and T. valida but is shared with T. 
Indica, • T. phillipsi and T. nigricauda. Unlike the
tails of T. Indica however, only a very small minority 
(4.9 %) of T. robusta tails are tricolored.
Both the hindfoot and ear are comparatively small in T. 
robusta. (Figs 5.1 & 5.33). The latter character is shared
by T. valida. T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi, the
ears of which are the smallest of all the species studied. 
However, as in all external measurements there is
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Fig. 5.32
Localities from which specimens of Tatera robusta 
were examined for this study.
A : * Study area*
B I Extralimital area
* Boundary between * study area* and extralimital 
area
Localities are listed in Table 4.1 
Scale - 300 km
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FIG. 5.33
A comparison of Ear Length between the nine Tatera
taxa studied. Data restricted to adult specimens. The
sexes are treated separately.
iB<8>
,^C<25>
DC57>
(3)
:G(8)
H<2>
Ear length (EAR): male
Sp mean CV F led
A B c D E F G H 1
A 23. 87 7.75 17.02 I * I a a
B 26. 25 11. 85 * I a a a
C 2il. 12 5.68 I * I a a
D 21. 81 7.3# * * a I I
E 21. 18 10. 29 a a a I I
F 22.33 9. 32 I a I I I I I I -
G 22. 25 9. 32 a a a I I 1 I a -
H 19.00 - a a a a I 1 * 1 -
I - -
12 17 
< mm >
22 27 32
C<27>
E(63>
F(6)
G<11>
H(9)
Ear length (EAR): female
Sp mean CV
A 23 #1 6. 71
B 26. 62 9. 39
C 20 . 30 5. 93
D 21. #1 6. 07
E 21. 29 6. #8
F 21. 83 6. 09
Q 21. 55 5.62
H 19. 22 6.2#
I 2#. 33 6. 62
led
A B C D E F G H I
16 19.5
< mh%)
23 26.5 38
Key to taxa:
A: T. indica indica
B: T. indica taeniura
C: T. indica cuvieri
D: T. valida kempi
E: T. robusta
F: 1- nigricauda nigricauda
Q: T. nigricauda nyama
H: T. phillipsi
I: T. boehmi
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considerable intraspecific variation making the character of 
limited taxonomic value.
The basal hair colour of the dorsal pelage of T. robusta 
is in the main darker than that found on both subspecies of 
T. nigricauda. (Tables 5.5 & 5.6). This character, cannot
be used to distinguish between T. robusta and T. 
phillipsi. According to Neal (1982). the body mass of T. 
robusta is smaller than that of T. nigricauda and T. 
valida. A full discussion is included in Chapter 5.3.1.
Cranial characters 
Tatera robusta has a medium sized skull, in comparison 
to the other Tatera studied, with a relatively long and 
narrow rostrum, (Figs 5.3 & 5.Ü). As with T. nigricauda 
and T. phillipsi, no specimen was found with an inflated 
tympanic bulla. The mandible is relatively short when 
expressed as a percentage of skull length as compared to that 
of T. valida and T. boehmi. (Fig. 5.17).
The upper cheektooth row (MXC) is short (Fig. 5.7) and the 
first maxillary molar relatively narrow, (Fig. 5.8). In 
common with all the species studied except T.. boehmi. the 
upper incisors are opisthodont. They are also relatively 
narrow, a character shared with T. indica and T. 
phillipsi. (Fig. 5.18). As in these latter two species and 
T. nigricauda, the upper incisors always have a clearly 
defined single groove. In contrast to T. valida the nasal 
bones extend well beyond the alveolar margin of the upper
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Incisors, (Fig. 5.19).
Detailed discussions of the cranial morphology of T.
robusta in comparison to the other species studied, are 
included above, in particular in relation to T. 
nigricauda and T. phillipsi. The dorsal, ventral and 
lateral views of the skull of a female T. robusta are 
shown in Plates 5.1(c), 5.2(c) and 5.3(c).
Osteology
Sixty-five specimens were seen with at least one intact
femur. Forty specimens had in addition an intact humerus. As 
was shown in the study of T. indica, (Chapter 5.2.1), 
greatest length of femur (GLF) and humerus (GLH) appear to be 
two additional morphometric characters that may be used to 
discriminate between the Tatera taxa. No morphological 
character was found that distinguished the femur of T.
robusta from that of T. Indica. However, unlike T. 
indica all the humeri of T. robusta had an 
entepicondylar foramen.
Bacular morphology 
Eight bacula of Tatera robusta were seen. Of these four 
were adults. It is apparent from Fig. 5.12 that the baculum
of the Juvenile specimen (D) differs from that of the
subadult (E) and the adult (F). However, there appears to be 
little difference in the morphology between the latter two
age categories. The baculum of T. robusta has a smaller
base with a more abrupt junction with the shaft than that of
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T. valida. The average basai width for the four adult 
T. robusta specimens is 3.20 mm (S.D.*0.188). The average 
shaft height is 5.57 mm (S.D.» 0.261). The comparable figures 
for the one adult T. valida specimen is 3.65 mm and 6.08 
mm.
5.7.2 KARYOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Matthey and Fetter (1970) examined the karyology of two 
specimens which they referred to T. robusta. They gave a 
chromosomal formula of 2N= F.N.= 6 8 . These specimens, one
of each sex, were collected in the River Gounda area in the 
Central African Republic. They are held in the Paris Museum 
(collection numbers: CG1971No5^9 and CG1971No672). However,
an examination of this material suggests that their identity 
may be mistaken. Although both have bicolored tails with a 
dark tassel of hairs at the tip, the skull morphology differs 
markedly from that of T. robusta. Both have short, broad 
rostra and as such cannot be referred to T. robusta.
Matthey (1969) analysed the karyology of two Tatera 
specimens from Omo, Ethiopia which he referred to T. 
nigricauda. However, as discussed in detail above in 
Chapter 5.5.2, these two specimens, (CG.1975No28l &
CG. I98ON0Ü.II ), are here considered to be T. robusta. The 
chromosomal formula of T. robusta is therefore given in 
this present study as 2N- /iO, F.N.» 70. Clearly, there is a
considerable need for a further study of the karyology, with 
greater sample sizes. In addition it would be of interest to
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determine if there is geographical variation in the karyology 
of the species.
* * * * * * * * *
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5.8 TAXONOMIC CONCLUSIONS
1) There are six species of Tatera present in north-east 
Africa and Asia; T. robusta, T. valida. T. 
nigricauda. T. phillipsi. T. boehmi. and T.
indica.
2) T. robusta is a monotypic species and includes the 
following taxa in its synonymy: iconics, macropus.
mombasae, muansae. loveridgei, pothae. shoana. 
swaythlingi. taylori and vicina. The taxa, bayeri and 
bodessae generally referred to T. nigricauda are here 
referred to T. robusta. as synonyms.
3) T. valida is a polytypic species, with two 
geographical races. The nominate race includes the taxa: 
neavei. liodon & taborae. T . v . kempi includes: 
ruwenzorii. beniensis, lucia, smithi. dundasi. 
nigrita, dichrura, benevenuta. soror, flavipes and 
possibly welmanni. giffardi, gambiana & hopkinsoni.
Ü) T . nigricauda is a polytypic species with two
geographical races: the nominate race and T. ri.
nyama which includes the taxon percivali in its synonymy
5) T. phillipsi has been removed from the synonymy of 
T. robusta. The following taxa are included in its 
synonymy: umbrosa and bodessana.
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6) T. boehmi is a monotypic species and includes as 
synonyms the taxa: fallax. varia and fraterculus.
7) T. indica is the only Asiatic species of Tatera. It
has three geographical races. The nominate race includes in 
its synonymy the taxa: otarius. persica. dunni. 
sherrini and probably scansa. T. ±, taeniura 
includes: bailwardi, pitmani and probably monticola.
T. _i. cuvieri includes: hardwickei & ceylonica.
8) T. minuscula is considered to be a taxon incertae 
sedis.
5.8.1 CHARACTER MATRIX
It has been shown in Chapters Ü and 5 that it is often 
difficult to distinguish between the different Tatera taxa 
without resorting to a suite of characters. It was therefore 
considered inappropriate to provide here a dichotomous key, 
although one has been included for reference in Appendix v. 
Instead, a matrix, based on twelve differentiating characters 
is given in Table 5.7. It is hoped that this matrix will 
provide a basis for the identification of the majority of the 
north-east African and Asian Tatera specimens.
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Key to TABLE 5.7
(1) Although the majority of T. n. nigricauda specimens have tails 
without a tuft, some do have a terminal fringe of hairs
(ii) Tail length normally less than head and body length
(iii) Rostral length normally over 37% of greatest length of skull
(iv) Rostral width normally over 1&.5% of greatest length of skull
(v) Rostral width normally over 13.8% but less than 1&.5% of greatest 
length of skull
(vi) This applies to only a minority of T. valida and T. boehmi 
specimens
(vii) The width of the upper incisors normally exceeds 9.5% of greatest 
length of skull
(viii) The width of the first maxillary molar normally exceeds 5.9% of 
greatest length of skull
(xi) Nasal bones extend well beyond alveolar margin of upper incisors, 
(Fig. 5.19)
(x) Plate 5.3 shows a comparison between the species
Data are based on the analysis of adult specimens from within the ’study 
area*. The exceptions to this are listed below. In these three cases the 
rules were relaxed to increase sample size.
T. nigricauda nigricauda includes a single, adult female from Lolbene, 
north-east Tanzania
T. valida valida is not included in the character matrix as only a 
single subadult specimen was seen from within the 'study area*
T. boehmi includes all adult specimens from throughout the taxon*s 
geographical range ,
The ’study area* is defined in Chapter 1 and mapped in Fig. 1.2
TABLE 5.7
A matrix of twelve differentiating characters used to distinguish between 
the nine Tatera taxa found in north-east Africa and Asia.
Eh ) Eh’I Hi Hi
Cl
E-j Hi Hi
Tail; untufted (i)
pale tuft at tip 
dark tuft (i)
Tail relatively short (ii)
Tail tricolored: majority
: minority 
Long rostrum (iii)
Broad rostrum (iv)
Moderately broad rostrum (v)
Upper incisors: no groove (vi)
: single groove
: double groove
orthodont 
opisthodont 
relatively broad(vii) 
Cheekteeth: relatively broad (viii)
Tympanic bulla: inflated (always)
: inflated (sometimes)
Nasals well extended (ix)
Dorsal profile rounded (x)
Upper incisors: 
:
Upper incisors:
X
X X
signifies character is present 
signifies character is not present
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CHAPTER SIX
WORTH-EAST AFRICAN AND ASIAN TATERA> A ZOOQEOQRAPHICAL 
AND EVOLUTIONARY DISCUSSION
This ehsptsr rsvlsws the zoogeogrsphlosl and svolutionsry 
implications of tha taxonomic conclusions outlined earlier. 
Possible phylogenetic relationships of the north-east African 
and Asian Tatera are discussed both in respect of 
morphological characters present in the extant species and in 
relation to the fossil record of the genus. Differences in 
the ecological requirements of the six Tatera species are 
also assessed. The faunal similarities, both present and 
past, of Africa and Asia are reviewed, as are the major 
climatic and geophysical changes which are known to have 
occurred in the 'study area* during the late Tertiary and 
Quaternary.
In order to gain an understanding of the phenetic
relationships of the Tatera taxa studied, a hierarchial
dendrogram was drawn, (Fig. 6.1), using the single link
cluster-analysis method outlined by Morgan ^  al. (1976)» 
It was based on the twelve morphological characters listed in 
Table 5-7 and depicts an index of similarity of the Tatera 
taxa studied from north-east Africa and Asia. The characters 
were selected because they were considered taxonomically 
significant. A number of characters, such as lamina
morphology, were omitted because data were not available for 
all the taxa. It is accepted that there is a element of
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Fi g.  6.1
Dendrogram based on the number of differentiating 
morphological characters shared between the nine 
Tatera taxa from north-east Africa and Asia
Data are included in Table 5.7
T. boehmi
T. valida
T. i. indica
T. i. taeniura
T. i. cuvieri
X. robusta
T. phillipsi
T. n. nigricauda
T. n. nyama
7 6 5 a 3
(number of shared characters)
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chance within the character selection process.
Two points of particular interest are apparent from the 
dendrogram. First, the geographical races of Tatera
indica form a distinct subgroup within a general grouping 
which includes the African species; T. robusta. T.
phillipsi and T. nigricauda. These three latter species 
are here referred to as the T. robusta group. Second, it 
reveals that the Asian Tatera indica has more characters 
in common with the African T. robusta group than this
latter group has with the two other African species studied, 
T. boehmi and T. valida.
The phylogenetic implications of the above phenetic study are 
difficult to determine because the six species analysed are 
not in themselves a monophyletic group, since the exclusively 
southern and western African species of the genus have been 
omitted from this thesis. Therefore, a detailed phylogenetic 
study, like that made by George (1985) on the
Ctenodactylidae, is less relevant here since the study group 
is paraphyletic. It is possible that conclusions drawn from 
such a study could be invalid when the genus as a whole is 
reviewed. Another limitation to the present study is that the 
data are exclusively morphological, with no biochemical or 
karyological results included. Despite these reservations the 
dendrogram in Fig. 6.1 when coupled with the distribution map 
of the whole genus in Fig. i.l does have important taxonomic, 
zoogeographical and evolutionary implications.
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One implication la concerned with the possible geographical 
origin of the genus Tatera. Four scenarios are presented 
below. It is noted however that the concept of 'centre of
origin' is a controversial one, with different workers having
;
different and often conflicting views. Darwin (1859) 
considered it most probable that each species was produced 
"in one area alone" subsequently to migrato "from that area 
as far as its powers of migration and subsistence under past 
and present conditions permitted." Udvardy (1969) was of the 
same opinion, believing that the 'origin' was a "limited 
area" in which a "few ancestors" of a species originated and 
from whence they dispersed. In contrast, Croizat, Nelson and 
Rosen (1974) favoured a theory of vicariance in which the 
process of spéciation was not restricted to a small, 
localized deme but could take place in any allopatric 
population, of whatever size. For them dispersal was the 
exception not the rule. Other contrasting views on the 
subject include Darlington (1957), Hennig (1966), Brundin 
(1972) and Nelson & Platniek (1981).
The first evolutionary scenario is that the inundation of the 
Red Sea coupled with an increase in the aridity of the 
Arabian desert, split the geographical range of an ancestral 
gerbil and that the Asian and African Tatera have 
subsequently evolved in genetic isolation. The dendrogram in 
Fig. 6.1 however, does not appear to support such an 
hypothesis. For, as noted above, the Asian Tatera indica 
specimens share more characters with the African T. 
robusta group, than the latter share with T. valida and
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T. boehmi. Thie le eepeeielly evident when compering the 
cranial morphology of T. nigricauda nyama specimens 
with those of T. indica cuvieri from Sri Lanka. The 
similarity is extraordinarily marked. Normally, the skulls of 
the two taxa can only be distinguished by the fact that those 
from Sri Lanka tend to have (but not always) inflated mastoid 
chambers of the tympanic bullae. It is considered a remote 
possibility that this similarity could have evolved in 
genetic isolation. For. as Dollo pointed out, "elementary 
probability theory virtually guarantees that convergence can 
never yield anything close to perfect resemblance", (Gould 
1983).
The second scenario is that one of the present day Tatera 
species is itself the ancestral taxon, being once found in 
both Asia and Africa. The taxon could have had either an 
African or Asiatic origin. Following the disjunction in its 
primitive range, the Tatera in Africa radiated into a 
number of polytypic species, whilst that in Asia evolved into 
T. indica or if the ancestral species was T. indica 
itself, remained, in evolutionary terms, static. However, it 
would seem unlikely that in a time period in which at least 
ten African species evolved (Corbet and Hill, 1986), T. 
indica should have remained the single Tatera species in 
Asia, although Ranck (1968) did note, but without offering 
any explanation, that Tatera indica shows signs of 
"genetic impoverishment and evolutionary decline".
The third evolutionary scenario is that the genus Tatera
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evolved In Aele end thence dispersed into Africa. This view 
was put forward by Tchernov (1975) but without supporting 
evidence. However, such a scenario must envisage a very 
extensive process of Tatera spéciation in Africa both to 
explain the greater number of Tatera species in that 
continent and to account for the genesis of two other genera; 
Taterillus and Gerbillurus. both of which are believed by 
Chaline, Mein & Patter (1977) and Pavlinov (1982) to be 
closely related to Tatera. Indeed, Pavlinov went so far as 
to recommend that Taterillus be included with the African 
Tatera in one genus Gerbilliscus while Qumsiyeh (1986) 
showed the close phylogenetic affinity of Tatera and 
Gerbillurus based on their karyology. Furthermore, both 
Taterillus and Gerbillurus are widespread in Africa. The 
former has seven species (Corbet & Hill, 1986), with a 
distribution throughout northern Africa from Tanzania to 
Senegal. The latter has four species restricted today to the 
south of the continent, although Jaeger (1979) reports fossil 
evidence of the genus from East Africa at Omo, Ethiopia in 
the late Pliocene/ early Pleistocene, some 2.1- 1.8 million 
years b.p. At the same time it would appear that the Asian 
Tatera has remained monospecific, although there is always 
a possibility that there were othei.' Asian Tatera taxa that 
have subsequently become extinct. There is however no fossil 
evidence for this nor is there any evidence of other genera 
in Asia that show a close affinity to Tatera.
The fourth scenario is that Tatera originated in Africa and 
spread eastwards into Asia. This is the view moat favoured
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by Ranok, (1968) and Pavlinov (1982). It would appear to be 
the most paralmonioua of the four scenarios outlined above, 
both in respect of the fossil record and of the phenetic 
affinities of the extant Tatera taxa.
Pavlinov believed that the tribe Taterillini. of which 
Tatera ±u a member evolved in the 'Afro-tropical region* at 
the border of the Miocene/ Pliocene, becoming widespread in 
this area during the early Pliocene, but he did not give 
detailed evidence to support his view. (The evolutionary 
history of the gerbils, with details of their possible 
genesis from the Myocricetodontinae in the mid-Miocene is 
included in Pavlinov, 1982; Chaline, Mein & Petter, 1977 and 
Lavocat,1978).
It is known from the fossil record that the genus Tatera
was present in Africa at least as early as the Middle
Pliocene. Jaeger (1979) recorded Tatera (sp) from locality 
B 10-3 of the Shungura formation, Omo, Ethiopia (some 3*0- 
2.5 million years b.p.) while Maglio (1974) found fossil 
Tatera (sp) in the Kanapoi Formation, south-west of Lake 
Rudolph, (Fig. 6.2). Both sites are placed by Savage and 
Russell (1983) in the Langebaanian of the Pliocene. Jaeger 
(loc. cit.) also found fossil evidence of Tatera (sp)
in the late Pliocene/ early Pleistocene at three localities 
at Omo, Ethiopia; Loc. 28, Omo 33 and Omo 141. These
localities were dated at between 2.1 and 1.8 million years 
b. p. .
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•  9
F i g .  6 .  2
Localities from which fossil or subfossil Tatera have 
been recovered.
1 : Hadar (Sabatier, 1979)
2 : Kanapoi (Maglio, 197^)
3 : Kromdraai (Davis, 1962)
Makapansgat (De Graaff, I960)
4 : Laetolil (Dietrich, 19^2)
5 : Olduvai (Jaeger, 1979)
6 : Omo (Jaeger, 1979)
7 : Sterkfontein (Lavocat, 1957)
8 : Tichitt (Turnbull, 1975)
9 : Afghanistan - no other locality data - (Lay, 1972 )
10 : Muvagama ( Deraniyagala, i9 6 0 )
? : Insubstantial data
Scale = 2000 km
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Tatera (sp> la alao known from the Early Plelatocene of 
Hadar, Ethiopia (Sabatier, 1979) and from Olduvai, Tanzania. 
According to Jaeger (1979), foaall evidence of the genua waa 
found In the baae of Bed XI (1.775 - 1.6 million yeara b.p.) 
of Olduvai aa well aa In Bed II'a upper atrata (1.6 - 1.1 
million yeara b.p.). Tatera (ap) waa alao recorded from the 
baae of Bed IV (0.8 - 0.7 million yeara b.p.) and from the
later Maaek Beda (0.6 - 0.8 million yeara b.p.). Dietrich 
(1982) found foaall Tatera at Laetolil, which according to
Savage and Ruaaell (1983) la a Makapanlan alte of the late 
Pliocene Vlllafranchlan/ early Plelatocene. He Identified the 
material aa T. nigricauda. However, In view of the
difficulty experienced In Identifying present day specimens 
of this species some doubt must remain as to their correct 
Identity.
Other foaall records of African Tatera come from late
Pliocene/ early Plelatocene of South Africa. Lavocat (1957) 
recorded the genus from Sterkfontein and De Graaff (I960)
from Makapansgat. De Graaff referred all this material to 
Tatera brantsl. In addition Davla (1962) recorded T. 
(cf.) b ^antal from the Kromdraai beda of South Africa. 
Savage and Ruaaell (loc. clt.) considered this to be an 
early Pleistocene alte. In West Africa, Turnbull (1975) 
reported the presence of aubfoaalla referred to Tatera cf. 
gulneae from Tlchltt, a neolithic alte (circa 3800- 3000
B.C.) In Mauritania.
In contrast to Africa, there la only very limited foaall
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evidence of Tetere from Aele. Ley (1972) reported that 
Tedford had collected apeclmena of Tatera cf. Indice from 
the Pllo-Pleletocene of Afghanistan. However, no details were 
given and there would appear to be no subsequent publication 
concerning this data. Deraniyagala (i960) recorded a fossil 
Tatera from the gem sands at Muvagama near Ratnapura In Sri 
Lanka. He referred the specimen, a single lower Incisor, to a 
new species, Tatera slnhaleya. on account of 
morphological differences between this Incisor and those of 
the present day T. Indica found In Sri Lanka. However, In 
view of the nature of the specimen there must be a 
serious doubt over Its Identity.
The general lack of fossil Tatera from Asia means that even 
If the Ideas of Pavlinov (1982), concerning the African 
genesis of Tatera are accepted, neither the time of the 
migration nor the dispersal route Into Asia can be known for 
sure. However It Is certain that there has been a faunal 
exchange between the two continents In the past, (Corbet, 
1967; Blgalke, 1972). At a general level, this Is apparent 
from the number of families of mammals shared between 
the two regions. For, of the 51 families of terrestrial 
mammal (excluding bats) that are now present In Africa and/or 
Asia, 28 (58.9%) are found In both continents whilst only 13 
(2 5.5%) are endemic to Africa and 10 (19.6%) to Asia,
(Walker, 1968). Of the ten families of Asiatic and African 
bats, all but one, the recently discovered Craseonycterldae, 
are shared. The fossil evidence suggests that the number of 
shared families may have been even greater In the past.
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The time of the feunel exchange la thought to have varied In 
relation to the type of animal studied. Thus, Mlsonne (1963) 
believed that there had been no Interchange between the 
forest-dwelling mammals of the two continents since the 
Ollgocenet a view shared by Moreau (1952) for birds. Miocene 
migrations Included the ctenodactylld rodents which dispersed 
Into Africa from Asia (where they subsequently became 
extinct). Wood (1983), and the ancestral Thryonomyldae which 
moved In the opposite direction (Black, 1972). Of the larger 
mammals the most abundant fossil evidence, attesting to 
faunal movement between the African and Eurasian continents. 
Is of the equlds, the hlppopotamlds and the bovlds, (Maglio & 
Cooke, 1978).
Such was the extent of the faunal exchange In the late 
Miocene/ early Pliocene that by the mld-Pllocene, the Slwallk 
fauna Included many taxa with African affinities (Lewis, 
1939) and the East African rodent fauna contained taxa that 
were essentially Asiatic, Including Mlllardla and 
Golunda. (Sabatier, 19791 Brandy, Sabatier & Jaeger, 1980). 
The subsequent Pleistocene period, according to Churcher
(1978) saw the dispersal Into Africa of Asiatic elements such 
as Wesokia Indica and possibly the two hyaena genera, 
Crocuta and Hyaena. The most recent Asiatic Invasion of 
Africa has occurred In the arid north-east and 
Includes Sekeetamys calurus and Acomys russatus 
(Harrison, 1972) whilst Gerblllus pyramldum has dispersed 
In the opposite direction, (Tchernov, 1975)« General reviews
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of the faunal exchange# between Africa and Aala are given by 
Klngdon (1971), Cooke (1972), and Tchernov (1988).
In the case of Tatera. Pavlinov (1982) favoured a theory 
based on the African origin of the genus, with Its subsequent 
dispersal and Isolation In Asia, at the border of the 
Miocene/ Pliocene. His argument was founded principally on 
differences In molar structure between African and Aslan 
Tatera. Of particular Interest to him was the morphology of 
the lower first molar, which he considered to be primitive In 
the Aslan Tatera. as the anterior part of this tooth showed 
**only the first steps toward protoconulld- anteroconulld 
fusion** as opposed to the typically **horseshoe-llke** 
morphology of the **anteroconulld** (first lamina) of the 
African Tatera.
Table 5*1 shows that T. Indica does have, as compared to 
the African Tatera studied, proportionately more specimens 
(27.0% of the 122 specimens examined) with two separate or 
nearly separate enamel Islands or three enamel Islands In the 
first lamina of the first mandibular molar (Lamina Types 8, 3 
ft 7). In contrast, the African Tatera tend to have a very 
high proportion of specimens (95-6% of 856 specimens 
examined) with a horseshoe shaped first lamina (Lamina Types 
2 ft 3) or with a single circular cusp (Lamina Type 1). 
However there are African Tatera. and particularly T. 
valida, with the **prlmltlve** first lamina with two enamel 
Islands whilst notwithstanding the higher Incidence of 
**prlmltlve** lamina types In T. Indica, the majority
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(73.0%) of the Asian Tatera were found to have the 
"advanced** horseshoe shaped lamina with a posterior 
Invagination (Lamina Type 3) or circular lamina (Lamina Type 
1), although Interestingly none were found with an anterior 
Invagination (Lamina Type 2).
The Ideas of Pavlinov (1982) appear to be an 
oversimplification, as the differences between the African 
and Aslan Tatera are In relative frequency of **prlmltlve** 
and **advanced** lamina types rather than their complete 
presence or absence. It Is considered In the present 
study, that the Lamina Types do not support a view favouring 
the Isolation of the Aslan Tatera In the early Pliocene. 
Pavlinov*s (loc. clt.) other evidence of such an early 
Isolation was his belief that Aslan Tatera were alone In 
the genus In having an Inflated mastoid chamber of the 
tympanic bulla, (see below).
An alternative explanation Is that Tatera In Africa and 
Asia became separated at a later period, most probably In the 
Pleistocene. Data to support such an hypothesis Include the 
apparently close affinity of the T. robusta group to the 
one Aslan species T. Indica. Today, the major difference 
between these two taxa Is the Inflated mastoid chamber of the 
tympanic bulla which Is present In the vast majority of the 
Aslan specimens but Is absent from the T. robusta group.
The Inflation of the tympanic bulla, of which the mastoid 
chamber Is a specialised component. Is considered to be an
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adaptive character, with a functional role to facilitate 
communication In those mammmals that Inhabit arid areas where 
population density Is low, (Wlsner, Legoulx & Petter, 1958). 
Chetboun A Tchernov (1963) found that In Merlones 
trlstraml tympanic bulla volume was very closely correlated 
to climatic factors such as rainfall, temperature of the 
hottest month and humidity whilst Lay (I972) reported that It 
may aid rodents In their detection of predators.
This adaptive character Is not exclusively confined to the 
Gerbllllnae, but Is also present In different families of 
rodents such as the Dlpodldae from Asia and north Africa and 
the Heteromyldae of North America. Nor Is It restricted to 
the Rodentla but Is present In other mammal Orders such as 
the Lagomorpha. Harrison (1972) showed that there was a 
cllnal Increase In size of the tympanic bulla of Lepus 
capensls In Arabia In response to Increasing aridity. Other 
examples are seen In the Carnivora. For Instance, both 
Fells marearlta and Fennecus zerda. two species of 
desert carnivore, have Inflated bullae.
Here It Is proposed that In the genus Tatera the primitive 
state Is that In which the mastoid chamber Is not Inflated. 
The absence of Inflated bullae In Taterillus and 
Gerbillurus as well as In the majority of the African 
Tatera supports this view. A small minority of the T. 
valida kempl specimens and a number of T. boehmi 
however, do have Inflated mastoid chambers, (Chapter 3.3.1). 
Therefore, It appears that the Inflation has been selected
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Independently es e derived, adaptive character In three of 
the six Tatera species studied; T. Indica. T. 
valida and T. boehmi.
Tympanic bulla morphology apart, T. Indica and the T.
robusta group share a majority of cranial and external
characters. For example both have relatively long narrow 
rostra; opisthodont, single grooved Incisors and relatively 
narrow cheekteeth. Even the characteristic, trlcolored tall 
of T. Indica was found to be present In a minority of
T. robusta specimens, although the ventral stripe was
less pronounced than In the comparable Asiatic material. Such 
evidence Indicates the strong affinity of the Asiatic
Tatera with those of the T. robusta group and supports
the view that T. Indica cannot be considered generlcally
distinct from the African species. This Is In agreement with 
the majority of taxonomists concerned with systematlcs of 
Tatera. although not with the Ideas of Wroughton (1917) and
Pavlinov (1982) both of whom favoured the creation of a new
genus for the African Tatera.
It Is considered here that the most plausible evolutionary 
scenario Is that one of the species of the T. robusta 
group or more probably a common ancestor of the group Is also 
the ancestor of T. Indica. This ancestral gerbil
dispersed eastwards Into Asia, became Isolated and
subsequently evolved Into a separate species with an Inflated
mastoid chamber of the tympanic bulla. Two possible dispersal 
routes are postulated In the present study. The first Is via
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the Slnel lendbrldge end the second vie e southern lendbrldge 
across the Red Sea, (Fig. 6.3).
The Slnal landbrldge between Africa and Asia Is thought to 
have been In permanent existence since the late Pliocene 
(Botros, 1971), although Marshall (1958) among others 
believed that there may have been periods during the 
Pleistocene when It was Inundated by the Tethys Sea. It Is 
known to have been used extensively In the past as a 
dispersal route by African and Asiatic faunal elements. 
However In the case of Tatera. no fossils of the genus have
been recovered fr<xn Slnal or the Near East. Whilst absence of
fossil data proves nothing. It may be of some importance In 
view of the amount of palaeontological work that has been 
carried out In the area and the fact that Tatera Is not 
found today In this region, although favourable habitats are 
present.
It Is possible that Tatera failed to reach northern Africa 
and therefore the Slnal landbrldge because the Sahara was too 
arid. Malay (1980) believed that the arldlfIcatlon of the 
Sahara began In the Late Miocene, coincident with the first 
glaciations of the northern hemisphere, and that the process 
continued In the Pliocene and Pleistocene. Jaeger (1979)
found fossil remains of the psammophlllc taxon Jaculus
orlentalls which had penetrated as far south as Ethiopia by 
the Late Pliocene/ Early Pleistocene whilst Tchernov (1975) 
was of the view that Jaculus jaculus and Gerblllus 
gerblllus, both rodents of an arid blome had spread from
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SINAI
BAB EL -MANDAB
Fig.  6 .  3
Two possible dispersal routes of Tatera from Africa 
into Asia,
1 : The northern,Sinai landbrldge
2 : The southern Red Sea landbrldge
Scale = 1000 km
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Asia Into North Africa and North Africa into Asia 
raspsctivttly during the Plaistocen* period.
However, there is also considerable evidence which shows that 
the Sahara has had moist periods in the past. For example, 
Butser (1957) wrote that in the Late Pleistocene *^ a great 
part of the Sahara and not merely its Mediterranean and 
Atlantic fringes, was far more humid than at present, much of 
it steppe, with not infrequent surface water**, a view 
supported by Livingstone (1975). Ripley (195&) pointed out 
that there is evidence of a wet phase at Fayoum and Kharga in 
Egypt and in Palestine as recently as the Neolithic. Churcher 
(1972) who examined the Palaeolithic site of Kom Ombo in the 
Nile valley of southern Egypt found fossil evidence of river, 
woodland and grassland species, including amongst the 
mammals, hippopotamus, bubal hartebeest, cape hare, Nubian 
ass and barbary sheep. He concluded that during this period, 
15000- 10000 years b.p., there was a uniform faunal province
that extended from central Sudan to the Gulf of Sirte which 
supported a fauna **that had facies similar to that now 
present in southern Sudan and parts of East Africa. **
Clearly North Africa and the Near East has experienced 
considerable climatic variation in the Quaternary. 
Furthermore it seems probable that there were times when 
favourable habitats for Tatera would have existed in Egypt, 
permitting the expansion of Tatera into North Africa and 
thence eastwards into Asia. Therefore either Tatera did 
disperse, in the past, into North Africa and Sinai
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(subsequently to become extinct In both areas) and the fossil 
evidence has yet to be found or possibly some factor, other 
than the climate, mitigated against the dispersal of Tatera 
by this route.
One such factor may have been the inability of Tatera to 
compete with the essentially Asiatic genus Meriones and in 
particular with Meriones tristrami. This certainly 
appears to be the case today. The geographical ranges of T. 
indica and M. tristrami are essentially parapatric, 
(Harrison, 1972); a probable result of the fact that both 
taxa are water dependent (Harrison loc. cit. & Petter, 
1957) and may compete for the same niche. Such competition is 
not as marked between T. indica and other Asiatic 
Meriones, as with the exception of M. vinogradovi, 
Meriones tend to be animals of the desert, Harrison (pers. 
comm.). In Africa, it is concievable that M. shawi. 
another water dependent gerbil (Tchernov, 1966), could have 
been a potential competitor of Tatera. However the present 
range of M. shawi is restricted to the north African 
coastal plain (Osborne ft Helmy , I98O) whilst Tatera has a 
sub-Saharan distribution.
The earliest fossil record of M. tristrami. from the cave 
site of Oumm-Qatafa, Israel, (Tchernov, 1968), is Acheulian. 
This is comparatively recent, especially when viewed in the 
context of the known existence of Tatera in East Africa 
since the Middle Pliocene (Jaeger, 1979). It is possible 
though that Tatera may have competed with earlier, now
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extinct forme of Merlonem.
Meriones is known to be a particularly ancient Asiatic 
gerbil with an ancestry that may include gpimeriones. 
fossil evidence of which has been found in the Turolian 
(Mid-Miocene) of Austria (Lavocat, 1978). It is possible 
therefore that an extinct form of Meriones. such as the 
giant Meriones obeidiensis (recorded from the Middle 
Pleistocene of Israel by Tchernov, 1975) was also a direct 
competitor of Tatera. Clearly, it cannot be proved either 
way whether the presence of a Meriones taxon, extinct or 
otherwise excluded Tatera from the Middle East and
therefore prevented Tatera using the Sinai landbrldge into 
Asia. However, it is one explanation for the lack of fossil 
evidence of Tatera from the Levant.
If Tatera did not disperse into Asia via Sinai it may have
used a southern Red Sea landbrldge. This is a theory favoured
by Tchernov (1975). It is known that there was a permanent 
landbrldge, the Ethiopian-Yemen-Aden isthmus, between eastern 
Africa and south-west Arabia in the Miocene and Early
Pliocene, (Whybrow 1984). In addition, both Zeuner (1943) snd 
Sewell (1948) were of the view that there were intermittent 
connections across the straits of Bab-el-Mandab during the 
Pleistocene, although Qohar (1954) disagreed. A general 
review of the history of the Red Sea is included in Botros 
(1971). Olausson (1971). having studied a series of sea bed 
cores from the Red Sea concluded that the area just to the 
north of the straits of Bab-el-Mandab, (where the sill depth
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Is o n l y  some 123 metres) snd possibly sn extensive pert of 
the Red Ses were dry during the period between 20,000 and 
18,000 years b.p. This was a result of eustatie changes in 
the sea level caused by increased uptake of water by the 
northern ice sheets during the Weichsel II (Wuz*m II) glacial 
epoch. Although no evidence was available from the sea bed 
cores, (Olausson, pers. comm.), did not rule out the 
possibility of similar regressions during the Saalian (Riss) 
and the Elsterian (Mindel) stadials, when the extent of the 
ice sheets may have exceeded those of the Weichsel.
Clearly a landbridge or a series of landbridges from eastern 
Ethiopia to the south-west of the Arabian peninsula would 
have permitted a faunal exchange between Africa and Asia 
during the late Tertiary or Quaternary period. Sabatier
(1979) believed that such a landbridge accounted for the 
presence of essentially Asiatic rodents, such as Golunda. 
Millardia and Saidomys. in the late Pliocene/early 
Pleistocene deposits of Hadar, Ethiopia (3.2- 2.8 million
years b.p.). Similarly, Banister & Clark (1977) believed that 
the presence of a southern landbridge across the Red Sea 
could help to explain how two freshwater fish, Barbus 
arabicus and Garra tibanica. both of African origin are 
found today on the Tihama coastal plain and the upper reaches 
of the Wadi Hadramut in peninsular Arabia.
A landbridge (or a series of them) would also help to explain 
how mammals, of African origin such as Arvicanthis 
niloticus, Praomys fumatus. Papio hamadryas, and
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possibly also Trsgslsphus imbsrbis. have isolated 
distributions today in the wast and south west of tha Arabian 
peninsula (Harrison, 1966, 1968, 1972; Buttikar, 1982;
Buttiker & Harrison, 1982 and Al-Khalili, 1983) and how 
Crocidura somalica may have reached the Dhofar coast of 
Oman (Bates & Harrison, 198ft) and Ichneumia albicauda 
eastern Oman (Gasperetti, Harrison & Buttiker, 1985). All 
the above taxa are considered to be conspecific with their 
African counterparts and this suggests a recent. 
Pleistocene or post-Pleistocene dispersal and isolation.
It is possible that Tatera. known to be present in Ethiopia 
both at Omo (Jaeger 1979) end Hadar (Sabatier, 1979) during 
the late Pliocene/ early Pleistocene may have crossed into 
Arabia via a southern Red Sea landbridge at the same time as 
the Pleistocene Asiatic fauna found at Hadar was moving 
westwards from Arabia into Africa. The fact that Tatera has 
not been collected from the Arabian peninsula in recent times 
may reflect its extinction as a result of the increasing 
aridity that has occurred in the region. The most recent 
desiccation phase began some 17,000 years b.p., (Al-Sayari &
Zotl, 1978). The fact that no fossil evidence of Tatera has 
been seen from southern Arabia may simply result from the 
lack of palaeontological studies conducted in the region.
It is known that climates/habitats which would appear 
suitable for Tatera. existed in the southern Red Sea area 
in the past, (Gasse, Rognon & Street, 1980; Grove, Street & 
Goudie, 1975). Sabatier (1979) considered that Hadar, an arid
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region today, was a grass covered plain with a waterside 
forest in the late Pliocene/ early Pleistocene. It is also 
known that the Arabian peninsula was comparatively moist 
during the Pliocene. Evidence for this not only includes the 
presence of major river systems but also palaeontological 
data, with fossil mastodon, rhinoceros, pig and crocodile 
remains being recovered from the Dam formation of central 
Arabia, (Al-Sayari & Zotl,1978). Even in the Pleistocene 
there is evidence of moist periods. Both McClure (1976) and 
Al-Sayari & Zotl believed that there were shallow lakes in 
the Rub *A1 Khali during the Late Pleistocene. Al-Sayari & 
Zotl considered that the mammal fauna of the time indicates a 
"savannah-grassland, arid to semi-arid environment with bovid 
populations (Bos primigenius and Bubalus) at the drier 
extreme and Hippopotamus at the other comparatively more 
moist extreme**.
African indigenes, including Tatera that dispersed into 
Arabia during moister periods may have subsequently become 
extinct during times of intense aridity, such as are 
experienced in the region today. This may also explain why 
the few mammals of essentially Ethiopian origin still found 
in the Arabian fauna are restricted to réfugia such as the 
Asir mountains, the Dhofar region and the Jebel Akhdar, Oman.
It is curious that all the Asiatic rodent fauna, such as 
Millardia and Qolunda, that did reach East Africa in the 
late Pliocene/ early Pleistocene are now extinct there. It 
is also curious that there is no fossil evidence in eastern
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Africa of axtant, Indiganoua Arabian mammals, such as 
Merlones rax, Acomys russatus. Garblllus
poecilops and Garblllus famulus. This is aspacially 
hard to understand when mammals of an African origin, such 
as Praomys fumatus and Arvicanthis niloticus are 
found in southern Arabia. Furthermore, at least one of the 
indigenous Arabian mammals, G'Arbillus poecilops, would 
appear to be particularly primitive, (Harrison & Bates 1984), 
and therefore may well have been present in southwestern 
Arabia for a very long period.
All that can be concluded is that Tatera may have once been 
present in southern Arabia. From here it could have reached 
the Indian subcontinent either by way of the west coast of 
the Persian Gulf and the Iranian seaboard or alternatively it 
may have crossed the Persian Gulf itself. The Gulf is a 
comparatively recent geographical structure of the late 
Pliocene to Pleistocene (Kassler 1973). In addition, it is 
believed by Kassler that the sea level in the region fell 
considerably during the Pleistocene glaciations such that 
during the glacial maximum of the Wurm, for example, 
continental conditions prevailed over almost the whole of the 
Persian Gulf, the sea having withdrawn to the Hormuz Strait. 
It is not clear whether such a marked regression occurred 
with the previous glacials.
The presence of a landbridge. albeit an intermittant one, 
between eastern peninsular Arabia and southern Iran may not 
only have facilitated the dispersal of Tatera into Asia but
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may also account for the apparently relict dletrlbutlone of 
Indlgenoua Asiatic species such as Paraechinus hypomelas 
in eastern and southern Arabia and on the islands of Tanb and 
Khars in the Persian Gulf (Harrison, 1964). It may also 
account for the occurrence in the mountains of south-eastern 
Arabia of two other essentially Asiatic indigenes, Capra 
aegagrus and Hemitrarus jayakari. the present
distributions of which are included in Harrison (1968). 
However, such a view must be considered as speculative in the 
absence of palaeontological data since there is also the 
possibility, that these taxa may have reached the south of 
the Arabian peninsula prior to the formation of the Persian 
Gulf or via the Rub al Khali in times of a more temperate 
climate.
Today, Tatera indica is widely distributed in southern 
Asia, (Chapter 4.7). It is a highly adaptable animal, 
(Roberts, 1977) although as noted above, unlike the true 
psammophilic Gerbillinae it is considered to be a water 
dependent gerbil and according to Misonne (1973) requires 
green vegetation throughout the year. Where T. indica is 
present in particularly dry areas, such as Rajasthan it is 
usually found in the vicinity of human habitation, (Prakash a 
Rana. 1973).
The literature on the ecology of T. indica is extensive. 
This is in part a reflection of its abundance on the 
subcontinent, in part because it is a vector of disease 
(Misonne,1957) and in part because of its propensity to
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destroy crops (Kumerl & Khsn, 1978). The six T. 1 Indies 
specimens collected personally from near Ranchi in Bihar 
State, India were trapped under a prickly-pear hedge on the 
edge of a well irrigated vegetable garden. Harrison (1972) 
and Roberts (1977) give a general overview of the literature 
of the ecology of Tatera indica and additional 
information is available from papers such as Prakash (1975), 
Prakash, Jain & Rana (1975), Beg, Yaseen & Rana (1980), Garg 
& Chanda (1982) and George, Joy & Abraham (1982). Mann (1975, 
1977) looked specifically at the feeding habits of T.
indica whilst Mann & Bindra (1979) discussed the
reproduction.
From a zoogeographical viewpoint it is interesting that the 
range of T. indica includes Sri Lanka. Although the
specimens from this area are not clearly distinct from those 
from southern India and have been included in the present 
study in the same geographical race, T. cuvieri.
their tympanic bullae are on average small for the race and 
their hindfeet comparatively large. This may reflect some 
evolutionary divergence of the island population away from 
that of the mainland since the Palk Strait separated the two 
populations. The formation of this narrow, shallow Strait is 
a relatively recent phenemenon, occurring sometime in the 
Late Pleistocene (Mani 1974b).
It is also of note that the northern boundary of T. 1. 
cuvieri. as here defined (Chapter 4.7.2) closely coincides 
with the northern limit of the Deccan zoogeographical
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subdivision of India as defined by Smith in Mani (1974a). It 
would be interesting to determine whether the northern limits 
of the Deccan, here considered to be a series of hill ranges, 
including the Saptura Range, the Maikal Range and Hazaribag 
Range are coincidental with the geographical limits of other 
Indian taxa, mammalian or otherwise. Such a synthesis has not 
been attempted in this thesis.
An attempt was made however to determine the zoogeographical 
and evolutionary history of those Tatera taxa that occur in 
north-east Africa. As shown above, Tatera is known to have 
been present in East Africa since at least the Middle 
Pliocene. However, no palaeontological data exist which show 
categorically when the extant species first appeared. All 
that can be said is that sometime in the Late Tertiary/ 
Quaternary the Tatera species of today evolved. This 
process of evolution was contemporaneous with periods of 
marked climatic change in Africa.
It is now widely accepted that there have been significant 
variations in the climate of Africa. The evidence goes back 
at least to the Ordovician of the Palaeozoic, some 450- 500 
million years ago, when glaciers were present in what is now 
the Sahara desert (Sutcliffe, 1985). However, even since the 
Miocene there have been notable changes in the climate of the 
African continent (some have already been outlined above). 
The most significant are thought to have been related to the 
global cooling and warming which resulted in the glacial/ 
interglacial epochs of the northern hemisphere (Van Zinderen
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Bakker a Malay, 1979). It la now cbnaldarad that thara may 
have been at least seventeen cold-warm cycles In the 
Pleistocene period alone (Sutcliffe, loc. cit.). with
possibly nine in the last 700,000 years, (Hamilton, 1982).
Since there is a close relationship between climate and 
vegetation, these climatic fluctuations would have had a 
marked impact on the distribution and possibly the
evolutionary history of the African flora and therefore on 
the distribution and evolution of Tatera. Today, there is a 
plethora of research, the majority since the classic work of 
Moreau (1952), which shows that major vegetational changes 
have taken place in Africa.
Carcasson (1964) in his paper based on the zoogeography of 
African butterflies showed that during the pluvial maxima of 
Africa (now thought to be coincident with the interglacials 
of the northern hemisphere, Hamilton, 1982) there would have 
been a general expansion of the lowland and highland forests 
and of the moist woodland and savanna whilst the arid steppe 
and scrub biome would have occupied much of the area that is 
desert today. Conversely during the interpluvial maxima
(synchronous with the glacials) there would have been a
marked increase in the extent of the desert and arid biomes 
and a general retreat of woodlands and forest.
There is a considerable body of evidence to support such 
views. This includes the presence of sand dunes 500 km south 
of the present position of the Sahara (Moreau, 1969) attesting
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to arid clinaa In tha past, whilst in East Africa tha study
of valley formations, moraines and glacial striations (along 
with much other data) shows that there have been a series of 
glacial advances and retreats, corresponding to warm/ cold 
fluctuations in the Pleistocene, on mountains such as 
Kilimanjaro, Mount Kenya and Ruwenzori, (Hastenrath; 1984).
In addition to this geomorphologieal evidence, there is that 
which can be inferred from the study of palaeontological 
data, for example from fossil faunas (already reviewed in
this chapter in relation to the Sahara) and from 
palynological studies. The analyses of pollen diagrams
particularly those that have been carried out in montane
areas (Morrison, 1968) and in lacustrine deposits, (Hamilton,
1982) have been especially valuable.
The present distribution of Africa’s biota also gives clues 
concerning past climatic processes. For example there is a 
general faunal and floral similarity between the south
western semi-arid region of Africa and the Kenyan- Somali
arid region, although today the two areas are isolated from 
each other. At the broadest level, this suggests that there 
has been in the past a connection between these two regions 
during a period of marked aridity (Coetzee & Van Zinderen
Bakker, 1970). However, the fact that there are a large
number of endemic species in the south-west arid zone and to 
a lesser extent in the Somali arid zone, further suggests 
that the connection was either insufficiently long or the 
climate in the interval was insufficiently dry to allow a 
complete exchange of biota, Hamilton (1976) and that the two
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faunal ragions may have been separated for some time.
In contrast* evidence of wetter climes includes the fact that 
there are faunal similarities, even down to the subspecies 
level in the montane mammals of Kilimanjaro and Mount Kenya. 
This indicates that there has been a recent forest connection 
through the intervening area, which is now arid thornbrush. 
On a larger scale, the presence of disjunct forest species, 
rather than genera, between the east and west coasts of
Africa suggests that at least intermittant contacts have 
taken place between the two regions since the Miocene
(Rodgers, Owen & Homewood, 1982). There are numerous other 
examples, with many discussed in Carcasson (1964), Moreau 
(1966), Kingdon (1971) and Bigalke (1978).
Clearly, the Tatera taxa were evolving in an environment 
which experienced considerable climatic change. However, the 
processes of change were not restricted solely to the 
atmosphere. For it was also during the Late Tertiary/ 
Quaternary that major geophysical events took place in 
Africa, and especially in East Africa.
One of the most significant of these was the formation of the 
Ethiopian and Kenya Domes, which resulted from the general
uplifting of what had previously been **an extraordinarily
perfect peneplain** (Cooke, 1972). The extent of the domal 
uplift was considered by Baker & Wohlenberg (1971)* in 
respect of the Kenya Dome, to have been in the order of some 
300 metres in the Late Miocene and 1400 metres in the Late
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Pliocene to Middle Pleistocene. Elsewhere end most notably in 
the Turkana and Afar regions there was a general subsidence.
Coincident with this uplifting and subsidence was the 
formation of the African Rift Valleys. The first faulting 
leading to the genesis of the valleys is thought to have 
occurred as early as the Oligocene (more than 30 million 
years ago) however the major developments took place from the 
early Pliocene onwards, such that today the Rift Valley 
system extends some 3000 km from Mozambique to Syria, 
Sutcliffe (1985). In East Africa two main branches were 
formed! the Western and Eastern Rifts. The floors of these 
have subsequently seen the development of innumerable lakes, 
many of great size and the formation of a large number of 
volcanoes.
The domal uplifting and rifting had a major effect on the 
drainage systems of East Africa. Nowhere was the effect more 
marked than in what is now Uganda. For, according to Kendall 
(1969) Lake Victoria is a direct result of the ponding of 
originally westward flowing rivers by the uplift of land 
along the Western Rift. The lake is a comparatively recent
phenomenon, having originated in the Middle or Late 
Pleistocene and having attained its present configuration in 
times even more recent than that. Elsewhere in East Africa, 
away from the Rift Valleys there were other significant
tectonic activities, including extensive vulcanism. This 
vulcanism is also comparatively recent with the most notable 
examples being Mount Elgon, a Miocene- Pliocene volcano;
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Kilimanjaro, a volcano of Plio-Quatarnary age; Mount Kenya of 
Pliocene- Lower Pleistocene age and Mount Meru which last 
erupted in 1877, (Sutcliffe, 1983).
It is against this background of climatic flux and 
geophysical change that the Tatera species of today evolved 
and it is with this in mind that their zoogeographical and 
evolutionary history must be viewed. However, the present 
geographical distribution of Tatera in north-east Africa
must also be considered in the light of the ecological
requirements of the different taxa.
In the case of Tatera valida. it is reported by
Vesey-FitzGerald (1964) to be an animal of secondary and
perimeter valley grasslands and cultivated areas in
highlands. in Tanzania and Zambia. Verheyen & Verschuren 
(1966) who studied T. valida in the Garamba National 
Park, Zaire considered it to be a rodent typical of upland 
grassland savanna, while Delany (1975). in his work on the 
rodents of Uganda, wrote that it was found in **savanna
particularly grassland** and that it **penetrated forests along 
edges of tracks**. Tatera valida is known to favour well
drained sandy soils, being common in the sandy alluvitm along
rivers and in old gardens and woodlands where the soil had 
been loosened by cultivation, Vesey FitzGerald (1966). It is 
also known to colonise fallow land where the original forest 
and woodland have been cleared (Kingdon, 1974b). The one 
specimen of T. valida collected personally was from thick 
grassland near Mikumi, south of Morogoro, Tanzania, (Plate
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6.1)
The present distribution of T. valida reflects these 
ecological requirements. For, if the distribution map in Fig. 
4.11 is compared to the vegetation map of Carcasson (1964) 
(Fig. 6.4) it is clear that much of its range is coincident 
with that of the **moist woodland and savanna** biome and the 
**forest-savanna mosaic**. In the north it is also found in the 
**drier savanna types, bush and thicket**. However, the 
distribution and genesis of the two geographical races, T. 
V. valida and T. v. kempi cannot be understood 
purely in terms of today*s ecology. For, although without 
exceptionally detailed palaeontological evidence it is 
impossible to prove either way, it would appear that sometime 
in the past the distribution of T. valida became disjunct 
(it is not known whether it still is), with one population 
isolated in the northern savanna and one in the south. This 
may have been as a result of the expansion, in a pluvial 
maximum, of the montane forests eastwards across the Lake 
Victoria basin (Hamilton, 1982) and/or the expansion of Lake 
Victoria . itself coupled with a general increase in size of 
its feeder rivers, (Kendall, 1969) and (Fig. 6.5). The idea 
of the disjunction is also indirectly supported by the work 
of Davis (1962) who showed that a number of southern savanna 
rodent species, including Aethomys chrysophilus.
Rhabdomys pumilio. Pelomys fallax and Lemniscomys 
griselda have a northern limit to their ranges essentially 
comparable to that of the southern limit of T. v. 
kempi. However, unlike T. valida. they do not have a
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Pl ate  6.1
Habitats from which specimens of Tatera were 
collected.
Above: Habitat of T. valida. (4. ix. 1982). Mikumi.
Morogoro Province. Tanzania. 07.22*3 37.00’E.
Below: Habitat of T. robusta. (9 . ix. 1983). 8 km
north of Isiolo. Isiolo District. Kenya, 00.20 * N 
37.56»E.
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•hV : C
: F
# : H
Lowland forest, B : Highland forest and grassland.
Forest-savanna mosaic, D : Moist woodland & savanna,
A 
C
E : Arid steppe & scrub, F : Grassland,
vegetation, H : Mediterranean type veg.,
J : Lakes
Karroo 
Desert,
Fi g.  6 . 4
Vegetation map of Africa (after Carcasson, 1964)
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A : Lowland forest, B : Highland forest and grassland,
C : Alpine vegetation & glaciated areas D : Moist
woodland & savanna, E : Arid steppe & scrub, F : Karroo
vegetation, G 
I : Desert, J
Cape maquis, H 
Lakes (present).
Cape grassland 
K : Lakes (pluvial)
Fig.  6 . 5
Probable vegetation of Africa during pluvial maximum 
(after Carcasson, 196U)
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northern ■ubspeolee, with a dietrlbutlon in the northern 
sevenne. This boundary line between the northern and eouthern 
aavanna taxa le known ae **Sclater*e line** after Sclater 
(1896).
If a previously continuous population of T. valida became 
disjunct In distribution, conditions would have favoured some 
genetic divergence between the two Isolated populations. What 
Is curious Is that this differentiation, here considered to 
be subspecific, should have apparently been restricted to 
changes In the morphology of the first lamina of the lower 
first molar.
Today, the geographical range of T. v. valida stretches 
from coastal Angola north Into the southern Congo savanna 
district (terminology after Chapin,1923) and eastwards to 
Zambia, where Its eastern limit Is apparently coincident with 
the western escarpment of the Luangwa valley and the middle 
Zambezi valley, (Pig. ft.4). Only one locality, Mwanyas 
village, Lundazl (Vft9) lies to the east of this line, which 
extends approximately from Isoka to Livingstone. This eastern 
boundary of T. v. valid» In Zambia Is one that has been 
previously noted for other mammal taxa. Including 
Tragelaphus spekel and Bdeogale crasslcauda, (Ansell, 
I960). In northern Zambia, the distribution of T. v. 
valida would appear to bifurcate. One population Is present 
In central western Tanzania, at Tabora (V62) and Makere (V95) 
another In eastern Tanzania, at Mikumi (Vft) and Morogoro 
(V89) and In coastal Kenya, at Kwale (V6ft). It Is not known
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whether this population In Kwale la taxonomically distinct 
and relict, the view of Davis (1975), or whether Its Isolated 
distribution reflects Insufficient collecting from the 
Intervening areas.
The range of the northern subspecies, T. valida kempi
extends from south-western Uganda northwards Into southern 
Sudan and westwards Into the Central African Republic and 
Nigeria and possibly through to Senegal (although as yet the 
taxonomy Is still unclear). In Ethiopia, T. valida 
specimens were found In the riverine valleys that extend Into 
the Ethiopian plateau. Two were from localities In the
Dldessa valley (V?3 & V9&) and one from the Abbal (Blue Nile) 
valley (V?2). According to Morris, Largen & Yalden (1975)
they are present In these valleys along with other rodent 
taxa typical of the savanna, such as Mus. Thryonomys. and 
Lemn1s comys strlatus as well as the water-loving 
Hippopotamus (H. amphlblus), the crocodile (Crocodllus 
niloticus) and the Nile monitor lizard (Varanus 
niloticus). It Is not clear however, whether this fauna, 
and In particular the savanna rodents. Is a relict one 
attesting to former wetter climes when the moist woodland and 
savanna zone extended from Uganda northwards along the 
western edge of the Ethiopian massif, (Fig. 6.5)# or whether 
there Is still genetic Interchange with the Sudanese 
populations.
The T. valida from Poko, Upper Vele River (V6l) In 
eastern Zaire are anomalous In as much as the mastoid
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chambers of their tympanic bullae are well-inflated. As has 
been outlined above, such an Inflation Is usually associated 
with animals living In dry climes where population densities 
are low. Although as shown In Chapter 5.31, there are 
specimens from six other localities In Zaire, Uganda, Sudan 
and Kenya that also have limited evidence of an Inflation, 
those from Poko are clearly the most Inflated. From Its 
geographical position, Poko would not appear to be In a 
particularly arid region, (Fig. ft.ft). However, Kingdon (pers. 
comm.) pointed out that the vegetation Is sparse In the area, 
especially during the dry season as the soil catena Is thin, 
the result of a well developed Iron pan In the subsoil. 
Possibly the T. valida from Poko, Upper Vele represent an 
Isolated population adapted to the particular conditions of 
their local environment.
Tatera robuste. In contrast to T. valida has a 
distribution which tends to be restricted to the **drler 
savanna types, bush and thicket'* (terminology of Kingdon, 
1971) of Eastern Africa. Curiously, In the light of the above 
discussion, no specimens were found with an Inflated mastoid 
chamber of the tympanic bulla. Tatera robusta Is absent 
from the higher altitude areas. In general those over 1500 
metres, and Is therefore not present today on the Ethiopian 
massif nor In the Kenyan uplands. It Is also absent from the 
slopes of volcanoes such as Kilimanjaro. The distribution In 
the south appears to be limited by the southern highlands of 
Tanzania and the Rufljl River. This latter feature Is 
described by Kingdon (197fts) as a **southern boundary for the
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range of numerous mammal species" (although he does not 
elaborate) and results probably from trough faulting during 
the Pleistocene and periodic Inundations of the river valley 
by the sea.
According to Senzota (1983, 198ft), T. robusta In the
Serengetl National Park, Tanzania, were found almost 
exclusively In the open parts of the short grassland plains, 
being absent from areas of thick vegetation which received 
heavy rains. They preferred areas with loose soil as this 
facilitated the construction of their burrow systems which 
provided nesting sites as well as shelter from the sun and 
predators. T. robusta were absent from the valley bottoms 
that experienced seasonal flooding.
Hubert (1978) reported that In the Omo valley, Ethiopia, 
"T. nlgrlcauda" (his specimens are here considered to be 
T. robusta) was found In two different biomes. Along with 
Mastomys erythroleucus, Saccostomus mearnsl and
Acomys wllsonl. It was present In a riverine zone,
largely without trees but with grasses and very dense
thicket. It was also found on the plateau ar««a which had a
vegetation of "more or less open shrubs or bush savanna".
Here It was associated with Taterlllus harrlngtonl. 
Xerus rutllus. Acomys wllsonl and Arvicanthis
niloticus. Yalden, Largen & Kock (1976) wrote that T. 
robusta from Ethiopia were "characteristic of rather arid 
habitats at lower altitudes" and that It had been recorded 
from 200- 1700 metres.
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The four specimens of T. robuste that were collected 
personally came from the dry Acacia savanna of the Isiolo 
District of Kenya. This habitat Is Illustrated In Plate 6.1. 
Acomys subsplnosus. A. dlmldlatus. Saccostomus
campestrls and Arvicanthis niloticus were also 
collected from the same locality. Coe (1972) believed that 
the biomass of T. robusta In the salvadora thickets of 
south Turkana, Kenya was some 287.3 kg/ km2 or *680 Tatera/ 
km2. This compared with 16.9 kg/ km2 for Acomys, 38.0 kg/
km2 for Elephantulus rufeseens and 389.5 kg/ km2 for
Arvicanthis niloticus. In Somalia, the distribution of 
T. robusta Is essentially confined to the gallery forest/ 
grasslands of the major river valleys (Roche, pers. comm.).
Tatera robusta In comparison to T. valida apparently
favours drier savanna habitats. This difference In ecology Is 
reflected In their essentially parapatrlc distributions. 
There are only two areas of limited sympatry, one In southern 
Sudan and the other In eastern Tanzania and coastal Kenya. 
The difference may also be reflected In their food 
preferences. T. robusta eats both seeds and arthropods, 
mainly Insects, (Neal, 198ft), as well as some soft fruits, 
leaves, flowers and coarse plant material, (Coe, 1972).
Tatera valida, although known to feed on Insects,
Including ants and orthopterans (Delany 196ft) Is primarily a
grass eater during the rains whilst at other times It feeds
on the underground parts of grasses and sedges (Vesey
Fitzgerald, I966). It Is possible that the difference In food
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preference may help to explain the different rostral 
morphology of the two species. The short broad rostrum of 
T. valida would be well suited for the excavation of
shallow tunnels to reach the plant roots. The broad upper 
Incisors and broad cheekteeth would favour the gnawing of
rhizomes and the chewing of grass. In contrast, the longer,
thinner rostrum of T. robusta may favour the catching and
eating of arthropods and the search for seeds and fruits.
It can be expected that the wide ranging Impact of man on the 
vegetation will Increasingly affect the geographical 
distribution and evolution of the Tatera taxa. For 
example, the destruction of forest, has already, and will 
continue to promote an expansion In the range of T.
valida. (Kingdon, 197ftb), whilst the degrading of 
grasslands elsewhere may lead to the expansion In the range 
of the more arid adapted T. robusta. possibly at the 
expense of T. valida. Populations that are Isolated at 
the present time may be Incorporated Into a wider gene pool
whilst others will become, as a consequence of man's
activities, physically and therefore genetically discrete.
At present, the gene pool of T. robusta would appear to 
be reasonably homogeneous as reflected In the limited 
Intra-speclfIc variation of the species. However, a 
comparison of tall-types from specimens collected either side 
of the Eastern Rift valley (details are Included In Chapter 
ft.2.2) does suggest that the Rift may be (or have been) a 
boundary, limiting genetic exchange between the eastern and
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western populations. Without extensive field work In the area 
this cannot be proved for certain either way. Surprisingly, 
there appears to be very little literature on the effect of 
the East African Rift valley on the distribution of taxa. 
Keast (1965) showed that north-western extension of the range 
of Equus grevyl was restricted by the "Lake Rudolph-Rlft
Valley line". Grubb (r.97d) thought that the Rift may have 
Influenced the subspeclatlon of the hartebeest and 
rhinoceros. However, Groves's (1967) work on the black
rhinoceros (Dlceros blcornls) Indicates that In this 
particular case the evidence Is far from conclusive, not 
least because of the very low sample size.
In the case of T. nlgrlcauda. a sibling species of T.
robusta and one that Is known to share the same food plants 
(Neal, 198ft), It Is of Interest to note that no specimens 
were seen In this study from west of the Eastern Rift. It 
would seem that the Rift, or some factor associated with It, 
acts as a barrier to the dispersal westwards of this species. 
Either T. robusta Is (or has been) capable of dispersing 
across the Rift and T. nlgrlcauda Is not, or possibly 
T. robusta evolved prior to the formation of the Rift and 
was already distributed east and west of It whilst T. 
nlgrlcauda evolved east of the Rift and after Its 
development. At present It Is only possible to speculate 
about such evolutionary scenarios.
Tatera nlgrlcauda has two geographical races. One, T. 
n. nlgrlcauda Is found, with the exception of one
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specimen from Ijars, Kenya (HC17) to the south of the Tana 
River and the other T. n. nyama to the north and west. 
The Tana River Is known to be a significant faunal barrier. 
According to Keast (1965), the Hunter Hartebeest 
(Pamallscus hunterl). the Dlk-Dlk (Rhynchotraeus
guntherl) and the Northern Ibean Belsa (Oryx belsa 
annectens) are all confined to the north side of the Tana 
as Is Gravy's Zebra (Equus grevyl). although there Is one 
record of this last species from south of the Tana. In the 
case of the giraffe, the northern race Glraffa 
Camelopardalis reticula Is essentially, but not 
completely, confined to the north of the river and the
southern race G. e^. tlppelsklrchl to the south.
However, there Is known to be some Intergradation between the 
two, (Stott, 1959).
It Is possible that the two races of T. nlgrlcauda 
also evolved as a result of their geographical Isolation 
north and south of the Tana River, especially since It 
Is continuously flowing and Is broad and deep In Its lower 
reaches. However, what Is unclear Is why T. nlgrlcauda 
should show such subspecific differentiation while T. 
robusta does not. It Is also unclear why the specimens from
Olorgesallle (NCI) should apparently belong to the northern
race and yet have a distribution south-west of the Tana, 
(Pig.ft.12). It would be of considerable Interest to determine 
If other rodent taxa have geographical races the limits of 
which are at least partly coincident with the Tana River.
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The distribution end ecology of T. phllllpsl end T. 
boehml ere little known. The former appears confined to the 
Rift Valley In the west of Its range and this may help to 
explain Its somewhat linear dlstlbutlon pattern In Ethiopia 
and Kenya, (Pig. ft.15). It shares many of the morphological 
features of T. robusta and T. nlgrlcauda and has been 
collected from the same general localities (Arba Minch, 
Kalam, Omo) as the former. However, It would not appear to be 
a direct competitor of T. robusta for according to Hubert 
(1976) It has a different ecological niche. Por, whilst T. 
robusta (referred to as T. nlgrlcauda by Hubert loc. 
clt. but here considered to be T. robusta) was found In 
the riverine zone and on the plateau of the Shungura 
Formation of the Omo valley, Tatera phllllpsl (referred 
to as T. mlnuscula by Hubert loc. clt. but here 
considered to be T. phllllpsl) was confined to the 
cuestas which were covered with tuffs and the exposure 
bottoms which contained recently eroded sediments. In 
contrast to that of T. robusta habitat, the vegetation In 
this area was very arid and comprised of open ' shrubs 
(Including Euphorbia) and rare herbaceous plants. Tatera 
phllllpsl was found In association with Taterlllus 
harrlngtonl. Arvicanthis somallcus, Qerblllus
puslllus and Xerus rutllus.
It Is possible that T. phllllpsl evolved In The Ethiopian 
massif perhaps as an arid adapted species, sometime during 
the Late Tertiary. Prom the available fossil evidence It Is 
apparent that In the past It may have had a more widespread
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distribution than It does today. For, Wesselman (l98ft) states 
that a small Tatera (which he referred to T. mlnuscula 
but Is here considered to be T. phllllpsl) was present at 
Omo, Ethiopia (3.15 to 1.98 million years b.p.) as well as at 
two sites In Tanzania; Laetolll (3.7 million years) and 
Olduval (Beds 1 and 2). It would seem that that there has 
been a contraction In the range of this sp a d e s  such that 
today It Is essentially confined to south-west Ethiopia and 
the Rift Valley and some Isolated localities In Somalia. 
However, before firm conclusions can be drawn, more fieldwork 
Is required In the key areas of Ethiopia and Somalia.
Tatera boehml Is a species of mainly high elevation 
woodlands and Is according to Vesey-FitzGerald (196ft) 
widespread without ever being abundant. It Is most commonly 
found In Brachystegla woodland and Is thought possibly to 
have been displaced from the lowland dry savanna of East 
Africa by the better adapted species such as T. robusta 
and T. valida (Kingdon, pers. comm.). Today It has only a 
very limited distribution In East Africa. It Is not possible 
to have a detailed discussion of Its existing status as a 
separate subgenus, Gerbllllscus, as not all the African 
Tatera taxa have been studied for this thesis. However from 
the character matrix (Table 5.7) end Its Interpretation In 
Fig. 6.1, Tatera boehml would appear to be taxonomlcally 
distinct from T. Indies and the T. robusta group and 
most similar, morphologically, to T. valida. It Is 
considered. In the present study, that since T. boehml 
Is the only species of Tatera that habitually has an upper
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Incisor with two groove#, the existing subgeneric name, 
Gerbilliscus. be retained.
In conclusion, it is apparent that the geographical 
distribution of the Tatera taxa found in north-east Africa 
and Asia today, reflects both the present ecological 
requirements of these rodents and the effects of past 
climatic and geophysical changes. It is hoped that the 
present study shows that an understanding of the evolutionary 
history of a taxon cannot be divorced from an understanding 
of the history of the environment in which it lived. It is 
also hoped that this thesis shows the potential value of a 
close working relationship between the three disciplines of 
taxonomy, palaeontology and zoogeography
In retrospect, it appears that the genus Tatera was 
particularly suited to a detailed taxonomic study. Its 
systematic# were in considerable need of revision and there 
were several hundred specimens available for study. The genus 
was also of great zoogeographical interest both in its own 
right and because it presented an excellent opportunity for 
the comparative analysis of the distribution patterns of 
other mammalian taxa found in north-east Africa and Asia.
It is suggested that future studies, using chromosomal and/or 
biochemical data may help to solve some of the difficult 
taxonomic problems which have come to light as a result of 
this thesis. It would also be of great benefit to extend the 
studies to the western and southern Africa Tatera taxa so
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that a complété taxonomic, zoogeographical and evolutionary 
history of the genus might be presented. In addition, a study 
of the fossil faunas of southern Arabia would be of much 
interest. To date, practically no palaeontological research 
has been carried out in this region. It is thought that such 
work would contribute to a better understanding of the 
zoogeography of the area and in particular to the past faunal 
relationships of Africa and Asia. The author hopes to pursue 
this line of study, in the future, as part of the research 
programme of the Harrison Zoological Museum.
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6.1 SUMMARY
It Is believed that the genus Tatera evolved in Africa in 
the Pliocene and subsequently dispersed into Asia, probably 
in the Pleistocene. It is not known which dispersal route was 
used but since no fossil Tatera have been recovered from 
the Near East and since it is thought that periodically in 
the Quaternary the Red Sea dried out, particularly in 
shallows areas to the north of the Straits of Bab-el Mandab, 
it is proposed that it was by way of a southern Red Sea 
landbridge. Indirect evidence to support such a view includes 
the presence of Asiatic faunal elements in the fossil record 
of eastern Ethiopia and the fact that subsaharan African taxa 
are still found in isolated distributions in the south-west 
of the Arabian peninsula.
Although Tatera in Asia has a widespread geographical 
distribution. Syria to Sri Lanka, there is only one species, 
albeit with three subspecies. In Africa, a more active 
process of spéciation has occurred, such that today five 
species are present In north-east Africa, two of which are 
polytypic. This spéciation probably results from the major 
climatic and geomorphological changes which are known to have 
occurred in the late Tertiary and Quaternary of Africa.
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APPENDIX I
A listing of the Tatera specimens studied for this thesis. 
The localities and their geographical co-ordinates are given 
where available. Material of both sexes and all age classes 
from within the'study area' and extralimital to it has been 
included.
TATERA INDICA INDICA 
INDIA
T/15 Ambala, Punjab, 3 0 .1 9 'N yô.üg'E
BM.9 .a.6.10, BM.9 .^.6 .1 1 , BM.9.a.6.12
T55 Chanda, Central Province, 26.06*N 82.18*E
BM.12.11.2 9 .110, BM.12.11.2 9 .Ill
T56 Daltonguni, Bihar, 2Ü.02*N 84.07'E
BM. 1 5 . 3 . Sa, BM. 1 5 . 3 . 8 5 . BM. 1 5 . Ü.. 3 . 86
T51 Danta, Gujerat. 24.13*N 72.50*E
BM.1 3 .9 .1 8 .5 6 , BM.1 3.9 .1 8 .57
T86 Deesa, Palanpur, 2U.l/l»N 72.13'E
BM.1 3 .9 .1 8 .59
? Dela, Ramnagar, Kamaon, U.P., ? ?
BM. la. 7 . 1 0 . 9 0 , BM. 1^. 7 . 10. 91, BM. lil. 7 . 1 0. 92
T5II Dhain, Hoshangabad, c.o. 22.&&*N 77.&5*E
BM.12.11.29.109
Tll6 Dhaimtal, Kangra Dlst. , Punjab, c.o. 32.0&*N 76.l6*E
BM. 2 3 . 9 . 1 . ^ 3 . BM. 2 3. 9 . 1 . (14, BM. 23. 9. 1 . ^ 5. BM. 2 3 . 9 . 1 . ^ 6 , 
BM. 2 3 . 9 .1 .^7. BM.2 3.9 .1 .^8 , BM.2 3 .9 .1 .^9, BM.23.9.1.50
? Handiswah, Punjab, ? ?
BM.8 .3 .3 .2 , BM.8.3 .3 .3,
T63 Hoshangabad, C.P. 22.UU*N 77.%5*E
BM.1 2 .1 1 .2 9 .1 0 8, BM.12.11.29.109
T2 Jaipur, Rajastan, 26.53*N 75.50*E
HZM.5 .8 6 7 .^ HZM.6 .8675, HZM.7 .8 6 7 6, HZM.8.8677.
HZM.1 0.8 6 7 9 , HZM.1 1.8 6 8 0. HZM.1 2 .8 6 8 1, HZM.13.8682
T8Ü. Jubbalpore, 23»10*N 79.59*E
BM.6 7 .I86
Kashmir,
BM.56.5 .6.86
T22 Keshod, Junagadh, 21.32'N 70.32*E
BM.1 3 .8 .a.61
? Kudivai, Moli Jeri, South Tinnevilli
Diat., ? ?
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BM. 99. 12. 2. 1. BM. 99.12. 2. 2
? Kurumbapatti, Salem Dist., ? ?
BM.3 0 .5 .2a.lua, BM.30.5.2a.iU5, BM.30.5 .2a.ia6 ,
BM.30.5.2 a.la?
T6 a Midnapur, Bengal, 22.25»N 87.2a*E
BM.15.a.3.87
T53 Mundra, Sangor*, 22. 50 *N ô9.a8*E
BM.1 2 .1 1 .2 9 .lOa, BM.12.11.29.105, BM.12.11.29.106 
BM.12.11.29.107
T87 Palanpur, Gujerat, 2a.12 72.29*E
BM.13.9.18.58
T83 Pilibhit, Rohilkand, U. P. , 28.37'N 7 9 . a 8 ' E
BM.la.7.10.89
T52 Rajkot, Kathiawar 22.18»N 70.53*E
BM.1 3 .8 .8 .56, BM.13.8.8.57. BM.13.8 .8 .58, BM.13.8 .8 .59
? Salanpur, Gujerat, ? ?
BM.13.9.18.58
T3 Sawai, Madhopur, Rajastan, 25.a6 * N 75.15*E
HZM.9.8678
Til Shivipuri, Madhya Pradesh, 25.26'N 77.39*E
HZM.la.8683
TÔ5 Vankaneer, 22.35*N 71.00'E
BM.73.8.8.63
T1 Vikas Vidyalaya, nr. Ranchi, Bihar, 23.22 85.20'E
HZM.15.10397, HZM.16.10398. HZM.17.10399, HZM.18.loaoo, 
LACM.67180
IRAN
T75 Bam, 29.07’N 58.20*E
CG.1957NO1011, CG.1957NO1012
T7a Bender Abbas, 27.00 * N 56.15’E
CG.I957N0 IOO8 , CG.I957N0 IOO9 . CG.I957N0 IOIO.
CG.1957Nol3ai, CG.I985N0 I625
T96 Chah-e- Dadkhoda, South Kerman, 28.20 * N 59.00'E
BM.77.3055
T5 Chah-(e)- Malek, Rigan, S-E. of Bam.
Kerman, 28.36*N 59.07'E
BM.77.3058
T76 Hadjiabad, 29.a5*N 56.00'E
CG.1957N0 IOO2
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TO. Kahnuge, S. of Kerman, 27.56*N 57.U6’E
BM.77.3056
T66 Kerman. 30.18*N 57.05»E
BM.a.6.1.3
T73 Kouhak, Zabol, 31.00*N 6l.a5»E
CG.1957NO1001, CG.1957Nol003. CG.1957Mol00a
T98 Seistan. 30.30*N 62.00'E
BM.5.1.2.5, BM.6.1.2.6
T6 Souran, Saravan, Baluchistan, 27.18*N 6 1 .5 8 ’E
BM.7 7 .305a, BM.77.3059
NEPAL
TZi.7 Tribeni, Nepal Terai, 27.28*N 83.56*E
BM.1 9 3 7.3.a .23
PAKISTAN
T89 Ara Salt Range, Punjab, 32.46'N 73.13'E
BM.2 3 .11.3 .6 0 , BM.2 3 .11.3 .61, BM.2 3 .11.3.62
T82 Bhattu, Hissar, Punjab, c.o. 29.10 *N 75.00»N
BM. 2 5 . 6. 10. Ztl
T90 Chakri Salt Range, Punjab, 33.18'N 72.a6*E
BM.2 3 .11.3 .a2, BM.2 3 .11.3 .a3. BM.2 3 .11.3 .a5
? Dagja, Baluchistan, ? ?
BM.1 9 .1 1 .7 .3a
? Dhawal, Salt Range, ? ?
BM.2 3 .11.3 .7a
? Gandhala Salt Range, Punjab, ? ?
BM.2 3 .11.a.5 2 , BM.2 3 .11.8.53. BM.23.11.8.5a
Tao Jacobabad, Sind, 28.16*N 6 8 .3 0 ’E
BM.1 5 .11.1.88, BM.1 5 .11.1.89. BM.15.11.1.90,
BM.1 5 .11.1.9 1 . BM.1 5 .11.1.92
T58 Jhalar, Campbelpore, 33.46 * N 7 2 .2 6 ’E
BM.2 5 .6.10.20
T102 Kallar Kahar Salt Range, 32.a7 *N 72.a2*E
BM.2 3 .11.3 .7 1 , BM.2 3 .11.3.72
T60 Karachi. 2a.51'N 67.02'E
BM.7 5 .ia7O, BM.7 5 .1 4 7 1. BM.7 5 .1472, BM.7 5 .1473.
BM.7 5 .1 4 7 4, BM.7 5 .1475. BM.75.1476. BM.75.1478,
BM.7 5 .1479. BM.75.1480, BM.75.1481, BM.75.1482.
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BM.75.1483. BM.75.1484, BM.75.1485. BM.75.i486,
BM.75.1487. BM.75.1488, BM.75.1489. BM.75.1490.
BM.75.1549. BM.75.1550. BM.78.1980, BM.78.1981
T9 Khanewal, Multan, 30.17’N 72.00’E
BM.65.1032, BM.65.1033. HZM.19.16733. HZM.20.17171
T17 Khojdar, 27.48 * N 66.36*E
BM. 19. 11.8.40
T61 Kotri, Sind. 25.22 *N 68.18'E
BM.25.6 .10.22
TU3 Las Bela, Baluchi atan, 26.12*N 66.20'E
BM. 19. 11. 8 . Ill
TIO Lyallpur, (Pakistan International
Airport), 31.25*N 73.09'E
BM.64.1212
T95 Mand, 26.05'N 62.02'E
BM. 19. 11. 7. 33
T8 Margalla Hills, Rawalpindi, 33.40»N 73.08*E
BM.72.1006
? Mogli Salt Range, ? ?
BM.23.11.3.6a, BM.23.11.3.65
T16 Nag, 27.23'N 65.09'E
BM.19.11.7.aa, BM.19.11.7.a5
T59 Nda Kandi, Chagai Dist., 29.ia*N 62.29*E
BM.78.1235
T15 Panjgur, 26.57 * N 6a.07*E
BM.19.11.7.36, BM.19.11.7.37. BM.19.11.7.38,
BM. 19. 11. 7. 39, BM. 19. 11. 7. ao, BM. 19. 11. 7. ai,
BM.19.11.7.a2
T7 Pano Aquil, 27.55’N 69.18*E
. BM.a7.lO2, BM.a7.i03, BM.a7.i0a, BM.a7.i05, BM.a7.106, 
BM.a7.i07, BM.a7.lO8, BM.6 6 .1512, BM.6 6 .1511, BM.6 6.1513
T80 Rekin, Warum, 26.2a * N 65.12*E
. BM. 1 9 .11.7 . a3
T67 Rohtas Salt Range, Punjab, 32.59 * N 73.ao*E
BM.2 3 .11.3 .a8, BM.23.11.3 .4 9 , BM.23.11.3.50,
BM.2 3 .11.3 .51
Taa Sakesar, Salt Range, Punjab, 32.27 *N 72.03*E
BM.2 3 .11.3 .56, BM.2 3 .11.3 .57, BM.2 3 .11.3.58
TI05 Sukkur, Sind, 27.40 * N 69.15*E
BM.1 5 .11.1.93
TlOO Thar Parker, Sind, 2U.50*N 70.00'E
BM. 7. 11. 24. 1, BM. 7.11. 2/1. 2
? Taphon Gishao, Baluchistan, ? ?
BM. 19. 11. 7. 35
T13 Turbat, Baluchistan, 26.00’N 63.06*E
BM. 19.11.7.30, BM.19.11.7.31, BM.19.11.7.32,
BM.19.11.7.33
TATERA INDICA TAENIURA
IRAN
T41 Abu Fazel, 10 mi. N. of Ahwaz, 31.26’N 48.52*E
HZM.2.8282
T42 Afifabad Gardens, Shiraz, 29.35*N 52.3l*E
HZM.a.8362
T12 Bishapur, nr. Kazerun, 29.50*N 51.40*E
HZM.3.8361
T19 Gach Qara, Gull, Persian Gulf, 28.59*N 50.50*E
BM.47.1126, BM.47.1127
T97 Marla-Mir, Ahwaz, 31.17*N 48.43'E
BM. 5. 10. 4. 33
T20 Ram-Hormuz, 60 mi. E. of Ahwaz, 31.15*N U9.38*E
BM. 5. 10. 4. 32
T8l Shush, near Dizful, 32.12*N &8.20*E
BM.5.10.a.31. BM.53.1.6.83
T99 Tappi Sefid, nr. Sefid? 35.36’N 51.l8*E
CG.1952N0513, CG.1952No5l4, CG.1952No889
IRAQ
T72 All Gharbi, 32.28'N 46.42*E
CG.1955No55, CG.1955No56. CG.1957No339, CG.1957No340. 
CG.1957N0341. CG.1957No342. CG.1957No343. CG.1957No34U, 
CG.I957N0 3 4 5 . CG.1957N0346. CG.1957No347, CG.1957No349, 
CG.I958N0 5 7 , CG.I958N0 2 5 5 ,
T24 Amara, Mesopotamia, 31.51'N 47.10*E
BM.1 8 .0 .5 .4
T69 Baiji, Tigris, 34.56*N 43.29*E
BM.1 9 .12.24.1
Euphrates, -
BM.1 9 .7 .7 .1924, BM.50.10.21.5
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Tl/l Jazira, nr. Habbaniya, c.o. 33.22*N 43.35*E
BM. 19. 11. 7. 33
T23 Kazimain (& Aqqar Quf), Baghdad, 33.20'N a4.26*E
BM.36.4.la.50. BM.36.a.10.51. BM.36.a.la.52
T21 Zubeir, W. Basra, Mesopotamia, 30.30 * N U7.50*E
BM.36.4.la.48, BM.36.a.la.49
KUWAIT
Tl8 Kuwait, 29.20*N 48.00'E
BM. 47. 575, BM.47.576, BM. 47. 577, BM./17.154/1, BM. 47.1545, 
BM.47.1546. BM.47.1547
TATERA INDICA CUVIERI
INDIA
T88 Amalner. Khandesh, 18.56*N 75.20*E
BM.7 .11.22.8, BM.7 .11.22.10, BM.7.11.22.11,
BM.7 .11.22.16
T85 Asirgarh, Nimar, 21.31*N 76.22*E
BM.12.6.2 8 .21, BM.12.6.2 8 .22
T32 Balapalli, Palkonda Hills, 13.39*N 78.58*E
BM.3 0 .5 .24.1 5 3, BM.3 0 .5 .24.1 5 4, BM.30.5 .24.155
T48 Bhusawal, Khandesh, 21.01*N 75.50'E
BM. 7 . 11. 22. 7, BM. 7 . 11. 22. 8, BM. 7. 11. 22. 9
T62 Bombay, Kolaba Dist., 18.56 * N 72.51*E
BM.11.1.1 6 .11, BM.11.1.16.12
T91 Chettiri Range, Salem Dist., c.o. 11.39 * N 78.10*E
BM.3 0 .5.24.149
Deccan, - -
BM.7 .7 .7 .4440
T37 Dharwar, S. Mahratta, c.o. 15.30’N 75.04*E
BM.12.6.2 9 .64, BM.12.6.2 9 .6 5 . BM.1 2 .6.29.66,
BM.12.6.2 9 .6 7 , BM.12.6.2 9 .68, BM.12.6.29.6 9 ,
BM.12.6.29.70
T92 Edlabad, Khandesh, 1 9 .40 *N 78.32*E
BM.8.1.22.1, BM.8.1.22.2. BM.8.1.22.3, BM.8.1.11.4, 
BM.10.2.8.1, BM.10.2.8.2, BM.10.2.8.3, BM.10.2.8.4
T36 Qorsoppa, N.Kanara, l4.12*N 74.4l*E
BM.12.11.28.8 9 , BM.1 2 .11.2 8 .9 0 , BM.12.11.28.91,
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BM.12.11.28.92
T38 Helwak (& Phatmatha), Satara Dist.,
c.o. 17.43'N 74.05*E 
BM.15.7.3.37. BM.15.7.3.38. BM.15.7.3.39
T49 Jalgoan. Khandesh, 21.01'N 75.39'E
BM.7.11.22.12, BM.7.11.22.13
? Kardlbetta Forest, N-W Mysore, ? ?
BM.12.11.28.93. BM.12.11.28.94, BM.12.11.28.95,
BM.12.11.28.96
T34 Kolar Town, E. Mysore, 13.10'N 78.10'E
BM.13.4.11.65. BM.13.4.11.66
T68 Madras, 13.05*N 80.18'E
BM.11.e, BM.89.1.29.1
T71 Malvan, Konkan l6.05*N 73.30'E
BM.12.5.1.3
T77 Mandafratm, Ramnad, Madura, c.o. 09.23*N 78. 53'E
BM.5-11.26.2
T30 Maslnlgudl, Nilgiris, c.o. 11.28'N 76.42'E
BM.25.10.1.27. BM.25.10.1.28, BM.25.10.1.29,
BM.25.10.1.30, BM.25.10.1.31, BM.25.10.1.32
T94 Pachora, East Khandish, 20.40»N 75.21'E
BM.7.11.22.14, BM.10.2.8.4. BM.10.2.8.5
T50 Poona. 18.34»N 73.58'E
BM.19.6.3.52, BM.19.6.3.53, BM.19.6.3.54, BM.19.6.3.55, 
BM.19.6.3.56
T57 Salbani, Midnapur, c.o. 22.25'N 87.24'E
BM. 15. 4. 3. 86. BM.15. 4. 3. 87
T33 Seringapatam, S. Mysore, 12.25*N 76.4l'E
BM.13.4.11.63, BM.13.4.11.64
T31 Shevarroy Hills, E. Ghats, c.o. 11.46'N 78.ll'E
BM.30.5.24.150, BM.30.5.24.151. BM.30.5.24.152
T103 Siwal, Nimar, c.o. 21.50'N 75.30'E
BM.12.6.28.22
T104 Sukalwadi, Konkan, c.o. 19.00'N 73.00'E
BM.11.7.18.8
T93 Trlchinopoly, 10.49'N 78.4l'E
BM. 7. 11. 25. 4
T70 Venguela, Konkan, 15,53*N 73.4l'E
BM.11.7.18.9
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T35 Vijayanagar. Bellary 15.20'N 76.25*E
BM.35.4.10.5 8 . BM.1 3.4.10.59. BM.35.4.1 0 .6 0 ,
BM.3 5 .4.10.61
T39 Vlrajpet. South Coorg, c.o. 12.12'N 75.46*E
BM.1 3 .8.22.68
SRI LANKA
SRI LANKA,
BM. 5 2 . 5 . 9 . 31
TlOl Anaslgalla, Matugama, 06.3l'N 80.07'E
BM.20.5 .1.16, BM.20.5 .1.17, BM.20.5.1.18
T25 Cinnamon Gardens, Colombo, 06.55*N 7 9.5 2 'E
BM.1 5 .3 .1.133
T28 Harabontota, 06.07*N 81.07 *E
BM.1 5 .3 .1.1 3 6 , BM.1 5 .3 .1.1 3 7, BM.1 5 .3 .1.1 3 8,
BM.1 5 .3 .1.139
T29 Maha-Oya, 07.31'N 81.22'E
BM.1 5 .3 .1.140, BM.1 5 .3 .1.141, BM.1 5.3 .1.142 
BM.1 5 .3 .1.143
T78 Mankeni, OS.Ol'N 81.28'E
BM.1 5 .3 .1.132
T79 Matuguma, 06.32*N 80.06*E
BM.20.9 .2 6 .48
T26 Weligatta, 06.12'N 8l.lO*E
BM.1 5 .3 .1.134
T27 Wellawaya, 06.44*N 8l.07*E
BM.1 5 .3 .1.135
TATERA INDICA (subspecific status unknown)
INDIA
INDIA,
BM.11.9, BM.551a, BM.551b, BM.551c, BM.55.12.24.135,
IRAN
Bundi-Kil, Karun River, ? ?
BM. 5 . 10. 4. 2 8 , BM. 5 . 10. 4. 29. BM. 5.10. 4. 30
Chaharbar, Persian Gulf, ? ?
BM.1 9 .11.8.35, BM.1 9.11.8.3 6 , BM.19.11.8.37.
BM.1 9 .11.8.3 8, BM.1 9 .11.8.39
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Char, Berkek,
CG.1 97ON083
Mishum, Persian Gulf, 
BM.66.2266
TATERA VALIDA VALIDA
ANGOLA
V8 Caconda, 13.43*3 15.0 3 'E
BM. 9 2 . 1. 9 . 10
VI09 Caraeia, Lac Calundo, 11.37*3 20.52 * E
BM.6 3 .1120
V112 Chissonque, Cuanza, 11.05*3 17.15 *E
AMNH.86048, AMNH.86049, AMNH.8605O
Vlll Chltau, 1 1 .15*3 1 7 .0 1 'E
AMNH.81575. AMNH.81576. AMNH.81577. AMNH.81578,
AMNH.8 1 5 7 9. AMNH.81 5 8 0, AMNH.8158I. AMNH.8I5 8 3 ,
AMNH.81584, AMNH.81 5 8 5, AMNH.88263. AMNH.88264,
AMNH.8 8 2 6 5. AMNH.88 2 6 6, AMNH.88267. AMNH.88268,
AMNH.8 8 2 6 9 . AMNH.8 8 2 7 0, AMNH.88271. AMNH.88272,
AMNH.8 8 2 7 3 , AMNH.8 8274, AMNH.88275. AMNH.88276,
AMNH.8 8 2 7 7 . AMNH.8 8278, AMNH.88279
V114 Dande, 20km East of, 11.10*8 17.10*E
AMNH.85757
V42 Duque de Braganca, 08.59*3 1 6 .09 * E
BM.4.4.9 .46, BM.4 .4 .9.47
VII3 Lulmbale, 12.15*3 15.20*E
AMNH.8 5 0 7 0, BM.3 5.1.6. 99
V55 Osi, Massamedes, 15*10*3 12.09*E
BM.3 5 .3.20.6
KENYA
V64 Kwale, 3 ml. S-E. of, 04.12*3 39.27*E
BM.7 5 .1124
TANZANIA
VllO Kafukola, Rukwa, 08.05*S 31*57*E
SMNS.28314
V95 Makere, 60 miles North of Kaaulu, 04.17*3 30.25*E
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SMNS.23975
V68 Manda, N-E shore of Lake Rukwa, 07.59*S 32.25*E
BM.65.4236, BM.6 5 .4237. BM.6 5 .4328, BM.6 5 .4329.
V89 Morogoro, 06.49'S 37.40*E
BM.84.1 7 9 0 , BM.84.1791
V4 Mikumi, Morogoro Province, 07.22'S 37.00'E
HZM.6 .12370
V67 Sumbawanga, Ufipa, 0 7 .5 8 'S 31.36*E
BM.3 4 .8.2 6 .1, BM.3 4 .11.2.1, BM.6 5 .4240, BM.6 5 .4241, 
BM.6 5 .4242
V62 Tabora, 05.02*S 32.50’E
BM.21.9.5 .14, BM.21.9 .5.15. BM.21.9.5.16,
BM.2 1 .9 .5 .1 7 . BM.71.2163
? Udinde, north-east shore Lake Rukwa, ? ?
BM.65.4234
ZAIRE
V40 Luluabourg, Kasai, 05.53*3 22.26*E
AMNH.5 5 1 3 6, AMNH.5 5 1 3 7. AMNH.55138, AMNH.55140,
AMNH.55142, AMNH.55143. AMNH.55145. AMNH.55147.
AMNH.55148. AMNH.55150, BM.26.7.6.193. BM.26.7.6.194, 
BM.2 6 .7 .6 .1 9 5. BM.26.7 .6.197. BM.26.7.6.198,
BM.2 6 .7 .6 .1 9 9. BM.26.7 .6.200, BM.26.7 .6.202,
BM.3 4 .10.24.40, BM.3 4 .10.24.41, BM.34.10.24.42,
BM.3 4 .10.24.43
ZAMBIA
V85 Abercorn, 0 8 .50 *S 31.24*E
BM.2 6 .12.1.2 6, BM.6 5 .4243
V47 Bg^lovale, Upper Zambesi, 13.30 *S 23.06*E
BM. 1 9 3 7.1.4.94
V46 Bangweolo, East of, 11.15*3 29.45*E
BM. 9 . 12. 4. 3 6 , BM. 9 . 12. 4. 3 8 . BM. 9.12. 4. 39
V2 Kafue National Park,
nr. Musa River, c.o. 15.00*S 26.00*E
HZM.3.11346
VI Kafue National Park,
nr. Malala Camp, c.o. 15.00 * S 26.00'E
BM.6 9 .819, HZM.1.11071, HZM.4.11347. HZM.5.11348
VIO Kafue River, 13.40*8 27.50*E
BM.20.11.8.2. BM.20.11.8.3
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V91 Kaaempa, Borna. 13. 28'S 25. 48 * E
BM.50.908
V50 Lake Mweru, 09.00'S 28.40'E
BM.2.1.6.15, BM.2.1.6.16, BM.2.1.6.18, BM.2.1.6.19
Vil Lofu River, Tanganyika Plateau, 08.30'S 31.20'E
BM. 9. 12. 4. 37
V7 Luansongwe River, Kamompo Dist., 13.50'S 24.00'E
BM.50.909, BM.50.910
? Lufu River, ? ?
BM.9.12.4.37
V9 Masozhi, North of Busango Swamp,
Kasempa Dist., 14.20'S 25.50'E
BM.50.908, BM.50.912, BM.50.913
V107 Mpokokoso, Mwe Ruwantipa, 09.23'S 30.08'E
BM.59.351
V108 Mpundu, Mweruwantipa, 08.48'S 29.48'E
BM.59.349
V3 Mundwiji Plain, Mwinilunga Dist., 11.44'S 24.43*E
HZM.2 .11231
V49 Mwanyas Village, E. bank of Luangwa,
Lundazi, 12.50'S 32.05*E
BM.6 6 .1 1 3 6 , BM.66.1145, BM.9 2 .1.9.10
V45 N'dola, 13.00'S 28.39 *E
BM.7 .1.11.3 8 , BM.20.11.3 .1 5 7. BM.20.1 1 .3 .1 5 8 .
BM.20.11.3 .1 5 9, BM.7 4 .87i
V5 Ngoma, Kafue National Park, 15.53 * E 25.28'E
BM.6 8 .1 0 5 7, BM.68.1421, BM.68.1422
? Nkonkawi, Suafrula River, ? ?
BM. 11. 12. 4. 7
TATERA VALIDA KEMPI 
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
V90 Baimingu-Bangoran National Park, 07.38'N 19.35 * E
BM.7 8 .1280, BM.8l.2 5 2 . BM.8l .254
VI3 Boukoko, 03.54'N 1 7 .5 6 'E
CG.I966N0 I32
Vl4 La Maboke, 03.54'N 17.53'E
CG.I97IN0 5 5 6 . CQ. I97IN0 6 7 3, CG.I97IN0675
CHAD
V15 Moundou, 08.36'N 16.02*E
CG.1973N0 6 9 7 . CG.I973N0 6 7 7 , CG.1975No486.
CG.1975NOU90. CG.1975N0486. CG.1982N0 5 2 9 .
HZM.1.14199, HZM.2.14200
? Golongoso, 15 miles N-W, Ubangi, ? ?
• LACM.14411, LACM.14412, LACM.l44l3, LACM.14456
ETHIOPIA
V73 Didessa River, mouth of. 10.05'N 3 5 .3 8 'E
3M.7 0 .557
V94 Didessa Valley, 09.04'N 36.10'E
SMNS.23000
V72 Mabil, 10 km West of. Blue Nile
Gorge, 10.19*N 36.45'E
BM.70.558
KENYA
V59 Kirui, Elgon, 00.50'N 34.35'E
BM.10.4.1.59.
V27 Mumias, 00.20'N 34.29*E
BM.10.4.4.4
NIGERIA
V53 Agoulerie, Anambra Creek, 06.22*N 06.52'E
BM.5 .12.1.8
VI6 Anara Forest, Kaduna, c.o. 10.28*N 07.25'E
BM.5 0 .2 5 8 , BM.5 0.259
VI7 Kabwir, Bauchi Province, c.o. 10.16'N 09.50'E
BM.12.1 1 .7 .7 , BM.1 3.9 .9 .2 , BM.14.4.10.3
VI8 Ibadan, (locality not shown in Fig. 4.4- )
0 7 .2 3 'N 03.56»E 
BM.2 8 .1.2 6 .1 6 , BM.2 8 .1.2 6 .1 7, BM.2 8 .1.26.18,
BM.2 8 .1 .2 6 .1 9 , BM.5 0 .2 5 5, BM.5O .256
V57 Maiduguri, 11.50'N 13.10'E
BM.28.12.3 0 .7
VI9 Mamu River Forest Reserve,
40 ml. W. of Enugo, 0 6 .14'N 07.05*E
BM.7 6 .1489, BM.7 6 .1490, BM.7 6 .1492
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V20 Okpo Village, 65 km North of Enugo, 0 6 .5 1 'N 0 7 .2 9 'E
BM.78.830
V21 Owerri, 05.29'N 07.02'E
BM.50.84l. BM.50.842, BM.50.843, BM.50.844 
BM.50.845
VI03 Panyam, 09.21'N 09.10'E
BM.12.1.16.3. BM.12.1.16.4 BM.12.1.16.5, BM.12.1.16.6, 
BM.12.4.3 .6, BM.12.4.3.8, BM.12.4.3 .47
V104 Umuahia, 05.17'N 07.28*E
BM.46.297, BM.40.298
V92 Wum, Bamenda, 06.24'N 10.04*E
BM.50.943
SUDAN
V74 Agur, Nuba Mts. Province, 11.10'N 30.40*E
BM.2 8 .3 .11.8, BM.2 8 .3 .11.1 5 , BM.2 8 .3 .11.1 6 ,
BM.28.3 .11.17
V96 Awsa River, ? 03.42'N 30.01'E
SMNS.2 8 7 1 5, SMNS.28716
V99 Boma Hills, 06.10'N 34.30'E
SMNS.30790
V37 Bor, 40 mi. N. of, Bahr-el-Djebel, 06.18*N 31.34'E
BM.8 .7 .1 3 .3 , BM.20.4.26.23
V51 Bahr-el-Djebel, Mongalla, 05.12'N 31.42'E
BM. 20. 4. 26. 2 5 . BM. 20. 4. 26. 26, BM. 20. 4. 26. 27,
BM.20.4.26.28, BM.6 8 .9 6 , MSNG.15059
V76 Chak Chak, Bahr-el-Ghazal, 08.40'N 26.50'E
BM.8.4 .2.19
V36 Delami, Nubia Mt. Province, 11.51'N 30.30'E
BM.2 8 .3.11.18
VlOO Didinga Mountains, Nagisraoti, 04.15'N 33.03'E
SMNS.30114, SMNS.30 1 1 5, SMNS.3OII6 , SMNS.3OII8 ,
SMNS.3 0 1 2 0, SMNS.30 1 2 1, SMNS.3 0779, SMNS.30786,
SMNS.3 0 7 8 7, SMNS.30 7 8 8, SMNS.30 7 8 9, SMNS.30780.
SMNS.30784, SMNS.30797
V35 Duk Favigil, Dinka Country,
Bahr-el-Djebel, 07.30'N 31.27*E
BM.20.4.2 6 .24
V75 Ero, Didinga Mts., c.o. 04.20*N 33.40*E
BM.40.73
V102 Gollol South, Jebel Marra, 12.59'N 24.20'E
SMNS.37471. SMNS.37476, SMNS.37477. SMNS.37479.
SMNS.37481, SMNS.37483. SMNS.37484
vga Iwatoka, South of Yei, 04.03'N 30.37'E
SMNS.28703. SMNS.28705. SMNS.28706, SMNS.30793,
SMNS.30794, SMNS.30795. SMNS.30798, SMNS.30800
V48 Jebel Marra, Darfur, 12.59'N 24.20'E
BM.23.1.1.259. BM.23.1.1.260, BM.23.1.1.26l,
BM.23.1.1.262, BM.23.1.1.263. BM.23.1.1.264,
BM.23.1.1.265, BM.66.5773, BM.66.5774
V97 Juba, 04.52'N 31.30'E
SMNS.28710, SMNS.30776
VI05 Korobe Forest Reserve, 0 3 .5 8 ’N 30.52'E
SMNS.28707
V79 Kulme, Wadi Aribo, Darfur, 12.35'N 2 3 .3 7 'E
BM.2 3 .1.1.2 5 2 , BM.2 3 .1.1.2 5 4, BM.2 3 .1.1.2 5 5,
BM.2 3 .1.1.2 5 6 , MSNG.19529
? Wadi Kongei, Darfur, ? ?
BM.2 3 .1 .1 .2 5 8 , BM.2 3 .1.1.259
UGANDA
V6 Ajeluk, Teso Dist., 01.30'N 33.30'E
BM.46.74l, BM.46.742
V71 Arua, 03.02*N 3 0.5 6 'E
BM.38.1.20.2, BM.3 8 .1.20.3
V34 Attiak, 03.14'N 32.05'E
BM.11.12.9 .7, BM.11.12.9 .8
V39 Aurach, Paicho Country, Gulu, 02.46*N 32.21*E
BM.3 5 .2.22.14, BM.3 5 .2.22.1 5 , BM.1 9 3 7 .7.24.3
V8l Budongo Forest, 01.46'N 31.33'E
BM.1 9 .4.1 7 .5, BM.1 9 .4.1 7 .6, BM.19.4.17-7, LACM.3 6 3 6 8. 
LACM.3 6 3 6 9. LACM.3 6 3 7 0, LACM.36371, LACM.36373,
LACM.3 6 3 7 4, LACM.36375
V82 Bugoma Forest Area, 6 miles N-W of
Mwela, 0 0 .1 5 'S 32.04'E
LACM.53044
? Bunyali, W. of Mt Elgon, ? ?
BM.22.12.1 3 .6
V83 Bwamba Forest, Ntandi, 00.55*N 30.03'E
LACM.53050
V24 Chambura, Ankole Dist., c.o. 00.30'S 30.30*E
BM.66.3814, BM.66.3815, BM.6 6 .38l6 . BM.66.3817,
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BM.66.3818
V32 Entebbe, 00.05'N 32.29’E
BM.11.12.3.67
? Jingaal, Monbuttu, ? o
BM. 87. 12. 1. 48
V30 Kaiso Village, Bunyoro, 01.35»N 30.58'E
BM.71.192, BM.71.193. BM.71.196
V66 Kakumiro, 15 mi. N. of Mubende, 00.47'N 31.23'E
BM. 38. 1. 20. 22
V12 Kampala, 00.19'N 32.35'E
BM. 34.3.11.8, BM.34.6.10.8, BM.34.6.10.9,
BM.34.6.10.10, BM.34.11.6.8, BM.34.11.6.9,
BM.34.11.6.10, BM.34.11.6.11, BM.35.2.22.16,
BM. 35. 2. 22. 17, BM. 35. 2. 22. 18, BM. 35. 2. 22. 19,
BM.35.2.22.20, BM.66.1221, BM.66.1222, BM.66.1223,
BM.66.1224, BM.66.1225, BM.66.1226, BM.66.1227.
BM.66.1228, BM.66.1229, BM.66.1230, BM.66.1231,
BM.66.1232, BM.66.1233. BM.66.1234, BM.66.1235.
BM.66.1237. BM.66.1238. BM.66.1239. BM.66.1240,
BM.66.1242, BM.66.1243, BM.66.1245, BM.66.1251.
BM.66.1252, BM.66.1253. BM.66.1254, BM.66.1256,
BM.66.1257. BM.66.1258, BM.66.1259
V28 Kananarok Hot Springs, Karamoja, 03.58'N 33.45'E
BM.71.184, BM.71.185. BM.71.l86, BM.7i.l87
V69 Kanyawara, 00.34'N 30.21'E
BM.77.3129
V63 Kidepo River Crossing, Karamoja, 0 3 .56'N 33.42'E
BM.7i.i7 4 , BM.7i.l88
V25 Kitgum. 0 3 .1 7 'N 32.54'E
BM.40.7 7 4 , BM.40.775, BM.40.776. BM.66.1220
V26 Kwapa, Budoma, Entebbe,
west of Mt. Elgon, 00.50'N 34.00'E
BM.22.12.1 3 .8
V23 Lake Nabugabo, Masaka Dist., 00.30'S 31.4o'E
BM.6 6 .3 8 1 9, BM.66.3 8 2 0. BM.66.3821, BM.66.3822
V33 Lorupei River Crossing, Karamoja, 03.48'N 33.40'E
BM.7 i.i7 5 , BM.7 1 .1 7 7, BM.7i.i7 8 , BM.7 1 .1 7 9,
BM.7i.l8 0 , BM.7i.l8l, BM.7i.l83
V44 Lutoto, nr. Kalinzu, Ankole, 01.31'S 30.24'E
BM.6 3 .948
V54 Lwakaka, Mt. Elgon, 00.48'N 34.22'E
BM.10.4.1.60
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V87
V22
Masaka,
BM.11.1 2 .3.6 8 , BM.11.12.3.69
00.20»S31.46'E
Masindi Town, Bunyoro Dist., Ol.Ul'N 31.45*E
BM.2 .1 1 .1 .1 2 , BM.6 6 .3 8 2 6, BM.6 6 .3 8 2 8, BM.6 6 .38 3 1,
BM.6 6 .3 8 3 4, BM.6 6.3835. BM.6 6 .3 8 3 6, BM.84.1 5 9,
BM.84.160
V38 Moyo, west of Madi,
BM.1937.7 .24.5, BM.1937.7.24.6
V58 Mubende, Unyoro,
BM. 7 . 10. 1. 14
03.38*N 3 1 .4 3 'E
0 0 .3 5 'N 31.28*E
V52 Musisi River, Lake Albert,
BM. 11.12.9.33. BM.11.12.9.34
V86 Nabumali, Central Bugisu,
BM.67.1068
0 0 .5 0 'N 30.40'E
0 0 .5 9 'N 3 4.1 3 'E
V80
V88
V29
V43
Ngai, Lango, North of Lake Albert,
BM.11.12.9.6, BM.11.12.9.30
Nkoko, 25 mi. North of Mubende,
BM. 38. 1. 20. 4
Patongo, 6 mi. N. of, Acholi,
BM.71.1 9 7 . BM.7 1 .199, BM.71.201, BM.71.202, 
BM.71.203
0 2 .3 0 'N 3 2 .2 9 'E
0 0 .5 6 'N 31.34'E
0 2 .5 1 'N 3 3 .2 1 'E
Queen Elizabeth Park,
BM.6 3 .9 4 7 , BM.7 7 .9 6 3, 
BM.7 7 .9 6 7 , BM.7 7 .9 6 8 , 
BM.7 7 .9 7 2 , BM.7 7.973, 
BM.7 7 .977, BM.7 7.9 7 8, 
BM.77.982, BM.77.983, 
BM.7 7 .9 8 7 , BM.7 7.9 8 8 , 
BM.7 7 .9 9 2 , BM.7 7 .9 9 3, 
BM.7 7 .997, BM.7 7 .9 9 8, 
BM.7 7 .1001, BM.7 7 .1002, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 0 5 , BM.7 7 .1006, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 0 9, BM.7 7 .1010, 
BM.77.1 0 1 3, BM.7 7 .1014, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 1 7, BM.7 7 .1018, 
BM.7 7 .1021. BM.7 7 .1022. 
BM.7 7 .1 0 2 5, BM.7 7 .1 0 2 6, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 2 9, BM.7 7 .1 0 3 0, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 3 3, BM.7 7 .1 0 3 4, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 3 7, BM.7 7.1 0 3 8, 
BM.7 7 .1041, BM.7 7 .1043. 
BM.7 7 .1046, BM.7 7 .1047, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 5 0, BM.7 7 .1 0 5 1, 
BM.77.1 0 5 4 , BM.7 7 .1 0 5 5, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 5 8. BM.7 7 .1 0 5 9, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 6 2. BM.7 7 .1 0 6 3, 
BM.7 7 .1066, BM.7 7 .1 0 6 7, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 7 0, BM.7 7 .1 0 7 1,
BM.77.964, BM.
BM.7 7 .9 6 9, BM.
BM.7 7 .9 7 4, BM. 
BM.7 7 .979, BM. 
BM.7 7 .984, BM. 
BM.7 7.9 8 9, BM. 
BM.7 7 .9 9 4, BM. 
BM.7 7.999, BM. 
BM.7 7 .1 0 0 3. 
BM.7 7.1 0 0 7, 
BM.7 7 .1011, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 1 5, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 1 9, 
BM,7 7 .1 0 2 3, 
BM.7 7 .1 02 7,
BM.7 7 .1 0 3 1,
BM.7 7 .1 0 3 5, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 3 9, 
BM.7 7 .1044, 
BM.7 7.1048, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 5 2, 
BM.7 7 .1 05 6, 
BM.7 7.1 0 6 0, 
BM.7 7 .1064, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 6 8, 
BM.7 7 .1 0 7 2,
00.08'S 2 9 .5 3 'E 
7 7 .9 6 5, BM.7 7 .966 
7 7 .9 7 0, BM.7 7.9 7 1, 
7 7 .9 7 5, BM.7 7.976 
7 7 .9 8 0, BM.7 7 .9 8 1, 
7 7 .9 8 5, BM.77.986 
7 7 .9 9 0, BM.7 7 .9 9 1, 
77.995, BM.77.996
7 7 .1000,
BM.7 7 .1004,
BM.7 7 .1 0 0 8,
BM.7 7 .1012,
BM.7 7 .1 0 1 6,
BM.7 7 .1020,
BM.7 7 .1024,
BM.77, 1028,
BM.7 7 . 1 0 3 2,
BM.7 7 .1 0 3 6,
BM.7 7 .1040,
BM.7 7 .1045,
BM.7 7 .1049.
BM.7 7 .1 0 5 3,
BM.7 7 .1 0 5 7.
BM.7 7 .1 0 6 1,
BM.7 7 .1 0 6 5.
BM.7 7 .1 0 6 9,
BM.77.1073
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V60 Ruwenzoril, 00.05'N 30.05'E
BM. 6. 12. 4. 39. BM. 6. 12. 4. 40, BM. 6.12. 4. 41
V31 Tonya Village, Bunyoro, 01.35'N 33.41'E
BM.71.189. BM.71.190
V70 Tororo, 00.42'N 34.12'E
BM.40.772, BM.40.773
ZAIRE
V78 Bunia, 50 km South of Blukwa, 01.35'N 30.13'E
BM.53.546
V106 Makoga, 01.10'N 30.16'E
BM. 30. 11. 11. 324
V84 Mboga, 01.01'N 29.58'E
BM.30.11.11.327
V6l Poko, Upper Vele River, 03.08'N 26.51'E
BM. 19. 5.8.73. BM.19.5.8.74, BM.19.5.8.75, BM.19.5.8.76, 
BM.19.5.8.77. BM.19.5.8.78.
V77 Risasi, nr. Blukwa, 00.30'S 25.48'E
BM.53.547
TATERA VALIDA (subspecific status unknown) 
ZAIRE
? Katala,
BM. 11.12.4.8, BM.11.12.4.9
? Sankuru River & River Lumami,
plains between,
BM.17.1.21.5, BM.17.1.21.6
TATERA ROBUSTA
BURKINA FASO (locality not included in Fig.4.1 )
R62 Bobo-Dioulasso 11.11'N 04.18'W
CG.197ON0 I35
CHAD (localities not included in Fig. 4-. 1 )
RllO Ennedi, 16.47'N 22.00'E
CG.I96ON03697
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R68 Fada, 8 miles east of, 17.l4»N 21.32'E
LACM.14414, LACM.14415, LACM.I44l6, LACM.14417,
LACM.14418
ETHIOPIA
R87 Agordat, 15.35'N 37.55*E
MSNG.30971
R99 Arba Minch, 06.08'N 37.42'E
SMNS.23009, SMNS.23010
R23 Awash River, north bank of.
Awash Nat. Pk. 08.50*N 40.01'E
BM.70.553
R24 Dana Parma, 11km N.of,
on Guba-Negelle road 04.52'N 39.23'E
BM.76.21
R26 Debra Sina, 15km from, 0 9 .5 1 'N 39.50'E
BM.5 0 .56
R102 Gamofi, Arussi Country, c.o. 07.45*N 40.20'E
BM. 9 . 6. 1. 18
RIO8 Kalam, 30 km North of,
Omo Valley c.o. 05.11'N 3 6.0 9 'E
CG.I978N0 I5 2 , CG.1978N0 I5 4 . CG.I978N0I5 5 .
CG.I978N0 I5 6 . CG.I978N0 I5 7 , CG.I978N0 I5 8 ,
CG.I978N0 I5 9 , CG.I978N0 I6O, CG.I978N0 I6 I,
CG.1974N0163, CG.1978Nol64, CG.I978N0I6 5 ,
CG.I978N0 I6 6 , CG.I978N0 I6 7 . CG.I978N0 I6 8 ,
CG.I978N0 I6 9 , CG.I978N0 I7O
R28 Koka, Shoa Province 08.27'N 39.06'E
BM.73.147, BM.73.l48, SMNS.103, SMNS.23016,
SMNS.23017
RlOO Lake Langano, 07.40*N 38.40'E
SMNS.23854
RlOl Lake Zwai, 08.OO'N 3 8 .5 0 'E
BM. 2. 9 . 9 . 18
RI09 Lake Zwai, route to
Lake Langana, c.o. 07.52'N 38.34'E
CG.I973N0 I35
9 Luga Hardu, ? ?
BM. 9 . 6. 1. 19
R25 Negelle, 95km E. of, Sidamo Province 05.16'N 40.20*E
BM.7 6 .i7 , BM.7 6 .l8 , BM.7 6 .i9 , BM.7 6 .2O
- TT. -T-'. f T ; 3 7 0
R27 Omar. S. of. 06.50»N U0.33»E
BM.72.1152
R126 Omo 0 5 .1 1 'N 3 6 .0 9 'E
CG.I969N0 II8 , CG.I969N0 2 5 2 , CQ.I969N0 2 5 3 . CG.1974No49, 
CG.1974N0 5 1 . CG.1974No5 2 , CG.1975No281 . CG.I98ON0 3 6 6, 
CG.I98ON0 3 6 7 , CG.I98ON0 3 6 8 , CG.I98ON0 3 6 9, CG.I98ON037O , 
CG.1980No411, MZDS.8916
RII8 Shifra, Danakil, c.o. 13.00»N 4l.00'E
SMNS.23847. SMNS.23848, SMNS.23849. SMNS.23 8 5 0,
SMNS.2 3 8 5 1 . SMNS.23 8 5 2, SMNS.2 3 8 5 3. SMNS.23855,
SMNS.23856
RI03 Sigirsa, Galla Country, c.o. 04.30'N 4l.50*E
BM.7 9 .1 1 .1 1 .4, BM.7 9 .11.11.5
KENYA
R88 Athi Plains, c.o. 02.00*S 37.58'E
BM.12.7 .1.163. BM.12.7 .1.164
R1 Chandlers Falls. Uaso Nyiro 00.48'N 38.03'E
BM.1 1 .1 2 .1 .6 3 . BM.11.12.1.64. BM.11.12.1.6 5 ,
BM.1 1 .1 2 .1 .66, BM.11.12.1.6 7 . BM.11.1 2.1.77.
BM.11.12. 1.7 8 , BM. 12. 7 .1.1 5 0 , BM.12.7 .1.151
? Elemoretu, ? ?
BM. 12. 7 .1.1 5 3 . BM.12.7 .1.154
R91 Eusso Nyiro 00.55'N 38.10'E
BM.12.7 .1.143. BM.12.7 .1.144, BM.12.7.1.146,
BM.12.7 .1.147
R14 Fort Hall 00.43'S 37.10'E
BM.3 5 .12.14.5. BM.3 5 .12.14.6
RI25 Gede, Coastal Province 03.l8*S 40.01'E
BM.62.54
R78 lanzoni, Machakos Dist., 01.4l*S 37.19'E
HZM.21.13228
RI8 Isiolo, 8km north of, 00.20'N 37.36'E
HZM.9 .13244, HZM.10.13245. HZM.15.13220, HZM.42.13266
R92 Jombeni Range, 00.20'N 37.56'E
BM. 12. 7 . 1. 160
? Kampani, ? ?
BM.3 1 .3 .14.6, BM.31.3 .14.7
RII9 Kalonduni, Machakos Dist., c.o. 01.32'S 37.l6*E
HZM.88.15804
R4 Kamuuani, Machakos District 01.32'S 37.16*E
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BM.35.12.14.3. BM.35.12.14.4, CG.1984No 425, ExK.2232, 
HZM.1.12396, HZM.2.12397. HZM.4.13206. HZM.7.13212,
HZM.11.13216, 
HZM.16.13221, 
HZM.29.13251, 
HZM.46.1 3 4 5 7. 
HZM.5 0 .13464, 
HZM.5 6 .1 3 4 7 0, 
HZM.6 2 .1 3 9 6 1, 
HZM.68.1 3 9 6 7. 
HZM.78.14027. 
HZM.8 2 .14211, 
HZM.86.1 5 8 0 2, 
HZM.9 1 .1 5 8 0 7. 
HZM.9 5 .15811, 
LACM.42910
HZM.12.1 3 2 1 7. 
HZM.22.1 3 2 2 9. 
HZM.3 7 .13261, 
HZM.4 7 .1 3 4 5 8, 
HZM.5 2 .13466, 
HZM.5 7 .1 3 4 7 1. 
HZM.6 3 .1 3 9 6 2. 
HZM.6 9 .1 3 9 9 9. 
HZM.7 9 .14208, 
HZM.8 3 .14431. 
HZM.8 7 .1 5 8 0 3. 
HZM.9 2 .15808,
HZM.1 3 .1 3 2 1 8, 
HZM.2 3 .1 3 2 3 0, 
HZM.40.13264, 
HZM.48. 1 3 4 5 9. 
HZM.5 4 . 13468, 
HZM.58.1 3 4 7 2. 
HZM.6 5 .13964, 
HZM.7 3 .14027. 
HZM.8 0 .14209. 
HZM.84.1 5 8 0 0, 
HZM.8 9 .1 5 8 0 5. 
HZM.9 3 .1 5 8 0 9.
HZM.14, 13219 
HZM.2 8.1 3 2 5 0, 
HZM.45.13456 
HZM.4 9 .13460, 
HZM.5 5.13469 
HZM.6 1 .1 3 9 6 0, 
HZM.67.13966 
HZM.7 4 . 14033, 
HZM.8 1. 14210 
HZM.8 5.1 5 8 0 1, 
HZM.9 0. 15806 
HZM.9 4.15810,
LACM.35781, LACM.40169. LACM.42909.
R31
R84
R20
R127
R83
R82
R120
R56
R8
Rll
R21
R77
Kansatet, south Turkana, 01.58'N 3 6 .0 6 'E
BM.7 0 .46. BM.7 0 .48, BM.7 0 .4 9. BM.70.50
Karen, nr. Nairobi, 
BM.78.2865
c.o. 0 1 .1 7 'S 3 6.5 0 'E
Kavyuni, Machakos District 01.42'S 3 7.1 8 'E
HZM.5 .1 3 2 0 7. HZM.9.13214, HZM.17•13222, HZM.19.13226, 
HZM.20.1 3 2 2 7. HZM.34.13258
Kikambala, 03.54*3 39.47'E
SMNS.1 2 3 2 7. SMNS.1 2 3 2 8, SMNS.12329. SMNS.12330
Kilifi.
BM.1 .5 .1.27
Kilindini,
BM.3 5 .12.14.1
0 3 .37'S 39.50 »E 
04.04*S 3 9.33'E
Kinna River, 00.19'N 38.12'E
BM.l.2 .5 .6 , BM.12.7 .1.1 6 1, BM.12.7 .1.162
Kitise, Makueni, Manza Area, c.o. 01.31'S 3 8.04 * E
Machakos District,
HZM.101.17208
Kitui
BM.12.3 .1.6, BM.12.3 .1 .7 . BM.12.3.1.8
01.22'S 38.01'E
Kwale, S. Coastal Province 04.12'S 39.27'E
BM.7 5 .1128, BM.7 5 .1 1 2 9 . BM.7 5.1130, BM.75.1131,
BM.7 5 .1 1 3 2, BM.7 5 .1 1 3 3. BM.7 5.1134, BM.75.1136
Kyamunyuu, Machakos District 01.39'S 37.l8'E
HZM.3 .1 3 2 0 5. HZM.8.1 3 2 1 3. HZM.3 6.1 3 2 6 0, HZM.43.13267. 
HZM.60.1 3 9 5 9, HZM.7 0 .14000. HZM.75.14034, HZM.7 6 .14035
Kyanguli, Machakos Dist., 01.40 * S 37.l8*E
HZM.3 1 .13 2 5 5. HZM.5 1 .13465. HZM.53.13467. HZM.72.14026
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r 81 Lodwar, nr. Lake Rudolf, 03.06*N 35.38*E
BM. 36. 11. a. 25
R115 Lokichokio, 04.l6*N 3%.22'E
SMNS.28717. SMNS.2871Ô
RÔ9 Lotongot Area, Turkana Diat., c.o. 03.30'N 35.30*E
LACM.36667. LACM.3 6 6 6 8. LACM.36669
RI9 Manzanl-Makyenl, Machakoa District 01.31*3 38.0U*E
HZM.6.13208, HZM.2U.1 3 2 3 1. HZM.25.132^6, HZM.30.13254, 
HZM.3 2 .1 3 2 5 6 , HZM.3 3 .1 3 2 5 7, HZM.3 5 .1 3 2 5 9. HZM.44.13268, 
HZM.7 7 .14036, ExK.Oll
RI5 Masongaleni River, 02.29*3 38.03*E
BM.1 1 .7 .4.1
R3 Matthews Range 01.18*N 37.20*E
BM.12.7 .1.1 5 6, BM.12.7 .1.157
R12 Mazeras 03.58*3 39.33*E
BM.10.9 .22.22, BM.9 .10.22.2 3 . BM.1 1 .12.8.3 0 ,
BM.11.12.8.3 1 . BM.1 1 .1 2 .8.3 2 , BM.11.12.8.33,
BM.1 1 .1 2 .8.34
R33 Meru National Park 00.10*N 3S.11*E
BM.78.2 7 8 7 . BM.78.2788
R39 Murri, Northern Frontier District 04.11*N 40.42*E
BM.54.964, BM.54.965. BM.54.966, BM.54.9 6 7. BM.54.968
R22 Muumandu, Kalama, Machakos District 01.40*3 37.17*E
CG.1984No424, HZM.10.13215. HZM.18.13223. HZM.26.13248, 
HZM.2 7 .13249. HZM.3 8 .1 3 2 6 2. HZM.39.13263. HZM.59.1 3 958, 
HZM.71.14025. LACM.3 8 0 5 6. LACM.38057. LACM.3 8 058,
LACM.3 5 7 7 8 , LACM.40176. LACM.42902, LACM.42911
R2 Nyama Nyango, Uaso Nyiro 00.50*N 37.20*E
BM.11.12.1.68, BM.1 1 .1 2 .1 .6 9 . BM.11.12.1.70,
BM.11.12.1.7 1 . BM.11.12.1.7 2 , BM.11.12.1.73.
BM.11.12.1.7 4 , BM.1 2 .7 .1 .147. BM.12.7.1.l48
R34 Rojwero Plains, Meru Nat.Pk. 00.11*N 38.09*E
BM.78.2789
RI6 3aroji Hills, foot of, 00.26*N 37.21*E
BM.12.7 .1.152
R5 Seya River 01.08*N 37.40*E
BM.1 2 .7 .1.155
RI3 3himba Hills 04.20*3 39.20*E
BM.1 0.9 .22.25
R85 3outh Guaso Nyiro River, c.o. 01.09'S 35.46*E
BM.1 3 .10.18.7 8 , BM.1 3 .10.1 8 .79
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R29
R71
R9
R7
R17
R32
R70
R86
Suawa, Mount, (from owl pelleta) 01.08*S 36.23»E
BM.75.2095. BM.75.2 0 9 6, BM.75.2097. BM.75.2 0 9 8,
BM.75.2099. BM.75.2 1 0 0 , BM.7 5 .2 1 0 1, BM.75.2102
Takaungu, nr. Mombasa 
BM.1.5.1.23. BM.1.5.1.24
03.42*8 39.51'E
Taveta 03.23'S 37.40*E
BM.10.7.2.89. BM.10.7.2.90, BM.10.7.2.91, BM.10.7.2.92
Thika River
BM.12.5.19.8, BM.12.5.19.9 
Mount Urguess,
BM. 12. 7.1.158, BM. 12.7.1.159
01.03*S 37.05'E 
00.58 *N 37.28 *E
Voi 03.23*S 38.35'E
BM.1 0 .6 .2 .8 6 , BM.10.6 .2.87, BM.1 0.6 .2 .8 8 , BM.10.6 .2 .8 9 , 
BM.10.6 .2.9 1 , BM.10.6.2.92, BM.1 0 .6 .2 .93, BM.1 0.6 .2.94, 
BM. 10.6 .2.95, BM.10.6 .2 .9 6 , BM.10.6 .2.97
Watamn, ? ?
SMNS.3 7 8 5 7. SMNS.37858
West Pokot, Cherangani Mts., 
north-east of Wei Wei River, 
LACM.3 6 6 6 5. LACM.36666
Yata Plains,
BM.12.5 .1 9 .10
01.20*N 3 5.2 5 'E 
c.o. 01.40*8 37.40*E
SOMALIA
R93 Afmedu,
MZDS.5 9 2 7 . MZDS.6678
R121 Arenega,
MSNG.18268
R94 Bur Gavo, Ola Uager,
MZDS.2474, MZDS.2475. MZDS.3513
R122 Comia, en route to Metagoi,
MSNG.17857
R54 lie Alexandra, nr. Gelib Mission
CG.1978N0303
R61 Jifu Meider 
BM.9 8 .6 .9 .8
R96 Modun, 15 km S.W of,
MZDS.3342
RII7 Gueltar de Run, 60 km N-E of Garoe, 
MZDS.3424
00.28*n 42.32*e
00.32*n 42.55*e
01.11*s 4l.34*e
01.06*n 43.29*e
00.26*n 42.48*e
0 9 .4 5 'n 43.15'e
01.07*n 4 4 .0 3 ’a
08.48*n 48.52*e
r- 37»
R95
Uja Wadi, ? 9
BM.9 8 .6 .9 .9
Villagio Duca Degli Abruzzi, (Giohar) 02.46*n 45.30*e 
MZDS.3342. MZDS.3493. MZDS.3531, MZDS.5452
SUDAN
RIO5
R67
R47
R49
RII3
RI23
R116
R104
R114
R48
R6
R80
Boro River,
SMNS.3 0 1 0 8 , SMNS.30109
Chak-Chak, Bahr-el-Ghazal 
BM.7 .1 0 .2 .1 6 , BM.8 .4.2.22, BM.8.4.2.23
08.27'n 24.47*e 
08.40'n 2 6 .5 0 'e
El Fasher, 6 mi west of, Darfur 13.37’n 25.22'e
BM.2 3 .1.1.224, BM.2 3 .1.1.2 2 5 , BM.23.1.1.226,
BM.2 3.1 .1 .2 2 7, BM.2 3 .1 .1 .2 2 8, BM.2 3 .1.1.2 2 9,
BM.2 3 .1.1.230a, BM.2 3 .1.1.230b, BM.23.1.1.231,
BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 2, BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 3, BM.2 3 .1 .1 .2 3 4,
BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 5 , BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 6 , BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 7.
BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 8, BM.2 3 .1.1.2 3 9 . BM.2 3 .1.1.240,
BM.2 3 .1 .1 .2 4 2 , BM.2 3 .1.1.243, BM.23.1.1.519,
BM.68.567
RI07 El Kowa,
BM.3 .2 .7 .I8 , BM.3 .2 .7 .1 9, BM.3 .2.7.20
El Obeid, Darfur
BM.2 3 .1.1.245, BM.2 3 .1.1.246
13.40*n 32.30*e
13.11*n 30.10*e
Giri, North of. North of Kapoeta,c.o. 04.50*n 33.35*e 
SMNS.3O8 I5 , SMNS.3 0 8 1 6, SMNS.30817
Halfayat, 
SMNS.37246
15.42'n 3 2 .3 3 ’e
Jebel Maidob, Darfur, 15.15'n 2 6.3 0 ’e
BM.2 3 .1.1.247, BM.2 3 .1.1.248, BM.23.1.1.249,
BM.2 3 .1 .1.250
Kapoeta, 04.45*n 33.35*e
SMNS.3 0 1 1 1, SMNS.3 0112. SMNS.3 0 8 0 3, SMNS.30804,
SMNS.3O8O5 , SMNS.3 0807, SMNS.3 0 8 1 2, SMNS.308l4
Lokichokio, (north of), 
SMNS.3O8IO, SMNS.30811
Mahud, Darfur 
BM.2 3 .1.1.244
04.25*n 34.12'e 
1 3 .2 0 'n 29.12*e
Nukheila 17.45'n 34.00*e
BM.4.11.3 .59, BM.4 .11.3 .6 0 , BM.4.11.3 .6 1 , BM.4.11.3 .62, 
BM.4.11.3 .63, BM.4.11.3 .64
Rosaires, Blue Nile, 1 1.5 2 'n 3 4 .2 3 ’a
375
BM.0.3.3.23. SMNS.36818, SMNS.36819
R79 Sennar, Blue Nile, 13.31*n 33.38'e
BM.9 .9 .2.4
R51 Shendy l6.4l'n 33.22»e
BM.1 .5 .5 .3 4 , BM.1 .5 .5 .35. BM.1 .5 .5 .3 6 , BM.1 .5 .5 .37, 
BM.1 .5 .5 .38, BM.1.5.5.39
R75 Sinkat, Red Sea Province, l8.55*n 36.48*e
BM.1 5 .3 .6.21, BM.1 5 .3 .6.22
R50 Soba, Blue Nile 15.?7*n 32.40*e
BM.5 .5.8.24, BM.5 .5 .8 .2 5 , BM.5 .5 .8 .2 6 , BM.5 .5 .8 .2 7 , 
BM.5 .5 .8.2 8 , BM.5 .5 .8.29
? Tamanil, ? ?
BM.5 .5 .8.30
R74 Tina Wells, 13.28*n 24.26'e
BM.2 3 .1.1.251
R53 Um Doma, Nuba Mt. Province, c.o. 12.00*n 30.45*e
BM.2 8 .3 .11.19
TANZANIA
R43 Babati, Mbulu Dist., 04.11*s 35.46'e
BM.6 5 .4228
R97 Banagi Hill, 02.l6*s 34.51*e
BM.6 5 .4229
R46 Dakawa, Wami River, 06.28’s 37.30*e
BM.24.1.1.109
R44 Ibaya, Mkomazi Game Reserve,
Pare Area, 04.38's 38.05’e
BM.71.2156
R36 Ikikuyu, Dodoma, 06.10's 35.40'e
BM.65.4215
R37 Kimamba, Kilosa, 06.44's 37.10'e
BM.24.1.1.1 0 5, BM.24.1.1.1 0 6 , BM.24.1.1.107,
BM.24.1.1.110, BM.6 5 .4214, BM.6 5 .4219
R42 Lake Manyara, 03.40's 36.00'e
BM.6 9 .1 2 8 3, BM.6 9.1284, BM.7 1 .1 2 1 3. BM.71.1214,
BM.75.1215
R52 Lake Natron, 02.20’a 3 6.05*0
BM.6 5 .4224
R89 Lalago, Mwanza, 03.31*a 33.59*a
BM.6 5 .4220
RUO Manyoni District, c.o. 06.20's 34.35'e
BM.65.4225
R112 Mbala, Kilosa, 07.33*8 3 6 .3 8 'e
BM.6 5 .4216
R45 Morogoro, 06.49*s 37.40'e
BM.21.9 .5 .2 9 . BM.21.9 .5 .3 0 , BM.21.9 .5 .3 1 .
BM.21.9 .5 .3 2 , BM.21.9 .5.33. BM.21.9.5.39. BM.33.10.1.11, 
BM.6 2 .1 8 8 2, BM.62.1 8 8 3, BM.6 2 .188 4, BM.6 2 .I885
R124 Mpanira-Kwa-sagai, 0 6 .5 0 's 3 6 .2 5 'e
BM.65.4207, BM.65.4208
R90 Msasa, Lake Manyara, 03.29*s 35.48'e
BM.7 5 .1 1 2 6 , BM.7 5 .1127
R41 Mwanza, Mirongo River, 02.31*s 33.00'e
BM.7 1 .1 2 0 7 , BM.7 1.120 8, BM.7 1 .1211
RIO6 Ngasserai, west of Kilimanj aro, 02.40's 37.10 * e
BM.7 1 .2155, SMNS.2 8 3 1 5, SMNS.4283, SMNS.4284
Rlll Olduvai, Masai, 03.00's 35.20'e
CG.1963N0 3 1 6 , CG.I963N0 3 I8 , CG.1963N0 3 1 9 . CG.I963N032O. 
CG.I963N0 3 2I, CG.I963N0377
R35 Pwaga, nr. Kidete, 06.40*s 3 6 .44'e
BM.6 5 .4209, BM.6 5 .4210, BM.6 5 .4211, BM.6 5 .4213,
BM.6 5 .4221
R30 Singida, . 04.49*s 34.44'e
BM.68.918
R38 Suna, Singida, 05.24's 34.47'e
BM.65.4222, BM.6 5 .4223
RIO Turaba (Itumba), Rukwa Valley ?, c.o. 06.20's 34.25 * e
BM.5 2 .1 5 5 4, BM.52.1555
R55 Zanzibar, Mandera, 06.10's 39.12'e
CG.I893N08
UGANDA
R65 Amudat 01.58'n 34.5 8 'e
BM.63.943
R98 Kananarok Hot Springs, Karamoja, 03.58'n 33.45 * e
BM.71.204
R66 Nakiloro, Karamoja 02.37*n 34.44'e
BM.63.34, BM.63.35
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TATERA NIGRICAUDA NIGRICAUDA
KENYA
NC17 Ijara, Tana River, N.F.P., 
LACM.19497
01.36'S 4o .32*E
NC2 Maktau Village, 10 mi south of, 
BM.6 2 .5 0 , BM.6 2 .5i
0 3 .3 3 'S 3 8 .10'E
NC12 Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos District 01.31'S 38.04'E 
HZM.1 .1 3 2 3 6 , HZM.2.1 3 2 3 7 . HZM.3 .13238, HZM.4.13239, 
HZM.5.13240, HZM.6.13241, HZM.7.13242, HZM.8.13243
NC5 Taveta 03.23*S 37.40'E
BM.10.7 .2.8 5 . BM.1 0 .7 .2.86, BM.1 0 .7.2.87, BM.10.7.2 .88
NC6 Voi 03.23'S 38.35'E
BM.1 0 .6.2 .64, BM.10.6.2.6 5 , BM.10.6.2.66, BM.10.6.2.6 7 , 
BM.10.6.2.68, BM.10.6.2.6 9 , BM.10.6.2.70, BM.10.6.2.71, 
BM.10.6.2.7 2 , BM.10.6.2.73, BM.1 0 .6.2.74, BM.10.6.2.75, 
BM.10.6.2.7 6 , BM.10.6.2.77, BM.10.6.2.7 8 , BM.10.6.2.79, 
BM.1 0 .6 .2 .8 0 , BM.10.6.2.81, BM.10.6.2.8 3 , BM.10.6.2.84, 
BM. 10. 6. 2. 8 5 , BM.10. 6. 2. 87
TANZANIA
NC21 Lolbene, Masai, 
SMNS.28316
0 3 .5 7 'S 3 7 .2 7 'E
TATERA NIGRICAUDA NYAMA
KENYA
NCll
NC8
NC7
Lorian Swamp
BM.12.7 .1.1 2 3, BM.12.7.1.124
NCIO Marsabit
BM. 12. 7 . 1. 141, BM. 12. 7. 1. 142
00.55'N 3 9.5 0 'E
02.20'N 3 7.59'E
Murri, Northern Frontier District 04.11*N 40.42'E
BM.5 4 .96O, BM.5 4.96l, BM.5 4 .9 6 2, BM.54.963
Nyama Nyango, Uaso Nyiro 
BM.11.12.1.46, BM.11.12.1.4 7 ,
BM.11.12.1.4 9. 
BM.11.12.1.5 2 , 
BM.11.12.1.57, 
BM.1 2 .7 .1 .1 2 5, 
BM.1 2 .7 .1.130
BM. 11. 12.1.5 0 , 
BM.11.12.1.5 4 , 
BM. 1 1 . 12. 1. 5 8 , 
BM.1 2 .7 .1 .128,
0 0 .5 0 'N 3 7 .20'E 
BM.11.12.1.48,
BM. 11. 12.1.5 1 .
BM.11.12.1.55,
BM. 11. 12.1.59,
BM. 12. 7 . 1.129,
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NCI Olorgesallie, Rift Valley 01.35*3 3 6.27 * E
BM.62.42, BM.6 2 .4 3 , BM.6 2 .4 4 , BM.6 2 .4 5 . BM.62.46, 
BM.6 2 .4 7 , BM.62.48, BM.62.49
NC9 Orr Valley, Mount Nyiro 02.11*N 3 6.49 * E
BM. 12. 7 . 1. 1 3 1. BM. 12. 7 . 1. 1 3 2, BM. 12. 7 . 1. 1 3 3.
BM. 12. 7 . 1. 1 3 4, BM. 12. 7 . 1. 1 3 5, BM. 12. 7 . 1. 1 3 6,
BM.12.7 .1.138, BM.12.7 .1.139, BM.12.7.1.140
NC3 Rainkombe, 1 mi S-E of,
Meru National Park 00.11'N 3 8.09 * E
BM.78.2783
NC4 Rodwej.*o Plains, Meru National Park 00.11'N 3 8. 09 *E
BM.7 8 .2784, BM.78.27^5, BM.78.2786
SOMALIA
NC19 Afmedu, 
MZDS.2809
00.28 *N 42.06 *E
NC20 Eggi,
MZDS.3063
0 3 .1 1 'N 45.34 *E
NCI6 Giohar, 15 km North of, 
(Villagio D. D. Abruzzi), 
CG.1978N0304
02.46»N 4 5 .30*E
NCI8 Mahaddei, 10 km east of 
MZDS.6362
* 02.58»N 4 5 .32*E
TATERA PHILLIPSI
ETHIOPIA
P3 Arba Minch,
SMNS.2 3 0 0 2, SMNS.23 0 0 3, 
SMNS.2 3 0 0 6, SMNS.2 3007. 
SMNS.2 3 0 1 3, SMNS.23014,
SMNS.2 3 0 0 4, 
SMNS.2 3008, 
SMNS.2 3 015,
06.08»N 3 7 .42*E 
SMNS.2 3 0 0 5,
SMNS.23 0 1 2,
SMNS.2 3 7 2 5,
P4 Kalam, 30 km North of,
CG.1978N0 I71
Omo Valley, 0 5 .1 1 'N 3 6 .0 9 'E
p 6 Omo, c.o. 0 5 .1 1 'N 36.09'E 
CG.I974N0 5 0 , CG.1974No53, CG.1975No285, CG.1975No296
KENYA
P5 Baringo 00.38*N 36.17'E
BM.10.12.1 9 .13. BM.10.12.1 9.14, BM.10.12.19.15,
BM.10.12.1 9 .1 6, BM.10.12.1 9.1 7 , BM.10.12.19.19,
BM.10.12.1 9 .20, BM.1 2 .7 .1.1 6 6, BM.68.77, BM.6 8 .7 8 ,
BM.68.79
SOMALIA
PI
P8
P2
P7
Burao 09.31*N 45.33*E
BM. 8. 7. 24.21, BM.8.7.24.22, BM.8.7.24.23
Buruq, nr. Obbia
BM.12.12.28.18, BM.12.12.28.19
Hanka Dedi,
BM.97.12.3.7
Upper Sheik,
BM. 9. 12. 17. 37. BM. 9. 12. 17. 38
05.20*N 48.30 *E 
09.50'N 45.00 *E 
09.56'N 45.11'E
TATERA MINUSCULA: sensu Osgood, 1936
ETHIOPIA
M2
M3
Ml
Luku, Bali 
FMNH.28879
Kukeru, Bali 
FMNH.28880
07.50*N 41.02'E 
08.00*N 41.07'E
Sheik Hussein, Bali 07.44*N 40.4l»E
BM.1938.4.1.196, BM.1938.4.1.197, FMNH.28855.
FMNH.28856, FMNH.28857, FMNH.28858, FMNH.28859.
FMNH.28862, FMNH.28865, FMNH.28866, FMNH.28867,
FMNH.28868, FMNH.28869, FMNH.28871, FMNH.28873.
FMNH.28874, FMNH.28875, FMNH.28876, FMNH.28877,
FMNH.28878, FMNH.AMB.364X
TATERA BOEHMI 
MALAWI
B14 Fort Hill,
BM.97.10.1.104
B9 Nyika Plateau, 
BM.1978.2776
09.41*S 33.19'E
c.o. 10.30*S 33.55'E
TANZANIA
B8 Iringa, 07.49*8 35.39*E
380
BM.33.8 .1.25. BM.33.8.1.26. BM.33.8.1.27
B6 Kigoma, Lake Tanganyika, 04.52*S 29.36*E
BM.65.4280, BM.6 5 .4281, BM.6 5 .4282
B4 Kinazi, Bukoba Dist., 01.20*S 31.49 * E
BM.6 5.4285
B7 Mwanga, nr. Kigoma, 04.52 *S 29.36*E
BM.6 5 .4283
B16 Ngwazi, Mudindi. 08.35*S 35.25 *E
BM.1986.1174
B5 Ndombe, 09.20'S 34.47 *E
BM.3 3 .8.1 .2 2 , BM.3 3 .8.1.2 3 . BM.3 3 -8 .1.24
BI7 Sumbawanga, 10 miles East of, 07.58*S 31.36 * E
SMNS.24055
UGANDA
Bll Ankole, 00.50'S 30.50'E
BM.2 7 .7 .3.16
B18 Burumba, Ankole, 01.00'S 30.50'E
BM.4.2.6. 13
ZAIRE
B3 Astrida, 02.34'S 2 9 .43*E
BM.5 3 .684
BI3 Katanga, 09.00'S 23.00'E
BM.9 .1 .3 .22
ZAMBIA
B12 Abercorn, 08.50'S 31.24'E
BM.26.12.1.24, BM.26.12.1.25, BM.26.12.1.27
B2 Kasombu Stream, ll.l6'S 24.06'E
HZM.2 .10970
? Mbala, 40 km South of, ? ?
SMNS.24054
? Mtala Country, E. Loangwa, ? ?
BM.7 .1.11.39, BM.74.768
B15 Mwinilunga. 11.44'S 24.24'E
BM.68.573
BIO Ndola, 1 3 .0 0 'S 28.39*E
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BM.20. 11.3. 150, BM.20. 11. 3. 151, BM.20.11.3. 152.
BM.20.11.3.153. BM.20.11.3.154, BM.20.11.3.155,
BM.20.11.3.156
B1 Solwezi Boma, 12.11'S 26.25*E
HZM.1.10969, BM.59.95
... .    ; •- - '  3Ô2
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Key to measurements
External measurements 
HB: head and body length, TAIL: tail length, HF: hindfoot
length, E: ear length
Cranial & dental measurements 
GTL: greatest length of skull, CBL: condylobasal length, ZB:
zygomatic breadth, BB: breadth of braincase, IC: interorbital
constriction, RW: rostral width, RL: rostral length, TMW:
trans molar width, GLIF: greatest length of incisive foramen,
PWIF: posterior width of incisive foramen, TB: tympanic bulla
length, TBW: tympanic bulla width, OH: occipital height, MHFM:
median height of foramen magnum, MWFM: median width of foramen 
magnum, ML; mandible length, MXC: maxillary cheekteeth row 
length, MXCW: width of first maxillary molar, MDC: mandibular 
cheekteeth row length, IH: upper incisor height, IW: upper 
Incisor width
Limb bone measurements 
GLF: greatest length of femur, GLH: greatest length of humerus
For the definitions of the measurements see 'Methods', page 52
APPENDIX il
Statistical summary of the external, cranial, dental 
and osteological measurements of the nine Tatera taxa 
found in north-east Africa and Asia. Data restricted to 
adult specimens collected from within the 'study area'.
sex n mean range S.D. S.E.
TATERA INDICA INDICA 
External measurements
HB male 39 161.8 135 - 189 13. 30 2. 13
fem. 28 157.7 132 - 198 14. 31 2. 71
TAIL male 38 183. 2 147 - 207 13. 56 2.20
fem. 28 182.5 152 - 201 12. 07 2. 28
HF male 39 37.8 34 - 49 2. 36 0. 38
fem. 29 37.1 34 - 40 1.66 0. 31
E male 39 23.9 22 - 31 1. 85 0. 30
fem. 29 23. 4 20 - 27 1.57 0.29
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL male 36 43. 27 39.2 48.6 2.20 0. 37
fem. 29 42. 92 39. 4 - 47.0 1.89 0. 35
CBL male 38 39.27 35.7 — 43. 1 1.90 0. 31
fem. 30 39.10 35. 4 - 44.3 2.06 0. 38
ZB male 30 22.56 20. 5 — 24. 5 1.05 0.19
fem. 26 22.73 21. 1 - 25.6 1. 23 0. 24
BB male 39 17.16 16.2 — 1 8 . 1 0.45 0.07
fem. 30 17.09 16.1 — 18.4 0. 51 0.09
IC male 39 7.06 6.0- 7.9 0. 47 0.08
fem. 30 7.10 6.5 - 7.8 0.36 0.07
RW male 38 5.75 5.2 — 6.3 0.27 0.04
fem. 30 5.76 5.3 - 6.6 0.33 0.06
RL male 36 16.66 14.6 — 19.5 1.18 0.20
fem. 29 16.46 14.4 - 18. 3 1.02 0.19
TMW male 37 8.84 7.9 _ 9.6 0.41 0.07
fem. 30 8.93 8.0 - 9.8 0. 46 0.08
GLIF male 39 7.89 7.0 — 8.9 0.45 0.07
fem. 30 7.90 7.0 — 8.9 0. 52 0.09
PWIF male 38 2. 49 2.1 — 2.9 0.19 0.03
fem. 30 2.48 2.2 - 2.9 0. 19 0.03
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sex n mean range S.D. S.E.
TB male 37 14.01 12. 8 _ 15.6 0. 61 0. 10
fem. 30 13.76 12. 5 - 15.4 0.65 0. 12
TBW male 37 19. 12 15.9 22. 6 1. 40 0.23
fem. 27 19.20 16. 3 - 21. 8 1.35 0. 26
OH male 34 10.93 10. 1 _ 12.5 0. 46 0.08
fem. 28 11.01 10.0 - 12.2 0. 56 0. 11
MHFM . male 33 5. 51 4.7 6. 0 0. 29 0.05
fem. 27 5.57 4.8 - 6.2 0. 31 0. 06
MWFM male 33 6. 04 5.3 _ 6.6 0. 23 0.04
fem. 28 6.08 5.7 - 6.6 0.23 0. 04
ML male 35 26.86 23. 2 — 30.4 1. 62 0. 27
fem. 25 26. 92 24.6 - 30.8 1.67 0. 33
MXC male 38 6.64 6. 0 7.3 0.38 0. 06
fem. 30 6. 71 5.8 - 7.6 0. 45 0. 08
MXCW male 39 2.40 2.2 _ 2. 6 0. 12 0. 02
fem. 30 2.38 2. 1 - 2.6 0. 14 0. 03
MDC male 40 6.18 5.5 _ 7.0 0. 31 0. 05
fem. 29 6.30 5.6 - 7.4 0.41 0. 08
IH male 23 7. 72 6.7 - 8. 5 0.44 0.09
fem. 13 7. 92 6.9 - 8.8 0. 53 0. 15
IW male 24 3. 40 2.8 _ 3.8 0.24 0.05
fem. 13 3. 48 2.9 - 4. 2 0. 38 0.11
Oateologlcal measurements
GLF male 1 32.7
fem. no data
GLH male 1 20.8
fem. no data
TATERA INDICA TAENIURA
External measurements
HB male 9 186.0 155 - 205 17.5 5.81
fem. 13 177.7 160 - 205 14. 3 3. 96
TAIL male 9 185.8 167 - 220 16.6 5. 52
fem. 13 183.5 167 - 220 13. 3 3. 68
HF male 9 43.6 38 - 50 3.6 1. 19
fem. 13 41. 9 39 - 45 1.8 0.49
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aex n mean range S.D. S.E.
E maie 8 26.3 20 - 30 3.1 1.10
fem. 13 26.6 19 - 28 2.5 O.69
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL maie 11 48.33 44.4 - 5 0 . 9 2 . 03 0.61
fem. 10 46. 33 44.1 - 49.3 2.05 0.65
CBL maie 11 44.24 40. 2 — 46. 7 1. 97 0. 59
fem. 11 42. 27 40.0 - 44.8 1.75 0. 53
ZB maie 11 25.69 22. 5 _ 27. 7 1. 53 0. 46
fem. 14 24. 41 21.6 - 26.0 1. 42 0. 38
BB maie 11 18.28 17.2 _ 18.8 0.48 0. 14
fem. 12 18. 11 17.6 - 19.3 0.51 0.15
IC maie 11 7.57 7.1 — 7.9 0.32 0.10
fem. 13 7.56 6.8 - 8.4 0 . 47 0 . 13
RW maie 11 6. 42 5.9 _ 6. 9 0.25 0.08
fem. 14 6.21 5.7 - 6.6 0.31 0 . 82
RL maie 11 18.91 16.6 _ 21.2 1. 28 0. 39
fem. 14 18.11 16.4 - 19.5 0.90 0.24
TMW maie 11 10.02 9.0 — 11.0 0 . 58 0.17
fem. 14 9.73 9 . 2 - 10. 4 0.27 0.07
GLIF maie 11 9.10 8. 4 — 9.7 0. 39 0.17
fem. 14 8.81 8.2 - 9.6 0.51 0.14
PWIF maie 11 2.81 2. 5 — 3 . 4 0. 29 0 . 09
fem. 14 2.84 2.5 - 3 . 1 0 . 16 0.04
TB maie 11 14.61 1 3 . 8 _ 15.7 0.50 0.15
fem. 11 14.19 1 3 . 4 - 15.1 0. 58 0. 17
TBW maie 11 19.95 18.7 — 21.1 0.91 0.27
fera. 12 19.52 16.8 - 21. 1 1.60 0.46
OH maie 11 12.27 11.5 — 13.0 0.49 0.15
fem. 9 11.73 10.8 - 12.4 0.55 0.18
MHFM maie 11 5. 84 4.8 _ 6.5 0.53 0 . 16
fem. 9 6.16 5.8 - 6.4 0.22 0.07
MWFM maie 11 6. 27 5.9 — 6.6 0.17 0.05
fem. 10 6.27 6.0 — 6.6 0. 21 0.07
ML maie 11 3 0 . 90 2 8. 0 — 33.7 1.53 0. 46
fem. 11 29.45 27.6 - 3 1 . 5 1.41 0. 42
fes­
sas
aex n mean range S. D. S. E.
MXC maie 10 7.43 7.0 _ 8/1 0. 32 0. 10
fem. 14 7. 23 6.9 - 7.7 0. 24 0. 06
MXCW maie 10 2.68 2.5 2.8 0. 11 0.04
fem. 14 2. 70 2.5 - 3. 0 0. 13 0. 03
MDC maie 10 7.16 6.5 — 7.9 0.41 0. 13
fem. 14 7. 01 6. 6 - 8. 1 0. 36 0.10
IH maie 8 8. 76 7.7 9.5 0.63 0.22
fem. 13 8.78 7.9 - 9.6 0. 58 0. 16
IW maie 8 3. 71 2.8 — 4.1 0. 42 0.15
fem. 13 3.85 3. 5 - 4.1 0.20 0.06
Osteological measurements
GLF maie 5 40. 46 38. 9 — 41. 9 1. 13 0. 51
fem. 2 36.95 36. 9 - 37.0 - -
GLH maie 5 25. 60 24. 9 26.4 0.62 0.28
fem. 2 21.95 21. 1 - 22.8 - -
TATERA INDICA CUVIERI
External measurements
HB maie 25 174. 0 116 - 203 19. 9 4.06
fem. 26 166.0 140 - 198 14.6 2.87
TAIL maie 24 201. 2 151 - 222 15.4 3. 14
fem. 26 202.3 170 - 234 17.2 3.38
HF maie 25 43. 4 40 - 47 1.71 0. 34
fem. 26 42.2 39 - 47 2.15 0.42
E maie 25 24.1 20 - 26 1.36 0. 27
fem. 27 24. 3 20 - 26 1.44 0. 28
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL maie 26 45.69 42.5 - 48.2 1. 30 0.25
fem. 25 44.89 41.6 - 48.0 1.80 0. 36
CBL maie 27 40.88 38.6 - 42.4 1.17 0.22
fera. 27 39.97 36.5 - 43. 8 1.71 0. 33
ZB maie 25 23. 29 21.6 - 24. 9 0.99 0.20
fera. 19 23. 34 21.3 - 25.8 1.00 0.23
BB maie 31 17.78 16.9 - 18. 9 0. 50 0.09
fera. 27 17.58 16.7 - 18. 7 0. 52 0. 10
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sex n mean range S. D. S. E.
IC male 31 7.57 6. 8 _ 8. 4 0. 39 0. 07
fem. 27 7. 29 6.6 - 8. 0 0. 36 0.07
RW male 31 6. 10 5.6 _ 6.7 0. 26 0. 05
fem. 28 6.05 5.6 - 6.8 0. 34 0. 06
RL male 30 17. 71 16. 2 — 18.9 0.63 0.12
fem. 28 17. 52 15. 9 - 19. 3 0. 96 0.18
TMW male 31 9.41 8.5 _ 10.3 0. 42 0.08
fem. 28 9.26 8.7 - 10.0 0. 36 0. 07
GLIF male 31 8. 33 7. 6 _ 9. 6 0. 55 0. 10
fem. 28 8. 34 7.6 - 10. 1 0.61 0.12
PWIF male 30 2.67 2. 1 — 3. 0 0. 22 0. 04
fem. 28 2. 69 2. 4 - 3. 1 0. 21 0. 04
TB male 28 13. 27 12. 6 _ 14.4 0.44 0.08
fem. 25 13.16 12. 1 - 14.2 0.64 0. 13
TBW male 25 18. 90 16. 3 _ 20.4 1.17 0.23
fem. 23 18.83 14.8 - 20.9 1. 57 0.33
OH male 22 11. 70 10.8 — 12.8 0. 51 0.11
fem. 25 11. 66 10.8 - 12.6 0.50 0. 10
MHFM male 19 5.77 5.3 — 6.2 0. 31 0.07
fem. 24 5.83 4.6 - 6.5 0. 45 0. 09
MWFM male 18 6.09 5.7 — 6. 5 0.22 0.05
fem. 25 6.20 5.5 - 6.7 0.29 0.06
ML male 26 28.13 26.1 — 29.9 1.23 0. 24
fem. 20 27.32 25.4 - 30.3 1.25 0.28
MXC male 31 7. 06 6. 3 _ 7.8 0. 34 0. 06
fem. 28 6. 90 6.2 — 7.5 0. 34 0.06
MXCW male 31 2. 46 2.2 — 2.7 0.13 0.02
fem. 28 2. 45 2. 1 - 2.8 0. 16 0. 03
MDC male 31 6. 53 5.9 _ 7.2 0.33 0. 06
fem. 28 6.43 5.6 - 7.1 0.39 0.07
IH male 13 7.93 7.1 — 8.5 0.43 0. 12
fera. 10 7.65 7.0 — 8.2 0.37 0. 12
IW male 13 3. 61 3.1 — 4. 1 0. 26 0.07
fem. 10 3.56 3.1 - 4.0 0. 26 0. 08
Oateologlcal measurements
OLP male no data
fem. no data
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aex n mean range S.D. S.E.
GLH male no data
fem. no data
TATERA VALIDA KEMPI
External measurements
HB male 57 167.2 135 - 195 1 3 . 6 1.80
fem. 56 160.0 133 - 175 9.3 1.24
TAIL male 58 157.2 115 - 186 11. 1 1. 46
fem. 56 158.9 138 — 187 10. 3 1. 38
HF male 58 34.0 30 - 39 1.7 0 . 23
fem. 56 33.3 30 - 38 1.8 0.24
E male 57 21.8 17 - 29 1.6 0.21
fem. 54 21. 4 19 - 24 ' 1.3 0. 18
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL male 65 41. 65 38. 5 _ 44. 7 1.24 0 . 15
fem. 59 41. 05 38.1 - 43.6 1 . 26 0.16
CBL male 68 38.65 35.3 — 42.2 1. 40 0. 17
fem. 63 38. 12 35.4 - 40.7 1.13 0.14
ZB male 47 21.05 19.1 — 22.2 0.69 0. 12
fem. 45 21.13 19.7 - 22.5 0. 61 0.09
BB male 73 16.42 14.6 — 17.5 0.48 0.06
fera. 65 16.44 1 5. 4 - 18.3 0. 53 0.07
IC male 74 6.83 6.2 — 7.6 0.28 0.03
fem. 68 6.78 6.2 — 7.5 0.32 0. 04
RW male 74 6.12 5.5 — 6.9 0. 26 0.03
fem. 70 6. 08 5 . 4 — 6. 8 0.27 0.03
RL male 70 14.78 13.6 — 16.1 0.61 0.07
fem. 65 14.57 12. 9 - 15.7 0. 62 0.08
TMW male 73 8.98 8.2 — 9.7 0.32 0.04
fem. 70 9.03 8.1 — 9.6 0.31 0.04
GLIF male 72 7.51 6.4 — 8.9 0.52 0 . 06
fem. 70 7.39 5.9 — 8. 1 0. 41 0 . 05
PWIF male 72 2.06 1.7 — 2.7 0. 18 0.23
fem. 69 2.03 1.6 - 2.4 0. 18 0.02
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sex n mean range S. D. S.E.
TB male 68 12.87 11.5 _ 13. 8 0.46 0.06
fem. 66 12. 70 12. 0 - 13. 4 0. 34 0. 04
TBW male 62 16.89 15.2 _ 19.0 0. 96 0.12
fem. 55 16. 94 14. 9 - 18. 7 0. 95 0. 13
OH male 64 10.. 70 9.9 — 11.4 0. 38 0.05
fem. 57 10. 54 9.6 - 11. 2 0. 39 0.05
MHFM male 64 5. 04 4.3 — 6.1 0. 34 0. 04
fem. 54 5.07 4.4 - 5. 9 0. 37 0.05
MWFM male 64 6.09 5.6 — 6.7 0.21 0. 03
fem. 57 6.06 5.7 - 6. 5 0. 19 0.03
ML male 62 27.35 24.9 — 29. 2 0.86 0. 11
fem. 60 27.13 24.4 - 28. 7 0. 96 0.12
MXC male 70 7. 12 6.1 — 7.8 0. 30 0. 04
fem. 66 7.18 6. 4 - 7.8 0. 32 0.04
MXCW male 75 2. 50 2.2 — 2.8 0.13 0.01
fem. 69 2. 49 1.8 - 2. 8 0. 14 0. 02
MDC male 74 6.82 5.9 _ 7.4 0. 30 0.03
fem. 69 6.81 6. 1 - 7.6 0. 31 0. 04
IH male 69 7. 24 5.1 _ 8.6 0. 48 0. 06
fera. 63 7.20 6.2 - 8.1 0.41 0.05
IW male 69 4.04 3.3 — 4.7 0.25 0.03
fem. 64 4.03 2.6 - 4.6 0. 30 0.04
Oateologlcal measurements
GLF male no data
fera.
GLH male no data
fera.
TATERA ROBUSTA
External measurements
HB male 74 152.2 ' 120 - 190 12.6 1.43
fem. 69 148.1 111 - 200 11.9 1. 43
TAIL male 74 177.1 125 - 215 16. 1 1.87
fem. 65 177.9 137 - 200 13. 4 1.67
HF male 81 35.3 21 - 40 2.6 0.29
fem. 68 35.6 25 - 42 2.9 0. 35
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aex n mean range S.D S.E
E maie 81 20. 9 13 - 28 2.3 0. 25
fem. 68 21. 2 17 - 25 1.4 0.18
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL maie 67 41. 91 39.0 44.7 1. 22 0. 15
fem. 63 41. 87 39. 6 - 43.7 0. 97 0. 12
CBL maie 74 37. 53 35. 1 _ 40. 5 1.16 0. 14
fem. 65 37. 43 35.2 - 39.4 1.00 0. 12
ZB maie 65 21. 05 19.5 _ 22.4 0. 70 0. 09
fem. 56 20. 92 19. 1 - 22.2 0.82 0. 11
BB maie 77 16. 85 16.0 17. 9 0. 40 0.05
fem. 69 16.89 15.8 - 17. 8 0. 47 0. 06
IC maie 75 7. 27 6.3 _ 8.4 0.40 0.04
fem. 74 7. 26 6.5 - 8.4 0. 46 0.05
RW maie 86 5. 66 5.0 _ 6.2 0. 25 0.03
fem. 74 5. 58 5.1 - 6.1 0. 23 0.03
RL maie 85 16. 00 14.6 _ 17.5 0. 57 0.06
fem. 75 15. 94 14.6 - 17.0 0.61 0. 07
TMW maie 85 8. 50 7. 8 _ 9.1 0. 30 0.03
fem. 74 8.49 7.5 - 9. 4 0. 38 0.04
GLIF maie 85 7.62 6.6 _ 8. 5 0. 39 0.04
fem. 73 7.55 6.4 - 8.5 0. 40 0.05
PWIF maie 85 2. 10 1.7 — 2.5 0.17 0.02
fem. 73 2. 13 1.8 - 2. 6 0.18 0.02
TB maie 74 12. 46 11.4 — 13. 4 0. 44 0. 05
fem. 66 12.45 11.4 - 13. 4 0.46 0.06
TBW maie 66 16.92 15.0 _ 18.6 0.91 0. 11
fera. 64 17.00 14.8 - 18. 8 0.99 0.12
OH maie 65 10.04 9.2 — 10.8 0. 39 0.05
fem. 63 10. 06 9.2 - 10. 9 0.38 0.05
MHFM maie 67 5. 16 4.3 _ 5.8 0. 32 0.04
fem. 58 5.17 4.3 - 5. 9 0. 37 0.05
MWFM maie 67 6. 18 5.7 — 6.7 0. 20 0.03
fem. 63 6. 17 5.7 — 6.6 0.19 0.02
ML maie 77 25.90 23. a — 28.0 0. 90 0. 10
fem. 64 25.73 24.0 - 27. 4 0.94 0. 12
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sex n mean range S. D S.E
MXC maie 83 6. 55 5.9 _ 7. 2 0. 32 0.04
fem. 70 6. 54 5.8 - 7.1 0. 30 0. 04
MXCW maie 87 2. 20 2.0 _ 2. 4 0.09 0.01
fem. 76 2. 20 2. 0 - 2.4 0.08 0.01
MDC maie 85 6.15 5.5 _ 7.0 0. 30 0.03
fem. 73 6.12 5.6 - 6.9 0.25 0.03
IH maie 59 7.09 6.3 7.8 0. 35 0.05
fem. 58 6. 92 6.2 - 8.0 0.41 0.05
IW maie 60 3. 36 3.0 _ 3.8 0. 19 0.03
fem. 58 3. 31 2.8 - 3.9 0. 20 0.03
Osteological measurements
GLF maie 12 31.12 25.4 _ 33.4 2. 08 0. 60
fem. 9 31.13 29.0 - 31. 9 0.96 0. 32
GLH maie 8 19.85 18. 3 — 20.7 0.76 0.27
fem. 4 19.25 18.6 - 19.9 0. 70 0. 35
TATERA NIGRICAUDA NIGRICAUDA ‘
External measurements
HB maie 4 185.8 178 - 193 8. 4 4. 19
fem. 6 164.0 130 - 164 14.0 5.71
TAIL maie 4 200. 8 190 - 208 7.7 3.86
fem. 6 187.2 170 - 204 11.3 4. 62
HF maie 4 40.5 40 - 41 0.6 0.29
fem. 6 37.3 34 - 39 2.0 0.80
E maie 3 22.3 20 - 24 2.1 1.20
fem. 6 21.8 21 - 24 1.3 0. 54
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL maie 3 48.73 47.0 - 5 0. 5 1.75 1.01
fem. 6 45.25 43.1 - 47.9 1. 71 0. 70
CBL maie 3 44.47 42.9 - 45.8 1.46 0.85
fem. 6 40. 48 38.9 - 41.8 1. 28 0. 52
ZB maie 4 25.28 24.2 - 2 6. 1 0.97 0. 49
fem. 5 22.56 21.9 - 23. 2 0. 58 0. 26
BB maie 4 18.28 18.0 - 18.7 0. 34 0.17
fem. 6 17.95 17.6 - 18.2 0.21 0.09
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sex n mean range S.D. S. E.
IC male a 8.73 8.6 8.9 0. 13 0.06
fem. 6 8.08 7.4 - 8.7 0. 47 0. 19
RW male 4 7.00 6.6 — 7.6 0. 42 0.21
fem. 6 6.47 6. 2 - 6.7 0.19 0.08
RL male 4 18.43 17.6 _ 19. 3 0. 71 0. 36
fem. 6 17.27 16.6 - 18. 4 0. 71 o'. 29
TMW male 3 9. 20 8.9 _ 9.5 0. 30 0.17
fem. 6 9. 15 8.8 - 9.6 0. 31 0. 13
GLIF male 4 9.10 8.7 — 9.5 0. 41 0. 17
fem. 6 8.42 7.9 - 8.7 0.29 0. 12
PWIF male 4 2.25 2. 2 _ 2.3 0. 06 0. 03
fem. 6 2. 27 2.0 - 2.5 0. 18 0. 07
TB male 4 14. 53 13. 6 _ 15.1 0.65 0. 32
fem. 6 13. 27 12. 7 - 13. 8 0. 37 0. 15
TBW male 4 19.33 17.8 20. 7 1. 36 0. 68
fem. 6 19. 10 16.8 - 20.6 1. 26 0.51
OH male 4 11. 87 11.5 _ 12. 1 0. 32 0. 19
fem. 4 10.65 10. 4 - 10. 9 0.24 0. 12
MHFM male 3 5. 07 4.9 — 5.4 0.29 0.17
fem. 6 5.73 5. 3 - 6.0 0.27 0. 11
MWFM male 3 6. 47 6. 3 — 6.6 0.15 0. 09
fem. 6 6. 65 6. 4 - 6.8 0.15 0.06
ML male 4 31. 25 29. 8 _ 33.1 1. 50 0.75
fem. 5 27. 78 26. 5 - 29.1 1.01 0.45
MXC male 3 7. 00 6.7 — 7.3 0. 30 0. 17
fem. 4 6.90 6.7 - 7.0 0. 14 0. 07
MXCW male 3 2.47 2. 4 — 2. 5 0. 06 0.03
fem. 5 2.44 2.4 - 2.5 0.06 0.02
MDC male 3 6. 73 6. 5 _ 7.0 0. 22 0.11
fem. 6 6.50 6.2 - 6.8 0.25 0. 10
IH male 4 9. 30 8.9 _ 9.8 0.39 0.20
fem. 6 8.02 7.5 - 8.5 0. 34 0. 14
IW male 4 4.13 3.7 — 4.3 0. 29 0. 14
fem. 6 3.85 3.6 - 4. 3 0.27 0. 11
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sex n mean range S.D. S.E.
Qsteologlcal measurements
GLF male no data
fem. no data
GLH male no data
fem. no data
TATERA NIGRICAUDA NYAMA 
External measurements
HB male 8 166. 4 157 - 184 9.8 3 . 47
fem. 11 153. 5 146 - 164 5.7 1. 72
TAIL male 8 200.8 177 - 213 1 5 . 0 5 . 30
fem. 11 1 9 2. 5 177 - 203 9.6 2.91
HF male 8 38.1 31 - 45 4.0 1.41
fem. 11 37.0 35 - 39 1.5 0.47
E male 8 22. 3 22 - 23 0. 4 0.16
fem. 11 21.5 20 - 23 1.2 0.36
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL male 8 45.99 44.4 . 48. 1 1. 11 0. 39
fem. 10 4 3. 47 42.5 — 44. 9 0.90 0.28
CBL male 7 41.39 40. 3 — 42.5 0.89 0. 34
fem. 11 39.05 37.8 - 40. 5 0. 88 0.27
ZB male 6 23.72 22. 0 — 24.2 0.85 0.35
fem. 8 21.59 20. 8 - 22.1 0.45 0 . 16
BB male 7 1 7. 41 16.6 _ 18.0 0.48 0. 18
fem. 9 17.09 16.8 - 17.6 0.23 0. 08
IC male 8 8.80 8.2 — 10. 1 0.63 0.22
fem. 10 8.09 7. 4 — 8.6 0. 35 0. 11
RW male 8 6.66 6.3 — 7.1 0. 23 0. 08
fera. 11 6.15 5.7 - 6.7 0.31 0.09
RL male 8 18.09 17.4 — 18.8 0. 53 0.19
fem. 10 16.76 15. 5 - 17.8 0.66 0.21
TMW male 8 8.66 8.2 — 9.1 0.32 0. 11
fem. 11 8.46 7.9 - 8.9 0. 35 0. 11
GLIF male 8 8.61 8.2 — 9.0 0.24 0.08
fem. 11 8.10 7. 4 9.1 0.49 0.15
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sex n mean range S.D. S.E.
PWIF male a 2.25 1.9 _ 2.5 0. 23 0. 08
fem. 11 2. 15 1.7 - 2.4 0.20 0. 06
TB male 7 13. 07 12. 5 _ 14.0 0.48 0.18
fem. 11 12. 79 12. 3 - 13.2 0. 35 0. 10
TBW male 6 19. 30 18. 9 _ 19.7 0. 32 0. 13
fem. 11 18. 36 17. 1 - 20. 6 1.09 0.39
OH male 7 10. 67 9.8 _ 12. 1 0. 53 0. 20
fem. 11 10. 45 10.0 - 11.2 0. 36 0. 11
MHFM male 7 4.97 4.5 — 5. 5 0. 38 0.14
fem. 11 5.68 5.6 - 5.8 0. 30 0. 15
MWFM male 7 6.37 6.0 — 6.6 0. 21 0.08
fem. 9 6.16 5.7 - 6.4 0. 22 0. 07
ML male 8 28.88 27.7 — 30.3 1.16 0. 41
fem. 11 26.58 25.7 - 27. 1 0. 39 0. 12
MXC male 7 ' 6.66 6.4 _ 7.0 0.23 0. 09
fem. 10 6. 76 6.5 - 7.1 0.17 0.05
MXCW male 8 2. 31 2.0 _ 2. 4 0. 14 0.05
fem. 10 2.39 2. 2 - 2.5 0.11 0. 04
MDC male 7 6.29 5.9 _ 6.9 0. 38 0. 14
fem. 10 6.30 5.9 - 6.7 0. 21 0. 07
IH male 8 8.41 7.6 _ 9.1 0. 44 0.16
fem. 11 7.65 7.0 - 8.7 0. 54 0.16
IW male 8 4. 03 3.7 _ 4.4 0. 20 0.07
fem. 11 3.70 3.2 - 4.0 0.23 0.07
Qsteologlcal measurements
GLF male no data
fem. no data
GLH male no data
fem. no data
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aex n mean range S.D. S.E.
TATERA PHILLIPSI 
External measurements
HB male 2 144. 0 143 - 145 - —
fem. 9 136.3 116 - 145 8.9 2.96
TAIL male 2 186. 0 183 - 189
fem. 9 174.1 162 - 185 11. 3 3 . 77
HF male 2 35.5 35 - 36
fem. 10 34.0 32 - 37 1.9 0.61
E male 2 19. 0 18 - 20
fem. 9 19. 2 17 - 21 1. 20 0. 40
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL male 3 38.87 37.3 40.9 1.84 1.07
fem. 9 38.44 37.6 - 39.4 0 . 60 0. 20
CBL male 3 34. 40 33.0 — 3 6 . 4 1.78 1.03
fem. 8 34.36 33.5 - 35.0 0. 53 0.19
ZB male 2 18.60 17.8 — 1 9 . 4 — —
fem. 6 18.93 18.2 — 19.4 0. 41 0.17
BB male 4 15.55 15.2 — 15.8 0.25 0.13
fem. 9 15.82 15.4 - 16.6 0.36 0.12
IC male 4 6.35 5.9 — 6.8 0. 37 0. 18
fera. 10 6.67 6.3 - 7.0 0.26 0.08
RW male 4 5.08 4.9 — 5.3 0.17 0.09
fem. 10 5 . 09 4.8 — 5.5 0.19 0 . 06
RL male 4 14. 76 13.9 — 15.7 0.86 0 . 43
fem. 11 14. 76 14.1 - 15.7 0.48 0. 14
TMW male 4 7.55 7.3 — 7.9 0 . 30 0.15
fem. 10 7 . 77 7.4 — 8.3 0.28 0.09
GLIF male 4 7.30 6.8 — 7.8 0.42 0. 21
fem. 11 6.96 6.3 — 8.0 0 . 43 0.13
PWIF male 4 2.13 2.0 — 2. 4 0.19 0.09
fem. 11 1. 91 1.7 — 2.2 0 . 16 0.05
TB male 3 11.60 11.5 — 11.8 0. 17 0. 10
fem. 9 11.79 11.4 - 12.4 0.29 0.10
TBW male 3 14.57 14.0 — 15.2 0.60 0. 35
fem. 8 15.50 14.6 - 16. 7 0.81 0.29
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aex n mean range S. D. S. E.
OH male 3 9. 30 9.0 _ 9.6 0. 30 0. 17
fem. 8 9.48 9.1 - 10. 0 0. 37 0.13
MHFM male 3 4.57 4.4 _ 4.8 0.21 0. 12
fem. 7 4. 91 4.5 - 5.6 0. 37 0. 14
MWFM male 3 5.83 5.8 _ 5.9 0. 06 0.03
fem. 8 5. 91 5. 7 - 6.2 0. 17 0. 06
ML male 3 23. 40 22. 1 _ 24.6 1.25 0.72
fem. 8 22.98 22. 3 - 23. 5 0.43 0.15
MXC male 4 5. 83 5. 4 _ 5.9 0.43 0.22
fem. 9 5.93 5.6 - 6.2 0.23 0.08
MXCW male 4 2.00 1.9 _ 2.1 0. 08 0. 04
fem. 10 1.99 1.9 - 2. 1 0.07 0. 02
MDC male 4 5.50 5.1 _ 5.9 0.33 0. 16
fem. 11 5.65 5.3 - 6.1 0.23 0. 07
IH male 4 6.30 5.6 — 6.9 0. 57 0. 29
fem. 9 6.17 5. 5 - 7.2 0. 48 0.16
IW male 4 3.13 2.9 — 3. 3 0. 17 0. 09
fem. 11 3.13 3. 0 - 3.3 0. 10 0.03
Qsteologlcal measurements
GLF male 1 27.0 — — — —
fem. no data
GLH male 1 18.0 _ _ — —
fem. no data
TATERA BOEHMI 
External measurements 
HB male
fem.
TAIL male 
fera.
HF male
fem.
male
fera.
no data 
12 162.3
no data 
12 215.5
no data
11 40.8
no data
12 24.3
139 - 179
190 -
38 -
21  -
234
47
26
11 . 8
12.8
2.6
1.6
3. 41
3.70
0. 77
0. 47
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sex n mean range S.D. S.E.
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL male 2 ^3. 95 43. 9 - 44. 0 - -
fern. 10 Ü3. k7 42.0 - 45.2 1. 12 0.35
CBL male 2 40.35 40.0 40. 7
fern. 13 39. 29 36.8 - 40.7 1. 35 0. 37
ZB < male 2 23. 50 23. 0 _ 24.0
fern. a 23. 29 22.0 - 24. 3 0.86 0. 31
BB male 2 17.95 17.9 18.0 _
fern. lU 17. 72 16. 9 - 18.6 0. 59 0.16
IC male 2 7.25 7.2 _ 7.3 _
fern. 13 7.12 6.4 - 8.0 0. 52 0. 14
RW male 2 6.75 6.7 6.8
fern. Ik 6. 44 5.8 - 7. 0 0. 35 0. 09
RL male 2 16. 85 16.8 _ 16. 9 —
fern. 12 16.77 15. 4 - 18. 3 0.86 0. 25
TMW male 2 9. 60 9.3 — 9.9 — _
fern. Ik 9.60 9.0 - 10. 3 0.43 0.11
GLIF male 2 8.80 8.5 _ 9. 1 — _
fern. Ik 8.25 7.1 - 8. 9 0. 51 0.14
PWIF male 2 2.20 2. 1 — 2.3 — —
fern. la 2.21 1.8 - 2. 5 0.22 0. 06
TB male 2 13. 05 13.0 — 13. 1 —  , —
fern. 1/t 12.94 12.0 — 14. 5 0. 64 0.17
TBW male 2 17.80 16.2 — 19.4 — —
fern. 10 18.76 15.9 - 19. 6 1.07 0.34
OH male 2 11. 00 10. 6 — 11. 4 — -
fern. 12 10.99 10.0 - 11. 4 0. 43 0.12
MHFM male 2 5.35 4.8 — 5.9 - -
fern. 11 5.38 4.5 - 5.8 0. 39 0.12
MWFM male 2 6.40 6.3 — 6.5 — -
fern. 12 6. 31 5.8 - 6.6 0.21 0. 06
ML male 2 29. 50 29.5 — 29.5 - -
fem. 11 29.75 27.8 - 30. 9 0. 95 0.29
MXC male 2 6. 90 6.9 - 6.9 - -
fem. 15 7. 36 6.8 — 7.8 0.29 0.07
MXCW male 2 2. 70 2.6 — 2.8 - -
fem. 15 2.66 2.3 - 3.0 0.21 0.05
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sex n mean range S. D. S. E.
MDC male 2 7. 2 6.7 - 7.7
fem. 15 7.10 6.6 - 7.6 0. 33 0.09
IH male 2 7.95 7.4 - 8.5 _
fem. 14 8.02 7.2 - 8.6 0. 41 0. 11
IW male 2 4. 50 4.3 - 4.7 _
fem. 14 4.46 4.0 - 4.9 0.27 0.07
TATERA MINUSCULA: sensu Osgood,1936
(data restricted to subadult and juvenile specimens: 
no adults available)
External measurements
HB male 6 102.3 88 — 140 19.2 7.82
fem. 16 111. 0 99 - 125 7. 9 1.99
TAIL male 6 132.3 127 - 139 5.1 2.08
fem. 16 134.4 111 - 148 10. 4 2.61
HF male 6 33. 3 32 - 35 1.5 0.62
fem. 16 33. 6 32 - 36 1.4 0. 34
E male no data
fem. no data
Cranial & dental measurements
GTL male 5 32.32 30.5 . 33.3 1.06 0. 48
fem. 13 34.25 32. 8 - 35.6 1.02 0.28
CBL male 5 28.20 26. 5 _ 28.7 0. 95 0.43
fem. 15 29.63 27.0 - 31. 5 1.26 0. 32
ZB male 3 17.10 16.4 — 18.3 1.04 0. 60
fem. 12 17. 06 16.0 - 18.1 0.69 0.20
BB male 6 15. 20 14.8 15.9 0. 40 0. 16
fem. 16 15.74 14. 7 - 16.6 0.46 0.11
IC male 7 6. 19 5.8 _ 6.5 0. 26 0. 10
fem. 16 6.33 5.7 - 6.9 0. 32 0. 08
RW male 7 4.54 4. 4 — 4.7 0. 13 0. 05
fem. 15 4.59 4.1 — 4.9 0.19 0.05
RL male 7 11.90 10. 4 — 13. 6 0. 94 0. 36
fem. 13 12. 30 11.6 - 13.1 0. 54 0. 15
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sex n mean range S. D. S. E.
TMW male 7 7. 49 7. 2 7.8 0. 24 0.09
fem. 15 7. 63 7.1 - 8.9 0. 40 0. 10
GLIF male 7 6.19 5. 4 _ 7.4 0. 62 0.24
fem. 15 6. 31 5.5 - 7.1 0. 43 0. 11
PWIF male 7 1.96 1.7 _ 2.3 0.20 0. 08
fem. 15 1.88 1.6 - 2. 2 0. 16 0.04
TB male 5 10. 86 10. 5 _ 11.4 0. 36 0. 16
fem. 16 11.24 10.4 - 12.0 0.48 0. 12
TBW male 5 14. 56 13. 5 _ 15.6 0. 90 0. 40
fem. 16 14. 98 13. 5 - 16. 5 1.05 0.26
OH male 5 8.40 8.1 _ 9.0 0. 37 0. 16
fera. 16 8. 78 7. 9 - 9.3 0. 41 0. 10
MHFM male 5 5. 36 5. 0 _ 6.0 0. 39 0.18
fem. 15 5.56 4.9 - 6.3 0. 35 0.09
MWFM male 5 5.72 5.5 _ 6.1 0.23 0.10
fem. 16 5.89 5.5 - 6.3 0.24 0. 06
ML male 7 19.69 18.0 — 22.2 1. 32 0. 50
fem. 14 20.2 18.7 - 21.0 0. 70 0. 19
MXC male 6 6.27 6.0 — 6.6 0.21 0.08
fem. 16 6. 43 6.1 - 6.9 0.23 0. 06
MXCW male 7 2.20 2. 1 _ 2.3 0. 06 0.02
fem. 16 2.21 2.0 - 2.3 0.08 0.02
MDC male 7 6. 06 5. 9 _ 6. 2 0. 13 0.05
fem. 16 6.08 5.5 - 6.7 0.29 0.07
IH male 7 5.60 5.2 — 6.2 0. 36 0.14
fem. 16 5:96 4.8 6.7 0. 45 0.11
IW male 7 2.96 2.6 _ 3.2 0. 25 0. 10
fem. 16 2.96 2.6 - 3.5 0.23 0.06
Oateologlcal measurementa
GLF male
fem.
no data 
no data
GLH male
fem.
no data 
no data
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APPENDIX iii (opposite page)
Key to cranial structures
ap angular process
bo basiocclput
bs baaiocclpital suture
bsp baslspenoid
cdp condylar process
crp coronoid process
exo exoccipital condyle
f frontal
fm foramen magnum
gf glenoid fossa
hp hamular process
hpst hamular process of squamous temporal
ju jugal
in incisors, upper
inf incisive foramina
ini incisors, lower
ip interparietal
ir incisor root process
la lachrymal
Ipp lateral pterygoid plate
ma mastoid
max maxilla
mdm mandibular molars
ms mesoterygoid space
mxm maxillary molars
n nasals
par parietal
pi palate
pm premaxilla
pp paroccipital process
ppf posterior palatine foramina
pa presphenoid
soc supraoccipital
spmc superior posterior mastoid chamber
sq squamous temporal
sr supraorbital ridge
tb tympanic bulla
za zygomatic arch
zp zygomatic plate
10 Ü
soc
max
mxm
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APPENDIX iii (cont. )
par
soc
ma
f
max
m xm
if
crp
mdmcdi
ini
ap
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A P P E N D I X  iii (cont. )
.t. • • ' -. "..%
%
soc
spmc
ao4
tmjhd
ep
ep
tmi
ttrep
ep
APPENDIX iii cont.
Key to structures of the femur
Above: proximal end of femur
Below: distal end of femur
ep f epiphysial cartilage 
hd head
tml trochanter minor
tmj trochanter major
ttr third trochanter
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ep
de
epf
of
me
ep
APPENDIX iii eont.
Key to structures of the humerus
Above: proximal end of humerus
Below: distal end of humerus
do deltoid crest 
ep’; epiphysial cartilage 
epf enteplcondylar foramen 
mo medial eplcondyle 
of olecranon fossa 
tr trochlea
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APPENDIX Iv
GLOSSARY
adult* sexually mature Individual
allele* one of two or more alternate forms of a gene 
occupying the same locus on a particular chromosome or 
linkage system
allopatrlc* of taxa, the geographical ranges of which are 
mutually exclusive
alveolus * socket in jaw. In which tooth Is Implanted 
amino acid* a constituent part of a protein
angular process* projection of the lower, posterior part of 
the mandible (Appendix 111)
apomorphlc character* one that has evolved directly from 
Its pre-existing homologue
arthropod* any member of the Arthropoda, a great 
Invertebrate division of the animal kingdom, with segmented 
bodies and jointed appendages; Including arachnids, insects, 
millipedes and centipedes
Acheulian: a culture (flint Industry) In the Middle 
Pleistocene
baculum* a bone in the penis (found in certain mammal 
groups)
basiocclput/ baslocclpital bone: see occipital bone &
Appendix 111
bas1sphenoid* posterior basal part of the sphenoid bone, 
forming part of the floor of the braincase (Appendix iii)
biomass : total weight of all organisms in a particular
area; the term is also used to designate total weight of a 
particular species or group of species
biome* a major regional ecological community characterized 
by distinctive life forms and principal plant or animal 
species
biometrics * biological statistics
Cenozoic* an era that includes the Tertiary and Quaternary; 
some 65 million years to present (Savage & Russell I9 8 3)
character (taxonomic)* any attribute of a member of a taxon 
by which it differs or may differ from a member of a 
different taxon (Mayr, 1 9 6 9)
cladistic classification * classificatlon based on the 
relative positions of branching points In lines of descent
H07
cl**** * major subdivision of a phylum, consisting of one 
or more orders
classification* the assignment of individuals to groups
Cline* * character gradient; a gradual change of a 
character through a series of Interconnecting populations
cranium* skull
crown (of tooth)* portion of tooth extending above gumline
competition (interspecific): use of a resource by one 
species to the detriment of another species
cotype /syntype: one of a series of specimens formerly 
collectively designated as holotypes
cuesta* physical feature that has a steep cliff or 
escarpment on one side with a gentle dip or back slope on the 
other
cusp* a point or projection on the crown of a tooth 
deme: local Interbreeding population
dimorphism* pertaining to a population or taxon having two 
genetically determined, discontinuous morphological types
diploid : having a double set of homologous chromosomes
diploid number (2N)* number of chromosomes, including the 
sex chromosomes; taken as metaphase chromosomes of dividing 
bone marrow cells (Patton, 1967)
distal: situated away from the base or point of attachment 
or from any named reference point
distribution: range of a particular taxon
ecology* the study of the relationships between organisms 
and their environment
electrophoretic analysis* method of analysing proteins and 
the amino acid sequencing of proteins using an electrical 
field
enamel* extremely hard outer layer on the crown of teeth
endemic * of taxa confined to a particular area
enteplcondylar foramen * (of humerus. Appendix 111)
epiphysis* a separate centre of ossification from which 
growth of bone takes place, present until fusion occurs
eustatic change* change in world sea-levels
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exoccipital condyle: a pair of projections from the 
occipital bone, on either side of the foramen magnum, by 
means of which the skull articulates with the cervical spine 
(Appendix 111)
evolution* any cumulative change In the characteristics of 
organisms or populations from generation to generation* 
descent or development with modification
Family* a taxonomic category within an Order, consisting of 
one or more genera
femur* long bone of upper leg, extending from pelvis to 
knee
flank* side of animals body
foramen magnum* large opening in the occipital bone through 
which spinal cord passes (Appendix iii)
form (taxonomic): an individual or group of specimens with
a scientific name; but not Implying a precise taxonomic 
category
fundamental number (FN)* number of chromosome arms of the 
autosomal complement (excluding the sex pair)
gene* basic unit of Inheritance, comprising a specific 
sequence of nucleotides on a ONA chain
genus * taxonomic category, consisting of one or more 
closely related species
geomorphology* the scientific discipline concerned with the 
Earth's surface features and the physical, chemical and 
biological processes that act upon them
group (taxonomic)* a collection of taxonomic forms
hamular process* a generally curved hook-like process 
projecting downwards and backwards from the internal 
pterygoid plate of the skull (Appendix iii)
holotype* a specimen designated as the name-bearer of a 
particular taxonomic category
homologue* a character from which a new character is 
directly derived
humerus* long bone of upper arm, connecting shoulder to 
elbow
humidity* level of atmospheric moisture
immature* individual that has not fully attained sexual 
maturity
immunological studies* analysis of antibodies produced by
H09
the injection of foreign protein from one organism Into 
another
Incertae aedlet uncertain taxonomic position
Incisive foramen* one of two paired perforations through 
the premaxllla and maxilla In the anterior roof of the mouth 
(In a rodent) (Appendix 111)
Incisor* the anterlormost of the four basic tooth forms 
found In mammals. Upper Incisors are always rooted In the 
premaxillae
Indigene* native to a particular area
Infraorbital foramen* an opening on the skull, situated on 
the cheek below the orbit, transmitting the Infraorbital 
vessels and nerve through the maxilla and modified in some 
rodents to accomodate muscle also
Innominate bone* part of the pelvis, comprised of three 
bones; the ischium, ilium and pubis
Intergradation* genetic mixing between two populations
interpluvial* relatively drier climatic period between 
pluvial#
Isthmus * narrow neck of land connecting two larger portions 
juvenile* Infant
karyology* the study of chromosomal morphology
karyotype* morphological characteristics of the chromosomes 
of a cell
lambda* midpoint of the lambdoid crest
lambdoid crest : ridge overhanging the supraoccipital
lamina (of teeth)* transverse ridge, cuspidate or lacking 
cusps, on the surface of cheekteeth
mandible* lower jaw
mandibular* pertaining to the mandible
mastoid chamber (of tympanic bulla)* the superior, 
posterior chamber of the tympanic bulla of a rodent, 
containing the mastoid cavity (Appendix ill)
mature* fully grown (often Implies that organism is 
capable of reproduction)
maxilla* principal bone of upper jaw and side of face, 
bears all teeth except incisors (see Appendix 111)
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maxillary* pertaining to the maxilla
meatus (auditory)* passage from the tympanic membrane to 
the exterior ear
melanin* dark pigment, produced by melanocytes
melanocyte * a cell specialised to produce pigment, usually 
in the skin
metric* relating to measurement
Miocene* a geological epoch within the Tertiary period; 
some 24- 5 million years b.p. (Savage & Russell, 1 9 8 3)
molar* a posterior cheektooth of mammals with no deciduous 
precursor
monophyletic group* a group of species that includes an 
ancestral species (known or hypothesized) and all its 
descendants
monotyplc (of a species)* one that Is not comprised of 
different geographical races
morphology* size, structure, coloration
morphotype* an individual exhibiting a typical form within 
a polymorphic sample
nasals* most anterior bones (paired) on the roof of the 
skull, forming the roof of the nasal cavity (Appendix 
ill)
Neogene* includes the Miocene and Pliocene geological 
epochs ; some 24- 1.8 million years b.p. (Savage & Russell, 
1983)
Neolithic * an archaeological period from about 4000- 2500 
years b.p.; a period of history characterized by the use of 
polished stone tools
niche* the status of an animal in its community, indicating
what It Is doing; Its place in the biotic environment; Its
relation to food and enemies
nomenclature* the system of giving distinctive, scientific 
names to organisms
nominate* in taxonomy, used of a subordinate taxon 
(subspecies or subgenus) containing the type of the higher 
taxon and bearing the same name
notch (of pinna)* the inferior margin of the pinna, below
the external auditory meatus (In a rodent)
occipital bone* bone forming the posterior part of the 
skull, surrounding the foramen magnum and bearing the
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exoccipital condyles. Formed of four elements, a ventral 
baslocclpital, a dorsal supraoccipital and two lateral 
exocclpltals (Appendix 111)
olecranon fossa* a hollow in the lower posterior extremity 
of the humerus, which accomodates the olecranon process of 
the ulna (Appendix iii)
Oligocene* a geological epoch within the Tertiary period; 
some 35- 24 million years b.p. (Savage & Russell, 1983)
oplsthodont* of Incisors, directed posteriorly
-Order* a classification category within a class, consisting 
^  of one or more families
orthodont* of Incisors, directed downwards (perpendicular 
to plane of skull)
osteology* the study of bones
Palaeolithic* an archaeological period from about 3.5 
million to 10,000 years b.p.; the earliest prehistoric period 
characterized by the use of stone tools
palaeontology* the study of fossil faunas
palynology* the study of the pollen record
parapatrlc* of taxa, the geographical ranges of which are 
contiguous but do not overlap
paraphyletlc group* one that includes a common ancestor 
(known or inferred) and some but not all of Its descendants 
(Wiley, 1981)
paratype* specimen (or series of specimens) of a taxon
collected from the same locality and at the same time as the
holotype
parietal* a paired bone on the vault of the skull, situated
between the frontal and occipital (Appendix lil)
paroccipital process* a process projecting from the 
supraoccipital behind each tympanic bulla (Appendix 111)
pelage* the hairs of an animal
peneplain* a land surface that Is essentially flat
phenetlcs* numerical phenetlcs; classification based upon 
the degree of overall similarity between taxa
phenogram* a branching diagram linking organisms by 
estimates of overall similarity as evidenced from a sample of 
characters
phylogenetics* a system of classification based on the
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concept that natural groups of organisms exist
phylogenyt natural relationship between groups of organisms
phylum: a great division of the animal kingdom, of which 
the 'vertebrate' Is one constituent
pinna: external ear
Pleistocene: principal geological epoch within the 
Quaternary period; some 1.8- 0.01 million years b.p. (Savage 
& Russell, 1 9 8 3 )
Pliocene: the final geological epoch within the Tertiary 
period; some 5- 1.8 million years b.p. (Savage & Russell, 
1983)
pluvial: relatively wet climatic period
polymorphism: existence of two or more distinct forms of a 
species
polytypic (of a species): one that Is comprised of two or 
more geographical races
premsucllla: one of the paired bones at the anterior end of 
the rostrum, they contain Incisors, In rodents, (Appendix 
ill)
proximal: at the near, inner or attached end 
psammophllic: sand dwelling
Quaternary: time period within the Cenozoic that includes 
the Pleistocene and Holocene; some 1.8 million years b.p. to 
the present (Savage & Russell, 1983)
race (geographical)* see subspecies
range (geographical): area which encompasses all the 
localities of a particular taxon: no taxon Is found In every 
part of its range
réfugia; area populated by relict population
relict population: one that persists locally after the 
extinction of the species from at least part of Its former 
range
rodent (of the order Rodentia); distinguished by large 
single pair of scalprlform (chisel-like) incisors and absence 
of canines; both upper and lower incisors grow uninterupted 
from persistent pulps; premolars and molars may be rooted or 
rootless, with tuberculated or laminated crowns and are 
arranged In an unbroken series, separated from the Incisors 
by a gap (diastema); orbits communicate freely with temporal 
fossae
àl3
postrurai facial part of the skull, in front of the orbits
savanna: an open grassy, at most sparsely wooded, plain, 
especially as developed in tropical and sub-tropical regions
sexual dimorphism: phenotypic difference between males and 
females of a particular taxon
sibling species: morphologically similar, closely related, 
sympatrlc species (Mayr, 1942)
speclatlon: the evolutionary process leading to the 
formation of a new species
species: group of Interbreeding natural populations that 
are reproductIvely Isolated from other such groups (Mayr, 
1969)
stadial: one of two or more maxima within a single 
glaciation
steppe: dry, grassy, generally treeless plain
subadult: Individual that has yet to reach full maturity
subspecies: a geographically localized subdivision of the 
species, which differs genetically and taxonomlcally from 
other subdivisions of the species (Mayr, 1942)
supraoccipital: superior part of occipital bone (Appendix 
ill)
supraorbital ridge: upstanding ridge of bone on dorsal 
surface of cranium above orbit
suture: an Immovable joint between two bones
sympatrlc: of taxa, the geographical ranges of which 
overlap
synonym: each of two or more scientific names that have 
been applied to the same taxon
synonymy: a listing of synonyms
systematlcs: field of science concerned with the diversity 
of organisms
taxon: any group that Is distinguished by a scientific name
taxonomy: theory and practice of classification
Tertiary: the principal time period within the Cenozoic 
subdivided Into the Palaeocene, Eocene, Oligocene, Miocene 
and Pliocene epochs; some 65— 1»8 million years b.p. (Savage 
& Russell, 1983)
topotype: specimen of a taxon subsequently collected from
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the type locality
trochanter: a process found on upper femur (Appendix ill)
trochlea: of humerus, a process at the distal end (Appendix 
ill)
tuff: rock composed of fine volcanic fragments and dust
Turollan: stage of the Late Miocene; named from the Teruel 
district in northern Spain
tympanic bulla: bony capsule surrounding the middle and 
Internal ear (Appendix 111)
zoogeography: the spatial distribution of fauna
zygoma /zygomatic arch: the arch of cheekbones, typically 
comprised of the jugal bone In the central part and processes 
of the maxilla (In front) and squamosal (behind) (Appendix 
111)
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APPENDIX V
TAXONOMIC KEY to the Tatera taxa found In north-east 
Africa and Asia
1: Superior, posterior mastoid chamber of tympanic bulla
inflated (or specimen comes from Sri Lanka) 2
Mastoid chamber of tympanic bulla not inflated 5
2: Tail tricolored, dark above and below with lateral stripe
3
Tail bicolored or with no differentiation between dorsal 
and ventral aspect 5
3: Hindfoot small, normally 40 mm or less. Tympanic bulla
length exceeds 31% of greatest length of skull.
(Specimens from eastern Iran, Afghanistan, Pakistan and 
India, north of the Deccan plateau)
T. indica indica
Hindfoot large normally exceeds 40 mm. Tympanic bulla 
normally less than 31% of greatest length of skull 4
4: Tail relatively short, normally less than 105% of head and
body length. Tympanic bulla length normally exceeds 13.8mm, 
(Specimens from Turkey, Syria, Kuwait, Iraq and western
Iran) T. indica taeniura
Tail long, normally in excess of 105% of head and body 
length. Tympanic bulla normally less than 13.8 mm. 
(Specimens from the Deccan plateau, southern India and 
Sri Lanka) T. indica cuvieri
5* Tail relatively short, normally less than head and body 
length, and without terminal tuft of hairs or pale tip. 
Rostral length normally less than 36.2% of greatest length 
of skull 6
Tail longer than head and body length. Rostral length 
normally in excess of 36.2% of greatest length of skull 7
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6: First lamina of first mandibular molar, when horseshoe
shaped, with an anterior invagination (Fig. 5.9). 
(Specimens from coastal Kenya within 'study area* and 
extralimitally from Angola, Zambia, southern Zaire and 
Tanzania) T. valida valida
First lamina of first mandibular molar, when horseshoe 
shaped, with a posterior invagination (Fig. 5.9). 
(Specimens from Uganda, Kenya, Ethiopia and Sudan within 
* study area* and extralimitally from Chad, northern Zaire, 
Central African Republic, Nigeria and possibly through to 
Senegal) T. valida kempi
7: Tail never with dark ventral aspect and normally with pale 
hairs (above and below) on tip, orthodont incisors, rounded 
dorsal skull profile (Plate 5.3) (Specimens from Uganda within 
* study area* and extralimitally from Zambia, Zaire,
Tanzania) T. boehmi
Tail sometimes with dark ventral aspect but never with pale 
hairs above and below on tip, opisthodont incisors and flat 
dorsal skull profile 8
8: Tail always with a majority of dark hairs above and below.
Rostral width normally exceeds 14% of greatest length 
of skull. Rostrum . with bulbous
premaxillary bones (Fig. 5.22) 9 •
Tail most often with pale hairs below. Rostral width 
normally less than 14% of greatest length of skull. Rostruoh
without bulbous premaxillary bones 10
9: Tail always has a majority (90%) of dark hairs above
and below. (Specimens from south-eastern Kenya and 
north-eastern Tanzania) T. nigricauda nigricauda
Tail normally with a sizeable minority (30%) of paler hairs 
both above and below. (Specimens f.vom Kenya, north of the 
Tana River and in the Eastern Rift Valley and from Somalia)
T. nigricauda nyama
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10% Greatest length of skull, breadth of braincase,
trans-molar width normally less than 39.5 mm, 16.0 mm and
7.8 mm, respectively. (Specimens from Somalia, Ethiopia and 
Kenya) T. phillipsi
Greatest length of skull, breadth of braincase, 
trans-molar width normally exceeds 39.5 mm, 16.0 mm and
7.8 mm, respectively. (Specimens from Kenya, Uganda, Somalia, 
Ethiopia and Sudan within * study area* and extralimitally 
from Tanzania, Chad and Burkina Faso)
T. robusta
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Studies o f gerbils of genus Tatera : The specific distinction 
of Tatera robusta (Cretzschmar, 1 8 2 6 ) , Tatera nigricauda 
(Peters, 1878 ) and Tatera phillipsi (D e Winton, 189 8 )
by Paul J J .  BATES 
Harrison Zoological Museum, Sevenoaks, Kent, TN13 3AQ, England.
Tatera robusta, T. nigricauda et T. phillipsi sont considérées comme des espèces 
distinctes jumelles et sympatriques. T. guineae n'est pas référable à T. robusta car 
les deux espèces sont trouvées ensemble en Haute Volta. T. minuscula est considérée 
ici comme une sous-espèce de T. phillipsi. Une liste complète des taxons rapportés 
à ces trois espèces est donnée.
INTRODUCTION
As p a rt of a  general study of spéciation in the genus Tatera some prelim inary 
observations are presented here concerning three closely related  African, sympa- 
tric, sibling species, Tatera robusta  (Cretzschmar, 1826), Tatera nigricauda (Peters, 
1878) and Tatera phillipsi (De Winton, 1898).
Tatera robusta has a wide distribution from  northern  Tanzania, Kenya, no rth ­
east Uganda, Somalia and Ethiopia in E ast Africa through the Sudan to  West 
Africa. T. nigricauda has a m ore limited range being confined to E ast Africa, essen­
tially Kenya. However, DeBry and Robbins (1982) list it as also being present in 
S.W. Ethiopia, N.E. Uganda and N.E. Tanzania. I have not personally examined 
specimens from  these additional areas. T. phillipsi has been collected from  Soma­
lia, E thiopia and the Baringo district of Kenya.
The literature on T. robusta, T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi is sparse. Wrough- 
ton (1906) in his w ork on African Tatera provided a key to the identification of 
his 21 recognized species, including T. robusta  and T. phillipsi, bu t he failed to 
include T. nigricauda. More recently Davis (1949 and 1966) contributed two gene­
ral papers on Tatera. However, despite an a ttem pt in bo th  papers to divide Afri­
can Tatera into two groups, the T. afra and T. robusta groups, he did not provide 
a key whereby the individual species w ithin the groups could be identified.
Davis, in his 1949 paper relied oh tail colour and body size to distinguish bet­
ween T. robusta  and T. nigricauda. He considered T. phillipsi to  be a  race of T. 
robusta In  'The Mammals of Africa : An Identification M anual' Davis (1975) again 
distinguished T. robusta  from  T. nigricauda on tail colour and term inal tu ft deve-
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lopm ent. H e also concluded th a t th e re  w ere no clear-cut cran ia l differences bet­
w een the tw o species. H e listed  T. ph illipsi as a  synonym  of T. robusta  robusta. 
K ingdon (1974), like Davis, also sep ara ted  T. nigricauda  from  T. robusta  on tail 
co lour and  also em ployed ex ternal m easurem ents. M atthey  and  F e tte r (1970) 
u ndertook  a cytological analysis of som e W est A frican Tatera. These included spe­
cim ens re fe rred  by them  to  T. robusta.
To sum m arize the p resen t taxonom ic s itua tion  the  taxa listed  below  are  cur­
ren tly  re fe rred  to  T. robusta  and  T. nigricauda  (Davis, 1975 and  DeBry and  Rob­
bins, 1982).
T. robusta :
T. robusta robusta (Cretzschmar), in Riippell's Atlas zu d. Raise im ndrdl. Afrika, 
Saugeth., p. 75, pi. 29, f.b, 1826. Kordofan.
T. robusta taylori Hatt, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no 791, p. 1, 11 Apl. 1935. Khor 
Birum, Red Sea Hills, Sudan.
T. robusta mombasae Wroughton, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 17: 493, May 1906. 
Takangu, Kenya.
T. vicina vicina (Peters), Monatsb. K. Preuss. Akad. Wiss., Berlin, p. 200, 1878. 
Kitui, Ukambani, Kenya.
T. vicina iconica Dollman, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 7: 521, May 1911. Nyama 
Nyango, Northern Guaso Nyiro, Kenya.
T. vicina pothae Heller, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., 56 : no 9, p. 2, pi. 1, 4 figs, 
22 July 1910. Potha, Kapiti Plains, Kenya.
r .  vicina muansae (Matschie), Sitzb. Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin, p. 333, Oct. 1911. 
Mwansa, south coast of Victoria Nyanza, Tanzania.
T. vicina bodessana Frick, Ann. Carnegie Mus., 9: 15, 6 June 1914. Bodessa, 
Ethiopia, 5000'.
T. nyasae loveridgei Hatt, Amer. Mus. Novitates, no 791, p. 2, 11 Apl. 1935. Kilosa, 
Tanzania.
T. swaythlingi (Kershaw), Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (9) : 565, Nov. 1921. Morogoro, 
150 miles west of Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania.
T. shoana Wroughton, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 17 : 492, May 1906. Jefir Medir,
Somalia.
T. phillipsi phillipsi (De Winton), Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) 1: 253, Mar. 1898.
Hanka Dadi, Somalia.
T. phillipsi umbrosa Dollman, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 9: 219, Feb. 1912. Baringo, 
Kenya.
T. minuscula Osgood, Zool. Ser. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., 20: 230, 28 Dec. 1936.
Sheik Hussein, near Webi Shebeli, Bale, Ethiopia.
T. macropus (Heuglin), Reise in Nordost Afrika, 2 : 79, 1877. Bongo, Bahr-el-Ghazal 
region, Sudan.
T. gidneae guineae Thomas, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 5: 353, Apl. 1910. Gunnal,
Portuguese Guinea.
T. guineae picta (Hayman), Proc. Zool. Soc. London, for 1935, p. 930, 10 Jan. 1936. 
Pong, Tamale, Ghana.
T. nigricauda:
T. nigricauda nigricauda (Peters), Monatsb. K. Preuss. Akad. Wiss., Berlin, p. 200, 
1878. Ndi, Taita, Kenya.
T. nigricauda nyama Dollman, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 7 : 522, May 1911. Nyama 
Nyango, Northern Guaso Nyiro, Kenya.
T. nigricauda bodessae Frick, Ann. Carnegie Mus., 9 ; 14, 6 June 1914. Sagan River 
Bodessa, Ethiopia, 5000'.
T. nigricauda percivali Heller, Smithsonian Misc. Coll., 63 : no 7, p. 8, 24 June 1914. 
Lorian Swamp, Kenya.
T. nigricauda bayeri Lonnberg, Revue Zool. Africaine, 5 : 179, 30 Apl. 1918. Maroon 
River, near Mt. Elgon, Kenya.
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METHODS
In  this study 60 specimens of T. nigricauda, 272 specimens of T. robusta  and 
13 specimens of T. phillipsi were examined. All the T. nigricauda specimens seen 
came from  Kenya. The T. robusta  came in the m ain from  East Africa. Only one 
specimen of T. robusta  (as here understood) from  West Africa was found. This 
individual came from  the Upper Volta. The T. phillipsi w ere from  Somalia, Ethio­
pia and Kenya.
M e a s u r e m e n t s
The usual external m easurem ents were recorded from  the specimen labels 
and in addition 19 cranial m easurem ents were taken. However, in this paper only 
12 cranial m easurem ents were used as the o ther 7 proved of little  practical use 
in discrim inating between the three species. The twelve were :
Greatest length of skull (Gt L) : greatest antero-posterior diameter, taken from the tip
of the nasals to the supra occipital.
Zygomatic width (Z B) : greatest width across the zygomatic arches.
Breadth of braincase (B B) : taken at the posterior roots of the zygomatic arches. 
Interorbital constriction (I C) : narrowest width across the interorbital region.
Rostral width (R W) : taken transversely immediately in front of the zygomatic plates. 
Rostral length (R L) : tip of nasals to the antero-superior margin of the infraorbital 
foramen.
Palatal width (P W) : taken across outer borders of mi mb
Tympanic bulla length (T B) : greatest oblique antero-posterior diameter, taken from 
the apex external to the hamular process to a point external to the paroccipital 
process.
Occipital height (O H) : taken from the midpoint of the exoccipital below the foramen
magnum to the top of the lambda.
Length of maxillary cheekteeth (M X C) : taken from the front of the alveolar margin
of the first molar to the back of the crown of the last molar.
Breadth of m' (M X C W) ; taken across m'.
Length of mandibular cheekteeth (M D C) : taken from the front of the crown of
the first molar to the alveolar margin of the back of m3.
A ge c l a s s  d e t e r m in a t io n
For the final analysis only fully adult specimens w ere used. This proved to be 
24 T. nigricauda and 74 T. robusta. However, since the num ber of adult T. phiU 
Upsi available was small, all 13 specimens were used. These included some sub­
adults. A classification was devised whereby individual specimens could be placed 
in one of four age categories. This classification, a development of one origi­
nally pu t forw ard by Beg et al. (1975) for Tatera indica (Hardwicke, 1807) was 
based on four principal characters. These com prised the degree of dental wear, 
the development of supraorbital ridges, the fusion of the basioccipital su ture and 
the fusion of the epiphyses of the limb bones. The last character was little used 
as in general the m aterial was not available. At present the only African Tatera 
specimens examined w ith bones are a series of T. robusta a t the H arrison Zoolo­
gical Museum (H Z M) and some specimens from  the - Paris Museum (P M),
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In  th is p a rticu la r  study  it  w as m ost usefu l to  co n cen tra te  on den ta l w ear as 
the p rim e ind ica to r of rela tive age. Young individuals of Tatera  a re  characterized 
by the  separa tion  of the  transverse  lam inae found on the  m axillary  an d  m andi­
b u la r  m olars. E ach  lam ina is clearly  encircled  by a n a rro w  rim  of enam el. The 
p a tte rn  of the enam el rim s changes as the  tee th  becom e w orn. In  general, it  may 
be observed th a t in young Tatera  lam inae a re  sep ara te  w hilst in  o lder specim ens 
they becom e in tercom m unicating .
F or the  purposes of the  fou r age classes em ployed here  special em phasis was 
p laced on the developm ent of the  second lam ina of the  first m axillary  m olar, see 
Fig. 1. In  im m atu re  individuals (Age Class 4) th is  lam ina w as divided by  a cons­
tric tio n  of the enam el in to  tw o separa te  islands. In  o lder individuals (Age Class 
3) the re  w as only one island  b u t w ith  a  m ark ed  m esial narrow ing . In  yet older 
individuals (Age Class 2) th is  narrow ing  w as no longer app aren t, the  lam ina beco­
m ing a single tran sv erse  p late. In  the  o ldest individuals (Age Class 1) the  second
B
Fig. 1. — Age determination of Tatera by dental wear.
(A) Age Class 1. T. indica HZM 6.8675 $ 25.ii.1977 Jaipur, Rajasthan, India.
Collected by J.G. Harrison.
(B) Age Class 2. T. indica HZM 17.10399 - 21.ii.1979 Vikas Vidyalaya, near
Ranchi, Bihar, India. Collected by P.J.J. Bates.
(C) Age Class 3. T. indica HZM 10.8679 6 12.ii.1977 Jaipur, Rajasthan, India.
Collected by J.G. Harrison.
(D) Age Class 4. T. indica HZM 9.8678 d 23.ii.1977 Sawai Madhopur, Rajasthan,
India. Collected by J.G. Harrison.
Scale = 2 mm.
lam ina w as in tercom m unicating  w ith  b o th  th e  firs t an d  th ird . A dult specimens 
em ployed in  th is s tudy  w ere considered  to  be  those  w ith  th e  lam inae in  these 
la tte r  tw o stages of developm ent.
The su p rao rb ita l ridges of Tatera  also change in  fo rm  as th e  individual
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grows older. In young Tatera supraorbital ridges are scarcely detectable ; they 
become m ore pronounced w ith age and gutters develop on their internal aspect. 
In the oldest adults the ridges are strongly developed w ith very distinct gutters.
The nature of the basioccipital suture also changes w ith age. This suture is 
clearly seen in im m ature specimens. As the individual approaches m aturity  the 
suture begins to fuse and finally becomes invisible.
The relative age of Tatera can also be ascertained from  the ir limb bones. In 
the youngest Tatera three separate epiphyses are present a t the proxim al end of 
the fem ur and a fourth  is present a t the distal extrem ity. As individuals m ature 
the epiphyses of the upper fem ur fuse. No specimens have yet been found with 
a fused lower epiphysis. However, following the w ork on Apodemus limb bones 
(Bates and H arrison, 1980) it seems likely th a t this epiphysis would only be fused 
in very old adults.
The epiphysis of the head of the hum erus is unfused in juvenile Tatera. I t  
gradually fuses during growth. In young individuals there is a perforation of the 
distal extrem ity in the olecranon fossa above the trochlea. In  adult Tatera  no per­
foration exists.
The exam ination of limb bones is thus likely to assist research into age clas­
ses of Tatera.
DISCUSSION
It initially proved difficult to find constant characters which would distin­
guish all specimens of T. robusta  from  T. nigricauda and all T. phillipsi from  T. 
robusta.
At first, it was even considered possible tha t T. nigricauda, w ith  its black tail 
was merely a polym orphic form  of T. robusta. Then, it was thought tha t this 
particular character m ight have been related to the age or sex of the specimen. 
However, these early assessm ents did not prove to be correct. No evidence was 
found tha t could show tha t the black tail was random ly distributed throughout 
an otherw ise homogeneous population. I t  was not restricted  to any particu lar age 
class or biased tow ards either of the sexes.
T. phillipsi was assum ed to be a small race of T. robusta. However, when it 
was found to be sym patric w ith T. robusta this assum ption could no longer be 
considered valid. Thus, o ther characters were sought th a t could distinguish T. 
phillipsi from  T. robusta  and T. robusta from T. nigricauda.
E x t e r n a l  m e a s u r e m e n t s
Most previous research w orkers had commented on the larger size of T. nigri­
cauda as com pared w ith T. robusta. Davis (1949) w rote of T. robusta  as being 
of «size m oderate»  and T. nigricauda of being « large» . Kingdon (1974) distin­
guished T. robusta  from  T. nigricauda partly  on size. He gave m easurem ents for 
T. robusta: Head and body 110-160 mm. Tail 139-190 mm, Hindfoot 32-35 mm.
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w hilst fo r T. nigricauda  th e  respective figures w ere H ead  and  body 120-160 mm, 
Tail 160-204 m m  and  H indfoot 35-38 m m . Davis (1975) w ro te  of T. robusta  occurring 
in K enya as averaging ra th e r  sm aller th an  T. nigricauda  in  size, b u t added  that 
« th is m ay no t prove to  be too reliab le  a d iagnostic ch a ra c te r ».
A fter studying the  98 adu lt specim ens of T. nigricauda  and  T. robusta  avai­
lable, Davis's findings appear to  be confirm ed. On average T. nigricauda  does 
seem  to  be la rg e r th an  T. robusta  (see Table 1). H ow ever, in  all th e  ex ternal mea-
TABLE 1. — External measurements (mm).
Head & body Tail Hindfoot Ear
Tatera robusta (n = 74)
mean 148.6 178.1 35.4 21.1
min. I l l 150 25 15
max. 180 203 40 25
Tatera nigricauda (n = 24)
mean 157.7 193.9 37.5 22.0
min. 130 170 34 19.5
max. 193 212 40.5 24
Tatera phillipsi (n = 11)
mean 132.4 167.0 32.9 19.7
min. 120 138 32 16.5
max. 148 178 35 22
su rem en ts the  overlap in  considerable. I t  w ould be im possible to  iden tify  speci­
m ens using these characters . The overlap in  the  size of the  h indfoo t is especially 
significant as th is shows the  very lim ited  value of K ingdon's figures (1974) which 
suggested th a t T. robusta  and  T. nigricauda  could be d istinguished  on  hindfoot 
size.
T. ph illipsi has on average the  sm allest ex ternal m easurem en ts, especially 
noticeable in  head  and  body size. B ut, again  th e re  is a  m ark ed  overlap  in  all the 
values w ith  T. robusta  and  even w ith  som e T. nigricauda.
T a i l  c o l o u r
This has been the  p rincipal ch a rac te r by  w hich T. nigricauda  has been  deter­
m ined from  T. robusta. Davis (1975) described  T. robusta  as having « a  ta il not 
b lack  above and  below, b u t w ell ha ired  w ith  fringe te rm inally  ». Of T. nigricauda 
he w ro te  « ta il b lack  o r  d a rk  b row n  above and  below  fo r a lm ost w hole length, 
fairly  well-haired, h a irs  as a  ru le  no t lengthening appreciab ly  tow ards tip  ». King­
don (1974) used  a m ore sim ple descrip tion . T. nigricauda  w as described  as having 
a  ta il « all b lack  » w hilst T. ro b u sta  w as said  to  have a  ta il « n o t en tire ly  black » 
H owever, th is  sim ple descrip tion  proves u n fo rtu n a te ly  to  be  oversim plified.
At th e ir  m ost extrem e, T. nigricauda  ta ils a re  read ily  d istinguishable from  T. 
robusta  ta ils. The T. nigricauda  ta il is all b lack, except fo r a trac e  o f ligh ter fur 
a t the  base of the  ta il on the  underside. The h a irs  of th e  d is ta l th ird  of the  tail 
m ay be, b u t are  no t always longer th an  those n ea re r th e  body, giving a  fringe like 
appearance. Over the  w hole length  of the  ta il th e re  m ay be a suspicion of a  lighter 
colour ben ea th  the  b lack  hairs,
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In typical T. robusta  specimens the tail is very different from  T, nigricauda. 
The upperside of the tail is a huffy brown, w ith traces of darker hair. In  the dis­
tal th ird  of the tail tow ards the tip there is usually a black fringe on the upper- 
side. This black fringe is not present on the underside. There is a clear dem ar­
cation between the chestnut brown upperside and the pure w hite underside.
However, these 'ideal' T. nigricauda and T. robusta  tails are not constant. 
Some T. robusta  tails have dark, often black undersides on the last th ird  of the 
tail. Others may have a darker band running the full length of the underside, lea­
ving ju s t the sides of the tail pale, and yet others may have black uppersides.
Alternatively, some T. nigricauda tails are not always the 'idealized' all-black 
form. Specimens have been examined where the underside of the tail is distinctly 
paler from  the base half way to the tip. This is especially the case w ith the nor­
thern Kenyan race, T. nigricauda nyama. At the same tim e the upperside of the 
tail m any also be lightish, w ith only a thin covering of darker hairs. The fringe 
may or may not be developed.
Yet it is noticeable tha t where T. nigricauda and T. robusta  are sym patric 
there does appear to be a dissim ilarity in tail colour. Thus although some of the 
darker tailed T. robusta  specimens from  Omo in E thiopia or D arfur in the Sudan 
may be confused w ith a lighter form  of T. nigricauda from  Kenya such a pheno­
menon has not been observed in the study of series of both  species from  the 
same locality. Conversely to the no rth  and west of Kenya where only T. robusta 
occurs, tail colour variation is much m ore common. A series of T. robusta  collec­
ted in the Sudan showed m arked differences. Some specimens had white under­
sides to  their tails, others dark. No other external or cranial differences were 
found in these individuals.
T. phillipsi tails, like those of the 'ideal' T. robusta specimens are chestnut 
brown above and pale below. There is a clear dem arcation between the dorsal 
and ventral surfaces. In  T. phillipsi from Somalia and Ethiopia the underside is 
usually pure white although there may be a darker tufted  tip. In  specimens from  
Kenya the ventral side is darker, being a light grey/brow n colour.
P ela g e  c o l o u r
In  general there is little in external appearance apart from  tail colour tha t 
can distinguish T. nigricauda from  T. robusta. I t is considered im possible to dis­
tinguish T. phillipsi from  T. robusta from  external appearance alone.
However, there does appear to be one difference in pelage colour between T. 
nigricauda and T. robusta. I t is noticeable tha t where T. nigricauda and T. robusta 
occur together the base of the hairs on the chestnut brow n flanks of T. robusta 
often tends to be a  slate grey, w hilst those of T. nigricauda are generally of a 
much paler grey, alm ost white a t the very base. This may prove an additional cha­
racter of some use, a t least in the sym patric areas of range.
C r a n i a l  c h a r a c t e r s
Cranial differences in morphology between T. nigricauda and T. robusta  and 
T. phillipsi are slight. Davis (1975) w rote th a t « the re  are no clear-cut cranial dif­
ferences between T. nigricauda and T. robusta unless the slightly m ore angular
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shape (as against the  rounded  fo rm  in  robusta), o f th e  p terygoid  fossae in  some 
nigricauda  th a t have been exam ined fo r this, proves con stan t ».
An exam ination  of a  series of T. robusta  and  T, nigricauda  from  K enya shows 
th a t th is  difference in  the fo rm  of the  p terygoid  fossae is no t valid.
H ow ever, i t  is no ticeable th a t T. nigricauda  skulls, on  average, do app ea r to 
be la rg e r th an  those of T. robusta  and  T. robusta  sku lls la rg e r th an  those of 
T. phillipsi, w here the  specim ens are  of the  sam e rela tive  age. In  the  sam e way 
T. nigricauda  skulls a re  b ro ad er in the  braincase, in abso lu te  ra th e r  th an  relative 
te rm s, th an  those of T. robusta  and  T. robusta  b ro ad e r th a n  T. phillipsi. O ther 
m easurem ents, such  as zygom atic b read th , tym panic bu lla  length  and  occiput 
height all show ed th a t T. nigricauda  appeared  as a  p ropo rtiona te ly  la rger T, 
robusta  and  T. robusta  a  p ro po rtiona te ly  la rg e r T. phillipsi. The com plete figures 
of m ean, m in im um  and  m axim um  values a re  given in  Table 2.
TABLE 2. — Cranial measurements (mm)
G tL  ZB BB IC RW RL PW TB OH MXC MXCW MDC
Tatera robusta (n = 68)
mean 41.7 21.0 16.8 7.3 5.6 15.8 8.5 12.3 10.1 6.5 2.2 62
min. 39.0 19.1 15.9 6.3 5.0 14.6 7.6 11.5 9.2 5.9 2.1 5.6
max. 44.7 22.6 17.7 8.4 6.2 17.5 9.1 13.4 10.9 7.0 2.4 6.6
Tatera nigricauda (n = 24)
mean 44.9 22.7 17.4 8.3 6.4 17.4 8.8 13.1 10.6 6.8 2.4 6.4
min. 42.5 21.3 16.6 7.4 5.6 16.2 8.0 12.3 9.9 6.4 22 5.9
max. 48.7 26.1 18.4 10.1 7.1 18.7 9.6 14.7 12.0 7.1 2.5 6.9
Tatera phillipsi (n = 9)
mean 37.7 17.9 15.8 6.5 4.9 14.2 7.7 11.9 9.2 6.0 2.0 5.6
min. 36.0 V 16.5 14.5 5.9 42 13.1 6.9 11.3 8.9 5.3 1.9 5.2
max. 39.4 19.0 16.6 7.0 5.2 15.2 8.3 12.4 9.8 6.3 2.2 6.0
Only one cran ia l ch a ra c te r w as found w hereby the  vast m a jo rity  of T. nigri­
cauda  specim ens could be d istingu ished  from  those  of T. robusta. This character 
w as ro s tra l w idth . N ot only is the  abso lu te  w id th  o f th e  T. nigricauda  rostrum  
g rea te r th an  th a t of T. robusta, b u t it  is also rela tively  larger.
The s ta tis tic a l significance of th is ch a rac te r can be seen in  the  resu lts  of a 
sim ple S tu d e n t 't ' Test. The g rea tes t leng th  of each  skull w as d ivided by  its res­
pective ro s tru m  w idth , the  re su lt being given as a  p ropo rtion . A s tu d e n t 't 'T e s t 
w as then  applied  to  the  sum m ed p rop o rtio n s  of th e  T. nigricauda  as com pared 
to  the  T. robusta. The resu lting  't ' value w as such  as to  suggest, w ith  over 99% 
p robab ility  th a t th e  T. nigricauda  sam ple and  the  T. robusta  sam ple w ere drawn 
from  different populations. T hat is to  say th a t T. nigricauda  does have an  abso­
lu tely  and  rela tively  b ro ad er ro s tru m  th a n  T. robusta  and  th a t th is  charac ter is 
a  genuine one and  does n o t re su lt from  chance values of th e  sam pled  population.
F u rth erm o re , w hen p lo tted  on a  g raph  (Fig. 2) i t  can  b e  seen th a t despite 
th e re  being som e overlap, in  general the  sam ples tend  to  be  d iscrete . W hen the 
regression  line of y on x is d raw n  it  is also seen th a t the  T. nigricauda  values 
a re  d isplaced up  the  graph. This b ears  ou t the  con ten tion  th a t the  T. nigricauda 
ro s tru m  is relatively  b ro ad er th a n t h a t of T. robusta.
The difference in  th e  ro s tra l fo rm  of th e  tw o Tatera  has been  illu s tra ted  in 
Fig. 3. B o th  specim ens w ere of the  sam e age class. I t  can  be  seen th a t the  rostrum
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Fig. 2. — Scatter diagram. Rostral width (mm) plotted against greatest length of skull 
(mm). Regression line for T. nigricauda is y’ = 0.170 x — 1.248 and for T. robusta 
is y' = 0.123 X + 0.49.
Fig. 3. — Rostral morphology (x 3).
Left : T. nigricauda HZM 8.13243 $ 17.viii.l983 Manzani-Makyeni, Machakos 
District, Kenya. Collected by R.N. Kyongo.
Right : T. robusta HZM 18.13223 d 24.ii.1983 Muumandu, Kalama, Machakos, 
Kenya. Collected by R.N. Kyongo.
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of T. nigricauda  is m ore  rounded , w ith  bulbous p rem ax illary  bones. In  contrast 
the ro s tru m  of T. robusta  has a s tra ig h te r, less curved  appearance.
U nfortunately , th e re  is no single m orphological ch a rac te r w hich w ill deter­
m ine all T. ph illipsi from  T. robusta. I f  a  series of T. ph illipsi and  T. robusta  is 
exam ined th e re  m ay appear to  be a difference in  the  rela tive size of the upper 
incisors. Those of the  T. phillipsi tend  to  be p ropo rtionate ly  sm aller and  generally 
m ore delicate in  appearance th an  those of T. robusta. This m ay no t prove to be 
a com pletely valid ch a rac te r and  it  is difficult to  use on individual specimens 
w ithou t reference to  the  holotypes.
H ow ever, T. phillipsi skulls a re  always sm all as com pared  to  T. robusta  of 
the  sam e com parative age. Using Table 2 it  can  be seen th a t in  all c ran ia l mea­
su rem en ts T. phillipsi is sm aller th an  T. robusta. A lthough th e re  is an  overlap in 
the m easurem en ts betw een the sm allest T. robusta  and  the  la rgest T. phillipsi, 
w here the  tw o are  sym patric  T. phillipsi is always sm aller th an  T. robusta. Fig. 4 
show s clearly  the  m uch sm aller size of T. phillipsi from  Omo, E th iop ia  as compa-
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Fig. 4. — Scatter diagram. Rostral width (mm) plotted against greatest length of skull 
(mm). All specimens from Omo, Ethiopia.
red  to  T. robusta  from  the  sam e locality. All the  T. robusta  w ere adu lts. Two of 
the T. phillipsi w ere adult. One w as subadult. T here is also a  reg ional variation 
in size w ith  T. phillipsi from  K enya tending  to  be la rg e r th a n  those from  Soma­
lia, w ith  the  E th iop ian  specim ens (previously  regarded  by  som e w orkers as a 
d is tinc t species, T. m inuscula) noticeably  sm aller.
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C y to lo g ic a l  a n a l y s i s
M atthey and Fetter (1970) undertook a cytological analysis of several species 
of Tatera. However, it is difficult to know if the T. robusta  and T. nigricauda they 
refer to are the same taxa as are here understood. They give a chromosom e num ­
ber of 2N =  40 for T. nigricauda and 2N =  46 for T. robusta.
T a x o n o m y
After the exam ination of the type specimens, where possible, o r otherwise 
referred m aterial and study of original descriptions the following observations 
are made.
T. robusta taylori H att : From the original description this would appear to 
be typical of the species. The race was nam ed on some m inor differences in exter­
nal and cranial form  and size. No m aterial was seen in this study.
T. robusta mombasae W roughton : Externally this is a typical T. robusta. 
However, the type does appear to have a relatively broad rostrum  for T. robusta, 
w ith a large premaxilla. More specimens are required bu t there would appear to 
be grounds to trea t this taxon as at least a distinct race.
T. vicina vicina (Peters) : A typical T. robusta  bu t w ith a notably darker tail 
than some specimens of this species.
T. vicina iconica Dollman : A light coloured T. robusta  bo th  in dorsal pelage 
and in the tail. Skull m easurem ents very typical of those from  near the type loca­
lity of the species.
T. vicina pothae Heller : This would seem, from  the original description, to 
be a larger form  of an otherw ise typical T. robusta. No specimens seen.
T. vicina muansae (Matschie) : M aterial referred  to this taxon in the British 
Museum (B M) is directly com parable to T. robusta. Not having seen the type it 
is no t possible to com m ent on the validity of the race.
T. vicina bodessana Frick : From  the original description this w ould not appear 
to be a small race of T. robusta  bu t ra ther a form  of T. phillipsi. I ts  cranial mea­
surem ents are small and are directly com parable to a series of T. phillipsi in the 
Paris Museum collected from  Omo, Ethiopia. The greatest length of skull of the 
type specimen at 36.2 m m  and zygomatic breadth  of 17.5 m m  is very sim ilar to a 
specimen of T. phillipsi CG 1974 No 50 (P M), whose respective figures are 36.0 mm  
and 17.5 mm. Therefore, although I have been unable to  examine the type of T. v. 
bodessana there does appear to be strong evidence th a t this taxon should be 
referred to T. phillipsi.
T. nyasae loveridgei H att : This taxon was included by Davis (1975) in T. 
robusta. However, the o ther form s of T. nyasae have been included by him  in 
T. leucogaster. Not having seen the type I am  unable to com m ent further.
T. swaythlingi (Kershaw) : This taxon is smaller, bu t otherw ise typical of T. 
robusta. The type specimen is notable for its short fur. I t  is probably a valid race.
T. shoana W roughton : This taxon appears to be indistinguishable from  T. 
robusta and it would seem doubtful if it is even a race. The only possible charac­
ter is perhaps its relatively small lachrymal, bu t this is itself variable.
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T. phillipsi ph illipsi (De W inton) : As a lready  m entioned  in  th e  m ain  tex t this 
has been considered by m ost researchers (Davis, 1975 ; DeBry and  Robbins, 1982) 
to  be a  synonym  of T. robusta. H owever, as is show n above, its  sm aller size and 
sym patric  d is trib u tio n  w ith  T. robusta  over p a r t of its  range proves th a t it  is a 
valid species.
T. phillipsi um brosa  D ollm an : This is the  K enyan race  of T. phillipsi. I t  has 
a  relatively  d a rk e r  pelage than  T. p. phillipsi. The only cran ia l difference in  the 
holotypes is in  the  leng th  of the  p a la ta l fo ram ina  w ith  those of T. p. phillipsi 
being longer th an  T. p. um brosa. H ow ever, th is is a  p a rticu la rly  variab le  charac­
ter. Specim ens of th is taxon have only been seen from  n ea r the  type locality.
T. m inuscula  Osgood : This taxon has been re fe rred  by m ost research  wor­
kers  to  T. robusta. H ow ever here  it  is considered  as a  race  of T. phillipsi. Its 
sm all size and  sym patric  d is trib u tio n  distinguishes i t  from  all T. robusta. The 
g rea tes t leng th  of skull of the type is 34 m m  as com pared  to  a  m ean  length of 
42.3 fo r a  series of T. robusta  from  E thiopia . D espite the  even sm aller size of the 
type specim en in  the  orig inal descrip tion  as com pared  to  T. p. ph illipsi it is 
though t unlikely  th a t th e re  w ould be two, sibling species of sm all Tatera  w ithin 
E th iopia . Osgood in  th e  type descrip tion  w ro te  th a t « it  is p e rhaps allied to  T. 
phillipsi of Som ahland  b u t it  w as com pared  w ith  specim ens of phillipsi in the 
B ritish  M useum  and  found to  be sm aller, w ith  a  sh o rte r ta il and  sm aller audital 
bullae. » H aving seen re fe rred  m ateria l in  the  Paris M useum  I w ould  suggest that 
it  is a  valid  race of T. ph illipsi ra th e r  th an  a sep ara te  species. F o r although  smal­
le r in  size, m orphologically  it  is very sim ilar. The range of cran ia l m easurem ents 
of the  4 E th iop ian  specim ens (P M) are  given below  :
Gt L. 36.0-37.8 m m , ZB 16.5-17.9, BB 14.5-16.6, IC 5.9-7,0, RW 4.2-S.2, RL 13.1- 
15.2, PW 6.9-8.3, TB 11.3-12.4, OH 8.9-9.8, MXC 5.3-6.3, MXCW 1.9-2.2, MDC 5.2-6.0.
The type specim en has n o t been exam ined.
T. m acropus  (H euglin) : H aving been unab le to  see th e  type it  is difficult to 
com m ent on the s ta tu s  of th is taxon. M ore d a ta  is requ ired .
T. guineae guineae  Thom as : This has been  re fe rred  by Davis (1975) to T. 
robusta. H ow ever, th is w ould app ea r to  be incorrect. T. guineae  is a  sm aller ani­
m al th an  T. robusta. F u rth e rm o re  no t only is its  skull sm aller, b u t i t  also has 
d is tinc t m orphological differences. I t  has a  relatively  sh o rte r  ro s tru m  than  T. 
robusta  b u t b ro ad er fo r its  size. I t  has a  n arro w  skull b o th  in  b ra incase  breadth  
and  zygom atic b read th . C ranial m easurem en ts of the  type specim en BM. 10.4.9.18 
(subadult) a re  given below  :
Gt L. 37.6 m m , ZB 17.8, BB 15.1, IC 6.5, RW 5.8, RL 13.5, PW 7.7, TB 12.0, OH 
10.1, MXC 6.5, MXCW 2.3, MDC —.
A dult r .  guineae have been collected from  th e  sam e locality  of Bobo Diou- 
lasso  in  the  U pper V olta as a  tru e  T. robusta  specim en CG 1970 No 135 (P M). This 
confirm s the  differences betw een these tw o taxa. Fig. 5 shows a com parison  of T. 
robusta  from  Sudan  and  E th iop ia  w ith  T. guineae  from  W est Africa. The T. robusta 
specim en fro m  U pper V olta is show n w ith  a  sep ara te  sym bol. C learly i t  belongs 
w ith  T. robusta  ra th e r  th an  T. guineae.
T. guineae  is th e re fo re  no t re ferab le  to  T. robusta  b u t is d is tin c t from  it.
T. guineae p ic ta  (H aym an) : N am ed as a  race  on account of differences in 
pelage colour and  size of skull, th is  taxon, like T. g. guineae  canno t be referred
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Fig. 5. — Scatter diagram. Rostral width (mm) plotted against greatest length of skull 
(mm). T. robusta specimens from Sudan, Ethiopia and Upper Volta. T. guineae 
from Upper Volta, Senegal, Ghana, Gambia and Portuguese Guinea. Regression 
line for T. robusta- is y' = 0.175 x — 1.731 and for T. guineae is y' = 0.317 x — 6.19.
to T. robusta. An exam ination of the holotype skull shows tha t it is no t directly 
com parable to T. robusta.
T. nigricauda:
T. nigricauda nyama  Dollman : This would appear to be a valid race. I t  has a 
lighter dorsal pelage colour and a less distinctive black tail, the hairs being ligh­
ter and brow ner. The skull is on average marginally sm aller than  T. n. nigricauda 
although the holotype selected by Dollman is a particularly  large specimen and 
exceeds in length and bread th  m ost of the true  T. n. nigricauda.
T. nigricauda bodessae Frick : I t  is difficult to com m ent on the status of this 
taxon as I have been unable to see either the holotype o r referred  m aterial. 
However, from  the original description it seems incorrect to  refer this form  to 
T. nigricauda. Both the description and m easurem ents are m ore consistent w ith 
T. robusta  and are very sim ilar to those of a series of T. robusta  from  Omo, 
Ethiopia (PM ). Confusion may have been caused by the tendency for Ethiopian 
T. robusta  to have dark  tails often w ith no distinction between the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces. Provisionally this taxon is referred  to T. robusta.
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T. nigricauda percivali H eller : If  th is  is a tru e  T. nigricauda  i t  w ould appear 
to  be a very sm all one. H aving been unable to  see the  holo type it  is difficult to 
com m ent. H owever, the re fe rred  m a te ria l seen (BM ) from  n ea r th e  type locality 
w ould be consisten t w ith  T. nigricauda,
T. nigricauda bayeri Lonnberg : The cran ia l m easurem en ts given in  th e  origi­
nal descrip tion  seem  sm all fo r T. nigricauda. I t  is possib le th a t once again confu­
sion m ay have been caused by ta il colour. H owever, since n e ith er the  holotype nor 
re fe rred  m a te ria l has been exam ined fu r th e r  research  is required .
Z o o g e o g r a p h y  a n d  s p é c i a t i o n
The existence of th ree  sibling, sym patric  species in  E as t Africa is an  interes­
ting  case of spéciation. T heir evolu tionary  h is to ry  is p erhaps linked to  past 
periods of clim atic change w hich occurred  in  A frica during  th e  P leistocene (King­
don, 1971). T. nigricauda  m ay have evolved as a  re su lt of the  possib le isolation of 
an  orig inal T. robusta  popu la tion  so u th  of the  R iver Tana, du ring  a  prolonged 
pluvial. Subsequently  a  re tu rn  to  m ore  a rid  conditions m ay have allow ed the  two,
robusta
nigricauda
p hil lips i
Fig. 6. — Distribution of T. robusta, T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi.
now  genetically  d istinct populations, to  coexist by  extending th e ir  ranges north­
w ards and  southw ards. The E th iop ian  H ighlands w ould have prov ided  an  ideal 
env ironm ent fo r th e  sep ara te  evolution in  iso la tion  of T. phillipsi. Today, the  two
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species of E thiopian Tatera  (here considered to be T. phillipsi and T. robusta) 
occupy different ecological niches (H ubert, 1978). The present ranges of T. robusta, 
T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi are shown in Fig. 6. Only localities of specimens 
examined personally are shown.
S p e c i e s  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  k e y
A key to the identification of the three species here discussed is given below. 
It should be noted tha t no one character can be used to identify all the speci­
mens of these three sibling species. However, by using a com bination of the cha­
racters listed in the key the vast m ajority  of specimens of these three Tatera  can 
be identified.
1. G reatest length of skull (of adults) exceeds 40.0 m m  ................................ 3
— G reatest length of skull (of adults) does not exceed 40.0 m m  ................  2
2. Locality is N orth Kenya, Somalia or E thiopia ..............................  T. phillipsi
— Locality is not N orth Kenya, Somalia or Ethiopia ..................................... 3
3. G reatest length of skull exceeds 42.4 m m  and rostra l w idth exceeds 
5.6 mm. Tail is 2/3 or m ore covered w ith dark hairs. There is never a 
clear dem arcation between the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the tail.
Base of hairs on flanks light grey. Locality is Kenya (but may include 
N.E. Tanzania, S.W. Ethiopia and N.E. Uganda) .................  T. nigricauda
— G reatest length of skull is less than 45.0 m m  and rostra l w idth less than
6.2 mm. Tail is less than 2/3 covered w ith dark hairs. There is usually, 
b u t not always, a clear dem arcation between the dorsal and ventral sur­
faces of the tail. Base of hairs on flanks light o r dark  grey. Localities 
known to date include Tanzania, Kenya, Uganda, Somalia, Sudan and 
Upper Volta ...................................................................................................  T. robusta
CONCLUSIONS
1. Tatera robusta  and T. nigricauda are distinct species.
2. Tatera phillipsi is a distinct small species of the T. robusta  group.
3. Tatera guineae from  West Africa is not referable to  T. robusta.
4. Tatera robusta  does occur in West Africa (Upper Volta).
5. The three valid species of the T. robusta  group are listed below w ith  their 
referred form s :
Tatera robusta : T. r. robusta, T. r. taylori, T. r. mombasae, T. r. vicina, T. r. ico­
nica, T. r. pothae, T. r. muansae, T. r. swaythlingi, T. r. shoana.
The following taxa are probably referable to T. robusta: T. nyasae loveridgei, 
T. macropus, T. nigricauda bodessae.
Tatera nigricauda: T. n. nigricauda, T. n. nyama, T. n. percivali, T. n. bayeri. 
Tatera phillipsi: T. p. phillipsi, T. p. umbrosa, T. p. minuscula.
The following taxon is probably referable to T. phillipsi: T. vicina bodessana.
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SUMMARY
Tatera robusta, T. nigricauda and T. phillipsi are considered to be three distinct, 
sibling, sympatric species. T. guineae is not referable to T. robusta as both taxa 
are found together in Upper Volta. T. minuscula is here treated as a race of T. phillipsi. 
A complete list of taxa referred to the three valid species is given.
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Significant new records of shrews (Soricidae) from  the southern Arabian 
peninsula, w ith remarks on the species occurring in the region
by Paul J J .  B a tes and David L. H a r r is o n
Harrison Zoological Museum, Bowerwood House,
St. Botolph's Rd, Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 3AQ, England.
Specim ens of shrew s recently  received in th e  H arriso n  Zoological Museum 
from  the  sou thern  A rabian peninsula, w here shrew s have been found hitherto  
on ra re  occasions only, rep resen t significant new  geographical records worthy 
of note.
Crocidura russula  H erm ann, 1780.
HZM 83.11004 (Unsexed) 3.XI.1979 Camp 4, near Bani Mashoor, Saudi Arabia. 22°50'N, 
42°09'E. Collected by R. Fraser.
This is a m edium -sized W hite-toothed shrew  found  dead, in  s ta le  condition, 
w hich has been p rep ared  as a  skin and  the  skull ex tracted . I t  is a  strikingly 
long-tailed shrew , ru sse t b row n  on the  do rsal su rface and  greyish ventrally , with 
an  ind istinc t line of dem arcation  along the  flanks. The skull and  tee th  are 
d istinctly  la rg e r th an  the  specim ens of Crocidura suaveolens  recently  recorded 
from  Dhofar, O m an by H arrison  (1980) and  it  is considered  to  rep resen t the 
Crocidura russula  group (see Fig. 1). I t  is d istinctly  sm aller how ever, th an  the 
form  occurring  in  Israe l and  o the r p a rts  of th e  n o rth e rn  peninsula, w hich was 
re fe rred  by H arriso n  (1964) to  Crocidura russula m onacha  Thom as, 1906, but 
w hich has been  considered  by som e recen t w orkers  to  rep resen t a distinct 
species, C. gueldenstaedti Pallas, 1811. This is how ever, by no m eans universally 
accepted  and  th is specim en, w hich m ay well rep resen t a  d istinc t Arabian 
desert form , is here  ten ta tively  re fe rred  to  C. russula. I t  is the  first definite 
reco rd  of the  species from  th e  sou thern  p a r t  of th e  peninsula, b u t it  is inter­
esting  to  no te  th a t a  shrew  from  the vicinity o f Aden w as reco rded  by 
Y erbury and  Thom as (1895) and  re fe rred  to  C. russula. H arriso n  (1964) considered 
the specim en im m atu re  and  its specific iden tity  uncerta in . I t  is of interest
now  to  re-exam ine and  com pare the  Aden shrew , w ith  th is specim en of C. 
russula  from  Saudi A rabia and  w ith  th e  recen t m a te ria l of C. suaveolens from 
Oman. The sm all skull and  tee th  of th e  Aden specim en (BM 85.5.4.1 Col.
Y erbury collection) leave no  doub t th a t th is  im m atu re  shrew  should  correctly 
be rea ss ig n ed  to  C. suaveolens (see below). The ex ternal and  cran ia l m easu­
rem en ts of the  specim en from  B ani M ashoor (HZM 83.11004) a re  as follows :
Total length 105 mm ; tail 43 mm ; forearm 15.8 mm ; hind foot 11.7 mm ; ear 6.0 mm; 
Cranial measurements, greatest length 18.1 mm ; greatest width 8.15 mm ; least inter­
orbital width 4.15 mm ; m  ^ - m  ^ 5.35 mm ; maxillary cheekteeth 7.7 mm ; depth of
braincase 4.45 mm ; glenoid width 5.9 mm ; mandible 11.0 mm.
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Fig. 1. — Dorsal views of Crocidura skulls from Arabia. A: Crocidura russula HZM 
83.11004 Camp 4, near Bani Mashoor, Saudi Arabia. B : Crocidura suaveolens HZM 
32.13034 Birkat Khaldiya, Sal al A'la, Wadi Khasab, Musandam Region, Oman. (Scale 
= 5 mm). Stereomicroscope drawings by P.J.J. Bates.
Crocidura suaveolens Pallas, 1811.
HZM 32.13034 (Unsexed) 13.1.1983 Birkat Khaldiya, Sal al A'la, Wadi Khasab, Musandam
Region, Oman. 26°02'N, 56°22'E. Collected by P.R. Sichel.
BM 85.5.4.1 Aden. Collected by Col. Yerbury. Spirit specimen, skull only located.
A sm all W hite-toothed shrew  w as found dead a t B irka t Khaldiya, M usandam  
by P.R. Sichel. A lthough the  specim en could only be preserved  in  sp irit and 
there is extensive slippage of the  fur, the  general fea tu res are  still clear. I t  
was a  sm all long-tailed shrew , d ark  greyish in  colour, scarcely ligh ter below 
and w ith  the line of dem arcation  on the  flanks ind istinct. The ex ternal m ea­
surem ents a re  d istinctly  sm aller than  the  specim en of C. russula  described above, 
especially significant a re  the  sm all to ta l length  and  delicate h ind  foot. The 
skull is also m ore delicate, w ith  a m ore slender ro s tru m  and  n arrow er 
braincase (see Fig. 1), and its  m easurem ents (see below) conform  w ell w ith 
those of the specim ens of C. suaveolens  from  D hofar, Oman, reco rded  by 
H arrison (1980), w hich w ere the  first from  South-eastern  A rabia. The cranial 
m easurem ents of the  Aden shrew  given in  b racke ts  below, also conform  well 
with th is species. The ex ternal m easurem ents of HZM 32.13034 B irk a t K haldiya, 
are as follows :
Total length 95 mm ; tail 41 mm ; forearm 13.8 mm ; hind foot 9.7 mm ; ear 7.3 mm. 
Cranial measurements (HZM 32.13034 first, BM 85.5.4.1 in brackets) are greatest length 
17.9 (16.8 app.) mm ; greatest width 7.45 (7.3 app.) mm ; least interorbital width 3.8 
(3.55) mm ; m^-m^ 4.8 (5.1) mm ; maxillary cheekteeth 7.5 (7.7) mm ; depth of braincase 
3.8 (—) mm ; glenoid width 5.3 (4.8) mm ; mandible 10.7 (11.0) mm.
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These a re  the first recorded  occurrences of C. suaveolens  from  N orthern 
O m an and  from  the  South  Yemen. I t  is in teresting  to  p resen t here  a map 
(Fig. 2) show ing the  locality records of th e  five species of Soricidae now
Fig. 2. — Records of shrews (Soricidae) from the southern Arabian Peninsula. M : Sunciis 
murinus ; E : Suncus etruscus ; R ; Crocidura russula ; S : Crocidura suaveolens ; 
C : Crocidura somalica.
Suncus murinus : Jeddah. 21.30'N, 39.10'E (Harrison, 1964) & (HZM 27.11648 , 28.11649, 
29.12456) ; Hodeida. 14.50'N, 42.58'E (Sanborn & Hoogstraal, 1953) ; Aden. 12.50’N, 45.03'E 
(Harrison, 1964) ; Muscat. 23.37'N, 58.38'E (Harrison, 1964) ; Bahrain, c.o. 26.03'N, 50.33’E 
(Gallagher & Harrison, 1974).
Suncus etruscus: Aden. 12.50'N, 45.03'E (Harrison, 1964); Lahej. 13.01'N, 44.54'E 
(Harrison, 1964) ; Salalah Plain. 17.00'N, 54.04'E (BM 79.2340).
Crocidura russula: Bani Mashoor. 22.50’N, 42.09'E (HZM 83.11004).
Crocidura suaveolens : Jebel Qara. c.o. 17.00'N, 54.30’E (Harrison, 1980) ; Tawi Atair. 
17.05'N, 54.34'E (Harrison, 1980) ; Khadrafi. 16.42'N, 53.09'E (Harrison, 1980) ; Birkat 
Khaldiya. 26.02'N, 56.22'E (HZM 32.13034) ; Aden. 12.50'N, 45.03'E (BM 85.5.4.1). 
Crocidura somalica: Khadrafi. 16.42'N, 53.09'E (Harrison, 1980).
know n to  occur in  sou thern  A rabia, w hich m ay be identified by m eans of the 
key given below.
A. N orm ally w ith  fo u r sm all u p p er un icusp id  te e th  :
(a) L argest species, g rea test leng th  of skull 29-35 m m  -----
(b) Sm allest species, g rea test leng th  of skull 12.8-13.3 m m
B. N orm ally  w ith  th ree  sm all u p p er un icusp id  tee th  ;
Suncus murinus 
Suncus etruscus
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(a) D orsal profile s tra ig h t from  nares to lam bda.
Largest, g rea test length  of skull 19.2-20.4 m m   Crocidura somalica
(b) D orsal profile slightly convex over braincase.
M edium  sized, g rea test length  of skull m ore th an  18 m m
......................................................  Crocidura russula
Sm aller, g rea test length  of skull less th an  18 m m  Crocidura suaveolens
I t  is in teresting  th a t bo th  C. russula  and  C. suaveolens a re  essentially  
species of tem pera te  E u rasian  range, w hich p robab ly  p en e tra ted  A rabia during 
the m oister conditions of the  P leistocene and  th e ir scarcity  today  is no doubt 
due to  the increasing  arid ity  and  desertification of the peninsula  since the late 
Pleistocene. I t  is hence no su rp rise  to  find th a t the  recen t records are  all 
from  the  periphera l m ountainous rim , w here w a te r and  vegetation are  m ore 
abundant, especially in D hofar. The occurrence of C. som alica  in  D hofar, first 
noted by H arrison  (1980) is yet ano ther exam ple of an  essentially  E th iopian  
species, w hich w e believe reached  sou thern  A rabia by m eans of the  land  bridge 
form erly  connecting the  region to  north -eastern  africa. W hile th e  large Suncus  
m urinus  is an Asiatic ship-borne com m ensal of m an, found in the  near vicinity 
of seaports, the  m inu te  Suncus etruscus  is a w idespread  and  adap tab le  species 
found in w arm er p a rts  of Southern  E urope, Africa and  Asia.
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NOTES
New geographical reco rds of the  Large Aden G erbll (Gerbillus poecitops  Y erbury 
and  Thom as 1895, R odentia : C rlcetldae) w ith  observations on  th e  osteology
of the  species
by David L. H a r r is o n  and Paul J J .  B ates
Harrison Zoological Museum, Bowerwood House, St.Botolph’s Rd, Sevenoaks,
Kent TN13 3AQ, England
G erbillus poecilops is a un ique gerbil pecu liar to  the  south-w estern  A rabian 
peninsula. D iscovered a t Lahej and  Sheikh O thm an by Col. Y erbury, i t  rem ained  
fo r m any years only know n from  th e re  and  o th e r localities in  S ou th  Yem en revie­
wed by H arrison  (1972), including W adi Bana, Al K haur (Thom as, 1900) and  El 
Kod, Abyan (H arrison, lac. cit.). M orrison-Scott (1939) recorded  the  first exam ples 
from  Saudi Arabia, ob ta ined  a t H adda by Philby. At the p resen t tim e these rem ain  
the  m ost n o rth e rn  occurrence of the  species. B ahm anyar and  Lay (1975), recorded  
it from  Ta'iz, extending its  know n range to  N orth  Yemen. Som e recen t specim ens 
received in  the H arrison  Zoological M useum  have helped to  extend o u r know ledge 
of its  lim ited  range (See m ap. Fig. 1), and  have provided  the  oppo rtun ity  to  study 
som e fea tu res of the osteology of th is rem arkab le  species.
Material.
HZM 10.12057 $ 21.1.1982 Wadi Zabid, Tihama, Yemen. Collected by K. Brockie.
HZM 11.13029 $ 22.1.1982 50 km N. of Al Muhayl, Saudi Arabia. Collected by J. Gasperetti. 
HZM 12.13210 $ » » » » » »
HZM 13.13224 $ » » » » » »
HZM 14.13225 $ » » » » » »
J G 3 $  » » » » » »
The specim en from  W adi Zabid is the  first know n from  the  Yem en T iham a, 
ob ta ined  by M r K eith  B rockie on the  Yem en T iham a Expedition. The series from  
Al M uhayl ob ta ined  by M r J. G asperetti helps to  com plete o u r know ledge of its  
range in  Asir province of Saudi Arabia, h ith e rto  little  know n.
All these specim ens exhibit th e  pecu liar and  highly charac te ris tic  fea tu res of 
the  species as listed  by H arrison  (1972). The soles of th e  h ind  feet a re  naked, the  
ex ternal build  ro b u st and  heavy, qu ite  unlike th e  no rm al gracile bu ild  of GerbiU 
lu s ;  the h ind  feet a re  relatively  sm all, usually  less than  the  condylobasal length
Mammalia, t. 48, u® 2, 1984.
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Fig. 1. — Distribution of Gerbillus poecilops in the south-western Arabian Peninsula 
(Localities and co-ordinates as listed below).
Hadda, Saudi Arabia, 21°26’N, 39°35'E. Al Muhayl, Saudi Arabia,
Ta’iz, Yemen, 13°35'N, 44=02'E. Wadi Zabid, Tihama, Yemen, 14nO'N,
Lahej, South Yemen, 13°01'N, 44°54'E. Sheikh Othman, South Yemen,
Wadi Bana, South Yemen, 13°10'N, 45®20'E approx. Al Khaur, South 
45®15'E. El Kol, Abyan, South Yemen, 13®07'N, 45®22'E.
18“58'N, 41°54’E. 
43°20'E approx. 
12°54'N, 45°00’E. 
Yemen, 13°15’N.
of th e  skull ; the  ta il is ra th e r  short, only ju s t  exceeding the  head  and  body, scaly 
and  unusually  th ick, lacldng any te rm in a l tu ft. The ears  a re  sm all, less th an  12 mm. 
The skull is large, g rea tes t leng th  usually  exceeding 30 m m  in adu lts  and  very 
heavily ridged, th e  p ro m in en t su p rao rb ita l ridges w ith  evident p o sto rb ita l beading. 
The bullae a re  m odera te ly  large, b u t w ith  the  m asto id  po rtions no t projecting 
beh ind  th e  supraoccip ita l. The m axillary  cheek teeth  exceed 3 m m  b u t a re  relati­
vely sm all in  re la tion  to  skull size. The ro b u st ex ternal bu ild  is reflected in  the 
w eight, reco rded  by B ahm anyar and  Lay {loc. cit.) as 20-52 g r in  fo u r specimens 
(m ean 31.5 gr). H aving reg ard  to  the  com parative  ra r ity  of th e  species, the  exter­
nal and  cran ia l m easurem en ts of o u r new  specim ens a re  tab u la ted  below.
The o ppo rtun ity  has been tak en  to  s tudy  som e of the  osteology of th e  species. 
The pelvis, fem ur, scapu la and  hum erus have been  p repared , revealing som e very 
unusual and  ch arac te ris tic  fea tu res. The bones a re  very ro b u s t and  heavy, the 
fem u r and  h um erus especially qu ite  un like th e  gracile bones of o th e r Gerbillus 
species in  A rabia. The fem ora l sh a ft is th ick , w ith  qu ite  m assive developm ent of 
the  th ird  tro ch a n te r ; th e  d is ta l p a r t  of th e  sh a ft is b roadened  and  flattened, with 
a  la te ra l ridge form ing a  sligh t convexity above th e  condyle. The hum erus is also 
ro b u st, w ith  a  relatively  w ide neck  and  very pow erfu l delto id  crest, the  tuberosi­
ties and  epicondyles also relatively  large. The pelvis and  scapu la a re  also unusually 
heavy, the  la tte r  w ith  a  s tro n g er bony c rest along its  in fe rio r b o rd e r  an d  th e  for-
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Fig. 2. — Osteology of Gerbillus poecilops compared with Gerbillus nanus.
(A) Femur : Lt. Gerbillus poecilops HZM 11.13209 $ 50 km N. of Al Muhayl, Saudi 
Arabia. Rt. Gerbillus nanus HZM 129.12001 ^  Wadi Khumra, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
(B) Humerus : Lt. Gerbillus poecilops HZM 11.13209 9 50 km N. of Al Muhayl, Saudi 
Arabia. Rt. Gerbillus nanus HZM 130.12002 S Wadi Khumra, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
(C) Scapula : Lt. Gerbillus poecilops HZM 14.13225 $ 50 km N. of Al Muhayl, Saudi 
Arabia. Rt. Gerbillus nanus HZM 129.12001 <5 Wadi Khumra, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
(D) Pelvis : Lt. Gerbillus poecilops HZM 14.13225 $ 50 km N. of Al Muhayl, Saudi 
Arabia. Rt. Gerbillus nanus HZM 129.12001 d Wadi Khumra, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.
Scale = 5 mm (applicable to all figures). Stereomicroscope drawings by P.J.J. Bates.
m er w ith  the  ilium  m ore curved. These featu res illu s tra ted  in  Fig. 2 in  com pari­
son  w ith  G erbillus nanus, w hich  m ay be tak en  as a  typical Gerbillus, no  doubt 
all reflect the  m uscu larity  of G. poecilops and  its  unusually  m assive build. A lthough 
these charac te rs  of the  postc ran ia l skeleton  app ea r specialised, m any fea tu res of
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th is gerbil suggest th a t it is in fact very p rim itive, as no ted  by H arrison  (loc. cit.) 
I t  appears  little  adap ted  fo r life in a rid  regions and  could even be regarded  as 
a  re lic t of the  ancesto rs of Gerbillus existing before  th e  fo rm ation  of the  Saharo- 
S indian desert trac t. I t  is u n fo rtu n a te  th a t little  is know n of its  hab its , w hich 
m igh t provide g rea te r understand ing  of its  pecu liar m orphology. I t  has m ainly 
been found  in  cu ltivated  areas, w ith  a  d is tinc t tendency to  invade fa rm  buildings. 
The species is w ith o u t doub t one of the  m ost rem arkab le  indigenous A rabian 
m am m als, perhaps a  re lic t fo rm  of g rea t an tiqu ity , and  deserving of m uch m ore 
detailed  study.
TABLE 1. -  External measurements (mm).
Date Locality Length Forearm Hindfoot Tail Ear
HZM 10.12057 21.1.82 Wadi Zabid, Yemen 162 22.2 21.8 90 -
" n . 13209 22.1.82 50 km N, Al Muhaylj 
Saudi Arabia
,1 9 0 25.2 21.7 99 11.8
» 12,15210 II It 170 24,6 20.6 92 11.8
» '13.13224 It It 160 22.8 19.3 80 10.3
" 14.13225 It ti 150 21.2 19.0 72 . 9.2
JG 3 II It 143 21.2 19.3 73 8 .3
TABLE 2m -  Cranial measurements (mm).
GtL CBL ZB IC BB ItXG MDC M TB
HZM 10.12057 26.0 23.1 14.7 4.9 12.5 3 .7 3.6 16.1 9.6
" 11.13209 31.0 28.7 17.3 5.8 13.9 3.7 3.8 19.7 11.2
" V12.13210 30.6 27.4 - 5 .4 12.9 4.1 3.7 18.7 10.7
" 13.13224 28.4 25.6 16.0 5.3 13.1 3 .7 3.6 17.3 10.3
" 14.13225 28.7 25:3 16.3 5.1 13.5 3.5 3.8 17.5 10.4
JG 3 28,1 24.8 15.9 5.0 13.3 3 .7 3.8 17.0 9 .6
GtLcGreatest length CBL:Condylobasal length ZB:Zygomatic breadth 
IC:Interorbital constriction -EB:Breadth of braincase MXCrKeodUary cheek­
teeth  liDG.-Mandibular cheekteeth M:Kandible TB:Tympanic bulla
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